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CII EMOTAXONOM IC SIGNIFICAN CE OF FATTY ACID COMPOSITION 
IN T HE GENUS MORTIERELLA 

(ZYGOMYCETES. MORTIERELLACEAE) 

NORIHlDE AMA 0. YOSI-IIFUMI SHINMEN, KENGO A KIMOTO 
HI ROSHI KAWASHIMA and TERUO AMAO·ll 

Institute for Fundamental Research , Sumory Ltd., Wakayamadai. Shimamoto·cho. 
Mishima-gun. Osaka 618. J3pan 

and 

SAKA YU SHIMIZU and HlDEAK I YAMADA 

Department of Agricultural Chemisuy. Kyoto University. Sakyo-ku, Kymo 606. Japan 

SUMMARY 

The fauy ac id composition of 18 isolates in Morrierella subgen. Microm/lcor and 50 
isolates in Morticrella subgen. Mortierella W<:rt. analy7..ed by gas-liquid chromatography to 
explore the chemotaxonomic significance of fauy acid composition in the taxonomy and 
the idcntific;uion o f the genus Morrierella. The fany acid composition appeared 10 be a 
useful chemotaxonomic marker in the gen us Mortierclla at the subgeneric level. Two 
subge nera were clearly di stingui shed from each mher by their fatty acid composition ; 
polyunsaturated C20 acids were detected on ly in Morticrc/la subge n. Mortierclla isolates. 
The qualitative s imil arity in fany acid composi tion between Mortierel/a subgen. 
Micromucor and mucoraceous fungi could offer supponivc evidence for the dctem1ination 
of the true taxonomic position of the subgen. Micromucor. It is very interesting from the 
taxonomic:tl. phylogenetic . and ecological point of view that polyu nsmurated C20 acids 
were present in Morrierella species which is saprophytir and one of the most common soil 
fungi. 

KEYWORDS : Mortiere/la. Mortierella subgen. Micromucor. Mortierclla subgc n. 
Morrierella . Zygomyce10us fungi. Fany acid composition. Chcmot;txonomy 

INTRODUCTION 

Following Turner's recognit ion of Morticrella isabe/Una group (Turner. 1963). 
Gams (1977) subdivided the genus Mortiere/la into two subgenera. MicrOm/lCQr and 
Mortierella in hi s key to the species of the genus Mortierella. They are distinguished from 
each other mainly by the ir morphological and cultural characteristics. The fonner 
subge nus is mainly characterized by its rather-s low growing, velvety colony with 
pigmented sporangi a. on the o ther hand, the Iauer is mainly characterized by thin, 
spreading mycelium wi1h hyaline sporangia and a garlic-like odour. Hi s subdi vision of 
Mortierclla into two subgenera is now widely accepted. Severa l species of the subgcn. 
Micronmcor have distinctly Mtlcor-like characteristics (Benjamin. 1979), bill they were 
tentatively placed in the genus Mortierel/a. The true taxonom ic position of the subgen. 
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Micromucor is at prcscn1 uncertain because of the absence of a known sexual stage, 
though von Arx (1983) raised the subgen. Micromucor to generic rank and placed it in 
the Mucornceae sensu von Arx. 

Shinmen e t al. (1989) briefly mentioned that two subgenera of Morricrelfa clearly 
differed from each other in their fauy acid composition on the basis of their analysis of 
fatty acid composilion of five isolates in subgen. Micromucor and five isolates in subgen. 
Morrierella. Their repon suggested the usefulness of fatty acid composition as 
chemocaxomic characteristic in the taltonomy and the identification of the species of 
Morrierella. 

Thus we further determined the fauy acid composition of 18 isolates in su bgcn. 
Micr omucor and 50 isolates in subgen. Morrierel/a to explore the chemotaxonomic 
significance of fatty acid composilion in the genus Mortierella . 

MATER IALS AND METHODS 

Microorganisms: Eighteen isolates assigned to M ortierel/a subgen. Micromucor and 
50 isolates assigned to M ortierella subgen. Morrierella were used in this study. Names, 
culture collection number, and isolated source arc listed in Table I. 

Culture media and growth condi tion: Stock cu ltures were maintained on slants of YM 
agar II % (w/v) yeast ex tract (Difco). I %(w/v) malt extract (D ifco), I %(w/v) glucose, 
1.6% (w/v) agar, pH 6.01. To obtain material for fatty acid ex traction, the isolates were 
grown in liqu id med ium containing 2%(w/v) glucose and I %(w/v) yeast extract(Difco). 
The pH of the medium was adjusted to 6.0 before the medium was au toclavcd at 15 
kgffcm2 for 15 min. In all cases 10 ml Erlenmeyer flasks with 2 ml of sterile medium 
were inoculated with mycelium sc raped from the stock slant. After 4 to 7 days of 
incubation wi th reciprocal shaking at 28°C. mycelium was harvested by filtration . The 
mycelium was washed well with distilled water and then dried under vacuum in a 
centrifugal evaporator (RD-41, Yamato Co., Tokyo, Japan) at 50 to 60° C. 

Extraction of fauy acids and prepamtion of methyl esters: The dried mycelium was 
suspended in I ml of methylene chloride, followed by the addition of I ml of 10% HCI in 
methanol. The mixture was boiled in a water bath for 2 to 3 h. Fatty acid methyl esters 
were extracted with 4 ml of n-hexane, and then the extract was concentrated under vaccum 
in a centrifugal evapormor at 30 to 40° C. 

Fauy acid analys is: The fauy acid methyl esters were dissolved in 10 ~I of 
acetonitri le and analyzed by gas liquid chroma tography (GC09A, Shimadzu Corporation, 
Kyoto, Japan) on glass column (2m x 3 mm i.d.) packed with 15% diethylene glycol 
succ inate on a 60/80 mesh Neopak I A (Nishio Kogyo. Tokyo. Japan) eq uipped wi th a 
flame ionization detector. The gas carrier was nitrogen at a flow rate of 40 ml/min . 
Operation temperature of injec tion was 250°C with col um n isothermal at 2 10°C. 
Quantitative estimates of the areas under the peaks were obtained with the aid of an 
integrator (C- R3A, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). Peak identification was made 
using fatty acid methyl ester standards and comparing them to the peaks in the sample. 

RESULTS 

The f:ttty acid composition of 18 isolates in subgcn. Micromucor are presented in 
Table 2. The major fatty acids in all isolates studied were C l6:0. C18:1. C\8:2. and y
C\8:3. C l 8:0 was detected as a minor component in all isolates studied. Concentration 
of CIS: 1 was the highest of the four major fatty acids ranging from 36 to 46% of the total 
fatty acids in all isolates except forM. rammmiana var. ramanniana CBS 112.08. Unl ike 
the other isolates, M. ramamtiana var. ranuwniana CBS 11 2.08 contained y-C \8:3 at 24% 
of the tot:tl fatty acids togethe r with C16:0, C\8:1, and C\8:2 at 20.3%, 21.4%, and 
19.8%. respective ly. The polyunsaturated C20 acids were characteristica ll y not detected 
in all isolates studied. 
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The fauy acid compos ition of 50 isolates in subgcn. Mortierella are prese nted in 
Table 3. The polyunsaturated C20 acids were cle:•rly detected in all isol:ucs studied. 
C20:4 was detected in all isol;ues studied: C20:3 was also detected in most isolates 
together with C20:4; moreover, in five isolates traces or small amounts of C20:5 were 
also detected. In most isolmes of subgcn. Mortie rei/a. either CIS: I and C20:4 or CIS: I 
and C l6:0 represented the major fatty acids. while in M. alpina CBS 608.70, C l6:0 and 
C20:4. and in M. reticulata CBS 223.29, CIS: I and C t 8:2 represented the major fany 
acids. respectively. h is noted herewith that C20:4 constituted about70% of the total fauy 
acids in M. alpina CBS 527.72. It is in teresting that the level ofy-CI8:3 in the isolates of 
subgen. Mortierella was lower than that in the isolmes of subgen. Micromucor (3-12% vs 
10-24%). The fauy acids C22:0 and C24:0 were delected in all isolalcs in subgen. 
Mortierella . though they arc not listed in Table 3. They constilutcd about 5% of the to13l 
fatty acids. 

The fauy acid C l 2 was not detected in all isolates examined in the presem study . 
Traces or small amounts of C l4 :0 were detected in all isolates, though it is not li sted in 
Tables 2 and 3. 

DISC US SION 

Two subgenera of the genus Mortierella are distinguished from each other by their 
morphological and cultural characteristics (Gams, 1977). Shinmen et al.(l989) pointed 
out that two subgenera also differed from each other in their fauy acid composition: 
polyunsaturated C20 acids were detected only in the isol:ues of subgen . Morticrc/la but 
never detected in those of subgen. Micromucor. Our present ana lysis of the fauy acid 
composition of 18 isolates in subgen. Micromucor and SO isolates in subgen. Mortiere/la 
confim1ed their resuhs. The difference of their fatty acid composi tion coincided with that 
of the morphological and the cu ltural char.tcteristics. 

Gams ( 1977) grouped the spec ies of subgcn . Mortierella into nine sections on the 
basis of the type of sporangiophore ramification. We analysed the fauy acid composition 
of 50 isolates in sub gen. Monierella assigned 10 seven sec tion s. There appeared to be no 
correl ation between the fatty ac id composition and the type of sporangiophore 
ramification. Fatty acid composition appears to be a useful chemotaxonomic marker in the 
genus Morriere/la at the subgeneric level. 

Although the subgen. Micromucor has Mucor-li ke characteristics, its true taxonomic 
position is still uncertain because the zygospores have not been discovered in thi s 
subgenus (Ga ms. 1977: Benjamin. 1979). Comparison of the fattly acid composit ion of 
mucoraceous fun gi so far reponed (LOse!. 1988) and that of the isolmes in subgen. 
Micromucor obtained in this study showed that fatty acid composition of subgen. 
Micromucor was qualitatively similar to that of mucornceous fungi : the predominant fatty 
acids were Cl6:0, Cl8:I. and Cl8:2; y.Ct8:3 was presented; polyunsaturated C20 acids 
were never detected. More detailed chem01axonomic as well as morphological SIUdies are 
necessary before coming to a conclusion, but it is considered that the qualitative similari ty 
in the fatty acid composi tion of the mucoraceous fungi and the isolates of subge n. 
Micromucor offer supponive evidence for the determination of the true taxonomic position 
of the subgen. Micromucor. 

In zygomycetous fungi othe r than Mo rticrella species, the presence of 
polyunsaturated C20 acids were reponed in Entomophthora species and Conidiobolus 
species (Tyrrell, 1967, 1971) and Gigaspora margarita and Glomus species (Jabaji -Hare. 
1988). The former are usually parasitic on insects and the laner are symbionts of higher 
plants; on the con trary, Mortierella species are saprophyt ic and belong to the most 
common soil fungi . It is very interest ing from the taxonomical , phylogenetic. and 
ecological point of view that all these fungi have the abili ty to biosynthesize fatty acids 
longer than Cl 8. although their habitats are remarkably different from one another. 

The fatty acid compos ition of the fungi belonging to the Entomophthorales was 
shown to be usefu l as an aid to determining their true taxonomic position (Tyrrell , 1967 , 
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1971 ). In this study we a lso clarified that the fany acid composi tion was a useful 
chcmotaxonomic characteri st ic in the taxonomy and the identifica tion of the genus 
Morrierella. Chcmotaxonomic characteristics such as the f:my acid composition. the 
ubiquinone system. and G+C content of DNA may also provide va luable information to 
establish a more rational taxonomic scheme of zygomycetous fungi. 
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Table 1. List ol isolates used in this study 
Taxon lsotatell 

Subgenus Micromucor 
Mortierella is;Jbellina 
MortiereHa isabel/ina 
MortiereHa isabel/ina 
MortiereHa isabel/ina 
Mortierena 1's8bellina 
Mortierella 1's8bellina 
Mortierella isabel/ina 

CBS 194.28 
IF06336 
IFO 7824 
IFO 7873 
IFO 7874 
IF08286 
IF08308 

Mortiereua iSdbellina NRRL 1757 
Mortierella nana IF08190 

MortiereHa ramanniana IFO 5426 
var. angulispora 
MortiereHa ramanniana IFO 8186 
var. angulispora 
Mortierella ramanniana CBS 112.08 
var. ramanniana 
MortiereHa ramanniana CBS 212.72 
var. ramanniana 
MortiereUa ramanniana IFO 7825 
var. ramanniana 
MortiereUa ramanniana 
var. ramanniana 
Mortierella ramanniana 
var. ramanniana 
MortiereUa ramanniana 
var. ramanniana 
Mortierella vinacea 
Subgenus Mortierella 
Section Alpina 
Mortierella apina 
Mortierella alpina 
Mortierella apina 
Mortierella ap;na 
Mortierelta ap;na 
Mortierella ap;na 
Mortierella ap;na 
Mortierella apina 
Mortiere/la apina 
Mortierella apina 
Mortierella alpina 
Section Hygrophifa 
Mortierella bainieri 
Mortierella beljakovae 
Mortierella beljakovae 
MOftierella clonocyslis 
MOftierella dichOtoma 
Mortierella elongata 
Mortierefla elongata 
Mortierefla efongata 
Mortierella epigama 
Mortierella epigama 
Mortierella gemmifera 
Mortierella hyalina 
Mortierelfa hyalina 
Mortierella kuhlmanii 

MortiereHa minulissima 

IF08184 

IFO 8185 

IF08287 

CBS 236.82 

ATCC 16266 
ATCC 42430 
CBS 219.35 
CBS 224.37 
CBS 250.53 
CBS 343.66 
CBS 527.72 
CBS 529.72 
CBS 608.70 
CBS 754.68 
IFO 8568 

IFO 8569 
CBS 123.72T 
CBS 601.68 
CBS 357.76T 
CBS 221 ,35ST 
CBS 121.71 
CBS 125.71 
NRRL 5513 
CBS 489.70T 
NRRL 5512T 
CBS 134.45T 
CBS 654.68 
NRRL 6427 
CBS 157.71T 

CBS 226.35 

Source 

Soil 

Wood of Betula sp. 
Gennany 
Soil, Waipoua, New Zealand 
Soil. Cradle Mountain National Park. 
Tasmania 

Soil, Cradle Mountain National PM<, 
Tasmasnia 
Forest soli 

Soil, Blue Mountain. N.S.W .. Australia 

Soil, Scotland, UK 

Forest soil, Sweden 

Soil, Blue Mountain. N.S.W., Australia 

Soil, Cradle Mountain National Park. 
Tasmania 
Soil, Te Anau. New Zealand 

Root of Fragaria sp., Japan 

Soil, Gennany 
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Alpine eutric brunisol. grassy slope, Canada 

Soil, Hungary 

Tundra soil, Peters Lake, Alaska. U.S.A. 
Pasture soil, Nonh Carolina . U.S.A. 
Pasture soil, Nonh Carolina , U.S.A. 
AgricuHural soil, Netherlands 
Heavily manured soa. India 
Tundra soil, Peters Lake. Alaska. U.S.A. 

Tundra soil, C. Thompson, AlaSka , U.S.A. 
Soil, USSR 
Bark of Pinus stu"l), North Carolina. U.S.A. 
Soil, Spain 
Dung of mouse. Germany 
Soil, Georgia. U.S.A. 
Soil, Georgia. U.S.A. 
Soil. Georgia , U.S.A. 
Municipal waste. Germany 
Municipal waS1e . Germany 
Pine torest soil, England. UK 
Dung of deer, India 

Stump of Pinus palustris. South Carolina. 
U.S.A. 
Germany 
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Table 1 !Continued) 
Mortierella minurissima 
var. ciJbia 
Mortiereffa minutissima 
Mortierella samyensis 
Mortierella sefenospora 
Mortierella zychae 

Seclion Mortierelfa 
Mortierella oligospora 
Mortieretla pofycephala 
Mortierella reticulata 
Section Schmuckeri 
Mortierefta camargensis 
Mortierella schmuckeri 
Mortierelfa schmuckeri 
Section Simplex 
Mortierefla globulilera 
Mortierella rostalinskii 

Section Spinosa 
Mortierella acrotona 
Mortierella cystojenkinii 
Mortierefla pulchefla 

Mortierefla umbellara 
Section StyJospora 

CBS 307.52$ I 

IFO 6573 
CBS 122.72T 
CBS 611.68T 
CBS 316.52T 

CBS 216.72 
IFO 6335 
CBS 223.29 

CBS 221 .56T 
CBS 295.59ST 
NRRL 2761 

CBS 417.64 
CBS 522. 70NT 

CBS 386.71T 
CBS 456.71T 
CBS 440.68 

CBS124.71T 

Mortierella horticola CBS 305.52ST 
Mortierella lignicola CBS 313.52 
Mortierella stylospora CBS 211 .32 T 
Mortierella verticillata CBS 220.58 
Mortierella verticillata IFO 8575 
Mortierella verticil/ala NRRL 6337 

Soil, Germany 

Soil, Lake Peters, Alaska, U.S.A. 
Soil, Ukraine, USSR 
Mushroom compost , Netherlands 
Decaying wood ol Populus tremula. 
Germany 

Greenhouse soil, Netherlands 
Soil 

Sandy soil, France 
Soil under Opuntia sp ., Mexico 

Soil, Germany 
Soil under Pinus elliottiivar. elfiottii. Georgia, 
U.S.A. 

Soil, India 
Agricultural soil , Netherlands 
Bark and wood of Pinus stu~. south 
carolina , U.S.A. 
Cultivated soil, Georgia, U.S.A. 

Germany 
Soil under Pinus sylvestris, Germany 
Sandy loam. Victoria. Australia 
Soil under Betula sp., France 
Tundra soil, Umiat, Alaska , U.S.A. 

Mortiere/la zonata CBS 228.35T Gomphidius g/utinosus. Germany 

l)r, sltain derived from the type isolate; ST, strain derived from the syntypc isolate, NT, strain 
derived from the neorypc isolate. Culture collection: CBS. Ccntrralburcau \ 'OOr Schimmelcultures. 
Baam: IFO, lnslitutc for Fermentation, Osaka; NRRL. USDA. Northern Regional Research Center, 
Peoria. 



Table 2. Fait~ acid com~osit i on ol t 8 Mortie rei/a su~en. Micromucor isolates 
Fait~ acid com~ositon (%) 

Strain 16 :0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20 :3 20 :4 20 :5 others 
Mortierella isabel/ina CBS 194.28 15.6 1.9 40.0 17.5 22 .9 2.1 
Mortierella isabel/ina IFO 6336 17.5 2.0 39.0 17.7 20 .6 3.2 
Mortierella isabel/ina IFO 7824 16.3 2.6 38.3 17.9 21 .7 3.2 
Mortierella isabel/ina IFO 7873 21.4 3.3 42.8 13.3 15.4 3.8 
Mortierel/a isabel/ina IFO 7874 16.6 1.7 50 .2 16.1 11 .5 3.9 
Mortierella isabel/ina IFO 8286 17.8 4.3 44 .1 13.0 17.6 3.2 
Mortierella isabel/ina IFO 8308 18.6 3.2 51 .9 11.6 10.0 4.7 
Mortierella isabel/ina NRRL 1757 20 .9 3.3 49.5 15.8 6.9 3.6 
Mortierella nana IFO 8190 21.1 4.8 45.9 17.5 9.8 0.9 
Mortie rei/a ramanniana var. angulispora 25.2 5.4 35.7 14.3 17.6 1.8 

IFO 5426 
Mortierella ramanniana var. angulispora 19.5 3.8 38.5 23.7 13.6 0.9 

IF08186 
Mortiere/la ramanniana var. autotrophica 16.4 1.7 41 .1 25.0 13.2 2.6 

CBS 212.72 
Mortierella ramanniana var. ramanniana 20 .3 4.4 21.4 19.8 31 .4 0.1 

CBS 112.08 
Mortierella ramanniana var. ramanniana 19.4 3.9 40.1 19.0 15.0 2.6 

IF08184 
Mortierella ramanniana var.ramanniana 21.2 4.0 39.7 16.1 16.3 2.7 

IFO 8287 
Mortie rei/a ramanniana var. rramanniana 17.6 4.0 35.3 24.6 17.2 1.3 

IFO 7825 
Mortierella ramanniana var. rramanniana 17. 8 3.0 41 .7 19.0 15.0 3.5 

IFO 8185 
~ Mortierella vinacea CBS 236.82 18.1 2.2 46.3 11.4 22.0 
"' 



Table 3. Fan~ acid com~sit i on ot 50 Mortierella subgen. Mortierella isolates N 

Fatt~ acid com~osi t i on !%) ~ 
Strain t6 :0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:3 20 :4 20 :5 others1) 

Section Alpina 
Mortierella alpina ATCC 16266 10.0 5.9 24.9 7.1 7.7 4.6 39.6 0.2 
Mortierella alpina ATCC 42430 13.6 7.3 14.3 12.0 7. 7 6.5 38.3 0.3 
Mortierella alpina CBS 219.35 11 .2 4.0 30.5 14.4 10.9 4. t 22.4 1.7 
Mortierella alpina CBS 224.37 14.2 5.9 16.2 10.8 8.9 5.9 38.1 
Mortierella alpina CBS 250.53 14.5 5.9 27.8 11.4 7.4 4.0 27.1 1.9 
Mortierella alpina CBS 343.66 15.3 6.0 23.9 11 .8 8.7 5.7 28 .6 
Mortierella alpina CBS 527.72 6.6 8.1 6.9 4.9 3.8 69.7 
Mortierella alpina CBS 529.72 12.8 9.9 13.9 7.0 6.0 3. t 47.3 
Mortierella alpina CBS 608.70 20 .3 6.7 10.4 7.4 6.3 48.0 0.9 
Mortierella alpina CBS 754.68 13.8 7.4 10.2 6.3 4.7 5.6 52.0 
Mortierella alpina IFO 8568 18.8 7.9 28.1 9.2 7.9 6.5 20.9 0.7 
Section Hygrophila 
Mortierella bainieri IFO 8569 20.8 7.8 31 .2 6.6 5.8 5.4 21.5 0.9 
Mortierel/a be/jakovae CBS 123.72 15.5 11.8 44.3 6.5 5.8 3.7 10.4 2.0 
Mortierella beljakovae CBS 601 .68 10.9 4.2 28.3 16.6 12.4 5.5 19.1 3.0 
Mortierella clonocystis CBS 357.76 13.6 6.3 42.7 9.9 4. 6 2.9 18.7 1.3 
Mortierella dichotoma CBS 221 .35 17.5 8.0 30.5 7.8 3.5 2.5 11.3 18.4• 
Mortierella elongata CBS 121 .71 19.0 12.0 33.3 7.3 7.4 4.9 14.3 tr 1.8 
Mortierella elongata CBS 125.71 15.4 14.0 30.3 6.7 6.0 3.8 21 .7 tr 2.1 
Mortierella elongata NRRL 5513 17.1 8.3 32.8 7.4 6.5 3.6 22 .8 tr 1.5 
Mortierella epigama CBS 489.70 16.8 5.1 27.4 8.2 9.8 4.6 23 .0 0.9 4.2 
Mortierella epigama NRRL 5512 15.1 5.1 28.7 9.1 12.1 4.5 23 .3 0.8 1.3 
Mortierella gemmifera CBS 134.45 19.3 8.8 38.7 8.1 6.8 2.5 10.6 5.2 
Mortierella hyafina CBS 654.68 22.5 6.7 36.5 9.6 7.3 3.1 14.4 
Mortierella hyalina NRRL 6427 17.3 12.9 29.3 7.4 7. 5 3.3 11.3 0.2 10.8b 
Mortierella kuhfmanii CBS t 57.71 19.5 14.2 23.9 5.4 5.0 4.0 17.0 tr 11 .QC 
Mortierella minutissima CBS 226.35 16.2 5.2 33.0 13.2 4.7 2.4 24 .3 1.0 



Mortierella minutissima 8.1 2.9 22.5 20.1 12.4 4.1 30.0 
var. dubia CBS 307.52 
Mortierel/a minutissima IFO 8573 16.1 8.3 23.9 9.6 8.4 4.1 14.3 0.4 14.9d 
Mortierelfa sarnyensis CBS 122.72 24.1 9.9 33.0 12.3 3.4 2.0 15.3 
Mortierelfa selenospora CBS 811 .68 18.5 11 .5 36.6 5.5 5.7 22.2 
Mortierelfa zychae CBS 316.52 23.2 12.6 29.3 8.7 6.0 3.3 16.3 0.6 
Section Mortierelfa 
Mortierel/a o/igospora CBS 218.72 22 .6 7.4 34.8 9.7 5.9 19.7 
Mortierelfa polycephala IFO 6335 8.2 0.8 t8.3 t3.0 14.9 3.3 20.1 21.3• 
Mortierel/a reticula/a CBS 223.29 10.4 4.3 38.2 22.6 8.2 16.2 0.1 
Section Reticulata 
Mortierelfa camargensis CBS 221.58 17.5 5.0 36.4 12.2 7.9 2.4 17.6 1.0 
Mortierelfa schmuckeri CBS 295.59 26.3 8.8 33.9 8.7 3.1 2.9 15.9 0.4 
Mortierel/a schmuckeri NAAL 2761 t9.9 t2.4 37.1 7.4 4.9 4.9 12.4 tr 1.0 
Section Simplex 
Mortierel/a globulilera CBS 4t7.64 20.9 4.9 5t .7 5.4 4.9 1.8 9.4 1.0 
Mortierelfa rostalinskiiCBS 522.70 21.9 5.1 26.3 13.4 5.9 3.3 22.6 1.5 
Section Spinosa 
Mortierella acrotona CBS 386.71 27.8 8.t 41 .9 4.7 4.0 2.7 t0.2 0.6 
Mortierelfa cystojenkinii CBS 456.7t t8.7 6.1 48.2 4.4 3.t 2.6 16.2 0.7 
Mortierelfa pulchelfa CBS 440.68 t5.t 2.8 39.9 9.4 3.7 3.t 22.6 3.4 
Mortierelfa umbel/ala CBSt24.7t t7.3 6.8 23.t 8.1 8.8 5.8 30.1 
Section Stylospora 
Mortierelfa horticola CBS 305.52 t8.6 6.5 25.7 13.3 8.1 3.5 24.4 
Mortiere//a /ignicola CBS 3t3.52 t8.8 6.0 38.0 t5.t 3.8 2.9 t4.0 t.4 
Mortierelfa stylospora CBS 2t1.32 16.7 1t .O 33.6 tt .6 7.5 3.8 15.8 
Mortierelfa verticil/a/a CBS 220.58 15.7 4.2 28.2 7.9 t1.8 4.7 27.5 
Mortiere//a verticil/ala IFO 8575 t4.9 5.6 29.7 t2.t 6.0 4.8 25.7 t .2 
Mortierelfa verticil/ala NAAL 6337 13.6 6.8 36.4 6.7 6.9 5.4 23 .0 t .2 
Mortierelfa zonata CBS 228.35 38.0 9.9 24.3 8.0 3.9 2.9 12.9 O.t 
t )a Ct5:0 (5 .8%), C17:0(9.2%), C17:t (3.4%); b Ct5:0(3.3%). C17:0(7.5%); c C20:t (t0.5%), C20:2(0.5%): d Ct5:0(4.t%). Ct7:0(7.3%), N 
C17:1(2.2%) . C19:0 (1.3%): e C15:0(4.3%). C17:0(9.8%). C17:1(5.8%). C19:0(1.4%). "' "' 
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ABSTRACT 

Recent nomenclatural publications on the names of the annulate European 
species &. ~. A:_ ~ and & gall ica are discussed. Reasons for 
the rejection of the name & obscura for the species A:. ostoyae, of the 
names A:. bulbosa and A:. lutea for the species &.. gallica and of fl.:. 
cepistipes forma pseudobulbosa are given. 

KEYWORDS: Armillaria ostoyae, A:. cepistipes, A:. gallica , nomenclatu re. 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1978 the Finnish mycologist K. Korhonen demonstrated th e 
existence of five annulate Armi llaria species in Europe with the 
help of biologica l tests I = mating tests performed in laboratory 
culture): he designated them the species A, B, C, D and E. 
However, in the literature more than 50 specific epithets 
associated w ith Armi llaria mellea .!!..Ji!!. have been published . 
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By studies on the morphology of tested basidiomes the five 
biological species recognised by Korhonen have been identified 
(Marxmuller 1982, Romagnesi and Marxmuller 1 983, Marxmuller 
1 9871 to represent the fo llowing species: Armillaria borealis 
Marxmuller & Korhonen (species AI. & ~ Velenovsky 
(species 8) , & ostoyae (Romagnesi) Herink (species Cl. & ga ll ica 
Marxmuller & Romagnesi (species E.) and & mellea (Vahl Fr.) 
Kummer (species D) . 
Below some further comments on questions which have often 
been asked in relation to our publications on the Armillaria 
taxonomy and nomenclature. 

DISCUSSION 

SPECIES C 

Which of the two nam es should be used : Armillaria obscura 
(Schaeff er 1774) Herink 1973 or Armilla ria ostoyae 
(Romagnesi 1970) Herink 1973 ? 

Termorshuizen and Arnolds (1 984. 19871 as well as Watling 
( 1 9871 proposed as a result of extensive historic investigations 
that A. obscura be rejected for nomenclatural and taxonomic 
reasons . One of them concerns the interpretation of the plate 74 
in Jacob Christian Schaeffer· s " Fungorum leones ... " ( 1 762) , 
which they considered ambiguous. Several points ought to be 
considered: 
1. The original copper plate was engraved by G. P. Nu~biege l and 
coloured by S. Loibel (probably later when the book was bound) . 
Considering the time spent on an engraving , it is unlikely that the 
colours were painted in direct re lation to the natural colour. 
2. The description accompanying the plate 74 (1 7621 says : "it is 
a bicoloured fungus , mostly isolated, big but not very fleshy and 
not various; with a cap that is initially conic or convex, later 
rounded (arched), frequently pointed at its center and which 
presents always hairy scales; with a round (cylindrical?) stipe, 
somewhat inflated at its base; with a membranous "spore-cover" 
(veil) and a similar annulus." 
3. The globose spores on the picture do not match Armillaria 
spores. As in this book the spores of other fungi are differentiated 
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and mostly correspond to the species represented. the argument 
that they are stylised is not very convincing . 
4. Watling (1987) points out the lack of scales on the ring, margin 
and stipe. 
I fully agree that it is not possible to correlate unequivocally 
Schaeffer · s fungus with Korhonen· s species C, which may 
perhaps not even be an Armillaria. Therefore, I also propose that 
A. obscura is to be regarded as a nomen ambiguum and should 
not be used for any fungus. 

SPECIES 8 

What about & cepistipes and its forma pseudobulbosa ? 

The collections of species B that we found together with H. 
Romagnesi in Loffingen (Schwarzwald = Black Forest, Germany) 
on the 21st of September 1 982 closely matched with 
Velenovsky · s 1920 description of !',. ~- Previously we 
had examined only a limited number of species 8 collections which 
had larger and darker coloured basidiomes, which we had called 
"!',. pseudobulbosa". Therefore the specimens from Loffingen 
looked on first impressions somewhat abnormal. To assist in the 
determination we created the two formae (Romagnesi and 
Marxmiiller 1983). Additional collections revealed however that 
intermediate forms between &. cepistipes forma cepistipes and & 
cepistipes forma pseudobulbosa are common. Thus it was 
necessary to abandon the designation of forms . 
As we had been informed by Czechoslovakian mycologists that 
the type-specimen of !',. cepistipes was lost, we proposed a 
neotype for & cepistipes (1983). Three years later the holotype 
specimen was found by Antonfn in the VelenovskY herbarium in 
Prague (PRC). It was conserved in a formaldehyde, acetic acid and 
water solution . Antonfn confi rmed the identity with the 
"neotypus" specimen from Loffingen (Antonin 1986). 

What is the correct orthography of "Armillaria cepaestipes"? 

"Cepaestipes" is an orthographic mistake which should be 
corrected (Art. 73.8 of the I.C.B.N .; Greuter et al. 1988) . 
According to the rule of compound noun formation in Latin 
phonetics, each short vowel which is moved from the end into the 
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middle of a word must be changed into an i w hen followed by a 
vowel or one consonant, and (generally) into an e (short) when 
followed by several consonants IRomagnesi 1 9861 . Therefore the 
correct orthography should be cepestipes . 
However, following the proposa l by Prof. T. Ahti, Helsinki (pers. 
comm .). and using as a pattern the Latin word "lectisternum" , 
provided as an example by Romagnesi , I believe that "cepistipes" 
is acceptable and has been adopted here . It is also in accordance 
wi th the Recommendation 73 G of the Code. 

SPECIES E 

Why has the name Armillaria bulbosa (Barla) Velenovsky 
been changed ? 

Earlier (e .g. in Marxmuller 1 9821 the species E was referred to & 
bu lbosa. Barla 11887: 1431 described Armillaria mellea var. bulbosa 
and published a colou r plate of this fungus IBarla 1 888-pl 22, 
figs . 3 - 71 . In addition , he left dried specimens (NICE, Barla 
herbarium). notes and an origina l water colour plate painted by 
Fossat . All these data revealed a greater resemblance of Barla · s 
fung us to the species 8 than to the species E. The supposition 
that var. bulbosa could be the species 8 was confirmed by 
ecolog ical information such as the mountain habitat !France, 
A lpes-Maritimes, Bois de Ia Mairis, col de Turini , alt. 1 550 m I and 
the occurrence under conifers (Holdenrieder 1 986, Gui llaumin 
1986) . 
If & mellea var. bulbosa Barla 1887 and & cepistipes Vel. 1920 
are considered as synonymous, Velenovsky · s name must have 
priority over Ba rla · s at species level. 
In 1927 Velenovsky raised var.bulbosa to the species level and in 
1973 Romagnesi published Armillariella bulbosa (Sa rial 
Romagnesi. 
Romagnesi did not know at that time about the existence of two 
very sim ilar species . His description was documented by 
specimens he collected near Compi~gne lOisei and Saint Sauveur
le-Vicomte (Manche) . These specimens have been shown to be 
conspecific with species E, because later tested collections from 
these regions never revealed species 8, w hich seems to occur 
rarely at low elevations (Guillaumin 1 986). However, Romagnesi · s 
name Armillariella bulbosa was a misapplication fo r species E 
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because it is based on Barla · s description. Thus Romagnesi and 
Marxmuller (1987) proposed for species E the new name 
Armillaria qallica . Mistakenly we cited Armillariella bulbosa (Barla) 
Romagnesi as basionym (H. Kreisel, oral communication). It is 
rather a "pseudobasionym". but as we had clearly mentioned that 
we accepted neither the typus of Barla, nor Romagnesi · s 
combination, the mistake does not justify changing the name 
qa ll ica . (T. Ahti, pers. communication; see also Art. 63 .2 of the 
I.C .B.N. !Kreisel, in litt.)). 
Antonfn !1990). who studied the Armillaria type specimens of 
Velenovsky herbarium, beli eves that several species described by 
Velenovsky !& praecox, & robliniensis and & inflata) might be 
identical with & qallica or & cepistipes. However, the material 
Antonfn used for investigation (two field sketches, a specimen 
later deposited by Velenovsky instead of the lost type specimen, 
and one specimen in poor condition ) is not sufficient to allow a 
reliable determination. Therefore, those names are regarded as 
nomina ambigua. Even in fresh condition A.gallica and 
A.cepistipes are often difficult to distinguish. 

What is Armillaria lutea Gillet 1874? 

This name was proposed for the species E by Termorshuizen and 
Arnolds {1 984, 1987). As a precautionary measure they have not 
corroborated it by neotypification. Watling {1987) also used this 
name, but later discarded it (Watling , in litt.) . Unfortunately two of 
these publications and mine !Marxmuller 1987). in which the name 
& qallica was proposed for the same species, overlapped. 
Gillet· s diagnosis describes specimens which were probably 
deformed at the margin by lack of moisture, as he mentions that 
the margin is "fissured" . As we have observed that some 
Armillaria which usually have cylindrical bases swell during dry 
periods, the cha racteri stic of an "enlarged" stipe base may not be 
used w ith certainty to determine the species. In Gillet· s diagnosis 
the main characteristic , the annulus, was qualified as "pointing 
upwards" (mistakenly interpreted as "fugaceous" by 
Termorshuizen ), but only & mellea has a persistent funnel shaped 
ring. The gills are described as "decurrent" {as in & mellea. & 
borea lis, & cepistipesl; according to Gillet the "depressed cap" {all 
the species, but least on & gallica) could be either "ochraceous" 
!& borealis, & ostoyae, & gallica, & cepistipes) or "greenish 
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yellow" lso far only seen on &. mellea) or " reddish brown" I& 
~. &. oallica). The stipe is noted as "incu rved and covered 
with ochraceous floes" I& qall ica, &. cepistipes, &. borealis, &. 
ostoyael and the cap "decorated with small brown scales, 
becoming less numerous at the margin" (observed on & gallica, 
&. borealis, &. ostoyae, &. cepistipesl and presenting "yellowish 
veil f loes on the margin" I& borealis, & gall ica , & cepistipes, 
sometimes&. ostoyae). The diagnosis also mentions: "solitary or 
in small groups" (&_ cepistipes, & borealis, in some cases &. 
gallica and&. ostoyae). 
No further evidence is available to identify the fungus · no 
specimen, no type locality, no plate and no complementary notes. 
Romagnesi supposed that it might be a diagnosis of several 
Armillaria species collected at the same time . 
Thus we declared &. lutea Gillet as a nomen ambiguum. 

W hich of the three nam es should be taken for species E ? 

As & bulbosa has been rejected as a misapplication and & lutea 
has been declared as a nomen ambiguum, &. qallica is the only 
valid name for Korhonen · s species E. 
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of Ghent, K.l. Led9ganckstraat 35, 9000 Ghent, Belgium 

In this study of Hypoxylon Bull. s. str. in the rain forests of Papua New Guinea 
Hypoxylon archeri, H. crocopeplum, H. boveivar. microsporum, H. dieckmannH, 
H. haematostroma, H. hypomiltum, H. cf . investiens, H. macroannulatum, H. 
nectrioideum, H. oodes, H. rubiginosum, H. scterophaeum, H. stygium, H. 
subannulatum, H. subgilvum and H. truncatum are described for the first time for 
the Papua New Guinean flora. Hypoxylon retpela sp. nov. is proposed. Special 
attention is given to spore ornamentation :the ascospores of H. haematostroma, 
H. oodes and H. rubiginosum are provided with transversely oriented fibrils , those 
of H. crocopep/um, H. hypomiltum, H. retpela, H. subgilvum and H. investiens are 
ornamented with transversely oriented ribs. A key to the species is provided. 

Introduction 

This paper describes some Hypoxylon species collected in the rain forests of 
Papua New Guinea. 

Papua New Guinea lorms part of one of the largest tropical islands of the world, 
together with Irian Jaya. It comprises an area of about 460000 km' situated 
between the latitudes t • - t 2• S and longitudes t 4t • - t6o• E. The mainland is 
characterized by a central cordillera with peaks up to 4600 m and with intra
montane valleys at about t500 - f 800 m. It lies w~hin the heavy precip~ation belt 
of the humid tropics, most of the country receives over 2000 mm rainfall a year 
with recordings up to 4000 mm a year. Generally the wet season comes from 
December to March, w~h a drier season from May to October. However, ~ 

usually rains on both sides of the main cordillera throughout much of the year 
which makes it one of the largest constantly wet areas of the world. The lowland 
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Fig. 1 : Map of the mainland of Papua New Guinea, with collecting spots of the 1989 
expedition (see inset) (map modified from Shaw, 1984) :allowland rain forest(< 1000 m 
all.) ; A highland rain forest ; 0 mangroves ; 0 Laing Island (coralligeneous). 

rain forest is the most common vegetation type, found up to about 1000 m 
alt ~ude . 

In t 989 we panicipated in an exped~ion , supponed by the Belgian National Fund 
for Scientif ic Research (N.F.W.O.). During this exped~ion we explored the N.E. 
side of Papua New Guinea (see fig . 1), where we vis~ed the following habitats 
: lowland rain forest. mountain rain forest, mangroves and Laing Island, a small 
coralligeneous Island. 
Most collections were made in the lowland rain forests , and a few up to about 
2800 m altitude. 

Taxonomical delimitation 

We recognize Hypoxylon Bull. s. str. to include only species with ectostromal 
pigmentation , spores with a germ slit on the dorsal side (the more convex side 
of the spore) and a loosening perispore (Pouzar 1979, 1985a, 1985b, 1986). 
These species constitute the sections Hypoxylon, Annulata and Papillata 
subsection Papillata as given by Miller (1961) . Mi ller's sections Applanata and 
Papillata subsection Prima-cinerea are not treated here. 
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History 

Citations of Hypoxylon species from Papua New Guinea are very scanty. 
The first records of xylariaceous fungi for P.N.G. were noted by Cooke (1886), 
Cooke & Hennings (1889), Rehm (1889), Hennings (1892, 1893, 1894, 1898a, 
1898b, 1899, 1900, 1901 , 1905) and Massee (1898). Several Xylaria species 
were mentioned, one Oaldinia, one Kretzschmaria, but no Hypoxylon. 
The first record of a Hypoxylon was apparently made by Cunningham ( 1952 : 
279) in his revision on the Australian and New Zealand species of 
Thelephoraceae and Hydnaceae of the Kew collection. He stated that collection 
number Bauerlen 10, Strickland River, New Guinea in the Kew Herbarium filed 
under Corticium caeruleum Fr. by Cooke was a sterile stroma of a Hypoxylon sp. 
A second record was made by Doi (1971 : 396) who found a Hypocrea 
atrogelatinosa Dingley on "something that looks like a Hypoxylon sp.?". This 
specimen was collected in Rabaul. 
Finally, there are records of Hypoxylon deustum (Hoffm. Fr.) Greville, a 
synonym of Ustulina deusta (Hoffm. : Fr.) lind., not belonging to the genus 
Hypoxylon s. str. It was recorded by Dumbleton (1954), Dwyer (1940) and Mann 
(1953) (not seen, c~ . in Shaw t984). Shaw (t984) mentioned that~ was found 
on three different substrates :once on Camellia sinensis (L. ) Kuntze (Theaceae), 
once on a Citrus sp. (Rutaceae) and 3 times on Hevea brasiliensis Muell. Arg. 
(Euphorbiaceae). 
Since the first two records of Hypoxylon could not be identffied more exactly, 
because of the poor condition of the collected material, and since the third record 
is an Ustulina, we can conclude that so far there is not a single published record 
of the genus Hypoxylon s.str. from P.N.G. 

Materials and Methods 

Most of the material studied was collected during an expedition to P.N.G. in 
1989. Other material was received on loan from the Herbarium of the State 
University Liege (LG). 
Most of our material could be compared with specimens from L, BR, K and 
specimens from the personal co llection of A.J.S. Whalley (cited here as AJSW). 
The specimens from L have been annotated by J.H. Miller, and those from BR 
by R.W.G. Dennis. 
The specimens were analyzed based on observations with bright field and 
S.E.Microsoopy. 
Reagents used w~h bright field microscopy were Melzer, KOH (10 %) and aqua 
destillata . Drawings were made with the aid of a camera Iucida . 
The colour of the stroma was checked by using an acetone extract. Colours are 
indicated using the Methuen Handbook of Colours by Kornerup & Wanscher 
(1978). 
For the analyses with the S.E.M ., material was stuck on tape affixed to an 
aluminum stub, vacuum coated with gold and examined. The ascospores were 
air-dried first. 
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The crted collections have been deposrted in the herbarium GENT. 

Results 

I. Section Hypoxylon 

Hypoxylon crocopeplum Ber1<. & Curt ., Grevillea 4 : 49 (1 875). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 196t : 37-38, figs. 27, 53 : Martin 1969 : 
188-t89, pl. II : t3, 14 : Rogers et al. 1987 : 1t9. 

This specimen corresponds to the descriptions given by Miller ( t 961), Martin 
( t 969) and Rogers et al. (1987) except for the spore ornamentation which was 
not mentioned in the previous accounts. The ascospores are inaequilaterally 
ellipsoid wrth a straight germ slrt running full length on the convex side of the 
spore (see fig . 2). They are characterized by a conspicuous dehiscent hyaline 
perispore (see also Rogers et al. 1987 1t9). By light microscopy these 
perispore s appear to be indistinctly transversely striate , especially when 
examined in KOH (10%), since KOH loosens the perispore. When examined by 
S.E.M. they seem to be adorned wrth parallel to anastomosing rope-shaped 
ornaments, transversely oriented (see fig . 2 & pl. I a) . 

Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MAOAA(I PROVINCE : road Madang · Bogia , 
Nobanob, secondary IOfesl, on dead wood, 6.9.1990, Vander Veken P. 90 ·674 (GENT). 

Reference material examined : UGANDA : Mpanga Forest. on dead wood, Taligoola H.K. 570, 
det9f'minavil Whalley (AJSW). 

Hypoxylon dleckmanni/Theiss ., Ann. Mycol. 6 : 346 (1908). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 . 33, figs. 19, 48 : Martin 1969 : 170· 
172, pl. 1: 3. 

We prefer to consider H. dieckmannii as a distinct species (Martin 1969) rather 
than a small spored variety of H. rubiginosum (Miller t961 ), this on account of 
the ascospore characteristics and the pigmentation of the stroma which is very 
striking violet brown (K. & w. PL. 10F4) at maturrty (see table 1, fig . 3 & pl. I b-e). 

Figs. 2·7 & 9 : ascospores ol members of the section Hypoxylon: 2. H. crocopep/um (Van 
der Veken P. 90·674) (inset : perispore ornamented w~h faint transverse striations); 3. H. 
dieckmannii (Vander Gucht K. 89·931) ; 4. H. haematostroma (Van der Gucht K. 89· 
1053a) ; 5. H. hypomiftum (Vander Gucht K. 89·1033) (inset : perispore ornamented with 
faint transverse striations) ; 6. H. nectrioideum (Van der Gucht K. & De Meester L. 89· 
1662) ; 7. H. oodes (Vander Gucht K. 89·525) : 9. H. rubiginosum (Vander Gucht K. 89· 
604a) 
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Table 1 :comparison of the ascospore characteristics of Hypoxylon rubiginosum 
and H. dieckmannii. 

H. difiCkmannii 

shape equilaterally ellipsoid to ovoid 

peri spore smooth 

H. rubiginosum 

inaequilaterally ellipsoid 

ornamented with transversely 
oriented fibrils (only seen by 

S.E.M.) 

Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MAOANG PROVINCE : Hansa Bay, Laing Island, 
4" 10'$ & 144°52'E, sea level, on dead decorticatd wood of Planchonella obovata (R.Br.) Pierre 
(Sapotaceae). 3 .10. 1989, Vander Gucht K. 89·514 (GENT). Eo loco, 19.8. 1990, Vander Veken P. 
90·240 (GENT). Bonapas, 4• 1 rs & t44°4TE, sea level, on deadwood, 20.10.1989. Vander Gucht 
K 89-931 (GENT). Jogari , W-side of Manam, 4"05'$ & 144°59'E, sea level, on dead decorticated 
wood , 3 1.1.1980, Demoulin V. & Smeets L 585 1 (LG, GENT). Alexishafen, bridge River Biges . 1 km 
to the left (W). on dead decorticated wood, 2.9 .1990. Vander Veken P. 90-584 (GENn. 

Reference material examined : INDIA : Unar Pradesh , Asazori, on dead angiospermic stump, 
29.8.1973, Dargan J.S. 13153, determinavit Dargan (K). 

Hypoxylon haemarosrroma Mont. apud Ramon de Ia Sagra, Fl . Cubana I : 344 
(1842). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 36-37, fig s. 24-26, 52 : Dennis 1963 
: 325, fig . 17D: Martin 1969 : t95- t96. 

The ascospores of our specimen are smaller than those given by Miller (1961) 
and Dennis (1963) and than those measured in the type material : 13-14 x 5.5·8 
J.lm vs 14· 18 x 7·9 J.lm. The dimensions correspond however with those given by 
Martin (t969) : t0-16.5 x 5·9 11m (avg. 13.4 x 6.8 ~m) , as well as with those 
measured in the reference material (Vanderyst s.n. 1908) : 13.5-15.5 x 6-7.5 ~m . 

The ascospores are ellipsoid • inaequilateral with rounded ends and a straight 
germ sl it running on the most convex side of the spore over the whole length 
(see fig . 4). They appear to be smooth when examined by light microscopy. 
However when examined by S.E.M. the perispore seems to be ornamented with 
faint striations oriented perpendicular to the long axis of the spore (see fig . 4 & 
pl. I d). 

Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MOROSE PROVINCE : lae, 6'"43"S & 146°53'E, 
elev. 150m, on dead wood, 24.10.1989, Van der G\JCMI K. 89-1053a (GENT). 

Plate I : S.E.M. photographs of ascospores (scale bar • 1 ~m) : a. Hypoxy/on crocopeplum 
(Van der Veken P. 90-674) : b. H. dieckmannii (Van der Gucht K. 89·931) : c. H. 
rubiginosum (Van der Gucht K. 89·604a) ; d. H. haematostroma (Van der Gucht K. 89· 
1 053a) : e. H. hypomiltum (Van der Gucht K. & De Meester L. 89·2012a) : f. H. oodes 
(Vander Gucht K. 89·510) 
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Reference material examined : CUBA : ex Montagne Herb. (TYPE. K). 
ZAIRE : District du Bas ·Congo. Sanda. 04°41 '5 & 15026'E, on dead wood, 1908, Vanderyst H. s.n., 
determinavit Dennis (BR). 

Hypoxylon hypomlltum Mont., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. s~r. 2. 13 : 356 (1840). (non 
sensu J . H. Miller, 1961) 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 39-40, figs. 29, 55 ; Martin 1969 : 
196-198 ; Abe 1986. 

Our specimens correspond with the description of H. jecorinum as given by Miller 
(1961) and Martin (1969), and with the description of H. hypomiltum var. 
hypomil/um (non sensu J.H. Miller, 1961) as given by Abe (1986), but the 
ascospore ornamentation was not mentioned in these accounts. 
Abe (1986), after examining the type specimens. placed H. jeccrinum into 
synonymy with H. hypomiftum (non sensu J.H. Mi11er, 1961), a synonymy on 
which we can agree after examining the type material of H. hypomiltum and H. 
jecorinum. The ascospores are navicular to inaequilaterally ellipsoid, 7-9 (11) x 
3.5·4.5 (5) ~m. wijh a sigmoid germ slij, lull length on the convex side of the 
spore (see lig. 5). They are characterized by a conspicuous dehiscent hyaline 
perispore (see also Rogers et al . 1987), which appear to be indistinctly 
transversely striate by light microscopy. When examined by S.E.M. they seem to 
be adorned with parallel to anastomosing rope-shaped ornaments. transversely 
oriented (see lig. 5 & pl. I e). 

Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : t.IOROOE PROVINCE : lae, 6°36'$ & 147002'E, 
elev. 300m, on dead wood, 23. 10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89-1033 (GENT). 
MAOANG PROVINCE : South Naru, elev. 200 m, on dead wood, 13. t 1.1989, Van der Gucht K. & De 
Meester L 89 -2012a (GENT). 

Reference material examined : FRENCH GUYANA : Cayenne,lep~ur 371 (HOLOTYPE of 
H. hypomitrum. K). 
AMER. BOA. : Ex herb. Berk., on fallen limbs of Plalanus, 1828 (SYNTYPE of H. jBCOrinum, K). 
BRAZIL : Rio Grande do Sui , S. Leopoldo. on dead wood, Theissen , Decades Fungorum 
Brasiliensium exs. 74, determinavit Miller (l). 

Hypoxylon nectrloldeum Sacc. & Troll ., Bull . Soc. Roy. Bot. Belgique 28 : 160 
(1899). 

Description and illustration : Dennis 1963 : 322, fig . 178. 

This specimen corresponds completely to the description given by Dennis ( 1963). 
The ascospores are oval to equilaterally ellipsoid with rounded ends, smooth, 
with a straight short germ slit (see l ig. 6). 

Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MOROSE PROVINCE : lae, 6°42'$ & 146°51 'E, sea 
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level, on dead wood, 8.11.1989, Vander Gucht K. & De Meester L 89-1662 (GENT). 

Reference m ateria l exam ined : ZAIRE : localiry unknown, Dewlwre A. s.n., (HOLOTYPUS, 
BR). 

Hypoxylon oodes Ber1<. & Br., J . Linn. Soc., Bet. 14 : 122 (1873). 

Descript ions and il lustrations : Miller 1961 :21, figs. 8, 39: Dennis 1963 : 320, 
fig . 17A : Mart in 1969 : 155-158, pl. 1: 10-1 1. 

Our material corresponds completely wtth the descriptions given by Miller (1961), 
Dennis (1963) and Martin (1969), but the asccspore ornamentation was not 
mentioned. The ascospores are inaequilaterally ell ipsoid to navicular with a 
sigmoid germ slit on the convex side of the spore (see fig. 7). They are 
ornamented with faint transverse striations only seen by S.E.M. (see pl. I f). 

Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MADANG PROVINCE : Laing Island, 4°10'5 & 

144°52'E, sea level. on dead wood of Diospyros maritima Bl. (Ebenaceae). 3.10.1989, Vander Gucht 
K. 89·510 (GENT). Eo loco, on dead wood, 4.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89 -525 (GENT). Eo loco, 
on dead wood ol Exco9can'a agaflocha L. (Euphorbiaceae). 4.10.1989 & 6.10.1989, Vander Gucht 
K. 89-545a & 89-579a (GENT). Eo loco. on dead wood, 6.10. 1989, Van der Gucht K. 89-584a 
(GENT). Eo loco, on dead wood, 17.11.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89·2034 & 89-2039 (GENT). 
MOAOBE PROVINCE : Lae, 6°42'S & 146°51"E, sea level, on dead wood, 8.11.1989, Vander Gucht K. 
& De Meester L 89·1661 (GENT). Lae. 6o:36'S & 14'Rl2'E, elev. 200m. on dead wood, 9.11 .1989. 
Vander Gucht K. & De Meester L. 89·1671a (GENT). 

Reference m ate ria l examined : ZAIRE : District du Bas-Congo, Kisantu, 05°08'5 & 15006'E, 
on decorticated wood, 31 .01.1907. Vanderyst H. s.n .• determinavit Dennis (BR). 

Hypoxylon retpela' K. v an der Gucht & P. Van der Veken, sp. nov. 

Stromata superticialia, applanata, 2 x 3 em x 0.6 mm metientes. super1icie cinereo -rosea vel 
rubiginosa (K. & W. Pl. 9 D4), proxime sub superficie et circum partes peritheciorum superiores 
aurantiaca vellateritia. Perithecia semiglobosa vel e compression& angularia, 0.25-0.4 mm diametro. 
emersa vel immersa. Ostiola umbilicata Asci octospori, cylindrici , 105-130 ~m longitudinetota x 6.5·8 
~ crassi, partibus sporiferis 80·90 J.lfn longitudine, annulo apicali in liquore iodata Melzeri immerso 
cyanescenti placentilormi 1 ~m alto x 2.5 ~m crasso. Paraphyses fililormes, 3 J-Im diametro, septatae. 
Ascosporae uni -seriatae inaequilateraliter ellipsoideae, obscure brunneae, 9-12 x 4-5.5 pm (plus 
minusve 9.8 x 4. 7 J-Im). Rima germinativa recta per to tam longitudinem sporae in latere convexo. 
Perispora conspicua hyalina dehiscens. Sub microscopio luminoso observata superficie laevis vel 
indistinct& transverse striata, sub microscopic eleclrinoco scrutante simulacrum dantes omamentorvm 
paranelorvm vel anastomosantium luniculilormium in spora transverse positorum. 

Stromata superticial, applanate, 2 x 3 em and 0.6 mm high. Surtace greyish rose 
to reddish brown (K. & w. PL. 9 0 4), wtth orange, brick red particles just beneath 

1 pidgin tor pink and red 
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the surface and between the perijheciat venices. Acetone extract of the stroma 
reddish orange. Per~hecta clearly evident to immersed, globose to compressed, 
0.25-0.4 mm diam. Ostlola umbilicate. Ascl8-spored, cylindrical , 105-130 x 6.5· 
8 ~m (the spore bearing pan 70-80 ~m), apical ring discoid, 1 ~m high x 2.5 ~m 
broad, blueing in Melzer's iodine reagent (see fig . Sa). Paraphyses fil~orm , 3 ~m 
diam., septate. Ascospores uniseriate, inaequilaterally ellipsoid, dart< brown, 9-

Fig. 8 : Hypoxylon rstpela (Van der Gucht K. & 
De Meester L. 89·1788) a. asci : b. 
ascospores 

12 x 4-5.5 ~m (avg. 9.84 x 4.71 ~m) . 
Germ slij straight, full length, on the 
convex side of the spore (see fig. Sb) . 
Perispore conspicuous, dehiscent , hyaline, 
appearing smooth or indistinctly 
transversely striate by light microscopy, 
seems to be adorned wijh parallel to 
anastomosing rope-shaped ornaments 
oriented perpendicular fo the long axis of 
the spore by scanning electron microscopy 
(see fig . Sb & pl. II a). 

Hypoxylon retpela seems closely related to H. crocopeplum, H. duranii (Rogers 
1985), H. gillesii (Rogers & Candousseau 1982), H. hypomiltum and H. 
subgilvum, the only described species with ascospores conspicuously 
ornamented with transversely oriented ribs. 
It is distinguished by its greyish rose to reddish brown stromatal coloration 
instead of the typical orange brown to ru sty red coloration as is found in the other 
species. 
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Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA :MAOANG PROVINCE. Balek Wilclife Sanctuary, elev. 
150m, on dead wood, 11.11 .1989, Vander Gucht K & De Meester L 89-1788 (HOLOTYPE, GENT 
; ISOTYPE, K). 

Hypoxy/on rublglnosum (Pers :Fr.) Fr. , Summa Veg. Scand. : 384 (1849) . 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 196t : 26-31 , figs. 13-15, 45 ; Dennis 1963 
: 322-325 ; Martin 1969 : 172-1Y5, pl.l : 3 & pl.ll: 1-4 ; Rogers 1969 ; Petrini & 
MOller 1986:529-534, abb. 12-14. 

Our material corresponds well wtth the descriptions given by Miller (1961 ), Oennis 
(1963), Mart in (1969) and Rogers (1969). Petrini & MOller (1986) recognized 
three different varieties of H. rubiginosum based on European material. Our 
material corresponds to H. rubiginosum var. perforatum characterized by the 
short stipes of the ascus : 25-40 11m (total size of the ascus : 95-105 x 6-8 11m) . 
This variety is also known from Brazil (Petrini & Muller 1986). 
The ascospores are inaequilaterally ellipsoid, 9 .5-11 (12.5) x 4-5.5 11m, with a 
straight germ sltt full length on the convex side of the spore (see fig . 9) . The 
perispore is ornamented with transversely oriented fibrils, only visible by S.E.M. 
(pl. I c). 

Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : EASTERN HIGHLANDS PROVINCE : Ukarumpa, 
6"20'$ & 146°53'E, elev. 1700 m, on dead wood, 8 .10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89-604a (GENT). 
MOROSE PROVINCE : Wau, Biaru Raod, 7"30'$ & 146°48'E, elev. 1650 m, on dead wood, 5. 11 .1989, 
Vander Guchl K. & De Meester L. 89·1549 (GENT). 

Hypoxylon sp., a member of the rubiginosum complex . 

This fungus d~fers from typical H. rubiginosum as described by Miller (1961) in 
having brick red granules just beneath the stromatal surlace and between the 
perithecial vertices. The pe r~hecia, asci and ascospores are smaller (see table 
2 & fig. 1 0). The ornamentation of the perispore is less conspicuous than for the 
typical H. rubiginosum. 

Table 2 :comparison of H. rubiginosum with H. sp., a member of the rubiglnosum 
complex. 

perilhecia 
(mm) 

asci(~) 

ascospores 
(J>m) 

H. rubiginosum 

0.2·0 .3 

95·105 X 5·8 (Sp.p. 65·75) 

9 .5 ·12.5 X 4 ·5.5 
(avg. 10.5 x 4.8) 

H. sp. 

0.1·0.2 

60·75 x 6 (sp.p. 50·55) 

7.8 ·9 X 3.5·4 .5 
(avg. 8.4 x 3 .9 ) 
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Rogers et at. (t987) collected a similar specimen from the rain forests of North 
Sulawesi. Our material differs from their description primarily in having smaller 
ascospores 7.8·9 x 3.5·4.5 vs (10)11 · 12 x 4.5·6 ~m. The present material was 
probably somewhat immature. 

Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : SOUTl-IEAN HIGHLANDS PROVINCE : Kaupena, 
6°10'$& 144°01 'E, elev. 2280m, on dead branch ot Bambusa sp., 11. 10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89· 
735 (GENT). 

Hypoxylon sclerophaeum Berk. & Curt., Exot. Fungi Schw., J . Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia ser. 2 : 285 (1853). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 40·41 , figs. 30, 56 : Dennis 1963 : 
326, fig . 17F : Martin 1969 : 202, pl.l : 13. 

Our specimens correspond completely with the descriptions given by Miller 
(1961), Dennis (1963) and Martin (1969). The ascospores are inaequilaterally 
ellipsoid, smooth, with a straight germ slit full length on the convex side of the 
spore (see fig . 11 ). 

Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MADANG PROVINCE : Laing Island, 4° 10'$ & 
144°52'E, sea level, on dead wood, 4.10.1989 & 6.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89·526 & 89-576 
(GENT). 

Hypoxylon subglfvum Berk. & Br., J . Linn. Soc .. Bot. 14 : 120 (1873). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 38·39, figs. 28 , 54 : Dennis 1963 : 
326, fig . 17E : Martin 1969 : 193, pl.ll : 15. 

This material corresponds completely w~h the description of Hypoxylon 
hypomiltum (non sensu Abe, 1986) as given by Miller (1961) , Dennis (1963) and 
Martin (1969) , and wrth the morphological data of H. subgilvum given by Abe 
(1986), with the exception that ascospore ornamentation, exist ing of transversally 
oriented ribs , was not mentioned. 
The ascospores of H. subgilvum are inaequilaterally ellipsoid with a straight germ 
slit running full length on the convex side of the spore (see fig. 12). The germ sl~ 

Figs. 10-12 : ascospores of the section Hypoxylon : 10. Hypcxylon sp., a member of the 
rubiginosum complex (Van der Gucht K. 89-735) ; 11 . H. sclerophaeum (Van der Gucht 
K. 89·526); 12. H. subgilvum (Demoulin V. 6902) (inset: perispore ornamented with faint 
transverse striations) :section Papillata subsection Papillata : 13. H. investiens (Vander 
Gucht K. & De Meester L. 89·1646) (inset : perispore ornamented with faint transverse 
striat ions); section Annulata : 14. H. archeri(Van der Gucht K. & De Meester L. 89-1722) 
; 15. H. bovei var. microsporum (Vander Gucht K. 89-818) : 17. H. stygium (Van der 
Guchl K. & De Meester L. 89-1656) : 19. H. truncatum (Vander Guchl K. & De Meester 
L. 89-1686) 
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is not always evident. They are characterized by a conspk:uous dehiscent hyaline 
peri spore which appears to be indistinctly transversely striate by light microscopy, 
just like the ascospores of H. crocopeplum, H. hypomiltum and H. retpela. 
Examining the spores by S.E.M. we found a similar ornamentation exhibited by 
those species. existing of parallel to anastomosing rope shaped ornaments. 
oriented perpendicular to the long axis of the spore (see pl. II b). 

A very similar ornamentation of ascospores has already been found within the 
species H. gillessii (Rogers & Candousseau 1982) and H. duranii (Rogers 1985). 
the only other species described with ascospores conspicuously ornamented with 
transversely oriented ribs. 
All these species. H. crocopeplum, H. subgilvum, H. hypomiltum, H. gillessii and 
H. duranii are similar in the rusty red color of mature stromata and the umbilicate 
ostioles. They differ in the size of their ascospores and in the habit of their 
stromata. 

Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MADNIG PROVINCE : Laing Island, sea level, 
4°10'$ & 144°52'E, on deadwood, 18.4.1986. Demoulin V. 6902 (LG. GENT). 

Reference material examined : CEYLON : Dec. 1868. Twaite L.H.K. 1087 (HOLOTYPE. K). 
ZAIRE : District du Bas-Congo, Klsantu, 05"08'5 & 15"06'E, on dead wood, 1907, Vanderyst H. s.n .. 
determinavit Dennis (BR). 

II. Section Papillata subsection Papiflata 

Hypoxylon cf. Invest/ens (Schw.) Cu rt .. Geol. & Nat. Hist. Survey, 3 : t 40 
(1867). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 49-52. figs . 65-66. 8 t : Dennis 1963 
: 327, fig. 17G : Martin t 968 : 307. 

This fungus locked rooch like H. investiens as described by Miller (1961 ) and 
Dennis (1963) but differs in having smaller ascospores i.e. 8- t 1 x 3.5-5 ~m vs 
7-9.5 x 3-4 ~m . Martin (1968) gives a wide range of spore size i.e. 3-7.5 x 6-18 
11m but the average he mentioned is again larger than the average we find cfr. 
10.3 x 4.7 ~m vs 8.23 x 3.49 ~m . Rogers et al. (1987) find the same 
phenomenon within the specimens they collected in the rain forests of North 
Sulawesi (Indonesia). The dimensions of the ascospores of their specimen (7·9.5 
x 3·3.8 ~m) m completely our spore dimensions. 
There is a strong possibility we have here a small spored variety of Hypoxylon 
investiens which can be found in the tropics. Small spored varieties have 

Plate II : S.E.M. photographs : a-b-e-e ascospores (scale bar • 1~m) : a. Hypoxyfon 
retpefa (Vander Guchl K. & De Meester L. 89-1788) ; b. H. subgifvum (Demoulin V. 6902) 
; c. H. investiens (Van der Gucht K. 89-1051 ): e. H. macroannufatum (Vander Gucht K. 
89-636a) : d . stroma of H. subannufatum (Vander Gucht K. 89·1221 ) (scale bar • 100 ~m) 
; I. stroma of H. macroannulatum (Van der Gucht K. 89·636a) (scale bar • 1 mm) 
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repeatedly been observed within the genus Hypoxylon from different continents 
e.g . Hypoxyton wetdenii(Rogers 1980), Hypoxyfon chestersii (Rogers & Samuels 
1985) and Hypoxyfon aeruginosum (Rogers & Samuels 1985). 

Another important characteristic is the spore ornamentation. The ascospores are 
navicular to inaequilaterally ellipsoid w~h a sigmoid germ sl~ full length on the 
convex side of the spore (see fig . 13). When examined supenicially the mature 
ascospores appear to be smooth. However, faint transverse striations can be 
seen at high magnification, and can be made more conspicuous by making a 
slide in KOH (10%) . 
The true nature of the ascospore ornamentation becomes clear when examined 
by S.E.M. It is composed of subparallel ribs, transversely oriented (see pl. II c) . 
The ascospore ornamentation of our specimens seems identical to the typical 
variety. 
This is the first species within the section Paplllata subsect. Papillata known to 
have ornamented ascospores. 
The presence of more or less conspicuous transversely oriented perispore 
elements was already seen in some species of the section Hypoxylon (see H. 
hypomiftum, H. subgi/vum, H. rubiginosum and H. haematostroma) . This 
ornamentation of the ascospores might indicate a closer relationship of H. 
investiens with the section Hypoxylon. 
Whalley and Whalley (1977) suggest that H. investiens and ~s allies form a 
transitional series between the sections Hypoxylon and Papillata subsect. Prime
cinerea, on acoount of the oolour of the acetone extract of the stroma. They 
found that only one collection of H. investiens yielded pigment, the others 
remained colourless. We also found coloured as well as colour1ess extracts of our 
specimens. 

Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MADANG PROVINCE : Laing Island, 4°10"8 & 
144°52'E, sea level, on dead wood of Diospyros maritima 81. (Ebenaceae), 3.10.1989, Vander Guch1 
K. 89·512a (GENT). Eo loco. on dead wood, 6.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89-589 (GENT). Bonapas, 
4°12'5 & 144•49'E, sealevel, on deadwood, 30.10.1989, VanderGucht K. & De Meester L 89-1311 
(GENT). Finisterre Range, 5"28'8 & 145"29'E, elev. 500 m, on dead wood, 12.11.1989, Vander 
Gucht K. & De Meester L. 89-1873, 89-1900 (GENT). The end of the Finisterre Range, 5°45'5 & 
145°53'E, elev. 150m, on dead wood, 3-11 -1989, Vander Gucht K. & De Meester l. 89 -1465 
(GENT). 
MOROBE PROVINCE : lae, 6°43"5 & 146°53'E, elev. 150m, on deadwood, 24.10.1989, Vander Guchl 
K.89·1051 , 89- IOSS<:(GENT). Wau Road, 6°52'S& 146"3TE. elev.650m, ondeadwood, 8.11 .1989, 
Vander Gucht K. & De Meester L 89· 1646a (GENT). lae. 6"36'8 & 147<'02'E, elev. 200m, on dead 
wood, 9.11 .1989, Vander Gucht K. & Oe Meester L 89-1671b (GENT). 

Reference material examined : ZAIRE : District Forestier Central, Boende, 00°13'8 & 20"52'E, 
on dead wood, 10-1926, Staner A. 1672, determinavit Dennis (BR). 

Ill. Section Annufata 

Hypoxyfon archer/ Berk., Fl. of Tasmania II, in Hook., Bot. Antarctic Voy. II : 280 
(1860) . 
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Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 9 1, figs . 155-169 ; Dennis 1964 : 236. 

Our material corresponds well with the descriptions given by Miller (1961) and 
Dennis (1964). The ascospores are inaequilaterally ellipsoid, smooth, with a 
straight germ sin running full length on the convex side ot the spore (see fig . f 4). 

Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MADANG PROVINCE : the end ol the Finisterre 
Range, 5"45'$ & 145"35'E, elev. 150m, on deadwood. 3-11 · 1989, Vander Gucht K. & De Meester 
L. 89·1521 (GENT). 

MOA08E PROVINCE : Lae, 6"43' S & 147"04'E, elev. sea level, on dead wood, 25·10· 1989, Vander 
Gucht K. 89-1157 (GENT). Lae. 6"'36'S 147"02'E, elev. 200m, on dead wood, 9·11 · 1989, Vander 
Gucht K. & De Meester L 89·1722 (GENT). 

Reference material examined : ZAIRE : District Forestier Central, Yangambi, 00"46'S & 
24"27'E, on Scorodophloeus zenkeri Harms , Fassi B. n 4. determinavit Dennis (BAt. 

Hypoxylon bovel Speg. var. mlcrosporum Mill ., Monograph : 95 (196 1). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 95 : P~rez -Silva 1983 : 11 , figs. 16 
& 17. 

This fungus is very much like H. bovei var. microsporum as described by Miller 
(1961), differing inns somewhat larger ascospores i.e. 9-10.5 x 4·5 ~m vs 8-10 
x 3-4 ~m. 
P~rez-Silva (1983) mentioned an incomplete germ slit for the spores. We could 
however clearly observe a germ slit of full spore length (see fig . 15). 

Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA ; EASTERN HIGHLANDS PROVINCE : Ukarumpa, 
6"21'S & 145°56'E, elev. 1800· 1850 m. on dead wood, 14.10.1989, Vander Guchl K. 89·818 (GENT). 

Hypoxylon macroannulatum Ito & lmai, Trans. Sapporo Nat. Hist. Soc. 16 : 137 
(1940). 

Stromata globose to hemispheric, surface black, 1.5 - 3 em diam. near the base 
and 0.8 - 1 em high, superficial on bark (see fig . 16a). Endostroma dark brown, 
massive in development, carbonaceous to corky at the base, distinctly radiate -
fibrous. Acetone extract of the stroma yellowish brown (K. & w. PL. 5 OS). 
Perlthec la peripheral, globose to angular due to compression, 0.8 - 1 mm in 
diam. 
Ostlola papillate each in the center of a slightly sunken, plane annular disc 
usually with a raised margin, 0.65 - 0.80 mm in diam. (avg. 0.7 mm d iam.) (see 
fig. 16a & pl. II f). Asci and paraphyses not seen. Ascospores inaequilaterally 
ellipsoid wnh rounded ends, brown, 9.5·12.5 x 4.5·5.5 ~m (avg. t 1 x 5 ~m) . 

Germ slit straight , full length, on the convex side of the spore (see fig . 16b & pl. 
II e). Perispore smooth. 
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Fig. 16 : Hypoxylon macroannulatum (Van der Gucht K. 89·636a) : a. stroma ; b. 
ascospores 

Hypoxylon macroannulatum was described by Ito & lmai (1940 : 137) on a 
collection from the Bonin Islands. Our material corresponds to their description 
very well. H. macroannulatum was up to now only known from the type locality. 

Specimen examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : EASTERN HIGHLANDS PROVINCE : 6°22'S & 
146°55'E, elev. 1750 m, on bark of unid9tltified wood, 9.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89 ·636a (GENT). 

Hypoxylon styglum (l6v.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. t : 379 (1882). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 91-93, figs. 156, 170 ; Dennis 1963 
: 334-335, fig . 18C ; Martin 1988 : 322-328, pl. 1: 7. 

In the lijerature we find differences in the descriptions of Hypoxylon stygium. 
Table 4 gives the most important characteristics. 
The most striking difference lies within the size of the perijhecia i.e. small to 
minute according to Miller (1961 ) and Dennis (1963) and clearly larger according 
to Martin (1968). 
Based on those descriptions our material of H. stygium could be divided in three 
groups of specimens. One that corresponds completely wijh the description given 
by Miller (1961 ) and Dennis (1963). Another that fijs Martin 's description (1968) , 
and finally a third group of specimens that lies in between , which means that they 
show large perithecia and very small annular discs (< 0.2 mm) or vice versa. 
The ascospores are inaequi laterally ellipsoid, smooth wijh a straight long germ 
slit. on the convex side of the spore (see fig . 17). 

Table 4 : Comparison of the dimensions of the main characteristics of H. stygium 
according to three different authors and our material. 
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Miller (1961) Dennis ( 1 963) Martin {1968) our material 

Size of 100-300 ~ •oo 500-800 )( 750- 200 -800 
perithecia(mm) 900 

aMular disc 0.1-0.2 -+ 0.3 0 .2-0.3 0 .1-0 .3 
(mm) 

asci(j.tm) sp.p. 40 -60 x 54-170 X 3 -5 60-105 X 3·4.5 
3.5-4 (Stipe 15 · (Stipe 9· 105) (sp.p. 50-60) 

201 

8SCOSpof9 5·8 X 2.5·3 5·8 X 2.5·3 4.5·8.5 X 2·5 5·8 X 2.5·3.5 
dimensions 

(J>ml 

Specimens examine d : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MAOANG PROVINCE : Laing Island, 4° 10'8 & 
144"52'E, sea level, on dead decorticated wood. 4.10.1989, Van clef' Gucht K. 89-533 (GENT). 
F'nisterre Range, 5024'S & 145~-e . elev. 200m, on dead wood, 22.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89-
953b (GENT). Finisterre Range, 5"45'8 & 145"35'E, elev. 150m, on dead wood, 3 . 11 .1989, Vander 
Guctlt K & De Meester L 89-1480 (GENT). Bunapas, 4"11'S & 144"47'E. sea level , on dead wood, 
30.10.1989, Vander Gucht K & De Meester L. 89 -1360 (GENT). Salek Wildlife Sanctuary, S~o·s & 
145"43'E, elev. 150m, on dead wood, 11 . 11 .1989, Vander Gucht K. & De Meester l. 89· 1818 
(GENT). South Naru , elev. 200m, on de<td wood. 13.11 .1989, Van derGucht K. & De Meester L. 89 · 
\996(GENT). 
UOAOBE PROVINCE : Bulolo. Manki, on Castanopsis acuminatissima, 31.1 .1973, Horak E. NG 178 (K). 
Lae. 6°43'5 & 147"'01'E, sea level, on dead wood, 15.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89-826, 89-827a 
(GENT). L.ae, 6036'5 & 147"'02'E, elev. 300m, on deadwood, 23.10.1989, Van d&r Guchl K. 89·1031 
(GENT). Lae, 6°43'5 & 146°53'E. elev. 150 m. on dead wood, 24.10 .1989, Vander Gucht K. 89-
1049a (GENT}. Lae, 6°42'5 & 146°51 'E, sea level , on deadwood, 8.1 1. 1989, Van derGucht K. & De 
Meester L 89-1656, 89·1659 (GENT). lne, 6<>36'5 & 147'l02'E, elev. 200 m, on dead wood, 
9.11.1989, Vander Guc:ht K. & De Meester l. 89-1667, 89-1669, 89· 1720 (GENT). 
EASTERN H!Gtf...N.IDS PROVINCE : Ukarumpa, 6"20'5 & 146°53'E, elev. 1700 m, on dead wood. 
8.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89·609 (GENT). Ukarumpa, 6~1'5 & 145°56'E, elev. 1800 m, on dead 
wood, 14.10.1989, Vander Guchl K. 89·819 & 89·821 b (GENT). 
SOUTHERN HIGI«...ANDS PROVINCE : near lake Kutubu, 6°20'5 & 143° 17'E, elev. 9 10 m, on dead 
decorticated wood, 11 .10.1988. Vyverman W. 339 (GENT). 

Reference material examined : ZAIRE : Ois!rict Forestier Central, Yangambi, 00°46'5 & 
24~7'E , on Scorodoph/sus zsnkeri Harms., Fassi B. 764 , determinavil QQ(lnis (BR). 

Hypoxylon subannulatum Henn. & Nym., Monsunia t : t68 (t 899). 

Description and illustration : Miller t96t : 93-94 , figs. t57, t 7t . 

Our material corresponds to the descript ion of H. subannulatum as given by 
Miller (t96t ), except for the ascospores which are somewhat smaller : t 2-t5 x 
5.6-7 ~m vs (9.5) t 0-t4 x (4) 4.5-6 ~m. 
Further characters, not mentioned by Miller {1961 ) are : asci with a rectangular 
(3-4 x 2.5 ~m), amyloid apical plug (see fig . t 8a): ascospores devoid of a 
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Fig. 18 : Hypoxylon subannulatum (Vander Gucht 
K. 89·1220) : a. asci: b. ascospores 

loosening hyaline perispore and with a 
straight germ slit running full length on the 
ventral side of the spore (see fig . 18b) ; the 
aceton extract at the stroma remains 
colourless. (see fig . tea & b : pl. II d). 
Those characters strongly suggest that H. 
subannulatum should not be included in 
Hypoxylon s.str., characterized by asci with a 
flat or discoid ascal plug, ascospores with a 
loosening perispore and a germ slit on the 
dorsal side. 
Abe (1984) also mentioned that the tissues 
of the stroma rather resemble those of H. 
serpens than those of H. truncatum, H. 
stygium and H. archeri. A photograph of the 
stroma is shown in Pl. II d. 
Provisionally ~ would better be placed wrthin 
Hypoxylon sect . Papillata subsect. 
Primocinerea, a complex of species that 
needs a redistribution in other genera. 

10 ~m Specimens examined : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : 
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MAOANG PROVINCE : Finistene Range, 5~7$ & 145~32 'E , elev. 250m, on dead wood, 27.10.1989, 
Van dar Gucht K. 89-1220 & 89·1221 (GENT). 

Reference material examined : PH lUPINES : Laguna Province, Mount Maquiling. near Los 
Banos, on rotting trunks. Baker C. F. 543, determinavit Abe 1986 & Laessoe 1991 (K) 

Hypoxylon truncatum (Schw. ex Fr.) Mill., Trans. Br~ . Myc. Soc. 17 : 130 
(1932). 

Descriptions and illustrations : Miller 1961 : 95-98, tigs. 160-165, 173-174 : 
Dennis 1963 : 335-336, 1ig. 18D : Carroll 1964 : 303-304, tigs. 6, 12-13 : Martin 
1968: 317-322, pl. t: 3-6. 

Our material corresponds with the descriptions given by Miller (1961), Dennis 
(1963), Carroll (1964) and Martin (1968). The ascospores are inaequilaterally 
ellipsoid, smooth, w~h a straight long germ sl~ running on the convex side ot the 
spore (see tig. t 9). 

Specimens examin ed : PAPUA NEW GUINEA : MADM'G PROVINCE : Laing Island, 4° 10'$ & 
1440S2'E, sea level, on dead wood, 4.10.1989, Vander Gucht K. 89·527 (GENT). Finis terre Range, 
5"24'$ & 145038'E, elev. 200m. on dead wood, 22.10.1989. Vander Gucht K. 89-953a, 89-971 
(GENT). Finisterre Range. 5"275 & 145°32'E, elev. 350m. on dead wood, 27 .10.1989, Vander 
Gudlt K. 89· 1270(GENT). Bunapas, 4°11 '$ & 144°47'E , sea level, on dead wood , 30.10. 1989, Van 
der Gudlt K. & De Meester L. 89-1353 (GENT). Salek Wildlife Sanctuary, soro·s & 145°43'E. elev. 
150m, on dead wood. 11 .11 .1989, Vander Gucht K. & De Meester l. 89-1824 (GENT). 
MOROBE PROVINCE : Bulolo, Manki , on Castanopsisacuminarissima. 31 .1. 1973, Horak E. NG 177 (K). 
Bololo, Watut, on unid9ntifi9d wood, 30.1.1973, Horak E. NG 176 (K). Lae, 6°36'$ & 147°02'E, elev. 
300m. on deadwood. 23.10.1989, Vander Gudlt K. 89·1026 (GENT). Lae. 6°43'5 & 146"53'E, elev. 
150m, on deadwood, 24.10. 1989, Van derGucht K. 89·1102 (GENT). Lae, 60J6'S & 147002'E, elev. 
200m, on dead wood, 9.11.1989, Vander Gucht K. & De Meester L 89-1670. 89-1677 & 89-1686 
(GENT). 
EASTERN HIGHLANDS PROVINCE : N.E. of Kainantu , Kassam Pass. on ronen wood, 16.2.1973, Horak 
E. NG 185 (K). 
SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS PROVINCE : Kaupena, 6° 10'$ & 144"01'E. elev. 2280 m, on dead wood, 11 - 10-
1989, Vander Gueht K. 89·696 (GENT). 

Reference material examined : ZAIRE : Districc du Bas-Congo. Kisantu. 05"08'S & ts~·e . 
on dead wood, 12.1906, Vanderyst H. s.n .. detenninavit Dennis (SA). 

Identification key 

la Per~hec ial ostioles umbilicate or punctate (section Hypoxylon) 2 
lb Perithecial ostioles papillate 12 

2a Stromata roseltinioid, the individual perithecia sometimes 
appearing to be completely lree 3 

2b Stromata large, plano-convex or stromata indetinitely e11used 
with the perithecial contours usually not evident 4 

3a Surtace greyish brown to purple grey (K. & w. pi.7E3) with black umbilicate 
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or occasionally papillate ostioles : ascospores inaequilaterally ellipsoid 
to navicular. 11 - t 3 (15) x (4.5) 5-6 (6.5) ~m. wijh a sigmoid germ slij, full 
length H. oodes 

3b Surtace cinnamon to brownish orange (K. & w. p1.6CS) with umbilicate 
ostioles: asoospores equilaterally ellipsoid to oval. 12.5-15.5 x 6-7 (7.5) 
J.lm, with a straight, short germ slit H. nectrlo/deum 
4a Stromata large, plano-convex . more than 5 mm thick, surtace 

reddish brown to black wijh age : ascospores brown. 10-13 (15) 
x 4.5-6 (6.5) ~m H. sclerophaeum 

4b Stromata indefinijely effused, the individual perithecia embedded 
in the stroma 5 

Sa Stromata lacking bright coloured granules just beneath the surlace, 
surtace some shade of grey-brown, red or purple 6 

Sb Stromata with orange to brick red granules just beneath the surt ace : 
ascospores with a conspicuous dehiscent perispore 7 
sa Stromata purple red to greyish brown fK. & w. p1 .9E4), often with 

white periphysate ostiolar mouths : ascospores inaequilaterally 
ellipsoid, (9.5) 10-t2 x 4-5.5 ~m H. rublglnosum 

6b Stromata deep purple red (K. & w. pi.10F4), ostioles indistinct ; 
ascospores equilaterally ellipsoid with broad rounded ends, 7-9 
x 3-4 ~m H. dleckmann/1 

7a Stromatal surtace some shade of rose or purple 8 
7b Stromatal surtace bright red to reddish brown, straw colored or brown, 

never purple 9 
Sa Stromata purple red (K. & w. pl. lOFSI: ascospores 7.5-9 x 3.5-4.5 

J.lm, perispore ornamented with faint transverse striations only 
seen by S.E.M. 

H. sp., a member of the rubiginosum complex 
Sb Stromata greyish rose (K. & w. p1.9D4) : ascospores 9- t 2 x 4-5.5 

J.lffi, perispore ornamented with transversely oriented ribs 
H. retpela 

9a Surlace bright red to reddish brown (K. & w. p1.BD7), perijhecia tubular, soft, 
easily separating : ascospores t3-t4 x 5.5-8 ~m. perispore ornamented 
with faint transverse striations. only seen by S.E.M. 

H. haematostroma 
9b Surtace reddish brown, straw colored or brown, perithecia oval to 

globose, not easily separating ; ascospores smaller, perispores 
ornamented with transversely oriented ribs 1 0 
1 Oa Stromata brown with red tones (K. & w. pi.7E4 ) : ascospores 

inaequilaterally ellipsoid to navicular. 7-8 x (3) 3.5-4 ~m . w~h a 
sigmoid germ slij , full length H. hypomlltum 

10b Ascospores inaequilaterally ellipsoid, larger, with a straight germ 
slit, full length on the convex side of the spore 11 

11 a Stromata brownish orange to rusty red (K. & w. pi.6ED5) : ascospores 8- 11 
x 4-5 ~m H. subgllvum 

tt b Stromata bright orange (K. & w. pi .5B6) : ascospores t3.5-t5 x 6-7 ~m 
H. crocopeplum 
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12a Os1ioles simply papillate, not surrounded by an annular disc 
(section Papillata subseelion Papiltata) ; stromata indefin~ely 
effused, some shade of orange brown , rusty brown when young, 
later darf< purplish red to black (pi.6E8~7E81 ; ascospores (6.5) 7-
9.55 (11) x 3-4 (4.5) ~m H. ct. Invest/ens 

12b Per~hecial ostioles papillate in a flattened disc (section 
Annutafa) 13 

13a Stromata with wide ostiolar discs, 0.6·0.8 mm in diameter 14 
t3b Stromata with ostiolar discs less than 0.6 mm in diameter 15 

14a Stromata large, subglobose 10 hemispherical, 1.5-3 em in diam. 
; ascospores 9.5-12.5 x 4.5-5.5 ~m H. macroannutatum 

14b Stromata pulvinate with forms separating into individual 
perithecia ; ascospores 9-10.5 x 4-5 ~m 

H. bovel var. mtcrosporum 
15a Ostiolar disc (0.3) 0.4-0.55 mm diam ; ascospores medium brown, 6.5-

9.5 x 3.5-5.5 ~m H. truncatum 
15b Os1iolar disc 0.1-0.3 mm diam 16 

16a Perithecia widely dispersed in an undulating stroma, border of 
discs wide, flat ; ascospores (9.5) 10-14 x (4) 4.5-6 ~m 

H. subannulatum 
16b Per~hecia closely placed in stroma, border of discs sharply 

defined 17 
17a Per~hecial discs flat to concave ; ascospores 5-8 x 2.5-3.5 ~m 

H. styglum 
17b Per~hecial discs convex ; ascospores (8) 9-11 x 3.5-5 ~m 

H. archer/ 
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ABSTRACT 

The fungal genus Pythium is a large group of aquatic and terrestrial species that 
are essentially worldwide in distribution. Identification of Pythium isolates to 
species level is often difficult because species arc separated mainly by quantitative 
differences in the morphology of reproductive structures that are frequently 
overlapping in some species or absent in others. A data coding system used for 
computer storage and analysis or microbial strain data was expanded to include 
features speci fically applicable to the identification or Pythium species. 

BACKGROUND AND DISCUSSION 

The genus Pythium includes over 180 species that are commonly 
found in soil and water (Waterhouse, 1967, 1968). Pythium species 
are saprophytic or parasitic on a wide variety of plants, attacking 
primarily the juvenile or succulent tissues and causing serious seed 
rot and damping-off of seedli ngs, root rot, fruit rot, and vegetable rot 
(Hendrix and Campbell, 1973). Some species also attack algae, fungi, 
animals, and humans (Middleto n, 1943; Bissonnette et a/., 1991; 
Deacon et a/., 1991 ). 

Identification of Pythium species has always been difficult si nce keys 
are based almost exclusively on morphological criteria such as the 
shape and size of sporangia, oogonia, oospores, and antheridi a 
(Matthews, 1931; Middleton, 1943; Waterhouse, 1967, 1968; Hendrix 
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and Papa, 1974; Van der Plaats-Niterink, 1981; Dick, 1990). 
However, these cha racte rs may be overlapping in some species or 
absent in others, and the range of va ria tion within a species is o ft en 
unknown. Van der Plaats-N iteri nk (1981) used physiological 
characteristics such as optimum and maximum growth temperatures 
and dai ly growth ra te as supplementary diagnostic criteria. More 
rece ntly, other methods have been investigated as additional means 
of d istinguishing betwee n two o r more species of Pythium . These 
methods include gel electrophoresis of myceli al proteins (Adaskaveg 
et a!., 1988; Chen et a/., 1988, 1991; Yu and Ma, 1989); isozyme 
a nalysis (Chen eta!., 1989, 199 1; Yu and Ma, 1989); serology tests 
(Krywie nczyk and Dorworth, 1980); a nd analysis of total, ribosomal, 
and mitochondrial DNA (Martin and Kistler, 1987; Belkh iri a nd 
Dick, 1988; Martin, 1991 ; Che n et a/., 1990). Attempts have also 
bee n made to develop probes specific fo r species o r isolates of 
Pythium by ident ify ing the unique DNA sequences in mitochondrial 
DNA (Martin, 1990) . 

one of the methods that have been described for Pythium species 
ca n be used as a definit ive or universal method of identification for 
a ll species. Consequent ly, ide ntification of a Pythium strai.n to the 
species level ca n be difficult and time consumi ng. A protocol 
co mbin ing a ll fea tures previously fou nd to be important in the 
d iffe re ntia tion of Pythium species wou ld be of great value. Use of a 
standardized cod ing system for these features would facili ta te 
co mputer storage, re trieval, a nalysis, a nd exchange of data on 
Pythium stra ins as well as development of ident ifi cation keys o r 
probabili ty matri ces. In this communication, we present a 
comprehens ive set of features important in the identification of 
Pythium species. T hese fea tures have been incorporated into a n 
exist ing compute r cod ing system, the RKC Code, and can be used for 
ident ification purposes, information retrieval, and communica tion. 

The RKC Code (after the o riginal authors -- Rogosa, Krichevsky, and 
Colwell , 1971) is a n open-ended, sta teme nt-oriented controlled 
vocabul ary of descriptors of stra in characteristi cs or features. The 
RKC Code was developed originally for bacterial strains (Rogosa et 
a/., 1971) and was la ter expanded to include features specific fo r 
algae (VanValkenburg et a!., 1977), protozoa (Daggett et a/., 1980), 
and selected groups of fungi (Philpot et a!., 1982). In 1986, the 
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expanded RKC Code was published under the auspices of the 
Committee on Data for Science and Technology (CODATA) (Rogosa 
et at., 1986). More recently, the RKC Code was further expanded to 
include characteristics specific for yeasts (Jong eta/., 1988), the fungal 
genus Phytophthora (Jong et at., 1989), and the saprolegnian fungi 
(Jong et a/., 1991). The Code currently includes more than 12,000 
strain descriptors. 

The RKC Code is the standardized vocabulary used in the Microbial 
Information System (MICRO-IS), a comprehensive system of 
computer programs for storage, management, and analysis of data on 
microbial strains (Krichevsky, 1987). MICRO-IS has been used by 
the staffs of the American Type Cultu re Collection (ATCC) and the 
Microbial Systematics Section of the National Institute of Dental 
Research at NIH for managing and analyzing microbial data and in 
collaborative efforts with other microbiologists to share information 
resources. Data a re encoded and entered into the computer using 
the unique code numbers that represent the full statement definitions 
of individual strain features. A computer-managed set of da ta 
encoded using features such as those presented here could enable the 
invest igator to enter data on a new st rain and use computer programs 
to aid in identification by use of keys or probability calculations. 
Even when computer analysis does not give a definitive ide ntification, 
the number of species that has to be researched further is reduced, 
and the results may suggest addit ional tests that can improve the 
identification. This is an accurate and more convenient and rapid 
alternative to doing the entire process manually. Additionally, data 
encoded in this manner can be used to build computer databases for 
study of taxonomic relationships and construction of identification 
keys or probability matrices and for sharing data with collaborators. 

The set of characteristics developed for use in the identification of 
Pythium species is presented in the list below. Alt hough some of 
these features were al ready part of the RKC Code, many of the 
descriptors are unique to Pythium species and were created 
specifically for this genus. New features added to the RKC Code for 
the Pythium species are marked with an "'" in the list. The features 
include morphological descriptions of sporangia, zoospores, sexual 
organs, hyphae, and ch lamydospores; colony characterist ics; and 
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growth temperatures. The terms used for morphological descriptions 
are based on the descriptions given in Hawksworth eta/. , 1983. 

ASEXUAL REPRODUCfiON 

-Sporangia 

*043074: Sporangia are present. 
008779: Sporangia are produced on agar medium. 
008781: Sporangia are produced in water. 
008782: Sporangia are produced in liquid growth medium. 

*043075: Sporangia are sessile. 
008811: Sporangia are terminal. 
008812: Sporangia are intercalary. 
008570: Sporangia are produced laterally. 

*043076: Sporangia are contiguous. 
008566: Sporangia occur singly. 
008809: Sporangia proliferate internally. 

*043077: Proliferating sporangium forms new sporangium inside the 
old sporangia! wall. 

*043078: Sporangia are deciduous (shed at maturity). 
008800: Sporangia have papillae. 

*043079: Sporangia are filamentous (undifferentiated from 
vegetative hyphae). 

*043080: Sporangia are delimited from hyphae by septa. 
*043081: Sporangia are inflated. 
*043082: Sporangia are branched. 
008553: Sporangia are digitate. 
043039: Sporangia are lobate. 
008558: Sporangia are sphe rical (length to breadth ratio 

is 1.0-1.05). 
008815: Sporangia are prolate spheroidal (length to breadth ratio 

is 1.06-l.l5). 
008774: Sporangia are ellipsoidal (length to breadth ratio 

is 1.31-1.6). 
008773: Sporangia are ovoid (egg-shaped, attached at broad end). 
008816: Sporangia are obovoid (egg-shaped, attached at narrow 

end) . 
008817: Sporangia are limoniform (lemon-shaped, citriform). 
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008818: Sporangia are pyriform (pear-shaped, attached at narrow 
end). 

008819: Sporangia are obpyriform (pear-shaped, attached at broad 
end) . 

008552: Sporangia are cylindrical. 
008821: Sporangia are bursiform (pouch-shaped). 
008555: Sporangia are irregular in shape. 

'043083: Sporangia are < 11 I' long. 
008574: Sporangia are 11-151' long. 
008575: Sporangia are 16-20 Jl long. 
008576: Sporangia are 21-30 I' long. 
008981: Sporangia are 31-40 I' long. 
008982: Sporangia are 41-50 I' long. 
008838: Sporangia are 51-60 I' long. 
008839: Sporangia are 61-70 I' long. 
008840: Sporangia are 71-80 I' long. 
008841: Sporangia are 81-90 I' long. 
008842: Sporangia are 91-100 I' long. 
008843: Sporangia are > 100 I' long. 

-Zoospores 

008752: Zoospores (motile spores) are produced. 
'043084: Zoospores are < 8 I' in diameter. 
'043085: Zoospores are 8-10 f1 in diameter. 
'043086: Zoospores are 11-131' in diameter. 
'043087: Zoospores are 14-161' in diameter. 
' 043088: Zoospores are 17-19 I' in diameter. 
'043089: Zoospores are > 19 I' in diameter. 
'043090: Zoospores are bean-shaped (reniform). 
'043091: Zoospores are pear-shaped. 
008854: Zoospores of sporangia are released naked (unencysted). 

'043092: Zoospore cysts are < 7 I' in diameter. 
'043093: Zoospore cysts are 7-9 I' in diameter. 
'043094: Zoospore cysts are 10-12 I' in diameter. 
'043095: Zoospore cysts are 13-15 I' in diameter. 
'043096: Zoospore cysts are 16-18 I' in diameter. 
'043097: Zoospore cysts are > 18 I' in diameter. 
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- Zoospore Flagellation 

013381: Zoospores have flagella. 
013382: Zoospores are binagellate. 
013384: Whiplash flagella (lacking obvious scales or mastigonemes) 

a re produced. 
013385: Tinsel fl agella (bearing mastigonemes) are produced. 
013386: Anterior flagella a re of whiplash type. 
013387: Anterior flagella are of tinsel type. 
013388: Posterior fl agella a re of whipl ash type. 
013389: Posterior flagella are of tinsel type. 

- Chlamydospores 

008363: Chlamydospores a re present. 
*043 172: Chl amydospores are < 2111- in diameter. 
"043173: Chlamydospores are 21 -25 1'- in diameter. 
*043 174: Chlamydospores are 26-30 1'- in diameter. 
008933: Chlamydospores a re 31-35 1'- in diameter. 

*043175: Chlamydospores a re 36-40 1'- in diameter. 
*043176: Chlamydospores are 41-45 1'- in diameter. 
*043177: Chlamydospores are 46-50 1'- in diameter. 
"043178: Chlamydospores are > SO 1'- in diameter. 
*043179: Chlamydospore walls a re 1-21'- thick. 
"043180: Chlamydospore walls a re 3-41'- thick. 
"043181 : Chlamydospore walls a re S-611- thick. 

SEXUAL REPRODUCTION 

0086 '17: Sexual reproduction occu rs. 
008618: Stra in is homot hallic (both mating types on same 

myceliu m). 
0086 '19: Strain is he terotha llic (mating types o n separate mycelia). 

- Antheridia 

008880: Antheridia are present. 
• 043005: Antheridia are monocl inous (on oogonial stalk). 
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008883: Antheridia are paragynous (on one side of oogonium). 
043003: Antheridia are hypogynous (directly under oogonium on 

same hypha). 
008890: Antheridia twist around oogonial stalks. 

'043098: Antheridia are stalked. 
'043099: Antheridia are terminal. 
' 043100: Antheridia are intercalary. 
'043101: Antheridia are lateral. 
'043102: Antheridia are cylindrical. 
'043103: Antheridia are campanulate (bell-shaped). 
008897: Antheridia are clavate (club-shaped). 

'043104: Antheridia are crook-necked (curved sharply). 
008887: Antheridia are contorted. 
008888: Antheridia are lobed. 
008889: Antheridia are branched. 

'043105: Antheridia are furrowed. 
'043106: Antheridia are coralloid (branched like coral). 
'043107: Antheridial diameter is uniform. 

- Oogonia 

008899: Oogonia are present. 
'043108: Oogonium has one antheridium. 
008903: Oogonium has two antheridia. 
008904: Oogonium has three antheridia. 

'043109: Oogonium has four antheridia. 
'043110: Oogonium has five antheridia. 
'043111: Oogonium has 6-10 antheridia. 
'043112: Oogonium has 11-15 antheridia. 
'043113: Oogonium has 16-20 antheridia. 
'043114: Oogonium has more than 20 antheridia. 
'043115: Oogonial stalk curves towards the antherid ium. 
008900: Oogonia occur singly. 

'043116: Oogonia are catenulate (in chains). 
'043117: Oogonia are sessile. 
'043118: Oogonia are terminal. 
'043119: Oogonia are intercalary. 
'043120: Oogonia are lateral. 
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0089 15: Oogonia are sphe rical (length to breadth ra tio 
is 1.0-1.05). 

043016: Oogonia a re prolate sphe roidal (length to breadth 
ra tio is 1.06-1.15). 

043017: Oogonia a re broadly ellipsoida l (length to bread th ra tio 
is 1.1 6-1.30). 

04301 8: Oogonia a re e llipsoidal (length to breadth rat io 
is 1.31-1.6). 

*043121: Oogonia are limonifor m (lemon-shaped). 
*043 122: Oogonia a re irregular in shape. 
*043123: Oogonia a re < 11 J1 in diame te r. 
*043 124: Oogonia a re 11 -20 I' in diamete r. 
*043 125: Oogonia are 21-30 J1 in d iamete r. 
*043 126: Oogonia are 31-40 I' in diameter. 
*043 127: Oogonia a re 41-50 J1 in diamete r. 
*043 128: Oogonia are 51 -60 J1 in diameter. 
008921 : Oogonia a re > 60 J1 in diamete r. 
008905: Surfaces of oogonia a re smooth. 
043012: Surfaces of oogonia have papilla te projectio ns. 
043013: Surfaces of oogonia have spiny projections. 

*043 129: Oogonia l projectio ns a re branched a t the ti ps. 
*043 130: Oogonia l projections a re conical. 
*043131: Oogonia l projections a re cylindrica l. 
*043132: Oogonia l projections a re 1-2 J1 long. 
*043 133: Oogonia l projections a re 3-5 J1 long. 
*043 134: Oogonia l projections a re 6-8 J1 long. 
*043135: Oogonial projections a re 9-12 J1 long. 
*043136: Oogonia l projections a re > 12 J1 long. 

- Oospores 

043026: Oospores a re present. 
043027: Oogonium has o ne oospo re. 

*043137: Oogoni um has two oospores. 
*043 138: Oogoniu m has more than two oospores. 
008922: Oospores a re ple rotic (fill the oogonium). 

*043139: Apleroti c index (oospore/oogonium volume) is < 60%. 
*043140: Apleroti c index (oospore/oogonium vol ume) is 60-65 %. 
*043141: Aplerotic index (oospore/oogonium volu me) is 66-70%. 
*043142: Aple rotic index (oospore/oogonium volu me) is 71-75%. 
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'043143: Aplerotic index (oospore/oogonium volu me) is 76-80%. 
'043144: Aplerotic index (oospore/oogonium volu me) is > 80%. 
' 043145: Surfaces of oospores are smooth. 
' 043 146: Surfaces of oospores are reticulate. 
'043147: Surfaces of oospores are papi llate. 
'043148: Oospores are hyaline. 
'043 149: Oospores are pigmented. 
'043150: Oospores are yellow. 
' 043151: Oospores are violet. 
' 043152: Oospores are < II J1 in diameter. 
'043153: Oospores are 11-20 J1 in diameter. 
008924: Oospores are 21-30 J1 in diameter. 
008925: Oospores are 31-40 J1 in diameter. 
008926: Oospores are 41-50 J1 in diameter. 

'043154: Oospores are 51-60 J1 in diameter. 
'043155: Oospores are > 60 J1 in diameter. 
'043156: Oospore walls are < I J1 th ick. 
008928: Oospore walls are 1-3 J1 thick. 
008929: Oospore walls are 4-5 J1 thick. 

'043157: Oospore walls are 6-8 J1 thick. 
'043 158: Oospore wall index (oospore wall /oospore vol ume) 

is < 30%. 
'043159: Oospore wall index (oospore wall /oospore volume) 

is 30-35%. 
'043160: Oospore wall index (oospore wall /oospore volume) 

is 36-40%. 
'043161: Oospore wall index (oospore wall /oospore volume) 

is 41-45%. 
'043 162: Oospore wall index (oospore wall /oospore vol ume) 

is 46-50%. 
'043163: Oospo re wall index (oospore wall/oospore volume) 

is 51 -55%. 
'043164: Oospore wall index (oospore wall /oospore volume) 

is >55%. 

- Ooplasts 

'043 '165: Ooplasts are present. 
'043166: Ooplast index (ooplast/oospore volu me) is < 20%. 
'043167: Ooplast index (ooplast/oospore volume) is 20-25%. 
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*043168: Ooplast index (ooplast/oospore volume) is 26-30%. 
*043169: Ooplast index (ooplastjoospore volu me) is 31-35%. 
*043170: Ooplast index (ooplast/oospore volume) is 36-40%. 
*043171: Ooplast index (ooplast/oospore volume) is > 40%. 

HYPHAE 

*043182: Hyphae are 1-2 Jl in diameter. 
008943: Hyphae are 3-4 Jl in diameter. 
008944: Hyphae are 5-6 Jl in diameter. 
008945: Hyphae are 7-8 Jl in diameter. 
008946: Hyphae are 9-10 Jl in diameter. 
008008: Secondary (ae rial) hyphae are produced . 
008348: Hyphae have swellings {bodies) (outside diameter va ri es). 
008963: Hypha! swellings {bodies) are terminal. 
008964: Hypha! swellings {bodies) are intercalary. 
008956: Hypha! swell ings {bodies) are catenulate (in chains). 
008961 : Hypha! swell ings {bodies) are irregu lar in shape. 
008958: Hypha! swell ings {bodies) are ellipsoidal. 
008957: Hypha! swell ings {bodi es) are spherical. 

*043183: Hypha! swell ings (bodies) are lobed. 
*043184: Hypha! swellings {bodies) are < 11 J< in diameter. 
*043185: Hypha! swellings (bodies) are 11-20 J< in diameter. 
*043186: Hypha! swellings (bod ies) are 21-30 J< in diamete r. 
*043187: Hypha! swellings {bodies) are 31-40 JL in diameter. 
*043188: Hypha! swellings (bodies) are 41-50 Jl in diameter. 
*043189: Hypha! swellings {bodies) are > 50 Jl in diamete r. 
*043190: Hypha! swelli ngs (bodies) are deciduous (shed a t 

maturity). 

COLONY CHARAC f ERISTICS 0 SOLID MEDIA 

NOTE: Recommended media for observing colony characteristics for 
Pythium species are corn meal agar and pota to/carrot agar (Vander 
Plaats-Niterink, 198 1), incubated at 25°C. 

016549: Agar macrocolony has un iformly radiate hyphae. 
016576: Agar macrocolony has broad, rounded petal-shaped sectors. 
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016575: Agar macrocolony has narrow petal-shaped sectors. 
'016629: Diameter of colony increases by < I mm per day. 
016552: Diameter of colony increases by 1-5 mm per day. 
016553: Diameter of colony increases by 6-10 mm per day. 

'016630: Diameter of colony increases by 11-15 mm per day. 
'016631: Diameter of colony increases by 16-20 mm per day. 
'016632: Diameter of colony increases by 21 -25 mm per day. 
'016633: Diameter of colony increases by 26-30 mm per day. 
'016634: Diameter of colony increases by 31-35 mm per day. 

GROWTH TEMPERATURE AND NUTRITION 

017032: G rowth occurs at 5°C. 
017012: Growth occurs at 10•c. 
017013: Growth occurs a t 15•c. 
017037: Growth occurs at 2o•c. 
017014: Growth occu rs at 25•c. 
017033: Growth occurs a t 30•c. 
017034: Growth occurs at 35•c. 
017043: Growth occurs at 40•c. 
017017: Growth occurs at 45°C. 
017001: The optimum temperatu re range for growth is 0-10°C. 
017002: The optimum tempe rature range fo r growth is 11-20•c. 
017003: The optimum temperature range fo r growth is 21 -3o•c. 
017004: The optimum temperature range for growth is 31-40•c. 
016114: Thiamine is required for growth. 

SOURCE OF ISOLATION 

002012: What was the specific source of isolatio n (e.g., kind of 
water, soil, etc., species and organ and tissue of plant, 
animal, etc.)? 
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"A taxonomic system is generally considered to have two fuuctions. 
Th e first fuuc tioll is to provide au index to species." ... "The second 
function is to show tile phylogenetic relationships nmo11s these 
species. Taxonomy, then, is coucenred with the naming , 
clnssificatiou, nud ideutificntiou of species and with phylog,:uy." E.S. 
l uttrell, 1 958 Th~ func tion of ta xonomy in mycology . Mycologia 4: 942·944 . 

ABSTRACT 
The originators of the 

proposed modification of the 
International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature en titled "Generic 
Names in Current Use" have 
invited constructive cri ticism of 
the plan to protect, via an 
approved list, botanical names 
used in recent literature. The 
concerns expressed in this paper 
relate to the taxonomic 
organization of the "Draft Lists for 
Fungi" (DLF). Two issues arc 
discussed. (1) Names of 
phylogenetically non-fungal taxa 
are included in the DLF, implicit 
recognition of "Fungal" standing . 
The Code should renec t a current 
state of knowledge or the aHinities 
of these taxa. (2) Appendix V, 
Generic Names in Current Use, 
should be an alphabetical, non
taxonomic lis t of generic names 
applied to members of the 
polyphyletic "fungal" assemblage. 
The Index to Appendix V should 
not be interpreted as part or the 

Code, and should reference names 
by taxor\omy. 

INTRODUCTION 
Modification of the 

International Code of Botanica l 
Nomenclature (ICBN) through the 
Generic Names in Current Use 
(G 'CU) list, \VOU!d constitute a 
s tarting point that supersedes 
those already recognized (Art. 13). 
The li sted names are t'o be given 
protection from earlier names 
which do not appea r in the li sts. 

Greuter (1991) gave 
assurances concerning the Names 
in Curren t Use (NCU) effort. ''Titc 
listing must not res~tft in any kill(l 
of taxonomic censors/tip; when 
competing systems of classification 
or divergeut notions of ttrxon 
de/imifatiou, position or rauk 
exist, all unmes reflecfillg the 
various opinions nrc to l1e listed" 

"Approved lists must essc11t ially 
remniu stable 011ce a11d forever; 
11 evertlteless a certai11 amo1111t of 
flexibi lity must be provided iu 
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order to Cllnble desirable 
corrections and perhaps additions, 
and mechanisms to tha t effect 
must be provided." .. . "The 
proposed NCU provisions are 
des igned to become nn integral 
part of tire Code, not to displace its 
present provisions." "priority 
will de termine the choice between 
con'IJet iug protected names ... ". 

The Draft Lists for Fungi 
(DLF), prepared unde r the 
guidance of an In terna tional 
Association for Plant Taxonomy 
Secre tariat Committee for Fungi 
and Lichens, is composed of 
generic names organized using 
supra·generic taxa. The fina lized 
Lists fo r Fungi are to be added to 
the ICBN as Appcmdix V. 

The unprecedented NCU 
movement could have an 
unintended influence on 
taxonomy. While the JCBN 
modifica tion is related to the 
names per se, the provision of 
these names in a taxonomic 
framework is li kely to compound 
ambiguities of the ICBN. Our 
concern is that the implicit 
endorsement of a taxonomic 
frmnewo rk of the lis ts wi ll be 
taken as a codified, stable (non
changing) understanding of the 
higher re la tionships of the 
"fungi". 

Here are our thoughts about 
the GNCU-Draft Lists fo r Fungi as 
a taxonomic device fo r 
nomenclatu ral purposes. 

1. What are fungi? The 
na ming of w hat organisms are 
governed by the ICBN rules? 

Preamble 7 states that the 
ICBN appl ies to a ll organisms 
(historically) treated as plan ts, 
including the fungi. The ICBN 

freely uses the word ''fungus" and 
its grammat ical va riants, but no 
definition, except by default and 
incidental except ion, is provided 
for what organisms are to be 
regarded as fungi. The ICBN 
regu la tion of "fungi" is a matte r of 
what taxa are assigned to tha t 
nomen vulgaris by the code. The 
historical basis for defining the 
fung i is simply that they are those 
organisms tradit ionally studied by 
mycologists. These <~re ''fungi", 
spelled with a lower case first 
letter, and are a polyphyle ti c 
ga thering of orga nisms that lack 
chlorophyll. In this respect, the 
traditional ICBN use of a fungus 
concept reflects names in "modern 
languages, the applica tions of 
which arc often doubtfu l" (Art. 
32.E.J). 

One of the alternative bases 
for a definitive use of fungus 
(fungi p l. ), other than botanic<LI 
tradition, is natural, phylogenetic 
classifica tion. A phylogct,elic 
definition of Fungi based on an 
assessment of current data can be 
found in Bruns, et nl. (1991). The 
kingdom Fungi, spelled with an 
upper case first letter, is a 
monophyletic taxon composed of 
the Basidiomycola, 1\scotnycola, 
Zygomycota, and the 
Chytridiomycota. (The 
Zygomycota was not included in 
the assessmen t fo r lack of data, but 
is thought to fa ll wi thin the " true 
fungi".) 

Some of the Myxomycota 
are more closely related to 
protozoan taxa tha n to the Fungi. 
The Oomycetes <~nd 
1-lyphochytriomycetes are more 
closely rela ted to chrysophyte algae 
(FOrster et al., 1990; Lee, 1991). 
These nonfungal groups of 



organisms are inadvertently given 
fungal stand ing with the 
formation of higher taxa names 
using the endings found in ICBN 
Recommendation 16A. 

Patterson and Larsen (1991 ) 
noted that taxa such as proti sts arc 
ambiregnal if their nomenclature 
legit imately can be regulated by the 
provisions of the ICBN or by those 
of the International Code of 
Zoological Nomencla ture. Olive 
(1975) cited the taxa of the 
acrasiaceous and acytosteliad 
organisms in the Pro tozoa with 
animal kingdom word 
terminations. 

2. An alphabetical list of 
generic names should be used 
in the Lists for Fungi. A 
taxonomic index to the generic 
names of this polyphyletic 
assemblage would be useful. 

An alphabetical listing of 
the generic names in Appendix V 
will minimize undesired effects of 
incorpora ti on of taxonomy in a 
nomenclatural document. 

However, to provide for the 
practical needs of fungal 
nomendaturalists, taxonomists, 
and other "user groups" 
(Hawksworth and Grcutcr, 1989) 
who will consult the GNCU lists, a 
taxonomic index of the generic 
names of the "fungi" should be 
provided. The taxonomy used in 
the Draft Lists for Fungi is 
ou tlined in Figure 1. Major group 
names used are Ascomycotin<l, 
Dcutcromycotina, Gasteromycetes, 
Hymenomycetes, 
Mastigomyro tina, Myxomycetes, 
Urediniomycetes, and Inccrtae 
Sed is. 

Unfortun<ltely, the 
taxonomic model of the Dr01ft 
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Lists, meant to index the codified 
n01 mcs, is not especiall y 
informative, and in some cases is 
misleading. If taxonomy is a 
means of information re trieva l, 
via classification toge ther of 
organisms of common descent, the 
taxonomy of the Dmft Lis ts for 
Fungi contains serious flaws. 

The Myxomycetes is 
composed of phylogcnetically 
unrelated plasmodial, cellular, 
plasmodiophoroid, and 
labryinthuloid "sl ime mold" tax01 . 

The Mastigomyco tina is 
composed of the Oomycetcs, 
Hyphochytridiomycctes 
(Hyphochytriomycetes), 
Chytridiomycetes, Trichomycetes, 
and Zygomycetes. The first two 
classes are allied with various algal 
groups, while the other three are 
allied with the Ascomyro tina and 
Basid iomycot ina in the Fungi. 

The commonly used sub· 
division level taxon 
Basidiomycotina is conspicuously 
absent from the major group 
headings. Instead, several of its 
component class level tax.-. a re 
used. These are the 
Gasteromycetes, Hymenomycetes, 
and Urcdiniomycctes. Within the 
Hymenomycctes arc the order 
level taxa AgM ic<~ l cs (gillcd 
mushrooms, excluding the 
boletes), Aphyllophorales, and a 
group of fungi under the he01ding 
Hymenomycetes, including 
boletes, the tremelloid, 
dacrymycetoid, and auricul<t ri oid 
jelly fungi, the tulasnell iod fungi , 
and various other 
basidiomycetous fungi . 

The class Urcdiniomycetes 
is confusingly composed of two 
other class level taxa, the 
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Urediniomyce tes (rusts), and 
Us tilaginomyce tes (smuts). 

How shou ld the 
taxonomic index be provided? 
One model for listing organisms is 
provided in ICBN Appendix IIIA. 
Nomi11n ge11 ericn C011 servn11dn et 
rcjiciet~da. The conserved fun gal 
names are listed alphabetically, 
without a higher taxonomic 
framework. This alphabe ti cal 
lis ting is a resu lt of regarding fun gi 
as a group of organisms 
trad itionall y s tudied by 
mycologists rather than as a 
monophyletic group of orga nisms. 
The Index to Appendix IliA of the 
ICBN is a separate, a lphabe tica l li s t 
of all conserved and rejected 
n t~ mes, provided without 
reference to taxonomy. The 
generic names for algae, and 
gymnospermous and 
angiospermous plants are 
orga nized taxonomically in 
Appendix Ill. However, there is 
no taxonomic index of the 
conserved fungal na mes; they <lre 
included in <ln alphabetical index 
containing all of the generic 
names conserved under the ICBN. 

In order to maximize 
usefulness and biological 
information content, the index 
should be consis tent with the 
cu rrent s tate of knowledge at the 
time of any particular ICBN 
edition concerning the phylogentic 
rela tionships of the taxa named on 
the lists. 

To bring the current Draft 
Lists for Fungi into curren t s tatus, 
the implied taxonomy in Article 
13(d) should be disregarded. The 
Myxomyce tes should be 
distributed into appropriate non
fungal groups which recognize the 
separa te origins of the plasmodial 

slime molds, cell ular s lime molds 
and the various other disparate ' 
taxa included therein. The 
Mastigomycotina of the li sts 
should be d issolved; the Oomycota 
and Hyphochytriomycetes names 
should be li sted as separate alga l 
divisions. Under the main 
headi ng Kingdom Fungi, division 
level names should be used. The 
Trichomycetes, Zygomycetes of the 
Zygomycota, and Chytridiomycota 
names should be placed with the 
Ascomyco ta and Basidiomycota in 
the kingdom Fungi. Order level 
names should be used for e.1ch 
division, as in the Ascomycota li st. 
The Deutcromycetes is a 
phylogenetic non-concept, and 
should not be used. 

The usefulness of the 
indexing is not to be measured in 
its congruence w ith old-line 
mycological taxonomic thought , 
but with the ttmount of biological 
informat ion it conveys. A 
phylogenetic scheme is the bes t 
way to organize such informn tion. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The funga l taxa in 

Appendix V of the ICBN should be 
free of taxonomy. A separate, non
codified Index to Appendix V 
should be taxonomica lly orga nized 
for best practical use. Phylogene ti c 
taxonomic groupings are proposed 
as the mos t informati ve method 
by which to index the names. 
Phylogenetically unrelated taxn 
now regarded under the heading 
of "fungi" in the JCBN should be 
indexed to reflect the cu rrent sta te 
of knowledge as to phylogenetic 
relationships. 
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Figure 1 
Outline of the Taxonomic Organization of the GNCU-DLF 

I. Ascomycotina 
38 orders of ascomycetes 
Ascomyco tina 

II. Deuteromycotina 
Agarica les 
Aphyll ophorales 
Coelom ycetes 
Colomycetes (Typographical error) 
Deu teromycoti na 
Gasteromyce tes 
Hymenomycetes 
Hypocreales 
Leotiales 
Myxomycetes 
Ured iniomycetes 
Us tilaginomycetes 
Zygomycetes 

In. Gastcromycetes 
IV. Hymenomycetes 

Agaricales 
Aphyll ophorales 
Basidomyco tina 
Hymenomycetes 

V. Mastigomycotina 
Chytrid iomycetes 
Hyphochytridiomycetes 
Mastigomycotina 
Oomyce tes 
Trichomycetes 
Zygomycetes 

VI. Myxomycetes 
Myxomycetes 
Myxomycoti na 

VII. Urediniomycetes 
Urediniomycetes 
Us tilaginomycetes 

VIII. Insertae Sed is 
Ascomyco tina 
Coelomycetes 
1-!yphomycetes 
Incertae Sedis 
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KEYWORDS: Hymenoscypluu, H. callorioidts. H. cirrinicolor. H. pa!lide·n.cbolivaceui, 
H. rarrtu, Hclorialcs. Leotiaccae. 

During a comprehensive study of the genus Hymenoscyph1u S.F.Gray twenty· 
three species were recognized in SlovaKia. Czechoslovakia. In advance of the 
forthcoming monograph (Lizoii. 1992). 1 propose following new combinations. 

HymenoSC)phus callor-ioides (Rehm) comb. n. 
Basionym, Helorium callorioides Rchm. Hcdwigia 2198. 1882. 

The type material consists of two types of fruit-bodies: about 7 sessile apothccia of 
Hymenoscyphus calforioides and 2·3 stipitatc apothecia that arc probably 
Hymenoseyphus repandu s (Phill .) Dennis. Apothccia of H. callorioides arc broadly 
sessile. brownish·orange and to 0.5 mm diam. when dry: disc is plane to plano· 
convex. Ectal excipulum forms a thin layer up to 40 urn thick. composed of thin· 
walled cells. lying in rows parallel to the surface. Ascus pore blues in Melzer's 
reagent. Spores arc cllipso·fusoid. nonscptatc. hyaline. (8.5) 11.0·12.5 x 1.5·2.5 ~m. 

HOLOTYPE: !Austri a] An faulcndcn Aconitum varieg. bcim Kartci·Gietschcr 
{Moosthal) im Tyrol. c. 2000 m. 711878. Britzlmaycr (S. herb. H. Rchm). 

Hymenoseyphus pallidc·subolivaceus {Svr.) comb. n . 
Basionym Helorium pallide-subolivaw<m Svrcck. Ces.Mykol. 12228. 1958. 

I have examined a part of the holotypc including a leaf of Vaccinium with one 
fruit·body on the upper side of the leaf blade. a spruce needle with two fruit· 

lAnna E. J~nkins Visiting Fellow 
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~h!~~~~~u~iroJc~~e d~~~~."st;:t.s~~~~~~~Pe~Fc~ncc~io:~s~8.rli~oQ~c~o~~ 
Ectal cxcipulum is composed at the base of the receptacle of large cells. I 5 x 5 
JJm, with slightly thickened walls. elongated towards the margin and fanning a 
layer of narrow. thin-walled hyphae. 2.0 · 4.0 JJm diam. Ascus pore blues only 
d,~~l{rri~~~~z~~~srcc;t~~~.t . 1 5_lf{fs~j_s!~i-~~~~avatc to fusoid·clavatc. some of 

HOLOTYPE: !Czechoslovakia) Slovakia. in montibus BdanskC Tarry. supm 
TatranskA Kotlina. 11 00 m s.m .. Ad acus Abielis albae. Piceae abieris . folia 
Vaccinii myrriUi etc .. 19.V.1958. ). Kubicka & M. Svrcck (PRM 586641). 

Hfi~'f~~~p~do~~~a~~~~-)Sc~Tc~.Ccs.Mykol. 12:228. 1958. 

I have studied a part of the holotypc which contains J pieces of larch needles 
with 3 young {not fully mature) fruit-bodies. Apothccia arc yellowish and 0.2 · 0.5 
mm diam. when dry. cupulate. short·stipitate. Sti pe is paler. about 0.5 x 0.1 mm 
(1 .5x longer than diameter of the receptacle). Ectal excipulum is composed at the 
base of the receptacle of globular cells. 4.5 · 8.()( 14.5) urn diam .. towards the 
margin this structure is replaced by s;lindric to clavate cells. Ascus pore blues 

~~Ze~~~;'~ilt~~~~~S~i.S~~~F~it!b~iscs a~~ ~!iie~0~ac~~ ~~;~~~l~fo~i~: 
p~~rted in the original description (SvrCek. I. c.). have not been available frorn 

HO LOTYPE: [Czechoslovakia] Slovakia. in montibus BclanskC Tarry. supra 
Tarransk~ Kotl ina. 1250 m s.m .. Ad acus Laricis deciduae subsp. polonicae. 
19.V.1958. ). Kubicka & M. Svrcck (PRM 856642). 
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Abs trac t 

Chactopsina nimbac, a new species of Dcmatiaccous Hyphomycctcs, 
collected on fallen leaves of Lophira a/ata Banks ex Gacrtn. is 
described. The morphology and some physiological characters arc 
compared with features of a strai n of Chclclopsina {u/va Rambclli. 

Introduction 

Chaetopsina fulvaRambclli (1956) is a Oematiaceous Hyphomycete 
characterized by great variability. The species was subsequently found on 
litter by severa l in vestigators, even if with some morphological 
dirrerences, in va rious geographic areas (Tubaki & Sai to, 1969; 
Matsushima, 1975; Samuels, 1985; Kirk , 1982; Rambclli , 1987; Rambclli 
ct al , 199 1, 1991a, 199 1b). 

During some mycological investigations, carried out in 1989 on 
Guinea Conacry tropica l rorcs t litter, a species or Chaetopsina was 
collected on dead leaves or Lophira alata. In the same year, in 
surroundings or Rome, a second stra in was round on dead leaves 
of Cedrus dcodara (O.Oon) G. Don fil. Owing to the great 
morphological variability or the rungus, the strains were initially 
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included in the species "fulva" even if the African one showed some 
differences in morphology, growth of its co lonies and size of its conidia. 

In the present wo rk the mo rpho logical and some phys io logical 
characters of the two strains arc investigated in order to verify their 
specific identity. They are respectively labelled CR I for the Italian strain 
and CA2 for the African one. 

Ma te r ia ls and me thods 

Morphological inves tigations were carr ied out on natura l 
subs trates, in pure cultures (Rambcll i ct al, 1991b) and on steri lized and 
inoculated substrates (Kabi & Rambclli , 1990; Rambclli e/ a/., 199la). 

The strains were also tes ted with respect to the ir vitam in 
requi rements: a hypha! suspension was inoculated in a agar m inimum 
medium (Czapck) and 0. 1 ml of a successive 50% dilution of vitamin 
complex (composed per ml by vitamin A (u.l. 5000), B l (rng 2), B2 (mg 
1. 27), Nicotinamide (mg 10), B6 (mg 1), Pantothenol (mg 10), Biotin 
(rng 0.1), C (mg SO), 0 2 (u.l. 1000), E (mg 3)) added in a ho le cu t in the 
agar plate. Control was carr ied out wi th sterilized wa ter. 

Slide microcultures were prepared in order to verify the possibility 
of hypha I connections between the two strains. 

Results 

C R I mo rpho log ica l c ha rac te rs. 
Microscopic characters on natural substrates, as morphology and 

s izes, are si milar to C. fu l va. The s train differs only in the strong 
pi gmentation of the walls and in the frequent apical fe rt il ity of the 
conidiophorcs. This last cha racter seems an anomalous behaviour of the 
fungus, presumably of nutritional origin (Rambclli eta/., 1991). In pure 
culture the fun gus colonizes the medium very fast. The mycelium is 
prevalen tly immersed and the surface of the colony is frequent ly shiny, 
brown-blackish at the center and red-brown to whitish at the periphery. It 
grows eas ily on different media (Mycological, PDA, etc), but not on 
Czapek agar(Rambclli ct a/., 199 la). 

CA2 mo rp ho log ica l c haracters. 
CA2 strain produces, on natural substrates, some unripe globose 
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ascoma li ke structures (fig. Ia); these structures arc spherical, with 
membranous wa lls, with evident pcridial cells and with only rare hyphae 
ncar the base, red-yellow-brown in colour, II 8-268 ~m in di ameter. 
Some ascogcnous hyphae arc evident in these structures, but the 
production of asci has never been observed. The anamorph (fig. I b, c) is 
developed from the cells of the wall of this un riped body; it is represented 
by setiform con idiophores, light ye llow, paler towards the apices and with 
clearly visible septa; they arc thick wa lled, with lighter in colou r and 
chlorine walls wich are coarsely roughened in the las t five or s ix apical 
cells. The setifonn conidiophorcs arc regula rly curved on the fertile side. 
They are 2 14-392 x 7.5- 13 ~m . The phial id ic conidiogenous cells (Fig. 
I b) are 4-5 x 2-3 Jim. The conidia are very s imilar to those of C. fulva 
(C.fulva conidia 7.5- 10.8 x 1- 1.5 ~m) and only differ in their size (11 -16 
x 2-2.5 JJm). In Czapck agar pure cultures the growth of the fungus is 
regular with mycelium prevalently light yellow, immersed only at the 
center, where unripe globose perithec ium l ike structu res and 
conidiophores of the anamorph arc produced; these structures give a 
granular appearance and a reddish colour to the colony (Rambelli cl al, 
199 la). 

Behaviour on the natural substrates 
The morphology and size of the structures of the two strains, 

inoculated on different steril ized substrates, were compa red (Rambcll i et 
a/. , 199 la). While CR I presents the same featu res on the different 
substrates. CA2 proves a strong vari ability and , in particular, no 
characters comparable with the type species C. fulva. 

Vitamin s requirement 
CR I , not developing on Czapck agar, grows abundantly on this 

medium only when vitamin complex is added even at the maximum 
dilution. CA2, developing on Czapck agar, seems not to be innucnccd in 
its growth, compared with the control, by the presence of some v itamins 
in the medium (fig. 2a, b). 

Analysis of hypha I compatibility 
By growth analysis of the two strains in rnicroculturcs and Petri 

dishes some little morphological differences in the hyphae of the strains 
arc observed. The growth of mycelia of two strains together do not 
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Fig. I - Chaetopsina nimbat:. a, unripe globose perithccium like structures 
with an anamorph; b, phialidic conidiogcnous cells; c, set iform 
conidiophorcs. 
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Fig. 2 - a, CA2 st ra in: limited but unirorrn development in Czapek not 
innuenced by the presence or vitamins in the medi um; b, CR I strain : 
innuence of a vi tamin complex on growth. 
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present any antagonisms and inhibitions, but no hypha! fusions are 
observed. 

Discussion 

Tubaki and Sa ito (1969) report the findin g of C. fulva on Pinus 
densiflora Sieb. et Zucc. litter in Japan, but from their description, it 
seems reasonable to belive that the stra in is diffe rent from the type species 
of C. fulva. In fact, it differs in conidia and conidiophorcs dimensions; in 
conidiophorcs colour, dark-brown in their strain instead of yellow-red of 
C. ful va. We hadn't the possibility to observe the Tubaki and Sai to strain, 
but, for the above-mentioned characters, it seems very similar to CA2. 

In compa ri son with C. fulva, our strain has remarkable differences, 
mainly in conidia and conidiophore dimensions but also in the colour of 
fertile st ructures: chlorine-pale yellow in our Chaetopsina and red-yellow 
in C. ful va; in the shape of conidiophorcs and, with considerable 
differences. in the colour of the colony. The incompatibility between the 
mycelia of C. ful va (CR I) and our stra in (CA2) and the strong divers ity 
of behaviour in vitamin requirements connnn the taxonomic di fferences. 

On the base of all these observations and ow ing to the absence in 
the letera ture of any description corresponding to CA2, we propose to 
cons ider the stra in a new species. 

Chaetops ina nimbae Rambelli, sp. nov. 

Etym.: from Mt. Nimba, where the fungus has been found. 

Hyphae pallentes, septatae, !eves, protoplasmate granulosa. Conidiophora 
setifonnia, erecta, recta vel ad locos conidia producentcs mod ice curvata, 
septata. crassitun icata, levia, naventia, pallidiora versus rugosum apicem, 
protoplasmatc homogeneo, 214-392 ~m longa et 7. 5-13 ~m prope bas im 
crassa. Cellulae conidiogenae cntcroblasticae, monophialidicae, 
tenuitunicatae, hyalinae, ampulliformes vel lageniforrnes, copiose 
productae, 4.5 x 2·3 JJm in rami s fcrtil ibus plurimorum ordinum 
praeditae, Conidia hyalina, continua, cylindrica, extrcmitatibus leniter 
rotundato, 11 -16 x 2-2.5 ~m in capitulum mucosum aggregata. 
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Fig. 3 - Conidiophore arising from a wall o r a unripe globose 
perithccium like structure. 
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In foliis cmortuis Lophirae alatac Banks ex Gaertn. Nimba 
Mountains, Gu inea Conacry ( SW. Africa ), leg. A. Rambelli, 
Nov. 1989, ROHB 138 A, holotypus. 

Hypha e hya line, septate, with smooth walls, ligh t yellow. 
Conidiophorcs sctifonn, s ligh tly curved on fertile s ide, septate, thick and 
smooth walled, ye llow and paler towards the roughened apex, 214-329 
~m long and 7.5- 13 ~m wide ncar the base. Conidiogcnous cells 
enteroblastic, monophialidic, thin walled, hyaline, ampulliform to 
lageniform , 4-5 x 2-3 ~m. abundant ly produced on one up to three 
(rarely four) branches, originating from the second or the th ird basal cell 
of the conidiophore. Conidia hyaline, one-cell ed, rod shaped, with 
rounded apices. 11 -16 x 2-2.5 ~1111, aggregated in slimy-mucous masses. 
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ABSTRACT 

Micromorphology of fungal cells as observed under the light microscope 
differs considerably when comparing living with dead ce ll s. Furthermore, differen t 
mounting media in cu rrent use may highly inrJucnce the appearance of fungal ce lls. 
and ontogenetic alterations increase the scope of their va riabili ty. Taxonomical 
work must, however. be based on organs in compottiblc stales and development 
Slages. Argumcms arc prcsemcd for diagnoses based on the morphology of living 
unaltered ce lls from freshly collected specimens. Living ascocarp ce ll s arc to be 
studied in thei r fu lly hydrated state by mounting in aqueous solutions with a very 
low concentration of ingredients. Tap or rain water is a suitable mountant. Vital 
taxonomy provides many additional and often new characters of high taxonomic 
value which are furthermore often more consistent. These can be observed by easy 
and rapid methods from the living fungus but become obscure o r disappear com
pletely in the herbarium. Differem kinds of cytoplasmic inclusions are especially 
concerned. The development stage of a given organ can be much more precisely 
ascertained in the vital state. Vitality of single cells can be recognized by their 

') Based on a poster (113·67/2) and a video film given at the Fourth Inter· 
national Mycological Congress held in Regensburg. F. R. G .. 28th Aug.- 3rd Sept. 
1990 (BARAL, 1990). 
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osmotic rcspon~c. hy the appearance of their cytoplasm. or through swining in .-.tutu 
vivo with hasic dyes. Striking alterations during the dc;uh of fu ngal cells arc. e.g .. 
shrinkage for about 30-511% of the original volume. or expansion of inner wall 
layci'!'IIO uhout 2-5 times their normal thickness. One new comhination is propo:-.cd: 
Allophy laria ncrvi co la (Velen.) IJaral <:omb. nov. 

ZlJSAMMENFASSlJNG 

Die Mikromorphologie pilzlicher Zellen ist hei lichtmikroskopischcr Analyse 
in hohem MaBc vedinden. wenn lebende mit toten Ze llcn vcrglichen wcrden. 
Au6crdcm kann das Ausschcn von Pilzze llen !lchr stark von dcr Verwendung 
vcrschicdcner gebriiuchlicher Priipariermedien ahhiingcn. Schlie61ich e rhOhcn 
omogenctischc Veranderungen den Grall dcr zu beohachtcndcn Variahilitiit. 
T:.txonomische Arheit muB sich jedoch auf Organc in kompatihlcn Zustiindcn und 
Entwicklungsstadicn hezichcn. Es wird dringcnd angcratcn. Analysen auf die 
Morphologic lebcnder. noch unvero'inderter Zellcn frisch gcsammeher FruchtkOrpcr 
zu griinden. Lehende Ascocarpzellen miis."ien im Zustand maximalcr Wasscrsiitti
gung umer Ven.vcndung wiissriger LOsungen mit sehr nicllriger Konzentr:.ttion 
gclOstcr Stoffe untersucht werden. Leitungs- oder Regenwasscr sind hicrfi.ir gc
cignete Prapariermedicn. Die Vitaltaxonomie ermOglicht den Gebrauch vielcr 
zusiitzlicher und oft neuer Merkmale von taxonomisch hoher Relevanz und oft 
erhOhter Konstanz. Diese kOnnen mit einfachen. zc itsparendcn Methoden am 
lehcnden Ohjekt beobachtct werden: sic sind jedoch im Herhar verwisch t oder ver
schwinden g~i nzlich . Dies bctrifft inshesomlere verschiedenc Tn.en von J>Ja.smaein
schliissen. Das Entwicklungsstadium eines Organs kann im Lebcndzustand viel 
priiziscr erkannt werden. Die Vitalitiit von Einzelzcllen UiBt sich am osmotischen 
Vcrhalten. am Aussehen des Zellpla.smas oder mithilfe der Vitalfiirbung durch 
hasiche F<trbstoffe crkennen. Auffallige Verandcrungen bc im Absterben von 
Pilzze llen sind z. B. das Schrumpf en urn etwa 30-SOo/o vom Ursprungsvolumen. oder 
die Ouc\lung innercr Zellwandschichten urn das ca. 2 bis 5-fache ihrer natiirlichen 
Dicke. Eine neue Kombination wird vorgesch lagen: Allophylar ia nervico la 
(Velcn.) B;.tral comb. nov. 
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During my taxonomic studies on Ascomycetes (mainly discomycetes) for 
some 17 years. I soon noticed that fungal cells mostl y show a very different micro
morphology under the LM (magnification 60tl-15011x) whe n fragme nts of frui t
bcxl ies from the herbarium in tap water mounts were compared with those from 
freshly collected specimens in the same medium. These alte rations we re also 
produced when fresh collections we re treated wi thout enough ca re: during transport 
to the lahoratory by prolonged exposure to a dry atmosphere, hy mechanica l 
damage of the fresh ascocarps. or by st rong pres.<.;ure on the coverglass during 
preparation. 

The observed differences between fresh and dried o r ca rc les.<.; ly treated 
specimens were. e.g. (F IG. I abc-def): ( I) dramatic shrinkage of spores. asci ;:uttl 
paraphyses: (2) spores clustered at the top of the ascus ve rsus dispersed throughout 
the (shrunken) ascus; (3) many glohose refractive guttu les (LBs) wi thin the spores 
versus several large aggregations or none: (4) refractive bodies within the paraphy
ses versus "empty" paraphyses. 

More detailed investigations using basic dyes for staining the cells in stalll 
vivo, as we ll as osmotic tests. clearly proved that the ohserved differences origi nate 
in the Jiving versu.<.; dead state of the cells. Since living fungal ce lls turned out to 
offer much more valuahle and consistent taxonomic characters (with rega rd to hot h 
cytoplasm and cell w<t ll). I early restricted my studies intuitively to the morphology 
of living ce lls (except for apical ascus wall structures). a method which I finally 
called villll taxonomy (BARAL. 1989a: 120: 1990). This is in con trast to the current ly 
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applied method of Ascomycete taxonomy using the LM. which is mainly based on 
describing dead dried mate rial prese rve(.) in herbaria. 

S'rRUGGER ( 1949) gave a comprehensive summary of this problem for the 
field of pi alii physiology. l-Ie e mphasized the study of the li,•ing cytoplasm (Lebt:nd
zyrologie) which. he was convinced. wou ld undoubtedly auain more importance in 
the future when compared to the classical method of studying fixct.l material (Fixie
rungszytologie). A cconJing to STRUGGER ( 1949: 2. 143). differences in the structure 

and organiza tion of the liv ing cytoplasm must not necessaril y produce differences 
in the morphology of the cell wal l. S'rRUGGER's Lebendzyrologie. however, scarce ly 
influenced the current methods of micromorphologica l research on fungi in the 
following decades. Instead. the new technique of e lectron microscopy which impo
ses tire restriction of viewing only dead or rapidly dying material ( READ et a l.. 1982: 
2062) sta rted its rapid deve lopmcm. More and more taxonomic work is carried out 
using this technique. 

During my study on Leotiales. I became convinced that many taxonomic 
confl icts arc due to the preva iling absence of carefu l studies of living cells. O nl y a 
few mycologists have emphasized the advantage of microscopic examination of 
Ascomycetes in statu vivo: BOUDI ER ( 1885: 95: 1886: 141: 19 14: 54) layed stress on 
the fac t that he never used dried specimens for his descriptions because these 
nea rly a lways give incorrect results. He consequently considered dried specime ns 1111 

obstacle it tome bonne classification. LAGARDE (I 906: J35ff.) wrote: Les i:chamil
lons sees lfherbier ( ... ) donnenr toujours des ri:sulrats mkdiocres er exposent it des 
erreurs. Le.f orgaues di:licm s des Discomycittes clrarmrs subissem par Ia dessication 
des <tlti:rm ioJLf profondes, irri:mi:diables. In he r study on the o ntogeny of ascospore 
o rname ntation in the Peziza les. LEGAL ( 1947: 78) wro te: (. .. ) seules les obsen,a
tions viwles pouvaiem nous domter des ri:sultats sarisfaisanls. Eve n anatomica l 
studies of apot hecia are. according to CORNER ( 1929: 264). beHer performed wit h 
living cells: Tlte best metltod of examining tire growth o f the hyphae and rhe origin 
of rite tissues was found to be by means of freehand sections of living material. 

Surprisingly few reports of method-dependent alterat io ns in fungal micro
morphology have been published. Instead. taxonomists te nd to describe ei the r livi ng 
or (more frequently) t.lead e le ments without taking possi ble a ltera tio ns into conside
ration and rarely give detailed indications of their prepara tive treatments by 
specifying these for each given measurement or illustrated organ. G RADDON ( 1951: 
693) wrote: The following descriptions are drawn from fresh mm erial and spore 
measuremellls are taken from spores freely l11rown by living specimens and coJiected 
on coverglas.fes. but he sometimes described dead e le me nts as we ll without com
me nting o n this fact. This can ofte n be concluded from his drawings which. in the 
case of living specimens. show spores clustered at the top of the asci, contain ing 
globose and symmetrically arranged gu ttules. Persona l communication revea led that 
others arc used to ignore the living ce lls as "abnormal" and to prefer the dead 
c lements fo r study. 

Often. however. one is unable to recognize the state of the measu red and 
described clements in a give n publi cation. Recently. SPAt ' (1990) reported llrasti c 
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alterat ions induccll by reagents uppl icd to f resh spores of Endogon<ICCac. stat ing 
that it may 110 1 be possible to discem from diagnoses whether alterurions took place 
before or after deJCriprions were made. He recommended that diagnoses shouill be 
given based on both fresh, unt reated a nd reagent -treated speci mens. Likewise, 
H UHTINEN ( 1990b) wrote: A t least one of the depicted populations should n:wesew 
living specimens mounted in water. 

My f ield of work concentrates on the species of the Lcotialcs. T herefore, 
most observations of taxonomical import ;.mce concerning vital taxonomy were made 
on this group. A key to the presently known European species is in preparation. 
This key will be based, as fa r as possible. using vital taxonomy. and is hoped to 
allow a rapid idemifica tion of fresh collections. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A Zeiss microscope wi th bright field and phase opt ics was used for all 
observations. with phase JOOx/ 1.25 oil immersion objective. and 12.5x or 15x 
binoculars. The illustra tions were made wit hout the aid of a drawing tube. The 
depicted specimens originate from the fo llowing collections (HB = the authors 
herba ri um. A = Aust ria. Cl-l = Switzerla nd. D = F. R. Germany. F = France. L 
= Luxembourg. S = Spain): 

Aleuria auran tia (Pe rs.) Fuck .. 25.X I.87. 0-Tiibingen-Pfrondorf. on clayey ground. 
leg. HB. 1-10 33 16 -- Allophylaria ncrvicola (Vele n.) Baral comb.nov. 1, 24.X.87. 
0 -Tiibingen-Pfrondorf. on petioles and veins of Acer pscudoplatanus. leg. liB. 
HB 3292 -- Brunnipila claodcstina (Bull. ex MCrat : Fr.) Oaral in Oaral & Kr icgl
SI., 30.V.88, 0 -Tl.ibingen-Pfrondorf. on canes of Rubus idaeus. leg. l-IB. l-IB 3425 -
- Ciboria caucus (Rebem.) Fuck., 16. 111.88. 0 -Ki rchheim-Bonlanden. Breuni ngs
weiler. on male ca tkins of Alnus glutinosa. leg. J. l-laedcckc -- Cistella dcfl exa 
(Gradd.) Raitv .. 3.X I.85 D-Tl.i bi ngen-Lustnau. on leaves of Populus? canadensis. 
leg. HB. l-IB 295 1 -- Conchatium fraxinophilum Svrtek. 24.X.87, 0-Tiibingen
Pfrondorf. on petioles of Fraxinus excels ior,leg. 1-18. HB 3293a -- Discina a ncil is 
(Pers.) Sacc .. 26.1 11.88. 0 -TUbingen- Pfrondorf, on ba rk of Pice a abies trunk. leg. 
l-I B -- l·lymcnoscyphus cf. sazavae (VeL) Svrcek. ,. 27.1 X.87. F-GCra rdmer. on 
wood and cone of Picea abies. leg. J. Deny. l-IB 3277-- l-lymenoscyphus scutul a 
(Pers.: Fr.) Phill ., 24.X.87. D-Tiibingen-Pfrondorf. on stems of T anacetum vulga
re, leg. J-IB, l-IB 3290-- l·lymeooscyphus consobrinus (Boud.) 1-fengs tm .. 24.Vlll . 
87, TUbi ngen-Oette nhausen. on stems or Anthemis nobilis. leg. G. ll aupter -
Lachnum controversum (Cke.) Rehm, 24.¥11.87. 0 -Tl.ibingcn. on cu lms and leaves 
of Phragmites communis. leg. J-IB. HB 3229 -- Lasiobelonium corticat e (Pcrs. : 
Fr.) Raitv., 15.V.R8. L-Tuntangc- l-lollenfels, on ba rk of Populus tremula stump. 

1
) Basionym: l-le lot ium nervicolum Ve lenovskf. Monogr. Oiscom. 13ohcmiac 

1934: 206 (.: Conchatium ncrv ico lum (Vele n.) SvrCek. = Allophylaria sub
hyalina forma bin BARAI# & KRt EGLSTEINER 1985: 94) 
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leg. C. Besch. R. Sw<m-Velthuyzcn & JIB. HO 33R6 -- Lasiobclo niu m varicgatum 
(Fuck.) Suer .. 28.V I I.~. CI-1-Schaffhauscn-Thayngcn. on bark of Salix "" cine rea 
!mulch. leg. HB ~,_\: G. Marson. HB 3496 -· Lecanora conizaeoides Nyl. ex Cram
hie. 13.V II.8S. o : nihingcn-Pfrondorf. on wooll of? l)icca abies fence. leg. liB. 
11 13 :\459 -- Mc lastiza chatcri (W.G. Smith) Boud .. 2U.X Un. CH-Schaffhau~cn
Thayngcn. on tla)C)' ground. leg. liB & P. Blank. \Ill 3317 -- Mniaecia jungcr
manniac (Nee~ ex Fr.) Boud .. 12.11.SS. 0-TUbingcn- l'frondorf. on Ccphalozia 
bicuspidata.lcg. 1113. l-IB 3336h -- Molli sia spec .. 20.V I.~K 0-Tlihingcn-Pfromlorf. 
on wood of Quercus trunk. leg. 1-113. liB 34-t I -- Nimbomollisia criophori (Ki 
rchn.) Nannf .. 21.V.88. CJI -Zug-Umer£igeri . on culms of Juncus dfusus. leg. J. & 
L. Rothenhiih\er .. Nimbo mo llis ia mclatcphroidcs (Rchm) Na nnf.. 27.VII.AA. CI I
Zug-Umcriigcri. on leaves & cu \ms of Molinia coerulca. leg. HB. P. 13\ank. J . & 
L. Rothcnbiihlcr. HB 3483 ·· Orbilia a uricolor Blox. ex Berk .. 2\.V III.~. 1). 

Tiihingcn-Pfromlorf. on stem:-. of O c nothcra bicnnis. leg. HB. H13 3527 ·· O rbili a 
de lica tula ( Karst.) Kar:o. t .. 22.VIII.XK D-Ttibingen-11frondorf. on wood of Acer 
pseudoplata nus st ump. leg. H13. liB 3529 ·· O rbili a ? rose lla (Relun ) Sac<: .. 
IO.V III.RK D-Tiibingen-Pfrondorf. on stem of Melilotus a\ bus. leg. 11 13. 1-113 35 H~a 
.. Orbilia sa rraz inia na Boud .. 14.V.8K L-Beaufort. on wood of Fagus sylvatica 
twig. leg. HB ·· Orbilia spec .. W.V lii.XR D-TUbingcn-Pfrondorf. on :o.tem of 
Melilotus a lbus.leg. HB. IIB 35 \Xh ·· Pezicula c inna momca (DC.: Per~.) Sacc .. 
23.Vll .87. 0 -T i.ibi ngen-Pfrondorf. on bark of Carpinus betulus twig. leg. 11 13. li B 
32J9 ·· Pezicula li vida (Berk. & Br.) Rchm. l7.V III.S6 D-TUhingcn-Pfrondorf. on 
bark of Pinus sy lvcstris branch. leg. liB -- Pc:r.i ... a? fimeti (Fuck.) Seaver. = JU.V. 
~fl. D-T i.ibingen-Pfrondorf. on straw and hor:o.c dung. leg. P. Zi nth & I IU -- Phaco
hc lo tium gcogcnum (Cke.) Svrtek & 1\ hu heis. 18.X.89 1\-Grlinhurg-Stcinh;:lch. on 
leaf & twigs of? Quercus. und apple pressing:o. residue. leg. 1-1 . Helm. 1113 3907 -
Polydcsmia pruinosa (Jcrdon in Berk . & Or.) 13oud .. 14.VUt7. D-Tlihingen-l'fron
dorf. on 1-lypoxylo n spec .. leg. HB ·· l'y rcnopeziza petiola ris (1\ lh. & Srhw. : Fr.) 
1 annf.. 26. 111.&1. 0 -Tlihingcn-Pfrondorf. on petioles of Accr pscudo pla tanus.lcg. 
1-113 .. Rutstrocmia clatina (Alb. & Schw.: Fr.) Rchm. 15.111.1986 D-TUhingen· 
Pfromlorf. on bark of Abies alba twigs. leg. 1-113 ·· Sareoseypha austriaca (Beck 
ex Sacr.) Baud .. 21l.V.79. D-Hintcrzanc n. Feldbe rg. on wood of Acer pscudoplata
nus hranchc:o.. leg. HB. P. & D. U1her. HB 2537 (neotypc) .. S. coccinca (Scop. : 
Fr.) Lumb .. 1.2. 11 1.79. 0 -Karlsruhe- ll amhri.icken . on wood of Ulmus ca rpinifo lia 
branches. leg. K.ll. WaGmu th & liB. HB 2460 (neotype) ·· S. jurana (Boud.) 13:m•1. 
5. 11 1.79. D-Hayingcn·UlUtcrach. on b;.uk of Tili a platyphyllos branches. leg. P. 
Zinth & HB. HB 2461-- S. macarones ica Banll & Korf in B;:tral. 20. 1.~2. 5-Gome
ra-V:IIlehermoso. on wool! of? Luu raceac twigs. leg. P. Zinth. l-IB 2610 (holotypc) 
.. Scutcllinia scutc ll a ta ( L. ex St. Arnans) Lamh .. (collection of unknown proven
~mcc). leg. li B -- Trichopczizc ll a nidulus (Fr.) Raitv. s.l .. II.V.R8. F-GCrardrncr. 
on :o.tcm:o. of Ra nunculus aconitifolius. leg. J. Deny. HB .H84 · · Tube ufi a cerea 
( 13crk. & Curt.) Booth. 17.V1.86 D-Murrhardt. on Diatrypc s tigma. leg. L. Kriegl
:o.tciner. J-I B .liJJ9-- Tubcufia paludosa (Cromm & II . Crouan) Ro:o.sm .. 7.VII I.XR 
D-Tiihingcn. on culm of 1-'hragmitcs communis. leg. HB. 110 3507h-- Tympanis 
a lne ot (Pcr:o..) Fr .. 25.V.87. CH-Schaffha u~en-Thayngen. on ba rk of Prunus av ium 
twig. leg. 1'. Blank. HB .'187-- Ve rpot digital iformis Pcrs .. 8.V.91 0-TUbingcn
Bchcnhau:o.cn. under PctusitcS. leg. HB. HB 4411 .. Xanthor ia parictina (L.) Th. 
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Fr .. 7.V1.86 D-TGbingen-l'frondorf. on hark of Malus domcstica trunk, leg. liB. 
HIJ 3036. 

Abbreviations: * = liv ing hydrated Sla te (in statu vivo et udo/ umido) 

lf = dead hydrmetJ state (in .~tatu emortuo er udo/ umido) 

LM = light micrOSCOJ>C 
TEM I SEM = transmission I scanning electron microscope 

11 ~0 = tap wa ter (of mcllium hardness) 
IKI = Lugor s solution ( 1% J 12• 3% Kl in w:ttcr) 
MLZ = Melzer's reagent ( 1.2% 11• 3.6% K l. 4K% ch loral hydra te in w.atcr) 
CRB = Brilliam cresyl blue ((l.l - 1% in tap welter. not distille i.J w:uer) 
CRB" = alkalinized CRB: a small drop of 0.5% KOH or strong NI·I.OH is added 

to a CRB mount 
KOH = potas..'\ ium hydroxide (0.5-10% in wmer) 
CB = cotton blue (0.5% in lactophcnol. i.e . cquul proponions of phenol. 

glycerol. lactic acid and wa ter) 
CZI3 = chlowzol black (I% in glycerol buffer) 

cytoplasmiC' structures: vacuolar structures: 

LB = lipil.l body VB = refractive V<lCuolar body 
SCB = KQI-I.so\uhle cytoph1smic body V = non-refractive vacuole 
WB = Woronin body MC = metachromntic corpuscle 
NI NO = nucleus/nucleolus 

DBB = de Bary bubble 

3. I-lOW TO RECOGNIZE LIVING FUNGAL CELLS 

Vitality of single cells is defined according to STRUGGER ( 1949: 170f.) by 
intact (semipermeable) plasma membrnnes. Viable cells therefore show turgescence 
when mounted in hypo-osmotic media (with an osmosity lower than that of the cell 
sap). Current tests. such as for germination ability or metabolic activity. arc here of 

3) All values in this paper given in % refer to w/w = weight of solute per 
weigh t of solution (solvent + solute). 
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minor value because (I) vitality has to be proved for a single ce ll. and (2) many 
types of cells (e.g. asci) urc unable to ge rmi nate. 

Viwlity can easily be recogni zed under the LM (oil immersion) by the 
following tests: I. Cell turgor: adding strongly hyperosmo ti c media to the water 
mount provokes shrinkage (not collapse!) of living hut not of dead cells (in the case 
of clastic cell wa lls). Reversible plasmolysis is also a reliable proof for vita lity. 
occurring especially in vegetative ce ll s. These tests require that the ce ll wa ll is 
f reely permeable for the reagent. otherwise both li ving and dead cells may collapse. 
In water mounts of multi-celled organs. the septum is strongly curved towards the 
dead cell if the adjacent cell is intact (F IGs. 2d. 3). Slight constrictions at the sepia 
are typica l for living thin-walled cells (FIGs. 2 a-c. ?a. 13a). 

* LIVING (turgescent) STATE lf D EAD (non-turgescent) STATE 

:J ~ ~ *'~ 
la ode f · 

L_ ______________ _Ji'L_ ______________ _J 

FIG . 1. I-I ow to distinguish living from dead ce lls. 1-lymenial clements (spore, ascus. 
paraphysis ) of fictitious species of Lcotia lcs in the li ving (abc) versus dead sta te 
(def). The dead ascus contains still living spores. 

2. Structure of the cy topl asm: in water mounts. li ving fungal tissue shows 
high transparency and con trast while dead cytoplasm is detached from the cell wa ll 
and is usually much more refracti ve due to dehydra tion. therefore opaque (FIGs. 
I d.f: 2 d.f: 3: 12b). Cyto plasmic inclusions show aest hetic and symmetrica l patterns 
when intact but irregular distortion or opt ica l absence whe n dead. 

3. Staining in .fUllu vivo: basic (alkal ine) dyes added to water mounts accu
mulate (within seconds or minutes) selective ly inside intact vacuoles of the li ving 
cell without damage to the plasma membra nes. e ither homogeneous (FIG. 30. VB) 
or by forming globose bodies as a result of flocculation of (poly-)phosphates (volu-
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tin bodies. mctachrom<uic corpuscles/ granules. FIGs. 4. 311. AIC). The living tyiO· 

plasm is therchy not s1<1incd. Yet. in dead cells with destroyed pla~mu me mbrane:, 
( loss of semipermeability). the cytoplasm is deeply swincd within seconds while no 
accumulation and MC.formation occurs in the vacuoles (FIG . 2 1 h: G UtLLERMOND. 

1941: 129ff.: STRU< iCiER. 1949: 126ff.: H EINEMANN. 1956: 36ff.: U,\Nt:II ER & 
!-1 6Ft.ER. 1959: 150ff.: I-IOHL. 19S7: 17: ROii··1EIS. 1989: 27. 302ff.. Trypanblau-Aus· 
Jcillusste.u). Staining of the vaC'uoles with basic dyes is essentially a phenomenon of 
the living cell (GUILLERMOND. 1941: 145) <tnd the most va luable test for vitality 
(llf\NOIER & 1-!0FLER. 1959: 153).' 

The comra~it between the unstained (living) and swined (dead) cytoplasm is 
usually striking and corresponds to fig. 119 in ERn & MATHEIS (19M3) showing 
both living and dead cells in multi-celled spores of Ophiobolus acuminatus stained 
by phloxine. (Similar to basic dyes. phloxine is only able to sta in the dead cyto
plasm.) Yet. cell contents rich in lipids or vacuoles but ]>OOr in rytopl<1sm arc less 
distinctly stained in the dead state. and thick walls of spores were found to l>e 
impermeable to basic dyes in either sta te. 

•) Overstaining must be avoided since concemrations above approx. 0.5% may 
be lethal. Aqueous CRB solution. sligluly alkalinized (CRB..,) in case the stain docs 
not readily penetrate through the plasma membranes. gives good results: blue-violet 
for MCs. blue-green to violet for homogeneous staining (sec CltADE.F,\UD. 193S: 
116: GUILLERI\tONO. 1941 : 143: LEGAL. 1947: 78). The CRB (0. 1- 1% ) is added to 
the margin of the water mount resu lt ing in a CRB solution of about 0.05-0.5%. The 
KOH accelerates the process of staining the vacuoles because only undissoci::ued 
molecules of CRB (which do not exist at a pH lower than 7) pass through the 
plasma membranes. 

Non-alko:~linized CRB is also used for diagnostic violet Slains of wall layers 
in Basidiomycetes (StNGER. 1986: 89). I recommend CRB as a sto:~ndard rc:.lgent for 
Ascomycete taxonomy because i t allows the recognit ion of mucilage on hyphae or 
spores by staining deep violet (sec chapter S.c.) while rc$inous exudates stain deep 
turquoise-blue. 

I found the aqueous solution (in tap water) to be stable for years: ye t. 
Cli~.MENC,:ON ( 1972) added several ingredients because he found CRB in water to 
precipitate within a few days. CRB is not considered carcinogenic by ERil & 
M ATUEIS ( 1983: 28). Other basic dyes dis. .. ;;olved in tap wate r have been tested in 
comparison: toluidine blue. used by MOORE ( 1965: 26) and MATIIEIS (1975: \60) 
as a stain for mucilage. gives results comparable to CRI3 showing striking tu rquoise
blue and red-violet metachromatic colors. However. CRB gave more reliable results 
because it is blue in tap water while toluidine blue is viole t in that medium. Con
trary to toluidine blue. the color of CRB depends furthermore on the 1}H (turquoi
se-blue in acetic acid. red-violet in KOII). Cont rary to CRB. toluidine blue did not 
easily penetrate into the living cell. Neutra l red and cotton blue may also be used 
but do not show striking metachromatic color ch<wgcs. 
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4. HOW TO AVO IU MORI'HOLOUICAL ALTERATIONS OF 
LIVINU I'UNUAL C ELLS UURINU MIC I<OSCOI'IC 

EXAM INATION 

4.a. Mounting medium 

STRUGC;ER ( 1949: -') recommended mounting celb of living land plant~ in 
aq11a bide-ft. Similar to plams. Ascomycetes. developing under natural rom.lition~. 
arc usually exposed to rai n water (i.e. approximately distilled water). Drought-

10 p. m 

FIGs. 2-4. !low to di~tinguish living 
from c.lcad cells. 
FIGs. 2-3. Two examples of living 
versus dcml cells occurring panty in one 
organ. Note (I) shape of thin-walled 
septa (straight between living cells. 
curved between a living and a dead cell. 
more or less wri nkled between dead 
cells). (2) transparcncr of the living 
cytoplasm. (3) coalescence of LBs (in 
FIG. 2c already in the living cells). (4) 
detachment of the cytoplasm from the 
cell wa ll . (5) dramatic loss of volume of 
the dead cell espec-ially if situated 
between living cells (F IG. 2d). F IG. 2. 
ascospores of l' olydcsmia pruin osa. 
F IG . 3. hair tip of Trichopczizc ll a 
nidulus. 2000x. 

* 

FIG . 4. ppcr region of a living immature ascus with fusion nucleus and vacuoles 
comaining MCs which arc typical for living cells (stained with neutral red or CRB: 
from 0 -IADEFAUI>. 1938: fig. 2). 
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tolerant species in particula r. wh ich dry out completely during dry weather. rapidly 
absorb water during rainfall and a rc most favourably collected immediately after
wards. Aquatic species develop be low the water level in rivers and lakes. Rain or 
tap w;,1tcr is therefore the natural preparation medium for these fungi. 

Mounting in media with a high osmosity induces severe shrinkage. especiall y 
of asci (sec chapte r 5.a.). A test with anificial sea water (3.4% sodium chloride 
(NaCII) on some species of Leotiales and Lccanoralcs revealed shrinkage in ascus 
width for 2- 12%. Accordingly. concentrations upto 0.3% NaCI produce shrinkage 
for max. about 1% and are therefore compat ible to distillcl.l water for the purpose 
of taxonomy. Tap water has an osmosity of roughly 0.0003 to 0.006% aCI. Hence. 
it is safe to say that mounting f ruit-bodies of Ascomycetes in tap water of any hanl
ness corresponds to the natural situation of these fungi. 

Sta ining in swru vivo with basic dyes or wi th IKI is on ly lethal after a consi 
derable period of time. However. mounting in current ly used media. wi th either 
very high (a lkal ine) or low (acid) pH or other lethal properties. such as MLZ. CB. 
glycerol bu f fer (= /.A). Hoyer's fluid. lacti c acid. 2-10% KO II. kills most types of 
fungal cells with in seconds (LI DER. 1929: BARER et al.. 1953: 720: IIUHTINEN. 
1985: 18: BAR AI... 1987a: 409 and unpublished data). Ct.Et~ .. tENC,:UN ( 1972: 49) 
worked only wi th lethal mountants and did not even mention water as a possible 
medium. The lethal effect of these mountants should be clear but are actually not 
we ll -known. Workers arc indeed surprised when accidentally encountering it: e.g .• 
LUARD ( 1983: 529) noted that CB had an unexpecletl effect on the appeartmce of 
Chrysosporium fastidio:r;um causing a drammic comracrion of the cytoplasm, 

T hese mountants have been introduced for the study of herbarium speci 
mens in order to obtain transparency of the cytoplasm. to dissolve trapped air on 
imperfectly we tted hyphae. to inflate collapsed cells. to avoid movement of floating 
spores. ilOd to avoid desiccation of the mount during microscopic study (see Fu:~

MtNG & SMITH. 1944: 17: BARAI... 1987: 408f.). In order to get compatible results. 
these mountan ts are oflen also used for fresh specimens. This led CL(~MEN<,:ON 

(1972. JA) to employ lower concentrations (20% glycerol. !!!! 8.5% NaCI5) in order 
to avoid the collapse of living cells. In my exper ience. mature spores with r igid 
wa lls. e.g. in Pezizalcs and Xyl<& r iales. often survive some hours in media such as 
MLZ. thus killing by heating of the slides is necessary in order to obtain resuhs 
compatible wi th the dead specimen. 

Some mycologists try to avoid inflat ion of fungal cells to an "unn:.Hura\" 
oversize by employing "isotonic media". e.g. I% glucose ( !!! 0.17% NaCJ) or O.M5% 

aCI (CHADEFt\UD. 1938: 116: BRUMMELEN. 1967: 18: ERU & M ATHEIS. 198..): 13. 
15). The glucose medium is. however. st rongly hypo-osmotic <1nd thus gives results 
corresponding to tap water mounts. H. Cu'~M EN<,:ON ( in !itt. 20.7.87) believed that 

5
) The given conccmra tion of NaCI solution has the sa rne osm01ic pressure 

(osmosity) as the ment ioned solution. A n osmosi ty of I g-mol / 1 = 5.6% NaCI is 
equiva lent to 6 x lOu ions per litre 
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the physiological state of fungal ce lls is usually characterized by a low turgor 
pressure clearly distinct from the state of full hydration and maximum tugor which 
is obwincd in mounts of dist illed or tap water. Since the osmotic pressure of fungal 

cells st rongly varies among species and even organs. each case would then need its 
specia l iso·osmotic mountant. The following test proves. however. that maximum 
turgor and hydrnt ion is the natural sta te for full metabolic activity in ascocarp cells 
of discomycctcs: I compared mounts of fresh ascocarps of several species in tap 
water with those made instead in oil. e.g. immersion oil (or pa raffin oil acconJing 
to STRUGGER. 1949: 5). The oil prevcms a possible uptake of funhcr external 
water during preparation. No difference in size and appearance of the cells anti 
their contents could be observed. This should hold true for all fungal st ructu res 
which ;,arc naturally exposed to rain water. Cells having a cell wall do not need an 

iso-osmotic medium: their physiological medium is. in these cases. close to distilled 
water. i.e. strongly hypo-osmotic. 

I therefore use water as a swndard medium for obtaining compatible measu
rements of living fungal ce lls. Likewise. MAIRE ( 1926: 44). for example. wrote: Les 
dimensions des spores doivem i!tre mesuri!es amant que possible sur des spores 
fmiclles examinees dans l 'eau. and SPAIN ( 1990: 7 1) wrote: Argumel/ls are presented 
for tlit~gnoses based on tile morphology of fresll spores suspeuded in water. 

Osmotolerant hyphae. able to grow in media with a high concentration of 
glucose. and especially marine fungi might represem an exception. LUARD (1983: 
533) therefore measured the hypha! diameter of osmotolerant species by mounting 
in slightly ll yperosmotic KCI. A similar case is represented by the ascospores while 
still inside the living ascus: the spores are embedded in the vacuole sap with a high 

osmosity. and increase considerably in size wi thin about 1/2 minute following 
discharge imo water. 

In order to obtain compatible measurements. I recommend to avoid measu· 

ring ascospores within living asci. l' robably all fungi can be observed and measured 
in the standard mountant tap wa ter without burst ing of the hyphae. This view is 

supponed by the report of JONES et al. ( 1991) who found fungal cultures to survive 
several years in distilled water in small phials. 

4.b. Pre pa rative techniques in vita l taxonomy 

The specimens chosen for microscopic examination must be in the fully 

hyd rated li \•ing state. Species growing in permanenlly humid places arc usually 
sensible to drought and must be transported to the laboratory without the loss of 
intracellular water. Desiccated ascocarps of droughHolerant species can be rehy

drated by spraying with water several minutes prior to preparation. Fragments of 
the fruit-bodies are gently (!) squeezed under the coverglass. Freehand sections 
(about 30-100 Jllll th ick, depending upon the diameter of the ce lls) through the f ull y 
hydra ted living fruit·body made with a razor blade are superior, allowing excellent 

study of ascocarp textures (BOUOIER. 1886: 136: CORNER. I.e.). while dead hydra-
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led tissue is difficult to cut freehand because of its flabbiness. llcating or <lily 
stronger pres.."ure must be avoided. Very often a ccnain number of spores. asci. and 
vegetative rclls arc already dead prior to prcp:mltion (FIGs. 21.1. 3). or they die 
when cut by the razor bl:tdc. These cells must be disreganlcd for the purpose of 
viwl taxonomy. 

5. ALTERATIONS IN TH E CELL WA LL 

S.a. Cel l s ize: the shrinking effect 

As hydmtctJ fung;t l cells die. they lose tu rgor and ofiCn show :1 strong 
decrease in !'lizc (without collapsing) due to elas1icity of the cell wall and loss of 
water mainly from 1he vacuoles. Irreversible shrinkage is inlluccd by letha l subswn
ccs such as. e.g .. 50% ch loral hydrate. 1-5% KO H. or simply by mechanical pres
sure (FIGs. 2. 3. 6. 8. 9. HI. 12. 13. 14. 21. 22. 33. 34. 35). which desuoy the semi 
permeable properties of the plasma membranes. !loth length and wid th arc not 
infrequently reduced fo r nbout 10-20%. wi th the cell volume (including the cell 
wall) for about 30-50% (TA B. 1). Such varia tion in measure ments is very often 
employed for differenti<.ltion among species! A linear shrinkage in width for about 
30-57% was observed in the asci of species of Lccanora (FIG. 9). Xylar ia ;:tnd 
Lasiosphaeria . 

I·IUHTINE ( 1985: 18) wrote: 1ft numerous wxu of bollt the Jlelotiales and 
l'ezizales. l ltave observed tluurlle motmttull.f commonly in use have a shrinking ef· 
feet. Wilen dried material is revived with Melzer's reagem or lactic acid. the sections 
do nor always regain their original dimensions. Tl1is can be conc:luded from the re
sulls of adding tlwse mountant.f to nawral or water moums of fresll apothe<:ia. 
Sl~rinkage of 5-15% takes place immediately. due to a los.-; of fllrgor in the cells. 

""'"" ASCI SPORES 
int lenqtb li'idth volulll! lenqth 

ltn.jung. l&.S·20.3 17.&·21. 7 46· Sl S.7· &. 3 
ci.eai.IC'US U.9-19.7 1&.7·22.9 H -51 12.1-U .O 
i:ll.elat. 10.6· 17.4 17.2-21.& 41>-52 12.1-1&.2 
Pe.altnti ll.l-20.& 1S.l·25.6 l7-S6 9.&-13. 9 

13~::::.5 ··::: 12%:0. .· ·: 
20 .&-24.6 45· Sl ; 
1) . )-16 .7 ) t-42 
7.5- 9.& 24-29 

TAB I lrrevers•ble shnnk.1ge m Leot •ales (tap w.1te r versus 
MLZ) Mmaec1a Jungermann •ae. C1bon a caucus Rut- : .,; :.4 
stroemia e la ti na. Pczize ll a a men ti . 4 asci and 4 spores 17% 
from each species were measured in the living state and after 
MLZ was added hy direct visual monitoring of shrinkage. 
(Ca re must be taken in dead spores not to measure the plas· 
ma body o nly). 

mean 
linear shrinkage 

of spores 
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BE<..:KETT ct <.tl. ( 1984: 93) reported severe dimensional changes during preparat ive 
procedures for the SEM: Alrhougl1 it is logical to ~xpect biological specimens wl!ic/1 
normalf.v l rave high wmer c:onrems 10 sllriuk when dried(. .. ). few published results 
adetJIWtely acc:owll for tlli.'i. 

The following literature also discusses the shrinking effect for funga l cells: 
DE HARY ( 1887: fig. 43. sec FIG. 6). LAGARDE (1906: 135). M,\IRE (1926: 441.). 
STEINER ( 1957: 249). H ERTEL ( 1967: 3. 13% linear shrinkage in KQH vs. I 120). 

DRING ( 1971 (in L UARD 1983: 529)). 1-iEIN (1976: 16. about 15% linear shrinkage 
in C ll vs. 1-1 ,0). DOBBELER ( 1984: 206). BARAL ( 1987a: 409: 1987b: 121: 1989a: 
120: 19H9b: 222). II UIITINEN ( 1990a: 64. 68, shrinkage in wid th ca. 15%. CB or 
MLZ vs. in .Sllltfi vivo. 1-110). 

The percentage of linear shrinkage during the death of the cells strongly 
depends upon the taxon. cell type. and cell axis (TAB. 1). but also upon the moun
tant in which the dead cells arc measured ( l·fu tn tNEN. I.e.). Furthermore. rchy
dr;,uing dead cells may resu lt in damaged profiles: e.g .. ascus width shows higher 
variation due to ( 1) strong pressure on the covcrglass which may flatten dead <tSci. 
and (2) i rregularly arranged spores which swell out the ascus wa ll (FIG. 9b). Hairs 
of Brunnipila (1-lya\oscyphaceae) collapse in dehydrating reo1gents: their apparent 
width depends on the angle at which they arc lying and can therefore vary from 
about I to 7 Jl lll. The width of the hydr:.tted living hair is about 3-5 Jtlll. 

KOI-1 is commonly considered an agent which increases the volume of fungal 
cells. especially of spores (e.g. I-IEINEMANN & R AMELOO. 1985). or restores dried 
plam cells to their "original size" (e.g. cu ~ NINl.ll·tAM. 1969). Such a swelling effect 
is mainly observed when KO I-1 mounts are compared wi th mou nts of dead cells in 
water. CB. MLZ etc. When ;,1pplied to water mounts of living fungal cells. however. 
K0 !-1 often provokes dramatic shrinkage. especially with asci. 

On the other hand. living mature spores which pass into the germination 
phase show a considerable increase in size in many species. part ly due to synthesis 
of new cellular wall material (GARRAWAY & EVANS. 1984: 22 1). Therefore. even 
in the dead. shrunken state with a turgor nearly zero this increase in size is ohvious. 
In other species the spores do not change their dimensions during germination. 
Consequently. measurements which do not indicate (I) the state (living or dead) or 
the measured cell. (2) the mounting medium. (3) the preparative treatment (hea· 
ting. mechanical pressu re). and (4) the development stage of the cell. are of minor 
taxonomic value (see also 1-IUI·ITI EN. 1990a: b). 

Decrease of the cell volume with the decrease of the hydrostatic pressure 
(turgor pressure) is a well·known phenomenon in plant and animal cells and tissue 
(DA INTY. 1976). The clastic modulus of the cell wa ll cont rols the ra te of swell ing 
or shrinking: cells with rigid walls do not shrink noticeably if the maximum turgor 
pressure is brought t.lown to about zero: thei r clastic modulus is high. H ighly clastic 
cell w;,JIIs. however. have a very low clastic mot.lu lus and the cells shrink considcm
bly in this case. Furthermore. cells shrink to a higher ex tent if the maximum turgor 
pressure is rather high. e.g. in mature asci. 
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It appears therefore incredible that. e.g .. Cu 'NINGHAM ( 1972) wrote the 
following incorrect statements about a mountant containing 67% chlora l hydrate: 
A /-/ 6 does not distort spore measuremems. and: AN sometimes ccm ses slight tempo
rary plasmolysis of certain fresh fungi bur normulturgor is totally re.l'tored almost 
always within u few minutes! CU NINGHAM misapplied the term turgor to cells in 
a dead. non-collapsed state. their walls showing an even. non-shriveled outline but 
a very low tension. Likewise. LINDER (1929) and FLEMING & St~.IITH (1944: 17) 
wrote that lactophcnol immediately restores the turgor and rarely cmaes either 
swelling or shrinkage. 

Shrinkage of asci immediately after spore discharge is a well-known phcno· 
menon {FIGs. 23·25: BULLER. 1931: 247: an ascus reduces its volume 10 about one 
ht~lf on exploding: INGOLD. 1986: fig. 1). However. shrinkage to a comparable 
extent during the death of the mature ascus before lhe spores are released (FIG. H 
a-b. 9 a-b, 10 a-b) wa'i very rarely reported (e.g. by DE BARY. sec FIG. 6) 
though generally occurring. Shrinkage of asci without spore libcmtion may also be 
obtained reversibly without killing by using. e.g .. I M { = 30%) saccharose ( = 4.4% 
NaCI) (INGOLD. 1953: 17. fig. 8). With saccharose solu tions higher than about 45% 
( !II 9% NaCI) I was able to shr ink the asci of Lecanora conizaeoides in width 
f rom 20-21.5 14m (in tap water) to 12-13 ,um (i.e .. to an extent close to FIG. 9b). 
and to reverse these asci to their original size and shape by replacing the S<ltcharo
se solution with wcncr. 

Unawareness of shrinkage has resulted in numerous conflicts and misinter
pretations. E.g., KORF ( 1951) found roughly 25% lower measurements of hairs. asci. 
spores. and paraphyses in some 20 years old type material of two species compared 
with the original description given by GRELET. Since GRELET usually studied living 
cells {which can be concluded from his drawings). follow ing the tradi tion of Bou
DIER, the discrepancy discovered by KORF is readily explained by the shrinking 
effect. KoRF. however. concluded that GRELET·s measurements were incorrect. 
presumably because of an error in the microscope wlibration. and therefore multi· 
plied GRELET's measurements by an a~sumed error factor of 0.75. Likewise. 
authors have found BOUDJER·s measurements (which he gave in the text) to be 
usually too high when compared wi th their own measurements. MAIRE ( 1926: 47) 
referred this discrepancy to an error in the construction of BoUDIER·s measuring 
scale. and recommended the subtraction of one-tenth from 13oUOIER·s values. 
Clearly, the shrinking effect is at least one of the true reasons for Bo DI£R·s larger 
measurements. Indeed, the magnification of 820x indicated by BoUDIER on his 
plates after 1885 is considered by v. BRUMMELEN {1969: and also by me) to be 
correct wh ile plates before 1885 are approx. 840x instead of ··340x '' as BoUDIER 
indica ted (BRUMMELEN, I.e.). The values given in BOUDtER's texts after 1885 arc. 
however. highly erroneous in some cases. 

6
) AH = Andre's modification of Hoyer's fl uid: arabic gum 15g. ch loral hy<lrate 

IOOg, glycerol lOg. water 25ml 
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Some striking effects: 

1. Spore arrangcmcm: spores conspicuously change their arrangemen t during 
the death of the mature ascus due to excessive loss 01 water from the large vacuole 
of the ascus. This is of taxonomic importance since the arrangement of spores in 
the asci is very often memioncd in species descriptions. Three phenomena may be 
observed: 

(I) The spores move towtards the base of the ascus. thus the pars spori(em 
increases conside rably in length (FIG. 8. Mniaec ia. from 67 to 135 pm: FIG. 9. 
l..ccanora. from 26.5 to 38.5 11m). Strictly biscriate spores thereby often become 
totally (or only in the lower part) uniseriate (FIG. 8). 

H,O 

* 

FI G. 5. Expamling wall phenomenon in the ascosporcs of Xanthoria parietina. 
Note coalescence of single LBs. 2000x. 
FIGs. 6-10. Micromorphological alterations or asci (FIGs. 7-10 show one ascus 
before and few minutes after killing). Note (I) shrinkage or asci and retraction 
below the tips or paraphyses. (2) loss or most or the vacuole sap. (3) expansion of 
apical wall layers. (4) movement or SJ)Ores towards the base or asci. FIG. 9a might 
be the fi rst published figure or a living Lcranorales ascus! FIG . 6. Scle rot inia 
sclerotiorum (from DE BARY. 1887: fig. 43). FIG. 7. Tubcuria ccrea. (2000x). 
FIG. 8. Mniaccia jungc rmaoniac (500x). FIG. 9. Lecanora conizaeo idcs 
( ISOOx). FIG. 10. Tympanis a Inca (500x). 
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(2) f7iliform spores lying as stra ight bundles parallel to the long axis of the 
a~cus may become spira lly twisted (e.g. in Vibrissca). 

(3) A~coconidia packed inside 4-R "balls" become disarranged and continu· 
ously fi ll the whole ascus (FIG. 10). 

2. Living spores wi th in mawrc living <ISCi mounted in water me narrower 
when comp<1rcd with discharged spores llue to the ascus turgor (high osmosity of 
the large vacuole): in some tesiCd species of Lcotiales and Rhyt ismata lcs. they were 
9-1 5(-30)% narrower with in the asci while their length was nearly unchanged. 

3. Protuheram asci: asci shrink much more in length compared to paraphy· 
scs. In the living state. mature asci often greatly exceed paraphyses in length but 
retract below the level of the latter on killing or after spore discharge (FIGs. K 10. 
33: DE BA~Y. 1H~7: ~7. 92: BU LLE~. 1931: 247). Statements such as "<lsci covered 
by an epithecium" (composed of agglut inated apical cells of the paraphyses) often 
originate from dead material. Due to their turgor. living Lccanoralcs asci tear 
crevices in the epithecium (long before spore discharge takes place) by pushing the 
paraphyses ctsidc (FIG. 9). 

4. Septate th in-walled hyphae or spores show sl ight constrictions at the septa 
in stmu vivo due to the internal turgor. but an even surface in statu emortuo (F IGs. 
2 <Jb-cf. 13 a-b. 34 a-b). The septum is often irregu larly wrinkled in the deaf.l 
state (FIG. 2 cf). 

LBC)zQ 
0 L' 

(Jz(J (Jz~ CJ;~ c 

lla b c d e f g h 

shrinkage wrinkling collapsing DBB-formation 

FIG. II. Four rcctctions of a living cell on water loss. induced ei ther by desicca
tion. or by a medium wi th a high osmosity. 

5. False ornamentation: Ascospore walls of Pezizales <Ue often composed of 
two separable layers. the ou ter being non-e lastic. the in ne r c lastic. As the spores 
die. the wall loses tension: the inner layer contracts wh il e the outer layer becomes 
wrinkled by separat ing more or less from the inne r layer. This is. e.g .. the case in 
all studied SJ>CCies of Sarcoscypha (BA~AL. 1984: fig. 8). Such "false ornamenta
tions" arc not stuincd by C B. Z II UANG (1991) described a new species, S. stri at i-
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spora. differing from S. occiden tal is merely by transvcr:-.c :-.tri;ttion:-. on the ~pore 
wall and lower dimensions of spores and asci. Such "(·haractcrs" arc of no u:-.c for 
the delimitation against S. occ idental is. LE GAL ( 19-'7: 223-23X) dc:-.('rihcd <.t 

specia l type of spore ornamentation as nou calloso-pectique. mainly in rncmhc r~ of 
the Sarroscyphinac. of longitudinal or transverse Mriations whid1 arc prohahly also 
a result of shrinkage of origimtl ly smooth spores. READ & BEl'KErl' ( 19HJ) repor
ted a reticu late surface texture characteristic of critical point-dried urcdio)lporc)l but 
a smooth surface in frozen-hydrated material. The authors consider the reticulation 
to be artificial resulting from sh rink;,tgc or the remova l of the unfreezahle (hound) 
wa te r from the cell wall. 

S.b. Wa ll t hickness: t he expa ndi ng wa ll phe nomenon 
(im bibitio n e ffect) 

Strongly thitkcncd inner wall layers of asci (known as apical dome l appa· 
ratus. or tllolus. and approxim<.~tcly corres,>Onding to the endotunita = Coud/f! D 
in REYNOLDS 1989) proved to be very useful in de limit ing natural higher wxa. 
Such thick ascus wa lls differ fundamenta lly from solid. constantly thick walls: a 
thitk aSC'U!o> wall is indicat ive of the dead state while living a!->ci show dramatically 
thinner walls (FIGs. 6·10). even in immature :.tsci with <1 rcl;.ttively low turgor (DE 
BARY. 1HH7: 87. 95: KERR. 1961: 474ff.: BARAL. 1987a: 413: 1987b: 122). Likewise. 
Ct·tADEFAUD ( 1944: 9) figured thin and very thick apica l apparati in asci of Leoti a. 
ami correctly referred the st rong wa ll imbibition to the loss of turgor of the ascus 
vacuoles. 

These wa ll layers represent a swcll;;tble. hydrophilous matri x wi th a con~ide r · 

:.tble but limited expansibil it y: they become imbibed with water wi thi n ot few 
seconds as soon as the asci die. ei ther in water (naturally or hy mechanical pres· 
su re. FIGs. 6. 9). o r by adding lethal reagents (FIGs. 7. 8. 10: sec also 1-kx;GAN 
1927:42. pl. V. 6). Increase of about 2-5 times the origina lth ickne~s usually occurs. 
The inner con to ur strongly loses contrast and nHty severely change it s shape (FIG. 
9 a-b). KOH is not necessary for the effect as was suggested by HONEGGER 
(1982: 213. 215) but often produces further exp;.msion when applied to tleud asci. 

Amyloid layers (except for that part of the amyloid ring which protrudes 
into the ascoplasm) show this phenomenon also (F IG. 43 h-e). The intensity of the 
iodine reaction thereby logically decreases with expansion. thus a ~trong re.-ction iu 
staru vivo changes to a weak o r moderate reaction in stmu emortuo. 

TEM-investig:.ttions on thickened ascus wa lls show a loosely fibrillar org;mi· 
za tion which represents the solid pa rt of the emlotunica. The ample sp::1ce hetween 
the microfibrils is clearly o nl y present in the expanded state and should therefore 
be merely a watery medium: to postu la te the presence of un "amorphous matrix" 
between the fibrils (e.g. in REYNOLDS. 1989: 13) is supe rfluous. 
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A more or less severe llccrcase in wall thickness of apical IJames tlu ring the 
ascus ontogeny can be observed in llcad asci (and less pronounced in living asci) 
(BARAL. 1987b: 124). This effect was often misintcrprctctl to be a result of in
creased turgor during maturation (e.g. by HONEGGER. 1983: 63. figs. Ja-b. 4b-c. 
all figured asci were killed by acrolein-glutaraldehyde/ osmium-fixation}. The 
difference in thickness is indeed also present in ruJ>tured asci in water moums. 
Thus. changes in the fibrillar compactness. which may represent different degrees 
of polymcrisation should have occurred during maturation. Reported varia tion in 
thickness of the tholus in dead asci of Tephromcla aglaca as depicted by H ERT EL 

& RAM BOLD ( 1985) should partly be referred to this effect. My experience is that 
living asci show much less variability in their apical structures compared to dead 
asci in any group of Ascomycetes. everthcless. I concur with the common practice 
of considering the expanded apical apparatus more useful for taxonomic purposes 
because the amyloid structures arc too compressed in the living state to be able to 
see the important details. The morphology of the li ving apical apparatus should. 
however. be simultaneously studied. 

Since the observed decrease in wa ll thickness during maturation of the ascus 
is the result of a reduced hydration of the microfibrils. the theory of CHADEF'AUD 
(1942: 65) and BELLEM ~R E & I-IAFELL.NER ( 1982: 272) claiming resorption of wall 
material during the "regression" of the thickened wall layers is also superfluous. 

Variation in thickness is sometimes increased in dead asci by mechanical 
pressure of the spores against the endotunica, especially in asci with expansible 
lateral walls. Thus. Tympanis. for example. exhibi ts thick apical and latera l walls 
in young dead. or in discharged asci but thin lateral walls in mature. non-disch
arged. dead asci (FIG. lOb) as a result of mechanical pressure of the numerous 
ascoconidia. 

Many accounts of the fissitunicate ("bitunicate") ascus indicate that the wall 
in the upper region. especially of the immature ascus, is thickened. In the liv ing 
state. however. fissitunica te asci arc thin -walled at any stage of development (DE 
BARY, 1887: 95: HOGGAN. 1927: KERR, 1961: 475f.). The banded pattern or accor
dion-/ike arrangement of the microfibrils. considered to characterize the non
discharged fissitunicate ascus (REYNOLDS. 1971 : 24K. fig. 7: M OLLER. 1981: PAR· 
GUEY·LEOUC & JANEX·fAVRE. 1982: figs. 15-20; BELLEM ERE & 1-IAFEL.LNER. 
1982: fig. 6: BELL.EMERE & al.. 1986: fig. 3). occurs logically only in dead asci 
(FIG. 7. the fibri ls are not seen with the LM). The theory of a "reorientation" of 
the microfibrils f rom a banded to a paralle l pattern during elongation of the 
cndotunica (e.g. in REYNOLDS. 1971:254: 1989: 14) is thus superfluous. 

Many attempts to reconstruct the process of spore discharge start with the 
fa lse assumpt ion that the endotun ica is thick-walled prior to bursting of the ascus. 
or that it at least swells prior to discharge. In the Leotiales. numerous observations 
of spore discharge from asci in water mounts confirm that the apical dome is thin
walled as the asci explode (BARAL. 1987b: 128). The possibility of monitoring the 
delayed process of successive spore discharge from fissitunicme asci al ready led 
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PRtNGSHEIM ( 1858) to the discovery that swell ing of the cndotun ica occurs ouly 
artcr the last spore has been forcibly ejected. 

A theory advocated by OUGHt ( 1957) and Ct·tADEFAUD ( 1942: 59: 1973: 
13Sf.) claims that tholi in asci of Lecanorales play a role in drought tolerance. The 
aut hors correct ly refe r the variation in thickness to a varyi ng degree of hydration 
of the ascus wall. bu t thought that this variation depends upon the atmospheric 
humidity. The latter is not true: by mounting in oi l. I found the cndotun ica in livi ng 
asci of Lccanora conizacoides to be always compressed. whethe r the asci were 
fully or part ly hydrated. or dehydrated by air.drying. Furthermore. remarkable 
drought tolera nce and longevity was found to occu r al so in asci devoid or wall 
thickenings (sec also chapter 9). 

Mounting rresh apot hecia in concentra ted ethanol. or a ir-dried apothecia in 
oil, showed dehydrated and thus thin walls in the ascus apex even in dead asc-i. This 
errect was discussed by STEtNER & PEVELI NG (1984: 784) ror ascosporcs with 
expansible septal walls. In T EM-prepa rat ions. dirrere nt methods or fixation orten 
result in dirrerent degrees or expansion (see below). 

What is the biologica l sense or expansible inner ascus wall laye rs? DUG III 
(1957: 13) listed 7 hypothetical runctions or the tholi in Lecanorales. From the 
preceding. I am rorccd to assert that none or these hypotheses can be maintained. 
The process or expansion through water absorption prior to discharge must be 
considered an anomaly in all Ascomycetes with expansible layers: expansion occu rs 
when asci die but neve r in living asci under natur<:~l conditions. Acti ve and complete 
discharge rrom dead <:~ sci. as indicated by DUU HI , was never obse rved. Laye rs capa
ble or expansion ( = swelling in th ickness) are. however. c:1p.able or enormous 
extension ( = elongation in longitudinal direction) directly prior to spore discharge. 
especially in the fi ssitunicate ascus (DE BARY. 1887: 96: KEKR. 1961:475: BARAL. 
1987b: 128). Apical rings arc thereby everted prior to discharge (BARAL. 1987b: 
rigs. I. 7). Ex tensibility is presentl y the only runction or ex p;msible layers that I am 
able to accept. 

Tha t the expanding wall phenomenon in asci has a lmost com pletely been 
rorgouen in the last decades is obvious rrom STEINER & PEVELI NG's ( 1984) recent 
account. The authors reponed a similar errect ror inne r wall laye rs or the thick
walled septa in ascospores or Caloplaca/Xan thoria (FIG. 5). and correctly refer 
the swell ing or the septum to the death or the spores. They do not ment ion. howe
ver. that thickened walls or asci show the same errect. I have round comparable 
expansible septa in (especially immature) spores or Physcia. Rinodina. Massaria 
anomia and Nimbomollisia. NANNFELOT ( 191-:B: 297) cha racte rized the latter 
genus by spores having thick and "rerractive" septa (septa meditmo cm sso. l'a/de 
refringeme di"isae). Yet. only dead spores have thick septa (FIGs. 12b. 13b) whil e 
living spores show thin-walled septa (FIGs. 12a. 13a). Expansible wall layers are 
said to occur also in spores or Endogonaceae (SPAIN. 1990: 72. induced by acidic 
mountants). and in septa l stru ctu res (dolipori) or Basid iomycetes ( HOt: l-1 & Ho 
WARD. 198 1: LO & M<..:Lt\ UGHLIN. 1991). The latter obse rved under the T EM. that 
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the height of the pore swellings by freeze substitution was IOU- IS4 nm (figs. 2. 4-
10) hut 370-475 nm by conve ntiona l chemica l fixation (figs. 3. II ). 

S.c. Contras t of cell wa lls and mucilagino us sheaths 

The loss of contrast of the cndoiUnica during the death of the ascus was 
;.tlrcady mentioned above. The contrast of the spore wall inside asci becomes also 
often strikingly faim if asci and spores are killed by KOH. CO etc. This is due to 
the fact tha t in the living sta te. the spores are surrounded by ample transparent 
(non- refractive) water of the vacuolc(s). Therefore. the refractive spore wall mar
kedly contrasts with the surrounding water. In the dead state. however. most of the 
wa ter has escaped from the vacuolc(s). and the spores arc now embedded in the 
dead epiplasm which has a refractive index comparable to that of the spore wall. 
Dead ascospores inside dead asci of Leotiales can therefore often only be rccogni· 
zed f rom thei r LBs (in KOH) if LBs are present. whi le the spore wall remains quite 
invisible. 

In the species of Calycellina with 4-spored asci in the mature slage. 8 
spores are formed at f irst but 4 spores early abort and collapse (BARAL. 1989b). 
The rem<~ining cell walls of the collapsed spores are clearly visible within living asci 
(FIGs. 19. 20) but entirely indiscernible in asci from herbarium material. Therefore. 
this interesting situat ion has not been reported by other authors. 

Coalesced LBs may simulate septa (FIG. 22). In living mult iguttulate spores 
true septa arc not easily seen but recognizable by slight constrictions of the spores 
at the septa and by the nucleus in the middle of each ce ll (FIGs. Ia. 2ab). True 
septa often become more obvious when mounting in MLZ. CB etc. (FIG. 7b). but 
then the asci are killed and. therefore. the degree of maturi ty of the spores. i.e. the 
number of septa in the mature spore. is not further recognizable (sec chapter 8). 
BOUDI ER ( 1886: 143f.) recommended to stain in statu vivo by IKI in order to see 
septa more clearly. 

The presence or absence of croziers on the ascogcnous hyphae. recent ly re
introduced by HUHTINE ( 1990a: 66) as a very important taxonomic character in 
Hyaloscypha and all ied genera. is rapidly seen in situ in sections through living 
young apothecia in most taxa of Lcotiales (avoid pre!'.!'.ure on the cover slip). In 
dead hymenia, however, the feaiUre is often indiscernible when water. MLZ or CB 
is u!>ed. Mounting in Congo red (gcmly heated) as 1-I Ut·tTt EN recommended (in 
!itt.). or in KOH as I prefer in the case of herbarium material. usually allows this 
feature to be seen when separating the tissue by pressure, but it is very often highly 
tirne·consuming to be certain about it. The feature has a high significance for the 
delimitation among the species of Leotiales: 77% of 767 species so far studied by 
me have croziers but 22% have not. About I % seem to be variable. 

Mucilaginous appendages or sheaths of spores arc often overl ooked in 
herbarium material. Sheaths swell considerably after spore discharge ( INGOLD. 
1978: BR UMI\IELE• • 1967: 39). or if asci are killed toge ther with the ir spore.~. rarely 
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even within the living ascus. and thereby lose refractivity and comrast (FIGs. 12 
a-+b. 13 a-+ b). Obviously. a delicate semipermeable membrane covers the exterior 
of the mucilage. These sheaths have wrongly been thought to supply the internal 
pressure for spore discharge by several workers. 1umerous observations on living 
material proves. however. that the sheaths are always dehydrated and apprcsscd to 
the spore wall shonly before and during spore discharge. In dead non-discharged 
asci they are strongly swollen and fill the space between spore and ;;tscus wall. In 
some taxa these sheaths stain violet in CRB. 
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£"1Gs. 12-13. Spores of Nimbomollisia observed in the living ve rsus dead state. 
The expansion of the mucilaginous sheath occurs when spores arc killed but also in 
the living state: sheaths arc compressed inside living asci and expand sooner o r 
later when spores nrc dischargell or when nsci die prior to discharge. Note shrinka
ge of spores and thickened septum. PIG. 12. N. criophori . FIG . 13. N. mela
tephroides. 2000x. 
FIG . 14. Non-mucilaginous sheath (perisporc?) in spores of Ciboria caucus. The 
sheath bursts nnd finally separates due to imbibi ti on of the living spore afte r 
discharge (n-+b-+c). a . spore inside living ascus: b. spore immelli;ltely afte r disch
arge: c. complete ly separated sheath: d . anomalous separation from the spore wall 
without bursting due to sh rinkage of the spore after ki ll ing by MLZ. 3000x. 
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Other taxa have very thi n sheaths of mucilage on the ascosporcs which 
become only visible in the case they arc stained by CRB showing a weak or deep 
reddish-violet. This feature of high taxonomic value occurs. e.g .. in the species of 
l'czicul a. in seve ral species of Cal ycc ll ina (13ARAI.. 19M9b: 2 12) and O mbrophil a. 
in Ca tyci na a lnic ll a. l-l yaloscypha a ure lie lla. and Dure ll a connive ns. H. a ure 
\ie ll a is easily distinguished from H. brita nnica va r. brita nnica by this reaction. 
The reaction seems so far unreported for the Lcotia lcs. GRUIJE & i-11\FELLNER 
( \990: 307) found a red-violet Slain of the spore wall in some species of Z wackhio
myccs using aqueous methylene blue. I found this dye to give only a weak bluing 
to spores reacting deep violet in CRB. CB gave always negative results due to the 
presence of \actophenol as did CRB + lactophenol. This type of reaction should 
therefore be distinguished from blue (cyanophilous) reactions in CB and is better 
termed metachromatic (sec SINGER. 1986: MO. mew c:hromari.wn with cresyl blue). 

A delicate. scarce ly muci laginous but inelastic. unstainablc shea th (peri
spore?) was found to occur very frequently in spores of Lcotiales. T his sheath 
bursts by separating from the true spore w<all after discharge. due to release of 
ascus turgor and therefore increase in the spore volume (FIGs. 14. 22a. 35a). T he 
spore thereby completely slips out of i ts sheath. Such sheaths appear not to have 
been reported in this order by other au thors. probably because they are very diffi 
cult to sec in herbarium material. 

6. A LTI:iR ATIONS IN TH I:i C l:iLL CONTENTS 

Fungal cells of ten con tain more or less refra('tivc cytoplasmic inclusions. 
BOUOIER ( 1 ~: 143: 1907: 28: 1914: 5 1) was one of the few taxonomists who have 
emphasized the fact that. in the living state. these inclusions show a strikingly stable 
and regular image which often serves as an excellent criterio~t in the taxonomy of 
Ascomycetes. M)' observations on numerous species confirm BoUil tER's statements. 
T he dclimi tntion among m<tny taxa becomes decidedly faci l i tated if guttules inside 
li ving spores and paraphyses arc used as additional features. Deml cytoplasm. how
ever. shows highly var iable patterns: its morphology depends furthermore on the 
mounting medium. and m;:my types of inclusions can no longer be discerned. The 
variable morphology of the cell contents in differen t states and development stages 
ob~crvcd in water moums misled many researchers (e.g. K tLIAS. 1981: 269) to dis
regard cytomorphological fea tures and to prefer mounting media which clear the 
contents and kill the cells. Workers accustomed to studying dead spores sometimes 
believe the imer ior of the living spores to represent an anomaly: BENKERT ( 1976: 
632). for example. assumed that the multigunulate ( living) spore in M elast iza 
chateri (FIG. 16f) is an anonmlous St<lte wh ile the biguttulate (dead) spore ( FIG. 
16g) represents the normal case. 

Refractive ce ll inclusions are best visible in the full y hydrated cytoplasm (in 
wa ter mounts) using bright field opt ics. The comrast of the inclusions depends on 
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various ci rcumstances: it decreases with increase of the magnific;uion used. and 
with higher refractive index of the cytoplasm. e.g. by natural dchydr~tion of the 
spo res during matu ration in many Pcziwlcs. Applying phase-contrast proved only 
superior wi th large cells. bu t seems usefu l when mounting in a plasma albumin 
medium which has a high refraction but a low osmosity ( BARER et al.. 1953). 

6.a. Lipid bod ies (LUs, "o il drops") 

Li pid forms globose refractive bodies of about 0.2- 10 J~m diam. within the 
cytoplasm outside the vacuoles. In germinating spores the lipid usually dis:.1ppcars 
and serves as an energy and carbon reserve (STEINER. 1957: 242: SUS~MAN & 
DounnT. 1973; 315: WEETE. 198 1: 465). For a review of LBs in plam cells see 
GURR (1980) and WANNER Ct al. (1981). for fungi see H ESS (1981) and WEETE 

( 1981). 

Recognition: 

Recognit ion of l ipid can be made by two tests ( llARAL. 19S9a): (I) 1-5% 
KOH docs not dissolve LBs when <Ulded to living or dead cells (LBs remain visible 
in full st rength. even after boil i ng): (2) staining with CRB is negat ive whi le CRB,. 
stains L Bs wi th in dead ce lls yellowish-mnbcr to deep copper-orange. 

Lipophile dyes are common ly used to give more or less specific s1ains for 
fatty mancrs (see KtRK. 1966: 87ff.). M ost of these tests arc lethal to the ce lls. I 
have te..;;ted Sudan Ill in lactic acid in several species: a distinct reddish stain of the 
L Bs was rapidly obtained especially after heating the slide while CRB,. gave the 
characteristic amber stain. K IRK (I.e.) recommended two tests (using henzapyrene

carfcine. and neu tral red) for staining L Bs in swill 11ivo by fluorescence. 
KORF & ERn ( 1972) and KORF ( 1977} found T r ichophaeopsis bicuspis to 

differ f rom T ri chophaea by ascospores with Moon-oleaginous. somewhat resinous 
i nclusions~ instead of L Bs since the inclusions fai led to <.~bsorb oil stains such as 
Sudan I V. M y material of T. bicuspis showed two polar LBs 3.5-4 ,um in size. 
Indeed. the whole SJ>Orc content remained unsw incd by CR B,. or Sudan Il l for 
hours. even afte r boil ing. except for immature. ••nd rupturc t.l ma ture SJ>Orcs. where 
the LBs stained amber in CRB,.. and red in Sudan Ill. Thus. negative result is 
clearly due to the impermeabil ity of the thick wall of the maiUrc SJ>Orc to these 
dyes. 

Formati on: 

LBs in asCOSJ>Orcs either origina te f rom minute precursors (FIGs. ISb. 16b: 
BARAL. 1984: f ig. 7) or arc al ready present in the cytoplasm of the ascus before the 
spores are formed (FIG. 42a). LBs increase during sporogenesis (wi thou t fusing) to 
a very different size. depending on the species (FIG s. 15. 16. 42). 
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Distortion: 

Co;.llesccnce (fusion) of several LBs is f requently found in dead spores in a 
fresh ascocarp (and also in other groups of fungi with spores with high lipid con
tent s). and is considered an anomaly caused by damage to the limit ing membrane 
of the single LBs (H EINEI\MNN. 1956: 40ff.: STEINER. 1957: rig. 18: CUNNELL. 

1959: 465: FREY-WYSSLI 'G & MOIILETHALER. 1965: 16Xff.: KIRK. 1966: 711: 
G URR. 19SO: WANNER & a\.. 1981). LBs may thereby lose their spherical shape by 
forming irregular aggregations with the surrounding cytoplasm (FIGs. I a-d. 2 
ab~ccf. 7 a~b. 16 f~g. 2 1 a-b. 22 a-b: HUHTINE . 1990a: fig. 175c. H,O-MLZ}. 
STEINER pointed out that such state-dependent effects were the reason why cells 
of Saccharomyces ccrcvi siac have erroneously been thought to vary considerably 
in oi l content ( indistinct ly muhiguttulate in statu vivo. one large distinct drop in 
Jtatu emortuo). According to KIRK (I.e.). 110 fixatives em irely pre,rented guuular oil 
from spreading throughow the spores. 

On the other hand. coalescence docs(? regularly) not occur if spores have 
died in the dried state whilst lying in the hcrbotrium: spores inside asci exhibited 
undamaged guttule patterns even in about 1011 years old dried material when 
studied in KOH. 

Coalescence of the Llls can be induced with in a few seconds when killing 
multiguttulate spores by adll ing ethanol. I ICI (STEINER. I.e.). Cll or MLZ to the 
water mount. or can be observed in spores in wa ter as they die. Thereby. coa les
cence occurs some seconlls or minutes prior to the loss of cell turgor (sec FIG. 2c 
where the small L lls have coa lesced in the living spore). The contrary process. the 
forma tion of many small drops f rom one large drop. though reported by resear
chers. was never observed. either by me or by CUNNEI.L (I.e.). 1ote. however. that 
multiguttulate immature spores may regularly develop into oligoguttulate mature 
spores. for example in the genus Octospora. This effect occurs without fusion of 
LBs: only one or few of the small LBs grow to a large size so that the remaining 
small ones are overlooked when viewed at a low magnification. Such a case is 
figured by JOH 'SO ' (1963: pl. 33. f igs. 1-6) for li ving asci of Ceriosporopsis. 

A few seconds after coulescence takes place. the lipid often disappears 
optically (in MLZ. CD. or water): due to (I) the loss of cell turgor and therefore 
dehydration of the cytoplasm ( increase in refraction. FIGs. 15g. 16g). (2) the fact 
that in shrunken spores with a high relative lipid conten t the lipid cont inuously fills 
the whole cell (FIGs. 2d. 5b). or (3) a high refractive index of the employed moun
tan! which imbibes the cytoplasm around the LBs (FIGs. Sb. 12b. 13b). These 
effects explain why LBs in spores wi th rich lipid contents are frequen tly f igurell 
"empty" in many publications (withou t comment). provided that the contents were 
not omitted imentionally. II ERTEL ( 1967: 15). KORf (1977). SPOONER & DENN IS 
( 1985: 29K) and SvRCEK (e.g. 19S9: 72) reported guttules (certainly LBs) "disappea
ring" from spores after prolonge<l preservation in the herbarium. or when mountell 
in MLZ or CB. R A MSBO'ITOM ( 1916) already drew atten tion to the "disappearance" 
of guttules in spores when mounted in glycerol: /11 no case lu1ve guttulae been 
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observed in tile collection of Discomycete slideJ preserved in tlu: National Her· 
barium. The lipitl reappears. however. with more or less strong contrast even in o ld 
herbarium specimens if the spores are mounted in 1-5% KOH (KURF. I.e .. obtained 
this effect using KOI-I-phloxine-glyccrol). A varying refractivity of the cytoplasm is 
also the reason why DoDGE ( 1957) reported the LBs to "llisappca r" rcvc rsihl y 
during DBB-formation (FIG. II g-h). 

When living spores pass into the ge rmination phase. the lipid is actually 
broken down and used for energy production and synthesis of new cellular material 
(D E 13ARY. 1887: 113: G ARRAWA Y & EVANS. 1984: 227). h is the refore very 
important for the purpose of taxonomy to use only mature spores for the study of 
spore gunulation (see chapter 8). 

Taxonomic va lue: 

llOUDtER (1907: 28: 1914) drew anention to the !<IXOnomic importance of 
LBs in ascosporcs and regreued the fact that workers have often ignored the gut
tules in their descriptio ns. LEGAL. ( 1947) gave a su rvey of the various types of 
gut tular panerns in the spores of Pezizal es. HERTEL (1967: IS) emphasized the 
taxonomic use of guttules in spores of Lecanorales. KARSTEN ( l'd71) already noted 
spore gu uulation in many species. Many other authors includellthis feature in their 
descriptions but few took influences of their metholls into account. The importance 
of fresh material for species diagnoses. especiaJJy {or noting ascospore guuulation. 
cannot be overstatt!d (HARRINGTON. 1990: 436). Since lipid serves as a nutritive 
substance, differences among related taxa in the amount of lipid within mature 
spores seem to reflect differences in ecologica l adapt ion in regard to spore ge rmi
nation. 

In mature ascospo res the 101al amount of lipid often severely varies between 
closely rela!Cd species (Calyce llina. FIGs. 19-20. Las iobelo nium. FIGs. 17-18). 
Similarly. Mo rche ll a. Che ilyme nia. Tricharina and Peziza p.p. ("Aieuria~) differ 
from Hc lve lla . Scute llin ia. Trichophaea and Peziza p.p. ("Ga lactin ia") (Bou. 
DIER. 1885: 10 1. 104. 105: 19 14: 54: KORF. 1977: 13ARAL. ined.). Or Cibo ri a from 
Rutstroemia (13J\RAL & KR tEGL...'iTEINER. 1985: 10. 19) in the abse nce versus 
abundant presence of LBs in the spores. I·IUHTI NEN ( 1990a) considered Calyce ll i
na lutea a possible synonym of C. lachnobrachya (as "P hia l ina"). The spores of 
C. lutea are mislead ingly depicted eguttulate in the original description. Yet. these 
contain many LBs in contrast to C. lac hnobrachya with a low lipid co ntent (FIGs. 
19-20). Likewise. Lasiobelonium variegatum and L. cort icalc have often been 
confused because, besides other features. the striking difference in the lipid coment 
was overlooked (FIGs. 17-18). Numerous other such "critical" species can be 
separated on the basis of the quant it ies of lipid. 

Ct-IADEFAUD ( 1969: 195) cha racterized diffe rent orders of pyrenomycetes by 
the lipid conten t in ascospores (type «pauvre» versus type «ric:he»). WtETE (1981: 
464) stated that the lipid content of spores of most fungi generally ranges between 
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FIGs. 15-22. Fou r taxon pairs. easily distinguished in the living state by the lipid 
content of the mature spores (high versus low content: FIGs. 17-20: few large 
versus many small LBs: FIGs. 15- 16. 21-22). Note that ( I) ooalcsccncc of LBs 
obscures the distinctive features (FIGs. 15/16 f-g: 21 /22 a-b). (2) LlJs arc a~cnt 
in the first stage of ascosporogcncsis in certain taxa (fiGs. 15<t. 16a). hut present 
in others (FIG. 42 abc). FIG. 15. Alcuria aurantia. FIG . 16. Mclastiza cha tc ri 
(1500x): FIG. 17. Lasiobclonium corti calc, r iG. IS. L. variegatum (2000x): 
FIG. 19. Ca lycc llina lachoobrachya, FIG. 20. C. lutca ( 1500x): FIG . 2 1. llyme
noscyphus scutula. F IG. 22. 1-1 . consobrinus (2000x. the dead spore." were found 
in the squash mount together with the living spores). (FIGs. 19·20 from BARAL 
1989b). 
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FIGs. 23·26. The fou r European species of Sarcoscypha distinguished. besides 
other features. by the size of the lipid bo<.lics in the ascospores (from BARAL. \984: 
rig. 4. this figure was unime ntionall y issued only wi th ilS upper half. and is here 
rct>roduced in its full extent ). F IG. 23. S. austriaca (ncotypc). l' IG. 24. S. jura na. 
F IG. 25. $. coccinea (ncotypc). F IG. 26. S. macaroncsica (holotypc ). (300x). 
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5 and 17% of their dry weight. bur .fpores of some spede.f such as nuts may contain 
up to 35%. I have estimated the total volume of lipid in relation to the volume of 
the li ving hydrated spore by the area f raction of the LBs in optical section which 
is proportional to thei r volume fraction (WEIBEl~ et al.. 1966). I usc the following 
linear scale: 0 = devoid of lipid: 5 = maximum lipi<.l content. In the ascospore:. of 
815 tested species of Lcot iales. these categories were represented in quite equal 
frequencies. with a slight maximum towards the lower contents: 0-1:2 1%: 1-2:25%: 
2-3: 18%: 3-4: 16%: 4-5: 20%. Usually. there is liHie variation within a species if 
only living mature ascosporcs arc taken into account. 

Differences in the lipid content of asci prior to spore formation arc out· 
standing between ce rtai n wxa although. in these case. the spores arc finall y always 
rich in lipid: asci of Pez icula (FIG. 42) and Pachye ll a babington ii. for example. 
have high comcnts in the stage around meiosis while those of Sarcoscypha (FIGs 
23-26). O tidca and many studied Humariaccac (FIGs. \Sa. 16a) have ve ry low 
contents. 

The size of the single Llls in spores (few la rge versus many small LIJs) is a 
further. usually consistent feature which supports delimitation among many speries 
(FIGs. \Sf-lbf. 21a-22a). ln Sarcoscypha (FIGs. 23-26). the size of the l<trgcr LIJs 
allows the delimitation among species (BARAL. 1984). Living spores have been 
stud ied from 26 collections of S. jura na. 30 of S. austriaca. \4 of S. cocci nea. and 
4 of S. macaronesica. The features we re consistent: The fi rst species showed the 
largest LIJs and occurred o nly on Tilia. the second had medium-sized Ll3s and 
produced conidia on the ascospores. the two latter differed by small LBs and 
obtuse spores. 

According to D ENN IS ( 1978: 400). Dothioraceae and Dothideaceac usu;tll y 
differ in muhiguttulatc versus un i· or biguttulatc ce lls of ascospores. H EINEt\11\ NN 

(1956: 41ff.) found Saccharomyces cerev isiae to differ in staw vivo by cells with 
many LIJs from other Endomycctales having cells wi th one large and a few sma ll 
Llls. The Hclvellaceae (Discina. Bel ve lla. Rhi zi na) are characterized by spores 
with usually one large central LB wit h some accessory LBs while Gyromitra (Mor
chcllaceaea) is strictly bigunulate ( B ENEDIX. 1966: 360. figs. I. 2. 4. 5: BARAL. 
ined.). H ERTEL (1967: 15. pl. IS) used different amoun ts and panerns of lipid in 
living ascosporcs of Lccidea as a character on the specific level. In the genera 
Lccanora and Diaporthe I observed species with muhigunulate spores (FIG . 9) 
and other species differing by strictl y bigunulate spores. 

6.b. Refract ive vacuolar bodies (V tls) 

Normal living fungal vacuoles are totall y non-refracti ve and can be detected 
under the LM as transpare nt ("empty") regions within the cytoplasm (FIGs. 27. 28. 
3 1. V). CRB or CRB,\ gives a homogeneous violet stain to the vacuoles (typical fo r 
the single large vacuole in mature asci). or mostly induces flocculation of blue
violet MCs in the vacuole sap (FIGs. 4. 30). A phenomenon cha racteristic of a 
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major part of the Lcotiales (but absent in the other part) is, however. the presence 
of a specialized type of vacuole side by side with the normal type (FIGs. 27-29. 32-
33. VIJ: H UI-ITINEN. 1990a: fig. 255c. 11 20). This special type comains a colloidal 
substance of a more or less high refraction within the tonoplasl. with the vacuoles 
appearing "full". Here. CRB never induces the formation of MCs but rather stains 
the bodies in a homogeneous turquoise-blue. GUILLERMOND ( 1941: 161. !~)Iff.) 

and 13ANCHER & I IOFLER ( 1959: 152) described simi lar vacuoles occurring in 
vascular plants as opposed to normal vacuoles: highly refractive. more acid. st~tining 
in statu vivo blue or green by CRll reducing osmic acid. rich in phenolic com
pounds (tannin). 

Such refractive vacuolar bodies (V Bs). as I term this type of inclusio n. occur 
predominantly towards the surface of the ascocarp: in the top cells of paraphyses. 
outer excipular cel ls. or basal pa rt of hairs (FIG. 32). BELLEMERE (1958) described 
them in Cyath icu la coronata as gmnulations ri (ringentes. bnuuitres apri!s colora
tion par Ia ritaction de A J>rentmt in paraphyses and cortical hyphae. Due to their 
refraction they have mostly been misinterpreted as lipid bodies (sec BARAL. 19S9a: 
120: 1989b: 225). In certain genera. IKI or MLZ give a reddish-brown reaction to 
VBs (sec IJARAL. !987a: 424: SVR(:EK. 1989: 73: HUHTINEN. 1990: 7 1. as golden). 
The IK I reaction is stable while the MLZ reaction disappears within about 1/2 min. 
In many mollisiaceous fungi. KOH provokes a deep sulphur-yellow reaction wi th 
the VBs (see chapter 7). J lydrophilous (mainly ye llow) pigme nts some times occu r 
in VBs (FIG. 32). On the other hand. ox idative color changes to yellow or reddish
brown often occur whe n cells are injured (this supports the idea that phenolic 
compounds are involved). Therefore. what HUHTINEN (1990a: 71) described as 
yellow pigment mainly from herbarium specimens and found to be diagnostic for 
Calyce lli na (as HPhialinaH) is just the same as what I te rm VB. I have found VBs 
also in vegetative surface ce lls of Basidiomycetes (Ciavar iadelphus. Ramaria). 
The greenish-blue (turquoise) color of VBs, obtained by sta ining in .uatu vi"o with 
CRI3 or toluidine blue. is a purely metachromatic effect and docs not indicate a 
more acid pH because. in the case of toluidine blue. changes in the pH do not 
affect the color of the dye. According to HARMS ( 1965. II : 19). basic dyes do not 
permit a clear evaluation of the pH inside the vacuole. 

Recognition: 

Delimita tion from LBs can be made by two tests: ( I) VBs arc dissolved 
instantaneously (complete optical disappearance) by 1-5% KOH (but not by even 
st rong acids) when added to li vi ng cells (FIG. 33 a-b. c-d): (2) staining in statu 
vi110 with CRB or CRB" always gives a strong pure turquoise-blue (metachromatic) 
color to hyali ne VBs (BARAL 1989a: 121) within a few minutes. 

Numerous taxa have been tested. but on ly a single exception was found: in 
species of Symphyos irinia. the large conidi a of the anamorph arc completely filled 
with strongly refractive VBs which stain deep turquoise in CRB but are not dis
solved when killed by a strong KOH -treatmcnt. 
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Formatio n: 

The refractive substance becomes apparem inside young small vacuoles. e.g. 
at the tip of paraphyses. as a colloidal solut ion. During development VBs increase 
in size. Two main types can be distinguished: (I) multigu ttulate type (FIG s. 27. 33): 
many small vacuoles are formed at the beginning: these later grow in size while the 

substance sooner or later precipitates wi thin the single vacuole by forming many 
small globose VBs which show Brownian movement in the transparent vacuole sap 
(lower part of paraphyses): (2) elongate type (FIGs. 28. 29. 32): few large vacuoles 
arc formed in which the substance re mains colloidal in the living state. lmermc
di~ttc types also occur rcprescn1ing type (I) but with VBs remaining permanently 
colloidal in the living state. 

Due to the mentioned ontogenetic changes in size and sha1JC of the Vl3s. 

there is often a slight va ria tion from young to mature apothccia. The feature is. 
however. highly stable in most taxa i f on ly adult living ce lls are conside red. 

Distort ion: 

Le thal mountants (MLZ . CB. KOH) destroy Vl3s resulting in their complete 

invisibility (FIG. 33; sec H UiiTtNEN. 1990a: fig. 255. 1-1 20 vs. MLZ ). KO J-1 probably 
provokes hydrolysis of the refractive molecules. Vl3s lll<ty also dis<.tppear within less 
than I sec. if the cells die during examination of a water mount possibly due to a 
raised pl-l when the tonoplast bursts. Herbarium material often lacks any remnants 
of VBs or shows irregular bodies with often altered pigmentation which arc then 

KOH-insoluble (FIG. If: H UHTINEN. 1990a: figs. 2 12-26 1. illustrated as black intra
cellu lar spots). 

Taxonomic va lue: 

VBs in paraphyses and in cortical cells or hai rs are of importance in the 

following examples: Cyathi cu la is easi ly distinguished by strongly refractive Vl3s 
of the multiguttu late type (FIG. 27) and blue reacting apica l rings of the H yme
noscyphus- or 13ulgaria-type from Allophylari a. which has elongate V13s (FIG. 
28) and red reacting apical rings of the Laetinaevia-type ( llARAL & KR tEGLS· 

TEINER. 1985: 108: 13ARAL 1987b). Variation in the type of VBs was only seen in 
2 of the 13 studied species of A llophylaria (showing a tendency to multiguttula
tion). and in I of the 20 studied species of Cyathi cula (showing a weak refraction). 
Due to lack of f resh collections there is still no inrormation available about the 

paraphysis content i n the type species of Croci creas which would help in clarirying 
its relation 10 Cyathi cula which was placed in synonymy of Crocicreas by CAR· 

PENTER ( 198 1). Whilst monographing this large genus. CARPENTER almost com
pletely ignored VBs (but several reports of yellowish contents and a darker stain of 
the paraphysis pl asma by CB or MLZ give indirect indication of their presence). 
l-Ie therefore classified a typical Allophylaria. A . subhyalina. in C roci creas. 
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A simil;u case probably requires a generic spli t wi thin the ge nus Bisporc ll a: 
B. pallcsccns and 13. subpa llida have multiguttulate VBs and apic:.tl rings of the 
llymcnoscyphus-typc. while ~ B." citrina. "B." lactca. "B." sulfu rina and "U." 
sco lochloac have elongate VBs ( the two former SJJeCies have apical rings of the 
Lac tinaevia-typc. the two Iauer arc IKI-). 

Mollisia/Tapcsia (FIG. 29) and Calycc llina/ Phia lina (FIG. 32) ;.~re char
acterized by highly refracti ve. more or less elongate VBs while Pyrcnopcziza/ 
lliro ttaca (FIG. 30) and 1-lyaloscypha show globose VBs of very low or vacuoles 
lacking refraction ( IJOUOIER. 1~85: 119: BARAL & KRIE{jLSTEINER. 1985: 35: 
BARAL. 19S9b: 1-1 HTINEN. 1990a: 7 1). The observed var iation was as follows: in 
Mollis ia s. l.. 44 studied species showed medium to strong refraction while IU 
showed low or lacked refraction: in Pyrc nopcziza s. l.. all27 species showed low or 
lacking reFract ion. All 30 studied species of Calyccllina s. l. had medium to strong 
refraction but 12 ou t of 13 studie l.l species of l·lyaloscypha showed no reFraction 
whi le on ly I ( t-1. scca lina var. pa ludico la) diffe red in having stro ngl y reFractive 
VBs. Refractive Vlls of the multiguttulate type arc typical in the · Hystcropczi
zc ll a -complcx· . 

In Lachnurn s.str .. IS out of 46 studied species showed multiguttulatc VBs 
(FIG. 33) whilst 26 lackcll Vlls (2 arc variable). and it is the Vlls which arc re
sponsible for the reddish color change of the white apothecia ( B A RA L & 
KRtEGL5TEINER. 1985: 73). The apices of Bo tryotini a pa raphyses (5 studied 
species) contain ochraceous refractive VBs which arc abse nt in Sclc ro tini a (3 
species) and Myriosclc ro tin ia (2 ~pecies). This seems an unpublished feature 
which supports the justification of the genus Botryo tinia. recently put back in 
synonymy of Sclc ro tinia hy SPOONER ( 19M7: 202ff.). who regarded the differe nce 
in conidial sta tes as no more than of subgcncric value. Discina a ncili s anll 0 . 
gigas show ochraceous. strongly refractive VBs of the multiguttulatc type (FIG. 
40a) which Gyro mit ra escul c nta lacks. 

Distinct VBs rare ly occur in spores. They a re characte ristic. however. of 
ascospores of certain taxa . a hithe rto overlooked phenomenon. e.g .. of most species 
of O rbili a (FIG. 37. showing a highly characteristic shape). of Hymc noscyphus cf. 
sazavae (FIG. 35a). and of Tube ufi a paludosa (FIG. 34c). Vacuoles of low refrac
tion often occur in ascospores of Leotiales (F IG. 36: CHADEFAUD. 1969: 19 1. figs. 
8a. 9b. I Ob ). 

FIGs. 27-3 1. Five species d iffering by the contents in their paraphyses (refractive 
ve rsus non-refractive. multiguttulate versus e longate . restricted to the tip of para
physis versus reaching down towards the base). 1ote difference in refraction 
between non-refractive vacuoles (V) a nd strongly refractive vacuolar bod ies (V B) 
(in FIG. 30 the VBs have a very low refraction). The metachromatic corpuscles in 
FIG . 30 arc produced through staining in statu vivo wit h CRB. all othe r structures 
are present wi tho ut a ny trea tment. f- IG. 27. "Concha t ium" f raxi no philum ( = 
Cyathi cul a fra xinicola). FIG. 28. Allo phyla ri a nc rvi cola. FIG. 29. Molli sia 
spec .. FIG. 30. Pyrc no pe ziza pc tio la ri s. FIG. 3 1. Brunnipila cla ndes tina. 2000x. 
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6.c. KOH-soluble cytoplasmic bodies (SC 13s) 

Veget<Hive cells of Leotiales may contain globose (FIG. 30) or crystalline 
(FIG. 31) bodies (here termed SCBs = soluble cytoplasmic bodies ) of low to high 
refraction which dissolve in KOI-1 but do not stain with CRB in the living state 
while adjacent vacuoles arc deeply stained. SCI3s arc localized in the cytoplasm 
ou tside the vacuoles. With this set of characters. SCBs resemble WBs but differ in 
hcing not associated with septal pores. The contrast of the bodies increases upon 
sta ining in sratu vivo with IKI. Their nature remains unclear: literaiUrc reports for 
Ascomycetes have not been found. GUtLLERMOND (194 1: 206. fig. 144) described 
similar crysta lloid proteinaceous bodies in ce lls of lower fungi. Globose SCBs are 
characteristic of pa raphyses of Py renopeziza (FIG. 30) including "Piro ttaea". 
('rystalline SCBs occur in paraphyses of Brunnipil a (FIG. 3 1) and T richo pez iza . 
Hya loscypha a lbo hyalina va r. a lbohyalina (or H. vitreola ?) is distinguished by 
the presence of refractive globose to elonga te SCBs in pa raphyses and excipu la r 
cells from H . a lbo hyalina va r. sp ira l is whe re these bodies are absent. 

6.d. Wo ro nin bodies (WI.Js) 

Most fa milies of Pezizales are characterized by refractive Wlls in the cyto
plasm a short distance from the septal pores within the vegeuuive cells. about 3 to 
12 per se J>IUm. e.g. two on each side (FIGs. 38·41 ). Their size is about 0.3-0.8(2.5) 
Jllll. their shape either globose or crysta lline. and their composition proteinaceous 

FIG. 32. Sect ion through the margin of Calycellina ulma ri ae (from BARAL. 
1989b). Note that the deep yellow VBs occur prefe rabl y at the surface of the 
apothecium. 600x. 
FIG . 33. Paraphysis and hair of Lachnu m controvc rsum. a ., c. li ving State. b., d. 
the same cells a few seconds after killing by KOH. KOH dissolves the VBs inst
antaneously. 1 ote shrinkage of cells especially in width. The horizontal lines on 
both sides of the widest part of the paraphysis mark the level of the apex of the 
mature asci. 1500x. 
F IGs. 34-37. Vlls in ascospores. Note that LBs and VBs in these example!> (except 
FIG. 36) have the same refract ion and color. and partly even the same shape. Yet. 
CRI3 stains YBs blue but LBs not (FIG. 34c). and KOJ-1 dissolves the YBs inst
antaneously whi le the LBs persist (FIG. 34b. 35b). Note shrinkage of spores in 
KO H. FIG. 34. T ubc ufi a pa ludosa. FIG . 35. Hyme noscyphus cf. sazavac ( = 
He lo tium sulphura tu m ss. BARAL & KR t EG I~'TEINER 1985: 137). F IG. 36 a. 
Ciste ll a defl cxa, b. Phaco he lotium geogenu m. FI G. 37 a. O rbilia sa rraz inia na. 
b. Orbilia spec .. c. 0. septispora. d. 0. cf. rose II a. c. 0. a urico lo r ( = 0. curva
ti spo ra ). f. 0. dc li catul a ( = 0. xanthostigma s.auct.). 2000x. (FIG. 37c from 
8 ,\RAL. 1989a). FIG s. 34 and 35 show the same spore in water (a). and after KO H 
has tx:e n added (b). 
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( KtMURO U<; tl. 1991: 425). I hol\'C also seen Wlls in species of the Sderotiniaccac. 
Wlls were thought to function as a pore plugging mechanism. !\Ca ling off living 
from tlead cells (K IMBROUCII & CURRY. 1986) but K tMURUUG II ( 199\: 425) now 
C'onsiders non-proteinaceous strut"tures 10 be more importam in septal plugging. 
Like SCBs. WIJ::, dissolve in 1-5% KOH (bu t not in nitric acid) ;.md arc not stained 
with CR B. They have often been observed with the LM (e.g. by CoRNER. 1929: 
271 ). but can on ly be seen in living cells. 

Wl3!'! have been used in the ~y~ temat ics of Ascomycetes (e.g. by K tMUROUGII 
& CuRRY. 1986). A special type of \VB characterizes Mo rchc ll a. Ve rpa. Disciotis. 
Gyrom itra (Morchellaceae). antl Disc ina (Hclvellaceac) (FIGs. 40. 41) but is 
absent in Hc lve lla: several very thin flat crystals of a regular hexagonal outline 
measuring about 1-2.5/ 0.2-0.3 pm lie close to the pore. Ku.mROUGI I ( 1990: 1991: 
422) misleadingly described the WBs of this type as "extremely elongate. rectan
gular" because. in TEM-sections oriented vertically to the septum. they appear in 
cross-section <IS rod-shaped structures. Thicker crysta lline hexagonal WBs. however. 
have been found wi th the T EM in several non-morchellaceous genera (FIG. 39b: 
Ktt~. 1 8ROUG I-I 1991: 425). 

6.e. Pigments 

The color of living hymenia may originate from ectocllroic ( = ext racellular). 
me.foc"llroic ( • cell wall). or endochroic ( = int race llular) pigments. The first two 
appear to be typical for long-living discomycetes and are usually unaltered in 
herbarium specimens. otc. however. that taxonomic problems arise in regard to 
spore wall pigmentation (sec clmpter S). The cndochroic pigments arc more or less 
st;ttc-dcpc:ndcnt and therefore here of special interest: the hymenial color may 
originate from C)lSIOChroic (water-soluble. within vacuoles) and/ or frornlipochroic 
pigmenb (lipid-soluble. within LBs). 

1. Water-soluble pigments (yellow. orange. greenish. bluish or brownish) 
occur wi th in the VBs of the intact vacuoles of the paraphyses. These pigments may 
disappear instantaneously (LM. tap water) when cells die during examination in 
water mounts. On the other hand. a color change of hyaline VBs to ye llow. reddish 
or brownish is often observed and resul ts in deeply colored apothecia which have 
origina lly been white. Therefore. 1-IUIITtNEN (1990a: 71) describes as yellow pig· 

mem (often in the dead state) wha t 1 differentiate into ltyaline VBs versus yellow 
VB.f (living state). l-Ie consequently merges Calyccll ina lachnobrachya and C. 
araneocincta wh ich have both more or less ye llow VBs in the dead state. but 
differ in the living sta te (hyaline versus deep yellow VIJs: BARAL. 1989b). and 
occurrence on different hosts. li IITINEN (I.e.) found. however. thm H amatocant
hoscypha uncipila is characterized by a yellowish pigment which is seen clearly 
only when {rel'h material is Jtudied in water. 

2. Lipid-soluble ye llow to red pigments (carotenoids) occur within globose 
LBs. These arc located in the cytoplasm between I he vacuoles. especially in the 
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FIG. 38. Pigments amJ WBs in paraphysis of Scutc llinia 
scutcllata . Carotenoids form e longate red crysta lloids to
wards the apex but occur also within mi nute orange LBs 
towards the base. Globose hyaline WBs occur close to the 
septa. 3000x. 
F IG s. 39-4 I. WBs close to septa of vegewti vc rc lls. F IG . 
39. Pcziza spec .. a . paraphysis. WBs globose. b. medullary 
hyphae. WBs crystalline. FIG . 40. Discina anci lis ( = D. 

~ ~he: I~~~- ~~ ~~;~~~~i~Y \~'~: r,~~~ ~~~~ h1~x~~~n~~~~~s~~s~ 1~~ 
lower cel l. F IG . 41. Ve rpa digita lifo rmis. medullary hy
pha. WBs forming ve ry large thin hexagonal cryswls (not all 
of the hyphae contain such large WBs). a. 31XKix. b. 6000x. 
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paraphyses and in the subhymcnium. Ye1. in some genera the carotenoids form 
elongate crystalloid structu res. possibly due to a high concentration (FIG. 3M: H ElM. 

1947: ARPIN. 1968: 430). These crystalloids are incn to KO J-1 . Carotenoids tend to 
completely lose color in dried specimens (ERB. 1972: 10): consequently. the cryslal· 
loids disappear wh ile the LBs are stable except fo r their pigmentation. Presence or 
absence of carotenoids in fresh specimens of Pcz izales is conside red a ch:uactcr of 
high significance (ERB. I.e.). In my experience. Scute ll inia (FIG . 38) can be distin
guished from Cheilymenia in most species by the presence of car01enoid cry
stalloids in the uppermost 2-4 cells of the paraphyses (LI3s which contain caro
tenoids occur in both genera). 

In the li ving fungal cell. the cytoplasm outsillc vacuoles. is generally (? al
ways) wi thout pigmentation. except for LBs and carotenoid crystals. Vel. in dead 
cells of species with pigmented exuda tes one often observes a coloration of the 
cytoplasm (reddish, olivaceous. bluish, brown. yellow etc.) similar to the exudates. 
Obviously. a colorless precursor molecule occurs in the living cytoplasm of these 
species which becomes colored either ou tside the cell wa ll by active exudation. or 
inside the cells as they die. This situation leads to differing reports of cytoplasmic 
color depending upon the living versus llead state of the ce lls. 

6.f. Nuclei (N) 

uclei can often be discerned in living unstained cells by thei r nucleoli (NO) 
and nuclear membrane (FIGs. Ia. 4. 12-18. 21 -26. 35. 42-43) allowing a rapid 
evaluation of cell nucleation. For example. species of Sclerotiniaccae differ in the 
number of nuclei per ascospore. Staining in statu vi1-'0 with IKI usually strongly 
enhances contrast of the nuclei (CORNER. 1929: 264) whilst CRB". applied to li ving 
cells. ohcn stains the nucleolus pale blue. Nuclei are indiscernible in dead. un
stained cells and shrink consi<.lerably as they die (FIG. 12 a- b). CB ohcn stains 
them a darker blue than the cytoplasm (FIG. 12b). 

6.g. T racti and "nasse apica le" 

A tractus to which the spores arc attached occurs in several groups ( BARAL.. 
1987b: rig. 17: I989b: pl. 3. D). e.g. in Lccanora (FIG. 9a. perhaps the first report 
in this genus) . A nasse apicale was observed in asci of several species of both 
fissi tunicatc and unitunicatc A scomycetes (CHAOEFAUD. 1942: BARAL.. 1987b: figs. 
17. 25). e.g. in Tubeufia as a quadripartite structure (FIG. 7). The contrast is 
enhanced by staining in sww vivo with IKI. or it is stained greyish by chlorazol 
black. Tracti are masked in dead asci by the cytoplasm (LM. FIG. 9b). but have 
been reponed in TEM-investigations. The ex istence of the nasse apkale is douhted. 
e.g .. by REYNOLDS ( 197 1) who interpreted CHADEFAUD's structure as stri ae on the 
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inner surface of the endotunica resulting from the h:.~ndcd pancrn of the microfi
brils. My observations in bot h Leotialc.'\ and Dothidcales. however. clcarlv indicate 
that the nasse apicale is a cytoplasmic structure able to detach from the c~dotun ica. 

6.h. De Bary bubbles (UilBs) 

Li ving cells with non-clastic wall s compensate for water loss by (FIG. II c· h) 
wrinkling. by collapsing or. in cells with rigid thick walls. by forming DBBs. a gas 
of presumably water vapour (INGOLD 1956). DDBs are consistently absent in woncr 
moums of living hydrated spores and soon disappc:lr if dry living SJ>Orcs arc rehy
drated: dry spores of 1-Jypoxylon se rpen s. collected recently and 15 years ago. 
when placed in water lose DBBs within about 0.5·2 min. Then. DBBs arc rapidly 
induced anew within about 10·15 sec by adding CB. MLZ etc. to the water mount 
(sec also DoDG E. 1957). DBBs arc also seen by the common practice of mouming 
fresh or dried ascocarp fmgmcms dire(·tly in CB or MLZ. On boiling MLZ slides 
of 1·1. serpens several times. DUBs do not disappear. They disappear on ly when the 
MLZ is removed by water. Likewise. HUJ tTINEN ( 1983) found DBBs in various 
genera to be present in MLZ or heated lactophenol but to disappear by gentle 
heating of a water. Congo red. or KOI I mount 

Yet. after having brought an MLZ or a wa te r moum of H . se rpens to 
boiling. it proved impossible to induce DUBs anew by adding MLZ (the heated 
MLZ must be replaced with water until the DUBs have disappeared). which indi · 
cates that heating has killed the spores. Collapsing in MLZ occu rred in not fully 
matu re spores of this species. including both living and dead spores. This clearly 
indicates that. in this species. the spore wall is impermeable to the ch loral hydrate 
of MLZ. 

DBBs have been introduced as a taxonomic feature by worke rs who are 
used to study herbarium material or to mount in CB. MLZ etc. Those. however. 
who usually mount fresh ;tscocarps in water wonder why they never sec DB\ls. 
From the above. the formation of OBBs within some seconds by adding MLZ or 
the like to a water mount can serve as a test for vitality. 

7. ALTERATIONS IN THE CHEM ICAL REACTIONS 

?.a. KOH -rcaction of VBs 

A sulphur·yellow reaction of hy:tlinc VBs to KOH ch:mtcterizes many 
mollisiaceous fungi. e.g .. Nimbomollisia eriophori . N. mc latephroidcs. Mollisia 
phalaridis. Tapesia rosae. T . pruoico la. T . fusca. T. hyd rophila. T. re tincola. 
Obtectodiseus aquaticus. This reaction has been observed in 22 out of the 45 
species with VOs so far studied. with some showing variations. SvR(;EK's ( 19~6) 
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description of Mollisia alcalircagcns is mainly based on the yellow KOII reaction . 
which he thought to be exceptionul in this "new species". and thus needs cr itical 
revision. The reaction in Obtcctodiscus supports the idea that this genus is close 
to the Dcrmatcacc<IC as was supposed by SeliE ER ( 19HK: 128). 

The following method is used: KOII is added to the water mount The 
yellow color instanumcously appears around the ascocarp as soon as the K0!-1 
reaches the p;:1raphyses. but is rapidly diluted in the medium and soon becomes 
invisible. The KOH conccnmuion may vary from 2% to 10% while O.S- 1% is much 
less efficient. The reaction is often absent in senescent ascocarps but was still 
presem in full strength in 0.5 and 4 years old M. pha lar id is and in 14 years old T. 
rosae. Pe rhaps. old material fails to react or gives inconsistent rcsuhs since NANN
FELDT ( 1986: 197) wondered why he could not obtain th e reaction in any species. 
Yet. D EN IS ( 1950: 182) observed a sulphur-colored KOI·I reaction in the type 
material of M. junciscda collected in IS68. It is therefore surprising that thi s 
reaction h;ls very rarely been reported although KOH is in current usc for moun
ting dried fungi. perhaps bcc~1usc the ye llow color had disappeared before the 
KOH-mount wots st udied. Scutomollisia russca differs in having deep orange Vl3s 
which reversibly turn deep violet by KOJ-1. 

7.b. Hc miamyloidity 

The red (hemiamyloid) reaction of certain wall layers of lichen asci observed 
in IKI but not in MLZ ( l3ARJ\l.. 1987a: CO~·IMON. 1991: 96) is converted tO a 
uniformly blue reaction not on ly when KOI-1-pretreated. but also by preservation 
in the herb;1rium for at least ~tbou t one century (K tt tAS. 1981: 256.4 10: RAr-.·tUOLO. 
1989: 37). Conversion from types RR and RB (hcmi;unyloid) to l3B (cuamyloid) 
means that the differclll types of hemiamyloidi ty which serve as features of high 
wxonomiC' value a rc irreversibly lost in old herbarium specimens. This conversion 
is not related to the living versus dead state of the asci. It can now also be reponed 
for the apical rings of the Leotialcs: 

Tests were made in the summe r of 1991 on the ge nera Pez icula and Occl 
la ria (l..coti;:•les). which are defined by apical rings reacting hemiamyloid (type 
RR). Three species of Pezicula and one of Ocellaria were studied. 15 collections 
made between 1877 and 1991 were examined. II of which ( 1877-1963) were 
rece ived from the Staatsherbarium Munich (M): 1KI without KOH -pretreatment 
gave a red reaction (type RR) in 0-3 1 years old material , whil e 44-114 years old 
materia l consistently showed a blue reaction which on ly sometimes turned grey to 
reddish-grey a t a high IKI-concenlration. The material in M was repeatedly treated 
in a freezer (-20°C for 2 h) since about 15 years and poisoned prior to this date (D. 
TR tEBEL. pers. comm.). This valuable generic feature of Pezicula the refore dis
appears in herbarium specimens much earlier than observations on lichens indicate. 
The MLZ- rcaction without pretreatment was. however. st ill nega tive in all collec
tions except fo r the one rrom 1877 which reacted MLZ+ pale blue. This situation 
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(blue in 1% IK I but MLZ-) corrcspontls to that obtained by a weak KOH-pretrcat
mcnt (l3ARAL. 1987a: 421. tab. 4) and offers a certain opportunity to recognize 
hcmiamyloidity in old material. 

• co lie . • 
b 

..... , ... ... .. , ... J ..... IJ .... J..I .... J ... , .........•... J.l. .. .... ,. ·······•·•· 
.. , ......... , ... ... J.IJ 

!UO 1890 1900 1110 1910 mo 1940 1110 1960 1910 1180 mo 

TAU. 2. Iodine reaction (without KOI-I-pretrcatmcnt) of apical rings in 15 collec
tions of Peziculoidcac, depending on the age of the herbarium material. I = IKI 
rcd. I = IKI-bluc. 1st line: I = P. livida (asci 8-sporcd). e = P. cucrita (here 
understood as a 4-sporcd species). c = P. cinnamomca. o = Ocellar ia occllata: 
2nd line: b = MLZ-palc blue. - = MLZ-negativc. 

8. ALTERATIONS OEI'ENOINU UPON TH E D E VELOP
M ENT STAUE OF THE CELLS 

The development stage of fungal cells can be determined more precisely in 
the living state. This is of special imponancc wi th ascospore characters: number of 
septa. wall pigmentation. ornamentation, size. and lipid content often markedly 
differ when comparing the stages of immaturity. nwturity. first and scconf.l phase of 
germination. The first phase of germination (GARRAWAY & EVANS. 1984: 22 1) 
differs from the stage or maturity by morphological changes. and may either lead 
directly to the protrusion of a germ tube (second phase of germination). or may 
persist for a long period of time (dormancy: such spores often show a light brown 
wall pigmentation though having been hyaline at maturity). 

In vital taxonomy. maturity of ascospores can be understood in a very 
narrow sense: I term ascospores mmure when acti vely discharged by the internal 
pressure of the Jiving ascus. either in a humid atmosphere. or in a water mount 
during microscopic examination. without applying external pressure. A few hours 
after natural discharge. however. the spores may already have passed into the first 
phase of germination. provided that the water mount was protected from evapora· 
tion. 

130UDIER ( 1885: 94) emphasize<\ the fact that spores are often less variable 
than usually believed when examined in the mature state. i.e. sorties naturelfemem 
de Ia rl!eque. Spore diagnoses should therefore consequently be based on mature 
spores which have been naturally liberated by explosion of the asci in water 
mounts. Spore characters in the phases of germination should be evaluated 
separately and kept apart from those of the mature spore as was done. e.g., by 
WOLLENWEBER ( 1939). 
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f iGs. 42-43. Ascosporogenesis in Pezicula. Note changes in spore wid th and 
septation (f' IG. 43 b-e). and in lipid coment. Living asci are required in order to 
determine the Ucvclopment stage of spores. Septate spores never occur inside Jiving 
asci of Pczicula. F IG. 42. P. ci nnamomca. a. fusion nucleus. b.-e. spore 
formation. f. mature spore: FIG. 43. P. liv ida. a. immature spore. b. mature spore. 
c. spore in the first phase of germina1 ion. FIG. 43 ab f rom BARAL ( 1987b). 2000x. 

Ascosporcs are often !-celled when mature but 2- to multi-celled in the first 
phase of germination. Thus. in certain species, a collection of young maiUrc apothe
cia shO\vs consistently 1-cellcd spores both within and outside asci while a collection 
of senescent apothecia shows predominantly multi-ce\led spores. Other taxa. howe
ve r. show 2- or multi-celled spores already in the stage of maturit y. It is therefore 
unwise to consider spore septation a variable feature wi th liule reliability. as is 
often done. Usuall y. there is liu lc va ria bili ty if we ca refu\ly separate the different 
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dcvclopmcm stages of ascospores. This is only possible if we study livi ng asci and 
ascospores. 

The species of l'ezicula discharge their spores consistemly in the 1-ccllcd 
stage while muriform spores occur only in the germination phase (FIG. 43). Like
wise. Vc luta rina rufoo livacca discharges consistently hyaline spores. These may 
later become brown (delayed pigmentation). either outside asci or within llcad asci 
but never within living asci. Other tax<t. however. have septate. or brown spores 
inside matu re living asci. 

A fun her example is the phenomenon of ascosporal phialidic conidia born 
directly on ascosporcs: The term ascoconidia has often been misapplied to conidia 
produced inside dead asci by the budding of ascospores: it should be restricted to 
conidia which are produced from ascospores in a premature stage of development 
of the ascus (t rue secondary polyspory). Ascoconidia a re actively discharged in 
aggregations of 4-8 "ba lls" which at fi rst glance simulate mature ascOSJ>ores (FIG. 
lOa). BREFELD ( 1891: 293. pl. XI. fig. 41.3) described these balls in T ympa nis 
tru ncatula. Species of C la ussenomyccs can easi ly be divided into two larger 
groups. one with true ascoconidia (e.g .. C. o livaceus). the other with conidia 
produced on ly on ascosporcs outside asci or within dead asci but never within living 
asci (e.g .. C. prasinulus). Likewise. T ympanis. Rha mphori a and Ncctri a co ry li 
produce ascoconidia, while, e.g .. Ascocory nc and J>czicula produce conidia only on 
ascospores following natural discharge or within dead asci. and arc therefore not 
polys porous. MARTENS ( 1936: 385) wrongly considered the asci of C. prasinulus 
and Ascocoryne cylicho ium as secondarily polysporous. Likewise. I IAFEL LNER & 
BELLEMERE (1983) were unable to c.Jistinguish between true seconda ry polyspory 
and conid ia produced on naturally discharged ascospores. They reported conidial 
formation with in (dead) asci of Brigant iaca. leaving the question open whether or 
not the spores are ejected prior to budding. 

Since fresh ascocarps most ly contain both living and dead asci. and since it 
is impossible to see from the dead specimen which asci have been alive before 
desiccation, one is complete ly unable with herbarium material to decide whether 
true ascoconidia were present. or whether the spores were hyaline or brown. !
celled or septate in the mature living ascus. Thus. taxonomists working only wi th 
herbarium material arc often not prepared to refe r such a "variation" to certain 
development stages of the spores. 1-IAFEL LNER & BELLEI\1ERE ( 1983: 175) and 
H m tTINEN (1990a: 70) have stressed this problem: the authors were on ly able to 
consider intuitively "good-looking" spores as ~matu re". and to ignore ~bad- looking" 

spores as "ve ry old" or "senescent ". This subjective method. howeve r. leads. in my 
experience. to unreliable results. 

When drying discomyce tcs for the herbarium. we should be aware that the 
dry air often induces most of the mature asci to shoot their mature spores. which 
represent the standard condition for spore descriptions. rapidly into the air. Her
barium specimens then exh ibit predominantly immature spores within the asci. or 
discharged spores in diffe rent phases of germination lying on the hymenium. alt
hough the apothecia showed full maturity when collected. 
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The precise development stage can be recognized by the appearance of the 

living cytoplasm of spores and asci: immature asci show man y small vacuoles and 
hydrated cytoplasm (FIGs. !Sab. 16ab: Ct·tADEFAU D. 1938). which may contai n 
many small LBs in the pars sporifera (FIGs. 42 a-e. 43a): CRB induces the forma
tion of MCs in these vacuoles (FIG. 4). The cytoplasm of the spores shows an 
increase in number and/ or size of Ll3s during sporogenesis (FIGs. 15. 16. 42 c-d: 
see also JUit NSON. 1963). Mature asci show strongly dehydrated cytoplasm and a 
high percen tage of "free space" represen ted by one large vacuole which is filled 
with mmsparent wate r (FIGs. Sa. 9<1. lOa. 19. 20. 43b): CRB gives a homogeneous 
violet Slain to the large v<.~cuolc. wh ile no MCs arc formed: the pars sporifera 
reaches its minimum length. 

9. DROUUHT TOLERANCE(= I'OIKILO~IYDRY) 

When herbarium material collected wi thin the last few years is studied in 
wate r mounts. living cells may sti ll be met along wi th dead cells in a quantity of 
species. Spores. especiall y. are known to survive in some cases for many yea rs 
(SussM .. \ N. 1968). Drought tole rance of fruit-bO<.Iies is we ll -known in a few Agari
cales and in many Polyporales and Trcmellales ( INGOLD. 1986: 578). 

Fungal cells usually lose a considerable amoun t of water when passing into 
the dry. dormant (still living) state. We must therefore disti nguish between in statu 
vii'O (l iving state) versus in slaw emortuo (dead state) on the one hand. and in statu 
umido/ udo (hydra ted or moist state) versus in statu sicco (dry state) on the other 
hand. Only few fungi perform a strategy of drought avoidance (e.g. Da ldin ia: 
INGO LD. 1954: IOI). In most pyrenomycetes I found little or no structural check on 
evaporation: the hymenium desiccates and recovers repeated ly. and the perithccial 
cavities arc comple te ly filled with air in the dr ied dormant sta te. 

Sin<.·c vitality of single ascoca rp cells can easi ly be recogni zed under the LM. 
I ca rried out tests on tolerance to dehydration: asci and paraphyses of some selec
ted species of Lcotiales ami Pezizales did not survive even a few minutes or hours 
in the dry-air conditions of the hcrb.- rium while others survived seve ral months. 
About 50% of either asci or paraphyses were fou nd to be vi:.tble afte r prese rva tion 
in statu sic:co at 18-25°C and about 60% relative humidity for the folJowing period 
of time: (paraphyses {I'} were often more tolerant than immature asci. and these 
more than mature asci {A~ ) 

< I llay: Ciboria caucus {AP}. Peziza succosa {AP ~. Hymenoscyphus fructi 
genus {AI'}. 1·1. rhodoleucus {AP} . O mbrophila violacea {AP} 

1-2 days: Lachnum pudicc llum {A} . L. suhvirginc um (AP} . Dasyscyphclla 
nivca {A}. Sarcoscypha cocci nca {P} 

1-2 weeks: Trichopeziza molliss ima {AP}. Brunnipila clandcstina {AP}. 
Dasyscyphella crys tallina { P} 
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3-5 months: Encoelia furfu racca {AP}. Lachncllula occidenta l is { P} . Capito
tri cha rubi {P} 

8 months: Lcca nora conizacoides {AP} 

INGOLD ( 1954: 97) erroneously assumed that fungal spores arc "normally 
without vacuoles" and therefore drought-tolerant. From the above we must con
clude. however. that even ce lls with large vacuoles (;:1sci. paraphyses) arc able to 
withstand strong and prolonged desiccation. Small v<.Jcuolcs arc often present in 
maiUrc spores ( FIGs. 34-37). From the results on paraphyses. I conclude that even 
wall thickness is unimponant for a ce ll to be drought-tolerant. 

Fungal cells. including mature spores. mostly have very high wate r contents 
(60-90%: READ ct a l.. \982: 2072) in the state of full vitality and hydmtion (if 
ample external wa ter is available). Measurements of low total water contems in 
spores (YARWOOD. 1950: SUSSMAN. 1968: 5-25% for con idia and ascosporcs) refer 
to spores which h01ve been in equi librium with the dry laboratory envi ronment ( in 
sww si<:CO. 22-24°C. 42-5 1% rei<Jtivc humidity). The spores have probably lost a 
considerable portion of their wmer in tile process o f co/le(·tioTt (YARWOOD. I.e .. 
orten by co llapsing). having thereby passed into a state of dormancy. 1aturally 
collapsed. viable fungal spores are probably of common occurrence in nature 
(BECKETT et al.. 1984: 94). owing to their inability to check evaporation. On 
weuing. they imbibe water and rapidly swell by regaining their original size (BEe
KElT eta\.. 1984: 87). This phenomenon of low water content is ca lled anllydrobio
sis. SUSSMAN ( 1966: 740) bel ieved that anhydrobiosis plays no major role in the 
dormancy of fungal spores. probably because he thought the wall of the marure 
spore to be quite impermeable to water. 

10. CONCLUSIONS 

Studying dead cells from fungi preserved in herbaria has very often led to 
erroneous taxonomic conclusions. I t means disregarding many femures of high 
taxonomic importance which have become obscure or have completely disappeared 
during the death of the ce lls. Being unaware of the numerous method-induced 
alterations presented in this paper means working with incompatible observa tions 
made on different states or development stages of the ce lls. Many taxa. even on 
generic level (e.g. Mollisia s.l. versus Pyrenopeziza s.l.). are easily distinguished 
with fresh material but can often hardly be recognized in the dead state. 

Many published theories on <tscus function and the mechanism of spore 
discharge which were based on the study of dead asci turned out to be in part 
erroneous. wh ile DE BARY's ( 1887) observations on living asci have st ill high 
importance and valid ity. TEM-investigat ions should rou tinely be accompanied by 
LM-studies of the living cell in order to be aware of the changes affect ing both cell 
wall and cytoplasm. 
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If taxa concepts have been worked ou t on the basis of abundant fresh 

collections. as I have done. e.g .. in the "Sarcoscypha coccinca-complcxn ( BARA L 
1984 ). one is more or less able to recognize these taxa also from dried material on 
the b<tsis of correlated features being unaffected by the death of the fruit-body. Yet 
the process of getting new ideas and arriving at new taxonomic concepts heavily de
pends upon the applied method: the species of Sarcoscypha clearly differ in the 
size of the lipid bodies inside the living mature ascospores (FIG s. 23-26. the nume
rous minute accessory LBs occur in a ll 4 species). This is the most conspicuous 
feature in that group (apart from striking ecologic;:t l differences) which indcpcn
deruly led BOUDIER ami me to the idea that differem taxa are involved. In a part 
of the dead spores of all 1hese species. however. the lipid forms large variable 
aggregat ions of comparable size. so this distinction is strongly obscured. H A RRI NG· 

T01 ( 1990: 436) confirmed this experience: altllough I had examined material 
(dried herbarium specimens) from westem North America I was not pre1x1red to 
ret:ognize that group as a species distinct from the two. large eastem North Ameri
can specie.f until/ saw fresh (living) material. LEGAL ( 1941) was unable 10 di
stinguish bc1ween S. jurana and S. cocc inea in European m:uerial because she 
studied only herbarium S!>ecimens. 

Those who are not skilled in recognizing vitality of si ngle cells may even be 
unimpressed when examining cell contents of fresh specimens because. very often. 
living and dead cells can be found in a single prepara1ion. Thus. one observes a 
broad scope of morphological and cytological "varimion". BOUDIER ( 1886: 143) 
st ressed I his relative variability concerning lipid bodies in spores, a variabili ty which 
is only manifest if one docs not carefully separa1e living f rom tlead cells. anti 
mature ce lls from those in other development stages. 

I have now studied about 9000 collections of Ascomycetes in 1he fresh, living 
state (nearly all of them were admiuedly collected in Central Europe). and a 
funher 900 in the dried. mainly dead slate. Personal communicat ions revealed. 
however. 1hat mycologists usually consider that, for various reasons. they are not 
always able to study a major portion of their specimens in the living state. A mono
graplwr n-ceives material from al! over tile world. mosl of which is inlile dead dried 
.flate. It is mainly llis personal collecJing effort Jlwt will enable him lo sludy fre.rlr 
mmeriul (S. l·iUHTt EN. in I itt.). Some monographers have not even macroscopical
ly seen some or most of !heir 1reated species in the fresh sttue. The me1hod of 
Sllldying fungi preserved in herbaria seems fairly convenient and highly advanta
geous m first sight due to the possibility of comparing critica l 1axa simultaneously. 
The present stutly. however. presents a lot of arguments for a precise 1axonomy 
based on the study of living ce lls. The results obtainetl by this method are conside
red so superior and the conflicts resu lting from ignorance of the facts presemcd 
here are so important. tha t it is urgent for everybody to reflect on the methods 
practiced so far. Even describing "clear" new species which are thought to be easi ly 
recognizable from persistent characters is of limited taxonomic value since critical 
unknown 1ax:.t close 10 every such "clear" taxon may be discovered in 1he near futu· 
rc. 
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Vital taxonomy means to be ready for study whe never a species is collcctctl 
or is rece ived from ct colleague by post. Ascomycetes. or even Ba~idiomycetes 

(KOt VURINTA. 1978). can be stored in the refrigera tor at .-bout +5- IU°C for 
several days or even weeks wi thou t any ill effects. The great value of vita l taxono
my is tha t a relatively large amount of microscopic data can be g;,uhc rcd in a 
reasonable period of time and with highe r efficie ncy concerning the value of the 
resu lts. SvR(:EK ( 1976: 116) wrote: In fact. tile swdy of dried specimens as such is 
muc:h more difficult and more time-consuming tlum work with fresh nwwdal. 
Furthermore. vita l taxonomy mc;.ms f requent and regular f ield work. Herbarium 
taxonomy has resulted in a deficiency in our knowledge of ccologicttl preferences 
of a species. Many species are known on ly from the type collection. the host on 
which they grew being often unknown. and many species are said to be difficult to 
find. The experience of G. M t\ RSON (pcrs. comm.) and me is. however. that many 
species are of more common occu rrence and are consequently ;wtl ilable for a study 
in sww vivo at a much higher f requency than is usunlly bel ieved. 

A problem arises in the typification of taxa being mainly distinguished by 
transitory characters (which arc only visible in the l iv ing state). According to An. 
9.1. ICllN (GREUTER et al.. 1988). the type of a species must be a dried specimen 
or microscope slide). Living plants or cultures are not permitted (Art. 9.5. ICON). 
Jllusu ations rank second and are on ly accepted <IS types if specimens arc lacking or 
cannot be preserved as dried specimens (Art. 9.3. ICUN). This method requires the 
recogni tion of the species from the dead state. Should we therefore consider cha
racters wh ich are visible on ly in the living fungus to be less valuable for taxonomic 

purposes? 
According to BREStNSKY (1964). exs icca ta especially in Agaricales. exhibit 

much less distinct ive macroscopica l differences when compared with the living 
basidiocarp. In order to emphasize the value of microscopic features in this group 
and to facilitate the study of type materi al. he produced keys to cxsiccata which 
either allow the determination of species. or only taxa of somewhat higher level. I 
suppose. however. that these keys are predominantly based on pre-existing taxa 
concepts which had been prepared on the basis of macroscopical characters of 
fresh. living basidiocarps. Thus. ORTON ( 1960: 161) recommended to study fresh 
Agaricales and Boletales both macro- and micro.sc:opic:all_v. before pronowu.:ing a 
\'erdict on the dried mmerial. Concerning the Pczizales. BENEDIX ( 1972: 163) stated 
that dried materia l alone is insufficient for taxonomic decisions on critica l. mainly 
macroscopically defined species. 

Nevertheless. monographers have probably very often prepared thei r taxa 
concepts on the basis of dried material. In the higher plants. fo r example. L EEN
I·IOLITS (1968: 26ff. ) recommended to find ou t taxonomical cm ities by carefully 
comparing a large number of herbarium specimens Cherbar ium taxonomy"). 

We have to acknowle<lge that dried specimens do not re flect either the 
macro- or the micromorphology of the Ji ving state. Since there exis t many state
dependent features. i t is necessary to describe these fea tures from l iving cells in 
water and note anomalies caused by the death of the cells or by reactions to moun-
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t<mts (this was also recommended by SPAIN. 1990: 75). No satisfactory methO(I for 
the fixation of transitory characters for permanent preparations is known. Accor
ding to REA D ct al. ( 1982). all preparative procedures that all necessitate the 
elimination of constiruem water used in SEM prodttced artifacts. It is therefore 
highly desirable that drawings. pho tographs. and desc ript ions of living fu ngal organs 
arc deposited together wi th the dr ied specimens. M icroscopic measurements shoul{l 
mainly be taken from l iving cells in water (although these data <~. rc incompatible 
with those obtained from herbarium material) since the stage of development of 
the organs cannot clearly be recogni zed arter mounting in le tha l media (Note that 
II UHTINEN. 1990. gave measurements of spores ami asci . whenever possible. wl1en 

fresh in water along with those in MLZ or CB). 
In order to prepare more precise taxonomic concepts. both extended field 

work and immediate microscopic study is necessary. Monographcrs arc urged to 
make as many personal f resh collections as possible. Due to the substantial loss of 
va luable vital characters in dead fungi. descriptions of type material in statu vivo 
have high importance. I f an Ascomycete taxon cannot sa tisfactorily be recognized 
f rom dried specimens. the protologue. if based on living specimens. must automat i· 
cally rank first in the typification of its basionym. New taxa should therefore be 
described from living specimens whenever possible. 

11. HOW T O M A K E VITAL TAXON O MY 

l l.a. Me thod 

I. 1-low to collect: 
• drougln·intolerant Ascomycetes: 

. usc boxes of watertight material (no paper boxes) 

. produce a humid atmosphere inside by adding fresh moss etc. 
· avoid mechanical pressure 

• droughHolerant Ascomycetes: 
· can be collected in dry or fresh condition 
. rehydrate dry fruit-bodies a few minutes prior to preparation by 

spraying with wa ter 
2. How to make preparations for the LM: 

· mount in tap water 
· avoid long-time exposure of ascocarps to dry air or warm light 
. place the fungal fragment immediately into the water drop on the 

microscope slide in order to avoid critica l desiccation 
· cut f reehand through the hydrated ascocarp under the dissecting 

microscope 
·stain in stmu vivo by adding CRB or IKI to the edge of the coverglass 



· add toxic (lethal) reagents to the edge of the cover glass to observe 
alterations 

· note whether each descr ibed cell was alive or dead 
• employ (osmotically inert) viscous solutions of albumin for photo

micrography in order to prevent movement of spores 
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- keep immature collections for some days in the box to obtain mature 
hymenia 

-allow some apothecia to deteriorate in order to study ascospore 
germination and possible production of conidia on the ascospores 

I I. b. Importa nt vita l cha racters 

Asci: 
- measure l iving, mature asci first because these readily liberate the 

spores in many genera 
-observe presence or absence of croziers which can readily he seen in 

sections of li ving you ng apothecia (apply no pressure on the covcrglass!) 
-study the apical apparatus prior tO discharge in both the l iving and the 

dead state: employ IKI for diagnosing blue versus red reactions 

2. Spores: 
· take measurements and observe spore characters from living mature 

spores recently ~hot into the medium by active spore discharge (spores 
inside living asci are often dist inctly narrower though mature due to the 
ascus turgor. and spore characters like pigmentation. septation etc. 
strongly depend upon the development stage) 

3. Sterile tissue: 
· study excipular structures from living sections which arc not too thin 

(approx. 30- 100 11m) 
• recognize imbibition of water by intercellular gel in the c.lead state when 

applying CB or MLZ to the section (tcxtura ohlita in the tlead state may 
look like textura prismatica in the l iving state!) 

. observe cell contents in l iving paraphyses. hai rs. and excipul~1 r ce ll s. 
especially properties of the VBs: refract ion. shape. size. color. location 

I I.e. How to study dead he rba rium specime ns 

• use water first in order tO prohibit dissolution of wall deposi tes or 
exudates. and to test the IKI reaction for hcmiamyloidity 

- u e 2% KOII for the observat ion of the lipid in the cells. especially in the 
spores (the lipi<l in dead ce lls is often masked in nearly all other 
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mountants in use) 
- the ascogenous hyphae can be studictl for croziers by mounting in KOH or 

in Congo red (strong pressure on the covcrglass and heating may be 
necessa ry) 

I w ish to thank GuY MARSON (Luxembourg). Evt WEBER (Regensbu rg). 
Or. SEt'PO 1-IUIITINEN (Turku) and many others for val uable d iscussions and 
corrections. I express my appreciat ion to Prof. RICHARD P. KoRF ( Ithaca) and Or. 
DAGMAR TR tEBEl (Munich) for having reviewed a first c.lraft. to S. H UHTINEN and 
to J. TERRY PALMER (Sutton Weaver) for their ex tremely helpful reviews of the 
final manuscri pt. and to J.T. PALMER for correct ing the E nglish. 
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SUMMARY 

A check list of the 20 reponed species of Collybia from Mexico since 
1910 is presented. of which 4 belong to other genera. The differences between 
Collybla alkalivirens Sing. and C. fuscopurpurea (Pers. : Fr.) Kumm. are 
discussed. New localities are presented from the States of Morelos. Oaxaca. 
Tiaxcala, and Veracruz for the former, and from the States of Mexico. Nuevo 
LeOn. and Veracruz for the latter. C. alkalivirens is distinguished by the smaller 
spores and coarse incrusted hyphae of both lamellar and stipe tramas. and C. 
fuscopurpurea by its larger spores. and punctate hyphae in the lamellar trama 
and coarsely incrusted on the stipe trama. New IOcal~ies from the States of 
Hidalgo. Oaxaca. Tamaulipas and Veracruz of C. locephsls (B. & C.) Sing. are 
presented. Moreover C. polyphylls (Peck) Sing. ex Hailing and C. butyrscea 
(Bull. : Fr.) Kumm. are described: they have a widespread distribution in the 
country but have not been studied microscopically. 

RESUMEN 

Se presenta una tista de las 20 especies de Collybls registradas er' 
ME!xico, desde 1910 al presente, de las cuales 4 se adscriben a otros generos. 
Se discuten las diferencias entre Collybla slka/lvlrens Sing. y C. fuscopurpures 
{Pers. : Fr.) Kumm. y se dan nuevas localidades de los Estados de Morelos. 
Oaxaca. Tlaxcala y Veracruz para Ia primera y de los Estados de Mexico. Nuevo 
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Le6n y Veracruz para Ia segunda. C. alkalivirens se distingue par SlJS esport=~~ 
pequeflas y par las inr:rustaciones grandes en las hifas tanto de Ia uama laminar 
corno en del estfpite y C. fuscopurpurea tiene esporas grandes, hifas de Ia 
trama laminar solamente punteadas y las hifas de Ia trama del estipite 
fuertemente granulosas. Se presentan nuevas localidades de C. iocephala (B. 
& C.) Sing. de los Estados de Hidalgo. Oaxaca. Tamaulipas y Veracruz y 
descripciones de C. polyphylla (Peck) Sing. ex Halling y C. butyracea (BulL : 
Fr.) Kumm .. especies de amplia distribuci6n en el pais. pero que no habian sido 
estudiadas microsc6picamente. 

INTRODUCTION 

A revision of species of Col/ybia collected in forests of the 
State of Veracruz by the authors and several exsicati identified as 
Col/ybia a/kalivirens Sing. in XAL, FCME and ENCB herbaria was 
made. Some of the materials could be ascribed to that species 
concept, mainly because of the instantaneous g reen reaction with 
5% KOH and by hymenial and stipe hyphal incrustations as 
observed in water. Other collections discussed below did not fit this 
species concept and agree with C. fuscopurpurea (Pers. Fr.) 
Kumm. 

Also it was noted that C. polyphylla (Peck) Sing . ex Hailing 
and C. butyracea (Bull. : Fr.) Kumm. are poorly known in Mexico, 
in spite of their widespread distribution , and C. iocepha/a (Berk. & 
Curt.) Sing. , previously studied by the authors (Montoya-Bello eta/. , 
1987) is reported from new localities. 

Considering the present status of the genus in Mexico. it was 
concluded that a revision of the known species of Collybia in 
Mexico is needed, and this is a first attempt towards the analysis of 
the genus in the country. Microscopic mounts were made in 5% 
KOH, congo red, cotton blue and water. 

SPECIES OF COLLYBIA REPORTED FROM MEXICO 
Table 1 

Murrill (1910, 1915, 1916) was the first to study Col/ybia 
(most of them as Gymnopus) from Mexico. He considered C. 
dryophila (Bull. Fr.) Kumm., C. fimetaria (Murr.) Murr., C. 
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orizabensis (Murr.) Murr .. C. roseilivida (Murr.) Murr., C. ve/utipes 
(Curt.: Fr.) Kumm. and C. xuchi/ensis (Murr.) Murr., of which the 
second and the two latter species are now placed in Mycena, 
Flammulina and Hydropus, respectively. On the other hand, C. 
orizabensis and C. roseilivida are known only from Mexico. Murrill 
(1915) also described Marasmius subcyathiformis Murr., which 
Pegler (1977) considered as Collybia subcyathiformis (Murr.) 
Pegler. 

Sharp (1948), Guzman (1961 , 1972, 1977). Welden eta/. 
(1979) and Martinez-Aifaro eta/. (1983) recorded several additional 
species of Collybia . Table I presents the 20 species reported from 
Mexico from 1910 to 1990. As previously noted, 3 of them are 
actually in other genera and C. platyphylla reported by Sharp 
(1948) is treated in Tricholomopsis following Singer (1986) or also 
in Oudemansiella or Megacol/ybia following others. 

At present only 16 species of Collybia are known to ocurr 
in Mexico, but a critical taxonomic study is necessary, because 
some of them are not treated in the modern concept of the genus, 
i.e. example, C. roseilivida (Murr.) Murr. should be a Mycena in the 
modern sense, and others are known only from the type 
specimens. Moreover, C. peronata (Bolt. : Fr.) Kumm. seems to be 
represented in the New World by three taxa involved (Hailing, pers. 
comm.) 

Among the most common species considered in Mexican 
literature are C. dryophila. C. polyphylla, C. butyracea, C. 
confluens (Pers. : Fr.) Kumm. and C. maculata (Fr.) Kumm., which 
are distributed mainly in temperate forests of the country (Guzman, 
1977). 

NEW RECORDS OF COLLYBIA ALKALIVIRENS 
Figs. 1-9 & 20-21 

Collybia a/kalivirens is easily distinguished by the green 
reaction of all parts of the basidiocarp in contact with KOH, and 
also by the brown hyphal incrustations of the pileal, hymenial, and 
stipital tramas observed in water or in Melzer's solution. Specimens 
examined had spores (4-) 5-8 (-9) x (2.4-) 3.2-4 (-4.8) ~m and 
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polymorphic cheilocystidia (15-)20-80 x 3-9 (-11) ~m. light brown to 
yellowish brown in water, and stain green with KOH. The same 
staining reaction with KOH was observed in caulocystidia [29-54 x 
4-6 (-1 0) ~m] and in the hymenium and stipe hyphae. 

The six Mexican studied materials, agree well with the 
descriptions of Hailing (1979, 1981 , 1983) and also with two 
collect ions from the U.S.A. identified by him (Hailing 3726, New 
York , Tomkins Co., and Hailing 4425, from Massachusetts, Franklin 
Co., both at NY) . 

For the differences between C. a/kalivirens and C. 
fuscopurpurea see a discussion below. This species was originally 
described from a deciduous forest in the U.S.A. (Singer, 1948). In 
Mexico it has been reported from temperate forests (Guzman, 
1977), particularly from the States of Durango (Quintos eta/., 1984) 
and Morelos (Lopez eta/. , 1985). Here it is recorded from five new 
localities in Pinus-Quercus, mesophytic (subtropical) and Abies 
religiosa (H.B.K.) Schl. & Cham. forests. 

Material studied. STATE OF MEXICO: Parque Nacional 
Nevada de Toluca, junction of the roads Temascaltepec-Sultepec, 
Colon 56 (ENCB) . STATE OF MORELOS: km 55 old road from Tres 
Marias to Cuernavaca, Colonia Atlixco, Guzman 5681 ; 12104 
(ENCB) . OAXACA: San Pedro Macuiltianguis, Alvar Gonzalez, s.n., 
Jun. 5, 1984 (XAL, !BUG). STATE OF TLAXCALA: Municipio de 
lxtenco, Parque Nacional La Malintzi, ladera Xalapasco, Gonzalez
Fuentes 983 (XAL, FCME) . STATE OF VERACRUZ: Cafre de Perote 
Region, Municipio de Xico, N of lngenio El Rosario, Los Gallas, 
Villarreal 2892 (XAL) . 

ADDITIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF COLLYBIA 
FUSCOPURPUREA 

Figs. 1 0-19 & 22-23 

Collybia fuscopurpurea (Pers. : Fr.)Kumm. was redescribed 
recently by Hailing (1990) based on materials from Europe, the 
U.S.A., and a collection made by Singer in Mexico (Region of Rio 
Frio). Coincidental with Hailing's study, the authors of the present 
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paper were studying some Mexican materials related to C. 
alkalivirens which tentatively were considered to be a new species. 
but later it was concluded that the materials agree well with C. 
fuscopurpurea. 

Hailing differentiated C. fuscopurpurea from C. alkalivirens, 
by spore size and by the geographical distribution. The former 
grows in the U.S.A. Rocky Mountains during Autumn, and the latter 
grows in the east of the Great Plains in early Summer. The 
distribution and seasonal influence in the U.S.A. cannot be applied 
to Mexico. But in addition to spore size, the hypha! incrustations is 
another good microscopic feature to separate the species. 

C. fuscopurpurea have the hymenial trama hyphae slightly 
but constantly granulose, or just punctated, and those of the stipe 
tram a have big granular incrustations (figs. 22 & 23) , in contrast 
with C. a/kalivirens having both stipe and hymenial trama hyphae 
distinctly ornamented with big granulose incrustations (figs. 20 & 
21). These features were also observed in material of C. 
fuscopurpurea collected by Hailing from Belgium (Hailing 4888, 
Prov. Namir Bois Resteigne, at NY) . However a collection studied 
by Hailing (Desjardin 464, from California, Marin Co. , Lake Bon 
Tempe, at NY) and considered by Hailing (1990) as C. 
fuscopurpurea, presents features which relate it with C. 
alkalivirens (medium size spores and both stipe and hymenial 
trama hypha strongly granulose). Then the size of the hypha! 
incrustations is a good feature to separate C. fuscopurea from C. 
alkalivirens, because is a constant feature , as the authors 
observed in the several studied specimens of both species. 

Mexican materials of C. fuscopurpurea studied by the 
authors present the following characters: 

Pileus (5-) 10-30 (-40) mm diam., convex to nearly plane or 
subumbilicate, smooth, margin translucent striate, lubricous, 
hygrophanous, dark reddish brown to reddish straw or cinnamon 
color, with irregular blackish stains. Lamellae subdecurrent to 
adnexed, subdistant, more or less thick and wide, sometimes 
intervenose, concolorous with the pileus or light chocolate brown 
color to blackish in the dried state. Stipe 40-70 x 1-3 (-4) mm, 
uniform, sometimes applanate, fibrillose, slightly longitudinally 
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sulcate. smooth or slightly pruinose mainly at the base, concolorous 
with pileus or vinaceous red, to nearly black in the dried state. 
Context whitish to reddish brown, thin and subleathery, odor and 
taste mild. Surfaces instantaneously green olivaceous in contact 
with KOH. 

Spores (5-) 6.4-9 (-10) x 3-4.8 (-5) ~m. lacrymoid or 
subellipsoid, hyaline or pale yellowish in KOH and in water, 
inamyloid. Basidia 24-30.4 x 4.8-6.4 ~m . tetrasporic, hyaline, clavate , 
frequently clamped at the base. Pleurocystidia lacking. 
Cheilocystidia (14-) 18-45 (-60) x 4-6 (-8) ~m. numerous, cylindric, 
flexuous, irregularly lobulated, sometimes apically dichotomously or 
trichotomously lobulated, hyaline, yellowish or yellowish brown in 
water and greenish in KOH, frequently clamped at the base. 
Caulocystidia 22-65 (-90) x 3-5 ~m. common, cylindric, flexuous, 
sometimes irregularly lobulated, similar in color to cheilocystidia. 
Pileus cuticle not gelatinous; elements (3-) 5-8 (-10) ~m wide, 
subglobose, short and irregularly bifurcate, not radially arranged, 
punctate, incrustations brown when observed in water. Pileus 
context with hyphae 3.2-4.8 ~m wide, hyaline or yellowish in water, 
sometimes with short granulations observed in water. Hymenial 
trama subregular; hyphae (3-) 4-10 (-16) ~m wide, yellowish to 
yellowish brown when observed in water, brown in mass, with very 
short and obscurely conspicuous granulations when observed in 
water. Stipe hyphae (3-) 5-15 (-18) ~m wide, hyaline to yellowish in 
water, surface covered with very distinct strong granulations (bigger 
than those of the hymenial and pileus trama). brown when 
observed in water. All granulations mentioned above, disappear in 
contact with KOH and hyphae appear smooth and stain greenish. 
Clamp connections common. 

Habitat and distribution of Mexican materials . Common in 
humus in coniferous forests composed of Pinus patula Schl. & 
Cham., P. montezumae Gord., P. hartwegii Lind!. and other 
species or of Pseudotsuga macrolepis Flous. It is known from the 
States of Mexico. Veracruz and Nuevo Leon. 

Material studied. STATE OF MEXICO: road Mexico to Puebla, 
Rio Frio Region, Parque Nacional Llano Grande, Guzman 7516; 
Frias-Neve 37 (both in ENCB) . Parque Nacional Nevada de Toluca, 
km 16.5 carretera a Sultepec, Rancho Casas Viejas, Colon 705 
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(ENCB; XAL) . STATE OF NUEVO LEON : Municipio de Galeana, 
road 18 de marzo to Torre de Microondas. Cerro El Potosi. Giron 
19; Galvan 230 (both in ENCB) . STATE OF VERACRUZ: Cofre de 
Perote Region , 1 km S of Tembladeras, El Revolcadero, Villarreal 
421 , 429, 1866, 2404-C (all in XAL) . 

Hailing (1990) described the species with spores 6. 7-8.5 x 
3.3-4.8 11m. pleurocystidia absent, cheilocystidia 20-25 11m long, 
hymenial trama hypha with scattered brown encustring pigment, 
pileus trama hyphae 5-10 11m wide, with "granular encrusting 
pigment" and caulocystid ia 3.5-7 11m diam. In the material from 
Belgium (Hailing 4888 NY) the present authors found spores 6.4-
8.8(-9.6) x 3.2-4.8 11m, cheilocystidia similar to Mexican materials. 
hymenial tram a hyphae punctate or with fine granulose incrustations 
and stipe hyphae with big granulose incrustations. Therefore, 
Mexican specimens fit the European concept of this species. 

NEW LOCALITIES OF COLLYBIA /OCEPHALA 

This species is characterized by the distinct violet color of 
basidiocarps, also by its strong odor which resembles that of garlic 
or gunpowder and by the instantaneous blue turquoise reaction of 
the surfaces in contact with KOH, which can also be demonstrated 
in the dried state. The pileipellis is a layer of cylindric hyphae 
radially arranged, 3-4(-5) 11m wide (figs. 24-25) , which distinguish 
this species of those of alkalivirens group, which present analogous 
reaction in contact with KOH, but have short, subglobose and 
irregularly bifurcate pileus hyphae not radially disposed. 

Collybia iocephala is common in deciduous and subtropical 
forests in the U.S.A. including Florida (Hailing, 1983). In Mexico, it 
is known from tropical rain forests (in Uxpanapa region) to the 
mesophytic (subtropical) forests in SE of the State of Veracruz 
(Welden eta/., 1979; Montoya-Bello eta/., 1987). Five new records 
of this species are reported. They were collected in mesophytic 
forests in the States of Veracruz (central part), Hidalgo and 
Tamaulipas. 

Material studied. STATE OF HIDALGO: Municipio de 
Melange, Laguna Atesca, Cifuentes 675 (FCME, XAL) . STATE OF 
OAXACA: SE de Huautla de Jimenez, San Agustin, Vargas 253 
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(ENCB). STATE OF TAMAULIPAS: Municipio de Gomez Farias. 
Reserva de Ia Bi6sfera El Cielo, Bandala 1436 (ITCV). STATE OF 
VERACRUZ: 2 km SW from Xalapa, near Coapexpan River, 
Bandala, 1369 (XAL) , 1333 (XAL, IBUG) . 1345 (XAL, ENCB). 
Municipio de Banderilla, SW Banderilla, Cerro La Martinica. Montoya 
549 {XAL. FCME) . Rancho La Pomarrosa, Anell394 {XAL) . Old road 
Xalapa-Coatepec. km 2.5, Casa Asistencial CONECALLI-DIF, Ochoa 
28 ; Murrieta 12, 477; Tapia 594, 643; same road, Parque Ecol6gico 
Francisco J. Clavijero, Anell 484, 434, Montoya 1295; Mata 325; El 
Haya, Bandala 1536 (all in XAL). 

COLLYBIA POLYPHYLLA IN MEXICO 
Figs. 26-28 

Collybia polyphylla is widespread in Mexico (Guzman. 
1977; Bandala et a/., 1988), but still has not been studied 
microscopically in the country and as noted in herbaria materials it 
has been commonly missunderstood with C. dryophila, but they 
differ microscopically and by the strong odor of garlic in the former. 

Mexican materials have the following microscopic lectures: 
spores (3.2-) 4-6.4 (-7.2) x 2.4-3.2 {-4) I'm. cylindric-elliptic, 
inamyloid, asymmetric, with a conspicuous hilar appendix. Basidia 
16-24 x 5.6-6.4 I'm. tetrasporic, sometimes bisporic, clavate, 
frequently clamped at the base. Pleurocystidia absent. 
Cheilocystidia {16-)20-56 {-72) x {2.4-) 3.2-5.6 I'm. numerous. but 
obscurely conspicuous. hyaline, irregularly cylindric-flexuous, 
irregularly ramified with long or short prolongations, clamped at the 
base. Hymenial trama with parallel hyphae, 4-11 .2 I'm diam., thin 
walled and clamped. Pileus hyphae more or less parallel to the 
surface and radially oriented, hyphae 3.2-9.6 {-11 .2) I'm. hyaline, 
thin walled, clamped, with subcylindric, irregularly ramified or 
bifurcate elements, which are sometimes erect. 

The materials studied agree well with the description of 
Hailing (1983), who described the species with spores 5.6-7(-7.6) 
x 2.8-3.4{-4.4) I'm and cheilocystidia 35-56 I'm long. Hail ing 
recorded C. polyphylla from eastern deciduous forests of the 
U.S.A. 
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Habitat and distribution. Subgregarious in humus, in Pinus
Abies or in subtropical and tropical forests, from nearly sea level to 
mountains at 3000 m altitude. It has been reported from the States 
of Durango, Hidalgo, Jalisco, Michoacan, Morelos, Quintana Roo 
and Veracruz. 

Material studied. STATE OF VERACRUZ, Cafre de Perote 
Region, Municipio de Xico, N of lngenio El Rosario, Los Gallas, 
Murrieta 2. 24; Bandala 71 , 1859; Montoya 1935, 1636; Chacon 
4226, 4227, 4252, 4269; Villarreal 405, 1876 (all in XAL) . 

COLLYBIA BUTYRACEA IN MEXICO 
Figs. 29-31 

This species has commonly been considered in Mexican 
literature (Guzman, 1977; Bandala et a/, 1988) but like C. 
polyphylla, Mexican specimens have not been studied 
microscopically and frequently have been missunderstood with C. 
dryophila, as noted in herbaria materials. The species is common 
in coniferous and Quercus forests, and is sold in popular markets. 
It can be distinguished from C. dryophila by the lubricous or oily 
and fleshy pileus, and by the rosy cream spore print. unramified 
pileipellis hyphae as well as by the cyanophilous and dextrinoid 
spores. The Mexican specimens agree with Hailing 's description 
(1983) . 

The material studied have spores (4.8-) 6.4-8 x (2.4-) 3.2-4 
I'm. subelliptic, with an acute asymmetric appendix, hyaline, 
cyanophilous and dextrinoid, appearing surrounded except at apex 
by a sheet when obseNed in Melzer 's solution, in congo red or 
sometimes in KOH. Basidia 21 .6-25.6 x 4.4-6.4 I'm. tetrasporic, 
hyaline, clavate, frequently clamped at the base. Pleurocystidia 
absent. Cheilocystidia (1 6-)21.6-28(-32) x 2.4-3.2 (-4) I'm. hyaline, 
numerous but not conspicuous, subcylindric-moniliform, sometimes 
irregularly lobulated or subramified, clamped at the base. Hymenial 
trama subregular, hyphae 4-8 I'm wide, thin walled and smooth. 
Pileus cuticle with radially arranged cylindric hyphae, (2.4-) 4-9.6 (-
12) I'm, hyaline, smooth or with brown and short granulations 
obseNed in KOH. Context hyphae 6.4-12 I'm diam., hyaline, 
smooth. Stipe trama hyphae 6.4-12 I'm diam., hyaline, smooth. 
Caulocystidia not obseNed. 
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TABLE 1. SPECIES OF COLLYBIA REPORTED FROM MEXICO 

C. acervata (Fr.) Kumm. (Guzman, 1961) • 
C. alkalivirens Sing. (Guzman, 1977) 
C. butyracea (Bull. : Fr.) Kumm. (Guzman, 1972) 
C. confluens (Pers. : Fr.) Kumm. (Guzman, 1977) 
C. distorta (Fr.) Quel. (Martinez-Aifaro eta/. 1983) 
C. dryophila (Bull. : Fr.) Kumm. (Murrill, 1910) 
C. fimetaria (Murr.) Murr. (Murrill, 1916) 

[actually Mycena fimetaria (Murr.) Sing.] 
C. fibrosipes (B. & C.) Dennis (Guzman, 1977) 
C. fuscopurpurea (Pers.: Fr .) Kumm. (Hailing, 1990) 
C. fusipes (Bull. : Fr.) Quel. (Guzman, 1961) 
C. iocephala (B. & C.) Sing. (Welden eta/. , 1979) 
C. maculata (Alb. & Schw. : Fr.) Kumm. (Guzman, 1977) 
C. orizabensis (Murr.) Murr. (Murrill, 1916) 
C. platyphylla (Pers. : Fr.) Kumm. (Sharp, 1948) 

(actually Tricholomopsis platyphylla (Pers. : Fr.) Sing .] 
C. peronata (Bolt. : Fr .) Kumm. (Guzman, 1977) 
C. polyphylla (Peck) Sing . ex Hailing (Guzman, 1977) 
C. roseilivida (Murr.) Murr. (Murri ll, 1916) 
C. subcyathiformis (Murr.) Pegler (Murrill, 1915) 
C. velutipes (Curt. : Fr.) Kumm. (Murrill , 1916) 

(actually Flammulina velutipes (Curt. : Fr.) Sing .] 
C. xuchilensis (Murr.) Murr. (Murrill, 1916) 

(actually Hydropus xuchilensis (Murr.) Sing .] 

• Only the first reference to each species from Mexico is 
annotated. 
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Habitat and distribution. Solitary or subgregarious, in 
subtropical or coniferous forests. It has been recorded from the 
States of Durango, Hidalgo, Jalisco, Mexico, Michoacan, Morelos, 
Oaxaca, Puebla, Veracruz and Zacatecas. 

Material studied. STATE OF PUEBlA, Mercado de Teziutlan, 
Guzman 29265. E from Teziutlim, Cerro de Techachapa, Bandala 
1790. STATE OF VERACRUZ, Cofre de Perote Region, Municipio de 
Xico , N of lngenio El Rosario, Los Gallos, Bandala 71 , 1911 , 1934, 
1947; Chacon 4332-A; Tapia 112, 139; Ochoa 97. W of 
Tembladeras, Atopa, Bandala 1519 (all in XAL) . 
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Figs. 1-9.- Collybia alkalivirens, 1: spores: 2: pileus cuticle; 
3: hymenial trama hyphae; 4: stipe trama hyphae: 5: cheilocystidia; 
6: caulocystidia (Aivar Gonzalez, s. n., Jun. 5, 1984); 7: spores; 8: 
hymenial trama hyphae; 9: stipe trama hyphae (Desjardin 464) . 
(Scale bar, 1 & 7 = 5.3 ~m ; 2, 3·4, 6 & 8·9 = 16 ~m & 5 = 20 ~m) . 



Figs. 10-19.- Collybia fuscopurpurea, 10: spores; 11 : pileus 
cuticle; 12: hymenial trama hyphae; 13: stipe trama hyphae; 14: 
cheilocystidia; 15: caulocystidia (Villarreal 1866); 16: spores; 17: 
hymenial trama hyphae: 18: stipe trama hyphae; 19: pileus cuticle 
(Hailing 4886). (Scale bar, 10-11 , 16 & 19 = 10 ~m ; 12-13 & t7-18 
= 16 ~m; 14 = 15 ~m & 15 = 23 ~m) . 
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Figs.- 20-23.- Collybis slkalivirens and C. fuscopurpurea: 
20-21: C. a/ka/ivirens, 20: hymenial trama hyphae: 21: Stipe trama 
hyphae. 22-23: C. fuscopurpurea, 22: hymenial trama hyphae: 23: 
stipe trama hyphae (all mounted in water: 400 x) (20-21 ; Alvar 
Gonzalez. s. n., Jun. 5, 1984: 22-23: Villarreal1866) . 
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ABSTRACT: An invcstig:uion of the chemica l constituents 
present in the lichens Sporopodium vezdeamun and S. 
xanrholeucum has revea led that both species contain the 
dcpsidone pannarin and the triterpene zeorin together with a 
chemosyndrome of chloro-xanthones. This is one of the few 
reponed chemical studies of foliicolous lichens and indicates that 
secondary metabolite chemistry may well provide imponant 
characters in the taltonomy of such gene ra. A new name 
Sporopodium vezdeamun Lumbsch and Elix has been proposed 
for S. phyllocharis var.flavescens. 5,7-Dich lorolichexa nthone 
is reported for the first time from a lichen . 

Natural product chemistry has played an important role in lichen taxonomy ever 
since Nylander (1866) introduced chemical reagents as an aid for the identification of 
lichen species. Current concepts in lichen chemotaltOnomy and the alternative views on 
the taxonomic value of chemica l characters have been reviewed by Egan ( 1986) and 
Culbco;on (1986). 

Although the large majority of lichen groups have been the subject of such 
chemical investigation (Culberson, 1969, 1970; Culberson & Elix, 1989; Culberson, 
Culberson & Johnson, 1977; Elix , Whiuon & Sargent, 1984) there have been very few 
studies of fo liicolous lichens (S:tmesson, 1970). Undoubtedy the lack of materia l 
accoums for this deficiency, but with more sensitive methods for detection and 
identification, in particular hi gh performance liquid chrom;uography (I-IPLC) and lichen 
mass spectromet ry (LMS) (Cu lberson & El ix, 1989) this should no longer be the case. 

Following our recem investigation on some xanthone-containing chemosyndromes 
in the genera Lecanora, Lecidella, Micarea and Per/usaria {Eiix, Chappell & Ji ang 1991; 
Elix & Crook, 1992), we have tumed our auent ion to several yellow members of the 
foliicolous genus Sporopodium. Two species were studied. Sporopodium vezdeamun 
Lumbsch & Elix nom. nov. {Basionym: Sporopodium phyllocharis (Mont) Mass. var 
flavescens R. Sant. , Symb. Bot. Upsal. 12: 5 18 ( 1952)1 and Spo ro podiu m 
xamholeuctun (MUll. Arg.) A. Z1hlbr. The secondary metabolites present in 1hese two 
species and their relmionships are discussed. 
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Materials and Methods 

'llle lichen fragments were freed as far as possible from obvious organic substrate 
m:uerial and extracted with wann acetone for thin layer chrom:u ography (TLC) or wilh 
warm methanol for HPLC. Compounds were identified by TLC using the methods 
standardi zed for lichen products (Culberson & Ammann, 1979; Culberson & Johnson 
1976, 1982; Elix., Johnston & Parker, 1987) and by high perfo rmance liquid 
chroma tography (HPLC) (El ix , Jenkins and Lumbsch, 1988; Elix & Crook, 1992; Elix, 
Chappell & Ji:tng, 1991; Feige. Lumbsch & Mies, 1992; Lumbsch & Elix, 1985) wi th 
retent ion index va lues (RI) (Huovinen. Hiltunen & Schanz. 1985) calculated from 
salazinic acid and atranorin comrols. Two HPLC systems were used. One used a 
Perkin-Elmer HS·5CI8 column and a LC·85 speclTOmelric detector operating at 254 nm. 
Elutio n was effected wilh 90% water·methanol conta ini ng onhophosphoric ac id 
(20ml/100rnl) with a flow rate of 0.6 ml min · 1• The second HPLC system used a 
Kon tron Li·Chrosorb RP· 18 co lumn. Two solvent sys tems were used; 1% 
orthophosphoric acid (A) and me thanol (B). The run started with 30% B and was raised 
to 70% B wi thi n 15 min ., then to 100% Bin 30 min . and isocr.u ic c iUiion in 100% B for 
a fu rther 20 min. Lichen mass spectra (LMS) (Santesson 1969) were recorded at a VG 
micromass 7070F mass spectrometer at 70eV linked online to Finniga n locos data 
system. 

The following lichens were studied. 

Sporopodium vezdeamun Lumbsch & Elix 

AUSTRALIA, Queensland. On leaves , Sylvesters Lookout rai nforest, Mistake Mts .. 
Goomburra State Forest, ca. 50 km NE o f Warwick. 27°58'S, 152°3 1 'E. fi .T. Lumbsch 
5685c & R.W. Rogers, 26. ix. 1987 (herb. Lumbsch). New South Wales. On leaves 
in remnant rainforest Yaneyattar, Currowar Creek, 35° 16'5, 1 50~5'E, fl . T . Lumbsch 
894 1 & T. S. llensha/1, 8. viii . 199 l (AN UC). 

OR FOLK ISLAND. On pa lm leaves in mixed subtropical rainforest, Mt. Pitt Reserve, 
Filmy Fern Trail, 29°0l 'S, 167°57'E, 130m, JA . £/ix 18400 & H. Streimatm, J.A. Elix 
184 10 & H. Sreirnann, 3.xii . 1984 (ANUC). 

S poropodium xat~lholeucum (MUll . Arg) A. Zah lbr. 

AUSTRALIA Queensland. On leaves in uopical rain forest, Sonita waterfall s, Atherton 
Table l:wd. li.T. Lumbsch 5437117£, 16. viii. 1987 (herb. Lumbsch); on leaves of 
U?mt111dra sp. in subtropica l rainforest, Mistake Mts. 28° 19'5, 152°22'E, fi .T . Lwnbsch 
570 /i & R .W. Rogers, H .T. Lllmbsch 5705a & R .W. Rogers, 29. ix. 1987 (herb. 
Lumbsch); on le:'l.ves, Sylvesters Lookou t rainforest. Mistake Mts., Goomburra State 
Forest, ca . 50 km NE of Warwick , 27°58'S, 152°31' E, fi .T. L1~mbsch 5687a & RJV. 
Rogers, 26.ix . 1987 (herb. Lumbsch). 

Authentic pann:'l.rin w:'l.s isolated from Pannaria e/atior Stirton while zcorin (Eiix, 
Whitton & Jones, 1982) was available from prev ious work. Authentic 2.5-dichloro
norlichcxan thone and thiophanic acid were supplied by Dr S. Huneck (Huneck 1966, 
Huneck & Hts ne, 1978). 2,7-Dichlorolichexanthone was prepared by the literature 
me thod (Sundholm, 1978). The following have been synthes ised or isolated previously: 
2,7-dichloronorlichexanthone and asemonc (Eiix, Jiang & Wardl:'l.w, 1990); arthothelin 
and isoarthothelin (E ii x, Ji ang & Portel li. 1990); 5 ,7 ·dichlo ro·3·0-methy l· 
norlichcxanthone and 2,5.7·trichloro·3·0 · mcthylnorlichexanthone (Elix & Jiang, 1990); 
5 ,7·dichlorolichcxanthone and 2.5,7· trichlorolichexanthone (Elix, Crook et al. , 1992). 
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Resulls 3nd Discussion 

A total of 12 identifiable lichen substances were identified in the specimens 
examined. These included the J}-orcinol depsidone, pannari n ( I); the tritcrpcne, zcorin 
(2); the chloro-xanthones, 2,7-dichlorolichex.anthone (3), 5,7-dichlornorlichcxanthone 
(4), 5,7-dichloro-3-0-methylnorlichexan thone (5), 5,7-dichlorolichcxanthone (6), 
anhotheli n (7), isoan h01helin (8). asemone (9), 2,5,7- trichloro-3-0- methylno r
lichex.anthonc (10), 2,5,7-trichlorolichex.anthone ( II ) and th iophanic ac id (12). The 
known lichen compounds were readily idemified by compari son wit h au thent ic 
materials , but thi s is the first reported natu ral occurrence of 5,7-dichlorolichex.muhone 
(6) in lichens. The identity of 5,7-dichlorol ichexanthone was confinned by direct 
comparison with a syn thetic sample of (6) (by TLC. 1-! PLC. and LMS). 
2,5,7-Trichloro-3-0-methylnorlichexanthone (10) was reported prev iously as occurring 
in Sporopodiwn phyllocharis vjlavescens (Santesson, 1970). The standardized 
chromatographic dam for these compounds are listed in Table I. 

Ta ble 1: Standardized Chron~atographic Da ta ror Sporopodium Metabolites 

Standard RFvalucs (x 100) were detcm1incd in five independent t.l.c. solvent systems: 
(A) toluene I dioxane I acetic acid (180 : 45 : 5): ( (B*) hexane I r-butyl methyl e ther I 
fom1ic acid ( 140: 72: 18); (C) toluene I acetic acid (170 : 30); (E) ethy l acetate I 
cyclohexane (25: 75); (F) ethyl acetate/ cyclohexane (50: 50). I-I PLC reten tion index 
(RI) va1 ues (x. 100) are relative to salazinic acid and atranorin. 

Compound R£... w !Jl.:1 

Pannarin (I) 73 63 

Zeorin (2) 52 43 

2,7-Dichlorolichex.anthone (3) 77 70 

5,7-Dichlomorlichexamhone (4) 44 48 

5,7-Dichloro-3-0-methyl- 67 67 
norlichexanthone (5) 

5,7-Dichlorolichex.a.nrhone (6) 80 81 

Anhothelin (7) 43 40 

lsoarthothelin (8) 45 44 

Asemone (9) 47 55 

2,5,7-Trichloro-3-0-methyl- 64 56 
norlichex.anthone ( I 0) 

2,5,7-Trichlorolichcxanthonc (I I) 87 74 

Thioph::mic acid ( 12) 55 52 

Atranorin (S tandard) 75 73 

Chloroatranorin (Standard) 74 73 

Norstictic Acid (Standard) 40 32 

!D 

79 

43 

80 

33 

59 

90 

37 

36 

37 

56 

85 

49 

79 

81 

30 

till W LU 

40 64 96 

19 74 

24 

II 

16 

72 

15 

58 

57 

30 

0 

57 

43 

40 

90 

32 

163 

60 

140 

275 

61 

18 71 

20 78 

16 136 

90 

85 

60 

0 

235 

122 

100 

126 

13 
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The two species studied. Sporapodium vezdeanum and S. xantlwleucum showed 
remarkedly similar chemica) profiles (compare Figures 1 and 2). The only apparent 
difference concerned the relative intensities of some of the minor xanthones e.g. 2,7· 
dichlorolichexanthone. An analogous chemosyndrome of related chloro-xamhones has 
been identified previously in the lichens Uconora broccha Nyl. (Eiix, Chappell & 
Jiang, 1991; Elix & Crook. 1992) and Lecidella meiococca (Nyl) Leucken & Hertel 
(Ei ix & Crook, 1992), but not in combination with the depsidone pannarin. S . 
xanrholeucllm has previously been reponed to contain the pulvinic acid derivatives 
pulvinic dilactone, vulpinic acid and calycin (Santesson , 1970) but these substances 
were not detected in the collections examined. 

Morphological descriptions and a discussion of the di stribution of both species of 
Sporopodiwn are given by Santesson (1952). The two species can be distinguished 
morphologically by the margins of the apothecia. The apothecia of S. xantholeucwn 
have thic k margins (at least when young), while in S. vezdeanum the maTgins are not 
prominent. Samesson treated S. vezdeamun as a variety of the pantropical spec ies. S . 
phyl/ocharis. However S. vezdeanum differs in morphology (Santesson 1952) and 
d istribution, being confined tO Australia, Norfolk Island and New Caledonia. Hence 
we are conv inced that this taxon should be regarded as a disti nct species and have 
introduced the new name vezdeamun in honour of our friend Dr. Anton in Vl!:z.da, for his 
many contributions tO the knowledge of foliicolous lichens. 

1 5,10 

Figure 1 Figure 2 

5,10 

4,7 

11 4,7 
11 

Figures 1-2. H.p.l.c. traces of Sporopodium sp.: I. S. vezdeanum ( 1-1 . T. Lumbsch 
894 1 & T. S. lfenshall in ANUC); 2, S. xantholeucum (1-I .T . Lumbsch 570/i & R.\V. 
Rogers in herb. Lumbsch ). 

Index lo ll .p.l.c. Peaks: pannarin (I); 2,7 -dichlo rolichexanthone (3), 5.7-
dichlornorlichexanthone (4), 5,7-dich loro-3-0-methylnorlichexant hone (5), 5,7-
dichlorolichexanthone (6), art hothelin (7), isoarthot he lin (8). asemone (9), 2,5,7 -
tri c hloro-3-0-methylno rl ichexanthone ( 10): 2.5,7 -tric hlo roli chexanthone ( II ); 
thiophan ic acid (12). 
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ABSTRACT 

Corallicola nana (Ascomycotina, Halosphaeriaceae) is described from 
a subtidal dead coral slab in Belize (Central America) and compared with a 
similar genus, Arenariomyces HOhnk. Evaluation of new and old collect ions 
of Koralionastes adds considerable information on the biogeography of the 
five coral-inhabiting species . K. angustus and K. giganteus appear to be 
restricted to Belize (Caribbean), where the first is a frequent representative. 
while K. giganteus is found only rarely. Both K. elliptic us and K. ova/is occur 
in Belize, Australia, and Fiji; K. ellipticus, moreover, in St. Croix {U.S. Virgin 
Islands). At this point, K. violaceus has been found only in the Pacific 
(Australia, Fiji) . 

INTRODUCTION 

The regular occurrence of filamentous higher fungi on coral reefs has 
been discovered only recently (Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1987, 
1988, 1989, 1990, 1992). In the course of searches for fungi on corals and 
coral rubble of the Caribbean and the Pacific , we found a new genus and 
species of ascomycetes that is described in the following. New records of 
Koralionastes spp. are also reported. 
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1. A new ascomycetous genus from corals 

Corallicola Volkm.-Kohlm. & Kohlm .• gen. nov. 

Etymology : From the Latin corallum = coral and -cola = dweller, in 
reference to the substrate. 

Genus Halosphaeriacearum. Ascomata subglobosa, superficialia, 
ostiolata, breve papillata vel epapillata, subiculata, coriacea, brunnea, 
singularia vel gregaria; peridium leptodermum, texturam angularem formans; 
centrum cellulis pseudoparenchymaticis, leptodermis, deliquescentibus; asci 
leptodermi, deliquescentes; ascosporae ellipsoideae, uniseptatae, hyalinae, 
appendiculatae; ad apices ambos aliquot appendiculis terminalibus, gibbosis 
ad basem, complanatis ad centrum, gradatim contractis ad apicem. 

Typus generis: Corallicola nana Volkm.-Kohlm. & Kohtm. 

A genus of Halosphaeriaceae with one obligately marine species. 
Ascomata subglobose, superficial, ostiolate, short papillate or epapillate , 
subiculate, coriaceous. brown, single or gregarious. Peridium thin -walled, 
forming a textura angularis. Centrum of immature ascomata filled with 
pseudoparenchymatous, hyaline, deliquescent celts. Asci thin-walled, 
deliquescing. Ascospores ellipsoidal, one-septate, hyaline, appendiculate; at 
both apices with several terminal appendages, gibbous at the base, flattened 
in the middle and gradually tapering towards the tip. 

Corallicola nana Volkm.-Kohlm. & Kohlm, sp. nov. 

Etymology : From the Latin nanus = dwarf, in reference to the small 
ascomata . 

Ascomata 80-95 pm diametro, subglobosa, superficial ia, ostiolata, 
breve papillata vel epapillata, subiculata. coriacea, atro-brunnea, interdum 
hyphis brevibus brunneis tectis, singularia vel gregaria; peridium 5-7 pm 
crassum, 1-2 stratis cellularum multangularium, texturam angularem 
formantia; paraphyses absentes, centra ascomatum immaturorum cellulis 
pseudoparenchymaticis, hyalinis, leptodermis, deliquescentibus; asci 
leptodermi, deliquescentes ante maturitatem ascosporarum; ascosporae 
21 .0 -26.5 x 7 .0-8. 5 pm IX = 23.5 x 7 .7 pm; n = 37), ellipsoideae. 
uniseptatae, ad septum leniter constrictae, hyatinae, appendiculatae; ad 
apices ambos 5-7 appendiculis terminalibus, 15-18 pm long is, 1.4-1. 7 pm 
Ia tis ad centrum. 0. 5 pm diam ad apicem. 

SUBSTRATUM: Saxa corallinarum mortuarum 
OISTRIBUTIO : Oceanus Atlanticus (Belize) 
HOLOTYPUS: J . K. 5004 IIMS) 

Fig. 1. Corallicola nana. (A) Sect ion through peridium w ith basal subiculum 
(scale= 10 pm). (8) Section th rough lateral part of peridium wi th thin -walled 
pseudoparenchyma (scale= 10 pm). ICl As co spores (scale = 5 pm) . 
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Ascoma ta 80-95 pm in diam., subgtobose, superficial, ostiolate, short 

papillate or epapillate, subiculate, coriaceous, dark brown, sometimes 
covered by short brown hyphae, solitary or gregarious. Peridium 5-7 pm 
thick, composed of one or two layers of polygonal cells, forming a textura 
angularis, dark brown (Fig. 1 8) ; at the base attached to the substrate with 
a thin subiculum that is more or less hyphoid (textura intricatal or dense 
(textura angularisl (Fig. 1 A). Pseudoparenchyma of thin-walled polygonal 
cells filling the centrum of young ascomata, deliquescing at ascospore 
maturity; no indication of pit-connections in the walls (Fig. 1 B). A sci thin
walled, deliquescing before ascospore maturation. A scospores 21.0-26.5 
x 7.0-8.5 pm (5( = 23.5 x 7 .7 pm; n = 37). ellipsoidal, 1-septate, slightly 
constricted at the septum. hyaline. appendaged (Fig. 1 C); at each end with 
5-7 terminal appendages. 15-18 pm long, round and swollen at the base, 
1.4- 1.7 pm wide and flat in the middle, and tapering to the thin (0. 5) pm 
round tip. 

"-. ~~~~~~~~~/b~~:ne~k~~:~~~~~Ye ~~~~d :e~;:~.s~:~tral America). 
Materia l examined: Subtidal coral slab. back reef of South Water Cay, 

Bel;ze, 16°49'N, 88°04'45"W, 24 Nov. 1986, J .K. 5004 IHOLOTYPE, 
IMS). 

Corallicola nana appears to be a rare fungus, because we found only 
one colony among hundreds of dead coral slabs that we examined in the 
Caribbean and the Pacific Ocean while looking for Koralionasres. Ascomata 
were attached to the lower side of the coral slab in a rusty-brown area, some 
of them partly covered by a thin , white crustaceous sponge. Corallicola 
nana is possibly associated with sponges. like species of Koralionastes which 
live in the same kind of habitat (Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1987. 
1990). It must be clarified in this context that the corals are dead. broken 
off pieces of rubble of variable size; the fungus is not responsible for the 
damage or death of the coral. 

At first sight, C. nana appears quite similar to members of the genus 
Arenariomyces HOhnk. Examination of ascomata and ascospores under oil 
immersion clearly show crucial differences between the new fungus and the 
type species of Arenariomyces, viz. A . trilurcatus HOhnk. In C. nana the 
pseudoparenchyma of the centrum has no pit-like connections where the 
contracted cytoplasm of adjoining cells touches the walls (Fig. 1 B) as is the 
case in A . trilurcatus (Kohlmeyer & Kohlmeyer 1968, Pl. 73, Fig. 2). 
Furthermore. the 5-7 terminal appendages at each ascospore end of C. nana 
are swollen at the base. flat and wide in the middle and tapering to a thin 
round tip (Fig. 1C); whereas A . trilurcatus has 3 subterminal appendages 
with bulbous bases at each end. The appendages are round in cross section. 
taper towards the tip and terminate in an apical thickening or bifurcated 
structure (Jones et al. 1983) . Appendages in A. trifurcatus grow directly 
from the spore wall (Jones et al. 1 986). The ontogeny of appendages in C. 
nana is conceivably similar, but can be determined with certainty only by 
electronmicroscopic studies. Finally, there is a major ecological difference 
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between C. nana and A. trilurcatus. The former grows subtidally offshore 
on dead coral rocks , whereas A . trifurcatus is a member of the intertidal 
arenicolous beach mycota (Kohlmeyer & Kohlmeyer 1979; Kirk 1983). 

2. New records of Koralionastes spp . 

The initial biogeographic records of five species of Koralionastes 
presented in Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer ( 1987, 19901 are 
supplemented with numerous additional data based on the evaluat ion of old 
and new collections. The collec ting sites in the list have the following sym
bols : 

AUSTRALIA 

H = Heron Island, Queensland, 23 °2 7'5, 151°55'E 
0 = One Tree Island, Queensland, 23°30'5, 152°03'E 

FIJI 

S = Suva, Viti Levu, 18° 11 '5, 178°27'E 
K = near Korolevu, Viti levu, 18° 15'5, 177°42'E 

BELIZE, CENTRAL AMERICA 

CB Carrie Bow Cay, 16°48'N, 88°05' W 
GNE Glovers Reef, NE Cay, 16°45'N, 87°45'30"W 
GS Glovers Reef, SW Cay, 16°42' N, 87°49'30"W 
SW South Water Cay, 16°49'N, 88°04' 45"W 
TO Tobacco Cay, 16°54'30"N, 88°03'30"W 

ST. CROIX, U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS 

CR "" Grass Point , 17°44'06"N, 64°36' 40"W 

Koralionastes angustus Kohlm. & Volkm. -Kohlm. 

BELIZE· CB: 21 May 1987, J .K. 5024; 15 Oct. 1988, J .K. 5191; GNE: 24 
Oct. 1988, J .K. 5196, 5204; SW: 22 May 1987, J .K. 5025, 23 Oct . 1988, 
J .K. 5195; 25, 26 May 1989, J .K. 5265, 5267; TO: 24, 25, 29 May 1987, 
J.K. 5013,5014, 5016, 5020; 2 June 1987, J .K. 5037; 28,30 May 1989, 
J.K. 5271, 5273; 3 June 1989, J .K. 5278; 13, 16, 19 March 1990, J .K. 
5365, 5366, 5367. 

Th is species had been reported only once before from Carrie Bow Cay, 
Belize (Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1987). The 19 collections made 
on three additional islands in Belize show that K. angustus is relat ively 
frequent and has been found in this area in March , May, June. October, and 
November. 
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Koralionastes e/Jipticus Kohlm. & Volkm. -Kohlm. 

AUSTRALIA· H: 24.29 Feb .. 1 Mar. 1988, J .K. 5127, 5183,5221, 5222; 
0 : 13 Oct. 1989, J .K. 5347. FIJI· K: 5 Oct. 1990, J .K. 5424. BELIZE · 
CB: 15, 18, 23 Oct. 1988, 5 June 1989, 18 Mar. 1990, J.K. 5197, 5198, 
5199, 5282, 5283. 5359; GNE: 24 Oct. 1988, J.K. 5187, 5200. 5201, 
5202; GS: 31 May 1987, 24 Ocl . 1988, J .K. 5012, 5189, 5203; SW: 29 
May 1989, J . K. 5272; TO : 24, 29 May 1987, 30 May, 3 June 1989, 13. 
16, 19 Mar. 1990, J .K. 5018, 5019, 5275, 5276, 5279, 5357, 5358, 
5360. ST. CROIX· CR: 24, 25 Sept., 6 Oc t. 1987 , J .K. 5045-5048 . 

Until now, K. el/ipticus was known only from one island in Belize 
(South Water Cay; Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1987) . In the 
Caribbean we collected it on four additional Belizean islands; it is new for the 
U.S. Virgin Islands. and for the Pacific where we found it on two Australian 
islands in the Great Barrier Reef and in Fiji. Collections of mature ascomata 
were made in the Caribbean from M arch until November (no trips were made 
in July and August). in the Pacif ic in February, March and October. 

Koralionastes giganteus Kohlm. & Volkm. -Kohlm. 

BELIZE · C8: 18 Mar . 1990, J .K. 5363; SW: 11 , 14, 20 Mar. 1990, J .K. 
5354, 5355. 5364. 

Records of K. giganteus existed for two Belizean islands, Southwater 
and Tobacco Cays (Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 1990); a third, on 
Carrie Bow Cay, is added herewith. It appears to be much rarer than the 
other species of Koralionastes and mature ascomata were found so far only 
in March and May. 

Koralionastes ova/is Kohlm. & Volkm.-Kohlm. 

AUSTRALIA · H: 26, 28 Feb. 1988, J .K. 5225, 5228. FIJI · K: 5 Ocl. 
1990, J .K. 5423 . BELIZE · CB: 23 May 1987, 15, 18 Oct. 1988, 5 June 
1989, 18 Mar . 1990, J .K. 5015 , 5017, 5029, 5030, 5031 , 5205 , 5208, 
5281 , 5368; GNE ; 24 Oct. 1988, J.K. 5214, 5215, 5216; GS : 24 Oct. 
1988, J .K. 5217, 5218, 5219; SW: 22 May 1987, 16, 17, 22, 23 Oct. 
1988, 25, 27 May 1989. 17 Mar . 1990, J .K. 5025, 5182. 5206, 5207, 
5210, 5211, 5212, 5213, 5266, 5268, 5362 ; TO: 24, 25 May, 2 June 
1987, 21 Oc1. 1988, 28, 30 May, 3 June 1989, 13, 16. 19 Mar. 1990, 
J .K. 5032, 5033. 5037, 5209, 5269, 5274, 5277, 5280, 5356, 5361, 
5369. 

This species was known before only from two collections in Belize on 
Curlew Bank and South Water Cay (Kohlmeyer & Volkmann-Kohlmeyer 
1987) . The numerous collect ions of K. ova/is made on four additional 
islands in Belize, as well as in Austra lia and Fij i indicate that it is nearly as 
common and widely distributed as K. ellipticus. We found mature ascomata 
in the Caribbean from March to June and October and November, in 
Australia in February and in Fiji in October. 
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Koralionastes violaceus Kohtm. & Volkm. -Kohlm. 

FIJI - S: 3, 6 Oct. 1990, J .K. 5422, 5425 . 
So far, K. violaceus is known only from the Pacific Ocean, the Austra 

lian Great Barrier Reef and Fiji. Ascospores from Fiji are mostly 5-septate 
and 86-127 x 27-40 pm (>: = 103 x 34 pm; n = 601 , compared to the 
slightly thinner. mostly 4 - to 5-septate spores from Austral ia that are 85-130 
x 25-34 pm I~ = 107 x 30 pm; n = 105; Kohlmeyer & Volkmann
Kohlmeyer 1990). 
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ABSTRACT 

A new species, Phomopsis longiparaphysata, is describe d 
from grapes in Taiwan. Th is fungus is distinctive 
because of its long, narrow, branc hed paraphyses and i s 
the second Phomopsis described with paraphyses. It has 
also been isolated from fruits of Spondias sp. from 
Jamaica a nd from Anacardium occidentale from Kenya. 
Illustrations of all three isolates of P. 
longiparaphysata are provided along with illustrations 
of type material of P. anacardii . 

KEY WORDS: Phomopsis longiparaphysata sp. nov., 
Phomopsis javanica, Phomopsis anacardii, Spondias sp., 
Anacardium occidentale, Vitis sp. Cv. Black queen 

During a study of Phomopsis on asparagus P . javanica 
Uecker & Johnson (1991) was described as new because it 
exhibited sterile hypha- like structures extending from 
conidiophores or arising between conidiophores. Sutton 
(1980) used the term paraphyses for similar sterile 
hyphae in his descriptions of other genera of phia l idic 
coelomycet es in which the s t eri le hyphae are found . 
Such structures had not previously been noted i n 
Phomopsis despite the existence of more than BOO 
different epithets already published in this g e nus 
(Uecker, 1988) . The earliest i nd ication of paraphyses 
is found in a n illustration of Phomopsis theae Petch 
(Punithalingam a nd Gibson, 1972), which s howed a single 
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paraphysis-like component. No reference to it occurred 
either in the text or in the legend to the figure. 
Another species , P. anacardii Early & Punithalingam 
(1972), was described with simple or branched 
conidiophores that sometimes were up to 75)lm long , 
apparently referring to the components that we call 
paraphyses. However , Punithalingam {in litt., 1990) 
and co- workers believed that conidiomata of some 
species only occasionally have such structures , which 
they further believed are derived from sterile or 
underdeveloped conidiophores. 

Two recently acquired isolates along with a specimen 
from IMI were found to possess long, narrow, branched 
paraphyses . This paper describes and i llustrates 
species , Phomopsis longiparaphysata, that is 
morphologically distinct because of its unique 
paraphyses . 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The first isolate of Phomopsis longiparaphysata that 
came to our attention was designated ELP by K. - c . Kuo. 
The fungus origi na lly came from fruit of grape (Vitis 
sp . Cv . Black Queen) collected in Taiwan in Hay, 1989. 
The original specimens have been lost but cultures have 
been maintained continuously on autoclaved pieces of 
stems of grape, asparagus (Asparagus ot't'icinalis L . ), 
and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) on water agar (WA) as 
FAU-488. Methods for fixation, imbedding in paraffin , 
stain ing , rehydration of herbarium specimens, and study 
of conidia and conidiogenous apparatus have been 
detailed previously (Uecker and Johnson, 1991). To 
determine whether the conidiogenous apparatus and 
paraphyses varied morphologically a t any s tage of 
development from those at other stages and from those 
on the other host substr ates, P. longiparaphysata was 
grown on stem pieces of alfalfa, asparagus, and grape 
on WA plates for 40 days. The conidiogenous apparatus 
and paraphyses were observed and photographed on days 
5 , 6,7,8,12 , 13 , 15,18,22,26 , 28,32 , and 34 after plating. 

RESULTS 

Phomopsis longiparaphysata Uecker et Kuo, sp . nov. 

Mycelium hyalinum, immersum, ramosum, septatum; 
conidiomata brunnea vel atris, simpliciter 
eustromatica , immersa, plerumque dissita raro 
confluentia , ampulliformia vel complanata, loculo 
solitari interdum convolute, 175-4 30( -550))ltn longo x 
157 - 275pm lato, paries fuscus apicem versus, ad latera 
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et infimum juventute pallidior, textura angular is; 
ostiolum papillatum, plerumque solitarium, circulare , 
15- 20J.lm diam; conidiophora hyalina, brevia vel 
elongata, plus minusve decrescentia, e t basi et super 
sept a ta, practer terminalem ramo l aterale longo vel 
breve infra septum onmes cellulae conidiophori 
conidiogenentes, 10-40 x 2-4J,Jm; cellulae con idiogenae 
enteroblasticae, phialidic.ae, integratae vel discretae, 
hyalinae, apertura in ramo laterali apicali, canale et 
collulo minutis, spissitudine periclinali crassa vel 
non, 10-20 x 2-4J,lm; conidia acropleuroqena; conidia 
alpha hyalina, aseptata plerumque biguttulata, 
elliptica vel fusiformia-elliptica, (5-)6-7(-11) x 2-
2.5(-3 . 5).Jlm; conidia beta non visa ; paraphyses 
hyalinae, septatae, r amosae , e cellula terminale 
conidiophori vel e cellulas iisdem atque conidiophoris, 
usque 130 x 1-2,Jlm, in conidiomatibus plerumque 
abundantes . 

Mycelium hyaline, immersed, branched, septate; 
conidiomata (Fig. 1) eustromatic , immersed, usua l ly 
separate but sometimes confluent, brown to black, 
nearly globose to elliptic, ampulliform or flatte ned, 
175- 430 ( - 550) x 157-275JJm wide , unilocular (Fig . 2), 
walls of the locule often convoluted, wall of textura 
angula r is; usually one ostiole but sometimes more, 
usually papillate, circular, 15-20J.lm diam; 
conidiophores (Figs . 3,4) 10-40 x 2-4JJm , hyaline, short 
or elongate, more less tapered toward the apex , septate 
both at base and above, each cell of the conidiophore 
except the terminal one producing a short or long 
lateral branch just below the septum and becoming 
conidiogenous; conidiogenous cells (Figs. 3 , 4) 10-20 x 
2-4pm, enteroblastic, phialidic , integrated or 
discrete, hyaline, aperture apical on the lateral 
branch, channel and cellarette minute, peric l inal 
thickenings of variable thickness; conidia 
acropleuroqenous; alpha conidia (Fig. 5) hyaline , 
aseptate, usually biguttulate but sometimes with one 
large or several small guttules, elliptic or fusiform
ellipt ic , (5-)6-7(-11) x 2- 2.5( - 3.5)JJm ; beta conidia 
not seen; paraphyses (Fig. 3,4) hyaline, septate, 
arising from the terminal cell of the conidiophore or 
from the same cells that give rise to conidiophores, 
usually branched, free at tips, to 130 x 1-2)-lm, 
generally abundant. 

HOLOTYPE: US 1108873, on sterilized stems of alfalfa 
(Medicago sativa L . ) in BPI. Isotypes in NY, DAOM , and 
IHI (abbreviations from Holmgren et al., 1990). 
Isolated from fruits of Vi tis sp. Cv. Black Queen at 
Er- lin, Chang-Hwa Hsien, Taiwan. 
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The series of photographs taken 5-34 days after 
inoculation on stems of alfalfa, asparagus and grape on 
WA showed that five days after inoculation paraphyses 
were present on asparagus and alfalfa but not on grape. 
On the sixth day longer, branched paraphyses were 
present on all three hosts and by day seven some 
paraphyses were up to 90um long. Long, thin, branched 
paraphyses were present at all sampling times through 
34 days. They were more numerous on day eight and 
thereafter than on days five to seven. The longest 
paraphyses, up to 130)lm, were observed on and after day 
18. 

Two other isolates are considered to belong to this 
species. The first of these, designated as FAU-500, 
was isolated from fruit of Spondias sp. from Jamaica. 
Fruits were intercepted by inspectors from u.s. Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection Service at J. F. Kennedy 
International Airport on XI/16/1989 , seq. no. 100 for 
that date. Conidiomata (Fig . 6) fall within the same 
size range as those of the type. The wall of the 
conidioma (Fig. 7) is typical textura angularis . 
Dimensions of the paraphyses and of the conidiophores 
(Fig. 8) are likewise similar. The isolate from 
Spondias has longer alpha conid ia (6. 5 - ) 8- 9 (-10) than 
does the type (5-) 6-7 (-11)JJm. Otherwise there is 
little to distinguish it from the type. Beta conidia 
have not been found either in the isolate from Spondias 
or in the type. 

The second isolate that we conside r conspecific with 
Phomopsis longiparaphysata is IMI 136470, labeled 
Phomopsis sp. on Anacardium occidentale L., call. R. 
Prasad, det. M.P. Early, from Min. of Agriculture, 
Nairobi, Kenya, August, 1968. conidiomata (Figs. 
10, 11) were black, ostiolate , papillate, (238-) 370-520 

Figs. 1- 9. Phomopsis longiparaphysata . 1- 5 from type 
culture on alfalfa stem on WA. 1. Habit , X46. 2 . 
Section through conidioma, X193. 3. Portion of 
conidiogenous layer s howing septate conidiophore with 
conidiogenous branch emerging from below septum a nd 
branched paraphyses arising from same cell as the 
conidiophore, XlOOO. 4. Portion of conidiogenous 
layer showing conidiophores and long, branched 
paraphyses, X1000. 5. Alpha conidia , X1000. 6- 9 from 
isolate FAU-500 on Spondias from Jamaica grown on 
alfalfa stem on WA. 6. Habit, XSO. 7. Section through 
conidioma, X280. 8. Portion of conidiogenous layer 
s howing conidiophores and long, branched paraphyses, 
X1000. 9. Alpha conidia, XlOOO. 
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x (213-}390-620).lm high. Conidiophores (Fig . 12) were 
10-30 x 1.5-2,um , more or less tapered near the apex . 
Conidiogenous cells (Fig . 12) were 10-20 x 1. 5 -2Jlm . 
Alpha conidia (Fig. 13) were (6- )7 - 9 x 2 - 2.5J..nn. Beta 
conidia were not seen. Of 16 specimens sent in 
response to a loan request for specimens of Phomopsis 
anacardii, this was the only one that s howed long, 
narrow, branched paraphyses. This isolate is 
considered distinct from P. anacardii (Type: IMI 
144866), which was described from leaves of Anacardium 
occidentale from Coast Province of Kenya. 
Punithalingam (1985) further reported P. anacardii from 
Africa {Gambia, Guinea, Mozambique, Nigeria, and 
Zambia); Asia (Bangladesh, Burma, India, Malaysia); 
Central America; and Wes t Indies (Cuba, Jamaica). 
conidiomata of P. anacardii were described as up to 
600).lm wide, black or blackish brown, numerous, 
stromatic, solitary or aggregated, unilocu lar or 
multilocular, ostiolate. conidiophores were hyaline, 
simple or branched, septate or non-septate, cylindric 
to obclavate, straight , 10- 18 x J - 5).lm , sometimes up to 
75).lm long. Such long conidiophores were not 
illustrated either i n the original illustrations or in 
the photographs provided by Punithali ngam (1985). The 
portion of the type specimen that we examined had 
neither long conidiophores up to 75)Jm in length nor any 
other elements extending above the usual height of the 
conidiogenous cells. Young conidiogenous cells (Fig. 
14) were up to 24}.lm long and J).lm wide with rounded 
apices. Beta conidia later developed from such 
conidiogenous cells (Fig. 15). The few conidiomata 
present on this specimen contained many beta conidia 
but considerably fewer alpha conidia. Conidiogenous 
cells with alpha conidia still attached were not seen. 
Alpha conidia were described as 6 - 8(-10) x 2- 2.5( - J)).lm. 
The ones we saw (Fig. 16) were 5-6(-9) x 2 - 2.5).lm, with 
87\ i n the 5 - 6)JJU range . Beta conidia were 20-26 x 1).lm. 

Figs. 10-16. 10-lJ Phomopsis longiparaphysata, I HI 
136470 on dried agar. 10. Habit, X50. 11. Section 
through conidioma, X1J7 . 12. Portion of conidiogenous 
layer showing conidiophores and long branched 
paraphyses, XlOOO. lJ. Alpha conidia , X1000 . 14-16 
P. anacardii, IHI 144866 ex type. 14. Young 
conidiogenous cells, X1000. 15. Portion of 
conidiogenous layer producing mostly beta conidia, 
X1000 . 16. Alpha and beta conidia , XlOOO . 
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DISCUSSION 

Little work has been done with coelomycetes that 
possess paraphyses. Sutton and Sellar (1966) pointed 
out that there are few references in the literature to 
such sterile hyphae in Sphaeropsidales and 
Melanconiales. Several terms have been used for them. 
Clements and Shear (1931) used the term 
pseudoparaphyses for such structures in Lichenophoma 
Keissler, Pleosphaeropsis Died. I cytoplea Bizz. & 
Sacc., Camarographium Bubak, Lagynodella Petrak, 
Gloeodes Colby, and Michenera Berk. & Curtis. Bender 
(1934) used the term paraphyses in Pleosphaeropsis, 
Camarographium, Lagynodella, Gloeodes, Plectophomella 
Moesz, Sphaeronaemopsis Speq., Naemosphaera (Sacc.) 
Karst. and Macrophomopsis Petrak. Petrak and Sydow 
( 1927) referred to pseudoparaphysoids in Coleophoma 
Hoehne!. Sutton (1980) employed the term paraphyses to 
refer to sterile hyphae in Amerosporium Speg., 
Aschersonia Mont., Coleophoma, Massariothea Sydow, 
Phaeocytostroma Petrak, Plectophomella, 
Pseudorobillarda Morelet, and Titaeospora Bubak . 
Further studies are needed to determine if all these 
structures are homologous. We found no mention of any 
of them becoming conidiogenous, although Sutton (1980) 
in the description of Titaeospora mentioned that 
paraphyses formed from the acervular tissue and from 
conidiogenous cells. 

It seems problematical that paraphyses sometimes become 
conidiogenous and that they arise from the innermost 
layer of cells that also gives rise to conidiophores. 
Whether paraphysis is the appropriate term to apply to 
these structures is uncertain. If they usually become 
conidiogenous, then 11 immature conidiophores 11 might be 
appropriate. The term 11 paraphysis 11 implies that they 
are sterile structures with questionable function. It 
seems reasonable to use the latter term as long as the 
structure is sterile and call it a conidiophore when 
conidium formation begins. 

This is the second species of Phomopsis that is 
considered distinctive because of its paraphyses. The 
first, P. javanica, has much shorter, broader, mostly 
unbranched paraphyses, has distinctly larger alpha 
conidia, and produces beta conidia. No teleomorph is 
known for either . 
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ABSTRACT 

Podosordaria ingii sp. nov. is described and illuslratcd fro m a frond of 
Phoenix dactylifem collected in the canary Islands. ILs Lintlquistia anamorph is 
described on fea tures of synncmata produced in nature and in culture. 

A <.:o llcction of a new species of Podosordaria Ellis & Holw. was kindly 
made available 10 us by the collector, Bruce Ing, Chester College, Chesler, UK. 
We have named this fungus in honor of the co llector. Fortui tously, the anamorph 
was present in close association with the telcomorph. The anamorph was likewise 
produced in cullures initiated rrom ascosporcs, a llowing the anamorph-tclcomorph 
connection to be made unequivocally. 

Podosordaria ingii J. D. Rogers & LacsS0C, sp. nov. Figs. 1-16. 

Capitula stromatum rotunda, irrcgularitcr comprcss;t, usque ad I em la ta 
x 4 mm crassa, s tipitibus usque ad 2 em longitudincx 2 mm diam , ext us rulva cum 
ostiolis atris, intus a lba. Tcxtura sa tis dura , s trato ca rbonacco dcs tit uto. 
Superficies aspcrata a ambitibus pcrithccio rum et rugis. Pcrithecia 0.3-0.5 mm 
diametro. Ostiola papillata. Asci octospori, cylindrici, stipita ti, 110-130 l-1111 
longitudinetota x 7-9l!m crass i, partibussporircris 65-72 l!lll longitudine, annulo 
apica)j in liquorc iodato Mel7,.cri cyanescente, cuncato, 1.5 l!nl a110 x 2.9 (.1111 

crasso. Para physes s implices, copiosac. Ascosporac brunncae, uniccllularcs, 
cllipsoidco-inaeq uilateralcs, Jcvcs, (8·) 9-10.5 x 4.5·5 (-6) l!ffi , rima germin:uiva 
recta ventrali longa pracditae. 

Status agamicus ad Lindquistiam pcrt inc t. S}•nnc mata consocia w cum 
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sta tu scxuali. Pars fe rtilis clava ta, nivca, usque ad 1 mm diam, in stipitc atros ca. 
0.5 mm diam, usque ad 3 mm Jongitudine tota . Conidia et apparatus conidicus 
ut in gcnerc. 

Srromatal heads rotund, irregularly compressed, up to I em broad x 4 mm 
thick, with St ipes up to 2 em lo ng x 2 mm diam (Fig. 1), ex te rna lly tawny wit h 
black ostiolcs, inte rnally white. Texture fairly ha rd , lacking ca rbonaceous layer. 
Surface roughened by perithccia l contours and wrinkles (Fig. 8). Perirhecia 0.3-0.5 
mm diam. Ostiolcs papillate . Asci c ight-spored,<.)'lindrica l, s tipita tc, 11 0- 130 J.lffi 
total length x 7-9 J.lffi broad, with the spore-bea ring part 65-72 J.lffi long, wi th 
apical ring bluing in Melzer's iodine reagent, cuneate, 1.5 JJffi high x 2.9 J.lffi broad 
(Fig. 5). Paraphyses simple, abundant. Ascospores brown, unice llular, c llipsoid 
inequilateral, smooth, (8-) 9-10.5 x 4.5-5 (-6) ~m. with straight ventral germ slit 
spore-length (Figs. 6 and 7). 

Asexual state belongs to genus U ndquisria Subram. & Chandrashekara. 
Synnemata associated with sexual sta te. Fertile part clavate, whitish, up to I mm 
diam, on blackish stipe ca. 0.5 mm diam, up to 3 mm tota l length (Fig. 3). 
Conidia and conidiogcncsis as described for the genus. 

SPECIM EN EXAMIN ED: CANARY ISLANDS: Gomera, Sa n Sebast ian de Ia 
Gomera, l7°03'W, 28'"04'N, cult ivated zone, 14. 1.1 990, Ing, B., roucn frond or 
Plloe11ix daco•tifern L (K: HOLOTYPE). 

Undquistia anamorphic state and cu lture or P. ingii. Figs. 2 - 4, 9-16. 

Colonies on 2% oat meal agar at ca. 20° C under 12 h fluorescent ligh t 
covering 9 em diam Petri plate in 2 wk, with mycelium more or less tomentose, 
tawny to tan to brown. Reverse yellowish. Synnemata produced in 3-4 weeks 
(Fig. 2). Synnemata producing light to deep rose«>lored to purplish pigmentation 
in 2% KOH. 

Synnem ata cylindrica l to clavate, up to 2 em high x 1-2 mm diam, tawny, 
with the Stipe bearing conid ia overall except for a basal portion. Hyphae of 
central stipe (2-) 2.5-4.5 (-5) ~m diam, hya line to ye llowish. Conidiopl!ores loosely 
arranged, branched , indeterminate in length, (1.5-) 2-4 (-5) IJ ffi diam, hyaline to 
yellowish, with many hypha! cel ls bearing one to sever:~ I more or less globose, 

Figs. 1-8. Podosordllria ingii and its Undquistia anamorph. I. Tclcomorphic 
stroma ta, X 2. 2. Culture showingsynnemata ncar center, X 0.6. 3. Synnemata 
on natural substrate, X 12. 4. Orientation or hyphae in synnematal stipc, X 1000. 
5. Ascus tip above ascospore, X 2200. 6. Ascospores showing germ slits, X 2200. 
7. Ascosporcs, X 2200. 8. Detail or telcomorphic stromatal surface showing 
pcrithecial con tours and os tiolcs, X 16. 

Figs. 1-3, 8 by photomacrography. Fig. 4 by differential in terference 
con trast micrography. Figs. 5-7 by brightlield microscopy. 

Fig. 5 from material mounted in Melzer's reagent. Figs. 6 and 7 rrom 
material mounted in water. 
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sessile 10 subscss ilc conidiogcnouscclls (Fig. 16). Conidiogerrous ce lls prod uced 
holoblaslica lly, 3-4 ~m diam, each cell prod ucing one to several con idia 
holob lastica lly (Figs. 9, 10, 13-16). Conidiogcnouscc ll~ even tually bea ring one to 
several inconspicuousscccssion scars. Conidia hya line, smoolh, ellipsoid, obovoid, 
o r globoid, with naucncd bases, (2·) 2.5-4.5 (·5) x 2-3 ~m (Figs. II , 12, 14-16). 

Cells or conidiophorcsa nd conidiogcnouscclls eventually disarticulating. 
forming a dusty mass composed o f conidia, conid iogcnous c.-e lls. and hypha I 
fragme nts (Figs. 12, 16). 

Culture deposited in American Type Culture Collection as number 76588. 
D ried cu lture deposited in WSP and K. 

Podosordaria ingii has some fea tures reminiscent o f P. jugoyastm (Hara) 
Furuya & Udagawa. Conidiogcnous cells and conidia of these species arc very 
similar (Furuya and Udagawa, 1977). However, the Iauer species has much 
smaller stromata with more d iscoid fertile parts. occurs on hare dung, has 
ascospores with the germ slit conspicuously less th<tn spore- length and a ge latinous 
shea th and, probably, bears its anamorph on the immature telcomorphicstrom;t 
as discussed later herein (sec Furuya and Udagawa, 1977, for a description of P. 
jugoyasan). Podosordaria ingii likewise diHcrs from P. hirci11ia (Tai & Wei) Krug 
& Cain, a species that has somewhat larger and darker ascosporcs and occurs on 
goat dung (Krug and Cain, 1974). T he anamorph o f P. hirci1111 apparently has n01 
been described. 

Several taxa o f Podosordnria and Poronia Willd.: Fr. have been reported 
from plant materials. Poronin johore11sis (Morgan-Jones & Lim) Morgan-Jones 
has an anamorph with conidiogenous features much like those o f Podosordaritl 
ingii, bu t a teleomorph that diHcrs grea tly (Morgan-Jones and Hashmi, 1973; 
M organ-Jones and Lim, 1968). Poronill IIStomm Pat has ascospores of the size 
range o f P{)(losordaria ingii , but exa mination o f type material (Patouillard no. 49, 
1887. (FH ) ] corroborates Dennis' description ( 1957) ]as Xyltm"a us1onmr (Pat) 
Dennis] o f a fungus with much smaller white su omata. Some <tddit ionaltaxa th:H 
arc probably related to Podosortlaria ingii, but with much diffc rcm ascospore 
characteristics arc d iscussed elsewhere ( Rogers et al., 1992). 

Because of its Xylaria- likc aspect attempts were also made to eq uate it 
with a named Xylaria. Biologica lly and taxonomica lly, however, i ts ass ignment 
must be to either Poronia or Podosordaria , based on the distinctive <tnd 
characteristic Lindquisiia anamorph (Rogers, 1985). Unfortunate ly, two influential 
publications have listed the anamorphs of Poronia species as Xylocladium Syd. 
(Carmichae l et al., 1980; Kendrick and DiCosmo, 1979), a form-genus unlike 
Lindquis1ia in most important respects and inevitably associa ted with Camillea Fr. 

Figs. 9· 15. Lindquistia state of Podosordaria ingii . 9 and 10. Hyphae bearing 
conidiogcnouscclls, some or which bear con idia, X 1800. II . Conidia, X 1800. 
12. Di~articulatcd hyphae and conidiogenous cells and conidia, X 1000. 13. 
Hypha! cell bearing two conidiogenouscells, X 1900. 14 and 15. Conidiogcnous 
cells bearing one to several conidia, X 7,000. 

Figs. 9- 13 by differential inlcrfcrencc contras t microscopy. Figs. 14 and 
15 by scanning electron microscopy. 
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species (Rogers, 1985). Distinctions between Poronia and Podosordaria arc not 
clearly demarcated. Podosordaria was originally separated from Poronia on the 
convex surface of the fertile stroma of the former genus and the more or less 
plane surface of the latter. Marlin (1970) grea tly redefined and extended 
Podosordaria on the supposed lack of an ectostroma, including a number of 
traditional Xylan·a species and some other lignicolous and graminico lous Lax:t. 

Krug and Cain (1974) restricted Podosordaria to coprophilous taxa and included 
two unipcrithccia te species. 

In general, we accept the Krug and Cain concep t of Podosordoria , but 
include taxa tha t occur on substrates other than dung. Ironically and 
inconveniently, the type species o f both Poronia and Podosordaria were described 
from dung and both genera include species that were collected from non-dung 
substrates (Morgan-Jones & H ashmi, 1973; Rogers et al., 1992). Limited 
cytologica l data suggest that Poronia and Podosordaria might be separated on 
nuclear condition of mature ascospores--binuclca te or quad rinuclea te in two 
investigated Poronia species (Rogers, 1970) and uninucleate in one inves tigated 
Podosordaria species (Rogers, 1973). It is likewise poss ible that further 
investigations will support uniting a ll taxa under the o lder name, Poronia , as 
al ready suggested by Koehn & Cole (1975). 

Most Podosordaria and Poronia species grown in cu lture prod uce the 
Lindquisria state o n the immature ascigcrous stroma. The dusty produclS of 
conidiogcnesis and disarticu lation blow away and perithcdal ostiolcs begin to 
appear on the upper stromatal surface. In Podosordariajugoyasan stromata more 
or less morphologica lly typ ica l o f ascigcrous st romata prod uced in nature arc 
formed in cu lture, but these produce only the anamorph (Furuya & Udagawa, 
1977). With th is fu ngus, however, it is suspected that the tclcomorph cou ld be 
induced to develop from such stromata. In Podosordaria ingU, however, 
synncmata arc produced along with the teleomorph in natu re (Fig. 3). It is not 
known if synncmata arc, in reality, incipient tclcomorphs. Cultura l evidence 
suggeslS, however, that the Undqu istia state is separate from the tclcomorphic 
state in that it docs not develop structures ind icative of a teleomorph, even an 
immature one. 

Thesynnemata produced in culture ca n be class ified, as follows, using the 
recent anatomica l system proposed by Seifert and Okada (1990). Synncmata arc 
indetenninate in that the stipc con tinues to grow after sporulat io n begins. The 
centra l stipe is of parallel hyphae (Fig. 4), becoming of textura intricata as 
conidiophores diverge toward the periphery. T he hypha! system is monomitic. 
The sporulating zone o r capitulum is divergem (loose) to appa rently mmlom. This 
contraslS with the llymenialtypc of capitulum in many Xylnria species including 
the type where the conidiogcno uscclls arc in a palisade. 

T he conidia of L indquistia germinate read ily, as do those conidiogenous 
cells and disarticulated hypha! ce lls that have not become devoid of cytoplasm 

Fig. 16. L indq11istia state of Podosordaria ingii. Camera Iucida dcpiclion or 
conidiophorcs,conidiogenouscel ls, and conidia from culture. D rawing by Y.-M. 
Ju. Line = 8 ~m. 
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(Figs. 12 and 13). Ascosporcs likewise germinate readily without a requirement 
for heat activa tion as is usual for some o ther Podosordaria and Poronia species. 
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Abstract 

In studies of the mycoflora in Victoria Land of 
Continental Antarctica, a species of Anhrobotrys. which 
has not been described prev iously, was discovered. Thi s 
Hyphomycctc, proposed here as a new species under the 
name of A. ferox, produces aerial predaceous organs 
consisti ng of ovoida l cell s surrounded by an adhesive 
secrection and supported by a 2-celled stalk. Frequen tl y, 
it was observed capturing springtail s belonging to the 
Antarctic species Grcssittacantha tcrranova Wise by 
means of these organs. 

Introduction 

During the I talian Antarctic Exped itions, a species of Arthrobotrys was 
isolated from the moss species Bryum a/gens Card. and Cera todon 
purpureus (Hedw.) Brid. , collected in Kay Island, Edmonson Point and 
Baker Rocks (Wood Bay, Victoria Land, Antarctica) (Onofri & Tosi, 
1989; Onofri & Tosi, 1990; Tosi ct al , 1990). This Hyp ho myce te 
produces intcnvoven aerial hyphae that carry ovoidal cells supported by 
2·celled stalks and surrounded by an adhesive secrection. These vesicles 
are able to capture relati ve ly large springtai ls of th e species 
Gressitlacantha terronova Wise (about 1.2 mm in length). Arthropods are 
seldom captured by predaceous fun gi. Among Hyphomycetes only 
Arthrobotrys entomopaga Drechsler produces stalked adhesive vesicles, 
sorrounded by an adhesive mucilage, which are able to captu re small 
springtails (0. 35 mm in length) of the genus Smintlwrides (Drechsler, 
1944). Thi s species was neotypified (van Oorschot, 1985) by the type 
isolate of A. pauca J.S. McCulloch described as produci ng adhesive 
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spherical knobs without a mucous secretion surrounding it and capturing 
nematodes (McCulloch. 1977). 

Some species of other genera also have adhes ive vesicle-like capture 
organs; among them Dactyl ella. Monacrosporium and Nematoctonus (the 
l:lltcr is characteri zed by clamp connections): none of the species in these 
genera is known as spr ingtai l preda10r. 

The species here described frequently presents branched conidiophorcs; 
wi th in Arthrobotrys on ly A. nrthrobotryoides (Berlese) Lindau, A. 
cladodes Drechsler, A robusta Duddington (Haard, 1968) and A . 
bo/ryosp ora Barron (Van Oo rschot, 1985) possess branched 
conidiophorcs, but they have conid ia of differe nt shape (A. 
arlhrobolryoidcs) . d imensions (A. c/adodes) and both shape and 
dimensions (A. robusta}. conidia produced on ly at the apex of the 
conidiophore and its branches (A. cladodcs), diffe rent con idiophore 
shape (A. robusw) or typi ca ll y asep tatc conidia (A. bolryospora). 
Moreover. some o f them are known to be ncmatophagous and form 
adhesive loops as organs of capture. Among the species with unbranched 
conidiophores. the conidia of the present species have some morphological 
affi nities with A. supcrba Corda. (but the latter possesses conidia not 
constrist ri cted at the septum) and wi th A. oligospora Fresenius wh ich 
captures nematodes by means of a tridimensional network. lacks vesicles 
and has conidia with the dis tal ce ll distinctly longer than the proximal one. 
The ves icles of th is Antarctic Hyphomycete are s imilar to those of A . 
cnlomopaga, which measure 6- 10 ~m (Roxon & Jong, 1975). but they arc 
larger and normally supported by 2-cellcd, instead of 1-celled stalks. 
Moreover, it diffe rs from the species here described, in the unbranched 
con idiophorcs that present peg-like s terigmata. in producing conidia 
tapering to a protruded base and not constricted at the septum. On the 
base of these observa tions, we therefore propose a new species in 
Ar1hrobo1rys Corda emend. Schenck, Kendrick & Pramcr (I 977) to 
acconunodate our isolates. 

This species is the first predaceous hyphomycetc collected in Continental 
Antarctica, the first springtail-predaceous one in the Antarctic Continent 
(Gray, 1982; Gray cl ,, /., 1982; Gray & Lewis Smith. 1984) and the 
second springtail -predaceous Hyphomycete known. 

Arthrobotrys fcrox Onofri & Tosi, sp. nov. 
Etym.: fcrox , ferocious. 

Coloniac in CY A albae vel dcinde tarde lutco-roseac. Mycelium 
hya linum; hyphae repcntes et acriae, 4.5-6.5 !Jm crassac, intcrvalli s 22-
35(-45) J...lm scptatae. Conidiophora macronematosa, mononcmatosa, 
crccta. scptata , sacpc ramosa, (33.5-)44-144(-466) ~m longa, prope basim 
5-7 pm crassa et apicem versus 3-4 ~m. (2-)4(- 10) conid ia e denticulis 2-
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Fig. I. Arlhrobotrys ferox ROHB 400 A. a) Coni d iophores and 
conidia. b) Aerial hyphae with predaceous organs. c) Habit sketch (on 
natural substratum). 
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4.5 JJm longis formantia. Conidia hyalina, obovata·clavata, in media 1-
scptata, ad septum modicc constricta , (1 3-) 15- 18(-24.5)x(5-)6-8(-9) ~m . 

Collcmbola (Grcssillacantha terranova Wise) dcpracdans; ex hyphi s 
acrcis ramuli biccllulares oriuntur qui vcsiculam ovoideam adhaesivam 
( 18-)20-25(-31)x( l 6.5-) 17-2 1(-24.5) ~m formant, involucra g lutini s 
circumdatam. 

In musco Bryum a/gens Card., Edmonson Po int, Wood Bay, Terra 
Victoria, Antarctica (quo cont incntcm att inct), G. Del Fra te, 23 Feb. 
1988. ROHB 400A, holotypus, cultus CBS 245.9 1. 

Colonies on Czapek yeast agar wh ite to pale pink-orange, mycelium 
hyaline; repent and aerial hyphae, 4.5-6.5 ~m wide, septate at interva ls of 
22-35(-45) ~m. Conidiophorcs macronematous, mononcmatous, e rect, 
septate, often branched, (33.5-)44-144(-466) ~m long, 5-7 ~m wide at the 
base and 3-4 ~m farther upward, producing (2-)4(-10) conidia on 2-4.5 
~m long den ticles. Conidia hya line, obovoidal to clavate, 2-cclled, !
septate, slightly constricted at the septum which is usually in the middle, 
( 13-) 15- 18(-24.5)x(5-)6-8(-9) ~m . Preda tory on s pr ing tai ls 
(Gressillacan tha tcrrano va) ; aerial predaceous organs consisting of 
ovoidal cells, (1 8-)20-25(-3 1)x( l6.5-) 17-2 1(-24.5) ~m. surrounded by an 
adhesive sccrection and supported by a commonly 2-cclled stalk, (9-)14-
24(-34)x4.5-7 ~m. It grows well at room temperature. 

Specimens examined. All were collected on mosses of Bryum a /gens 
Card. and Ccratodon purpurcus (Hcdw.) Brid., in Wood Bay, Victoria 
Land, Continental Antarctica: ROHB 400A (holotypc), Edmonson Point , 
23 Feb. 1988, G. Del Fra te; ROHB 401A and ROHB 402 A, Baker Rocks, 
26 Dec. 1988. S. Onofri; ROHB 403A , Edmonson Point , 29 Dec. 1988, S. 
Onofri; ROHB 404A, 5 Jan. 1989, G. Carchini ; ROHB 405A, Kay Island, 
16 Jan. 1989, S. Onofri . 
Two stra ins arc deposited in the CBS culture collection: CBS 245.9 1 ex 

holotype of ROHB 400A; CBS 137.9 1 ex ROHB 404 A. 

Di scuss ion 

Among the predaceous fungi only species of Arthrobotrysare known to 
capture springtai ls (Drechs ler, 1944). Arthrobotrys conta ins abou t 25 
predaceous species; and vesicles arc produced only by A. cntomopaga. 

It is very difficu lt to induce the production of predaceous organs of A . 
fcrox in pure cu ltures. In fact we obtained the production of vesicles in 
pure culture only once, observing a predaceous organ produced in a pure 
culture obtained from the specimen ROHB 404A of A. (erox. growing on 
cornmea l agar, after one year of cultivat ion (fi g. 2 d). On the Antarctic 
mosses, directly observed just after collection or after maintenance in a 
moist chamber, it was possible to find conidiophores and aerial hyphae 
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Fig. 2. a) Fore. end of the springtail Gressittacantha terrano va 
sorrounded by the vesicles or Arthrobotrys fcrox. b) Vesicles [rom the 
natural substratum. c) Conidiophores and conidia or Arthrobotrys fcrox 
in pure cu lture on CYA. d) Vesicle in pure culture on cornmeal agur. 
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bearing vesicles closely associated. A constant pattern of two kinds of 
mycelium was observed on the moss: the interwoven reproductive hyphae 
were always supported by a repent mycelium, whi lst the predaceous 
structures were only seen on the aerial hyphae. This spatial arrangement 
appears to be most efficient for the capture of springtails. Morphological 
analysis shows that the repent and aerial hyphae are microscopically very 
similar. 

On this evidence we conclude that the vesicles belong to A. ferox. This 
suggestion seems to be further corroborated by the fact that in the 
investigated area, no other species of the predaceous genera has ever been 
found. 
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ABSTRACf: On examination th e North American corticolous Ucidoo ca~ca was found to be 
a member of the genus Rim11laria (Rimulariacae. Lecanoralcs). The species is described there 
in detail. 

KEYWORDS: Lu idea. Lecanornlcs. lichens. flo ra of North America , Rimularia cal!ca. 

INTRODUCTION 

Since ascus struclurcs have been found 10 be highly valuable diagnoslic 
characiCrs in lecidcoid lichens, many changes have occured in I he 1axonomy 
of lhis unnalural group of species. This, however, have moslly concerned 
lhe saxicolous members of Lecidea s.l .. presenlly placed in several new or 
re-eslablished genera (sec e.g. HERTEL 1984 , H ERTEL & R AMBOLD 1987. 
1990). 

The aclual knowledge aboullhe laxonomy of lhe corticolous. lerricolous and 
muscicolous laxa is slill very poor. No modem monograph of lhis very 
helerogenous group yel exisls. In recenl years. lhe rclalionships of jusl a 
few eortieolous or lerricolous lccideoid laxa have been discussed wilh in 
only a few smaller contributions, e.g. in COPPINS & JAMES ( 1984), HINTER
EGGER & al. (1989), or T0NSBERG (1 990). 

II recenlly became clear, lhal Lecidea s.str. is an excl usively sax icolous 
genus, rcslricled 10 calciferous and siliceous rock, and does nol grow on 
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organic substrates. Some of the corticolous lccideoid species belong to 
Biatora , Lecanora. Lecidella and other genera of the Lccanoraceae s. l. like 
Protoparmelia or Pyrrlwspora. There is also a high number of cort icolous 
lccideoid species. which belong to genera of the suborder Cladoniineae 
sensu RAMBOLD et al. (1992). They have different ascus structures and 
belong to families like the Micareaceac. Agyriaccac (incl. Trapeliaceae) and 
Rimulariaceae. A member of the latter group is the North American spec ies 
Lecidea caeca. which was found to belong to the world-wide distributed 
genus Rimularia. 

We would like to thank Prof. Dr. H. Hertel (Miinchcn) for rev ising the manuscript 
and various help. Part icular thanks arc due to Dr. C.M. Wetmore (Minnesota). the 
first lichcnologist after LOWE who recognized R. caeca. for his comments on the 
ecology of this species. He made avai lable to us numerous (all correctly determ ined) 
co llections. which form the basis of our description and discussions. We than k Dr. 
A. Taylor (Mi.inchcn) for improving the English text and Miss B. Rambold 
(MOnchcn) for making the habit drawings. We arc also most grateful to the curators 
of the herbaria M, MICH and MIN . For financia l support we gratefully acknowledge 
grant He 953/5· 1 from the Deutsche Forschungsgcrncinschaft (OFG). 

THE SPECIES 

Rimularia caeca (Lowe) Rambold & Printzen comb. nova 

a Lecidea caeca Lowe. Lloydia 2(4): 244-245 (1939). · Type: U.S.A.: 
New York, Esse:<. Co., Adirondack region, Chapel Pond (ncar St. 
Hubcrts). I 600 ft. on white pine on talus slope, J. L. Lowe 5533 
(MlCH! - holotypc). 

Description: Thallus crustose. mostly epiphlocodic. up to 2 em diam .. white 
to sordid olive. composed of rounded. weakly convex. connucnt vcrrucules. 
sometimes combining to form small areolae. Verrucules c. 0.1 -0.2 mm 
diarn. Thallus occasionally sorediate (observed in about 25 % of the 
specimens). Soredia dark brown and somewhat glossy. 15-25 pm: soredial 
hyphae short-celled. brown pigmented. Soralia rounded. mostly small , 
0.1-0.25 mm diam. and ± confluent, rarely 0.2-0.45 mm diam. and 
well-delimited. Thallus margin often indistinct and overgrowing adjacent 
th ,~li of other crustosc lichens. In section. thallus c. 60- 150 pm thick. poorly 
differentiated. Epinccral layer 5-20 pm. sometimes lackjng; uppermost cell 
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layer sometimes brownish; algae trebouxioid, 8- 18 liD' diam ., densely 
entangled by more or less isodiametric hyphae. Apothecia sessile, 
0.25·0.45(-0.6) mm diam., round to strongly nexuose, single, rarely in 
groups of 2-3 , up to more than 300/cm2

, moslly regularly distributed over 
the thal lus. Disc nat to weakly convex, black, with man, epruinose surface. 
Margin persistent , 0.02-0.05 mm thick, black, matt. Excipulwn 20-30 ~m. 
max. 40 ~m. pseudoparenchymatic; ectal zone dark brown , 10-20(-30) ~m . 

with hyphae of 2.5-6 ~m diam. and lumina of 1.5-4 ~m diam.; inner zone 
colourless and more or less plectenchymatic. Hypothecium colourless, 
40-60(-70) ~m. with densely interwoven, short-celled hyphae of 2-4 ~m 
diam. Hymenium colourless to sordid greenish. 40-60 ~m. !L••"' + 
greenish-blue to sordid-brown, It••"' 1,6 + blue. K- or K+ rose red to violet; 
epihymenium dark brown. sometimes with an olive tinge. 5- 15(-20) ~m . 

Paraphyses frequenlly branched and anastomosing, short-celled, moniliform . 
(1.5-)2-3 ~m diam., lumina 1-2 ~m ; apical cells (3-)3.5-5.5 x 2.5-5.5 ~m . 

lumina 2-4 ~m . Asci of Rimularia-lype, 8-spored, 30-40 x 9- 14 ~m; length
width-index: 1:2.5-3.5(-4); amyloid wall layer c. 0.5 ~m thick. IL••"' + gree
nish-blue to orange-brown. It••• 1,6 + blue ,; non-am yloid wall layer c. 1.0 
~m thick; tholus max. 6-8,5 ~m . min. 2-6 ~m high. Spores ellipsoid, colour
less, non-septate, 7.5-10.5-13.5 x 4.5-5.5·7.5 ~m; length-width-index I: 1.5-2 
(·2.4). wall c. 0.5 ~m thick. Pycnidia not observed. 

Chemistry: TLC method according to CULBERSON & AMMANN (1979): 
I) 16 of 32 specimens examined containing unidentified substance 'C- 1' as 
major substance (often in low concentrations). [Unidentified substance 'C-
1 ' : R,-classes A:2; 8 :3; C:2; DL: not visible; H,SO, + pale yellow; AS-; 
UV,. +; UV,., + whitish blue; after spraying with H2SO, and charring. 
UV,., + olivaceous.] 2) 16 specimens containing no detectable substances. 

Ecology and distribut ion: R. caeca is hitherto known onl y from the 
temperate part of eastern North America, and was collected mainly in the 
Great Lakes area (sec also WETMORE 198 1 ). This probably often overlooked 
species grows on the bark of conifers like Abies balsamea (balsam fir). 
Larix /aricina (tamarack). Picea glauca (white spruce), Picea mnriana 
(black spruce). Pinus banksiana Gack pine). Pinus rigida (pi tch pine). and 
Pinus strobus (white pine). One specimen was found to grow on a birch 
snag (Betula sp.). 
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a 

Fig. I: Rimularia caeca (habitus) on bark a) specimen with apothecia (left) 
and sorediate parts of the thallus (right): C.M. Wetnwre 22850. 
MIN. b) non sorediate specimen: C.M. Wetmore 58728. MlN. 
Scale: I mm. 
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Selected spec imens: CANADA: NEWFOUNDIJ\ND. 1.6 km SW of Connc River Pnd 
(35 km N of Mihown). (c. 48•IO"N. 55°47"W(. in sloping bog with pools. on 
tamarack. 26 VI 1981. CM. Wetmore 42915 (MIN). 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Chance Harbour, 35 km SW of St John, 1.6 km S of Chance 
Harbour in smaJJ open bog, [c . 45°05'N, 66°25'WJ, on tamarack, 6 VU 1981. C.M. 
Wetmore 43403 (MIN). 
U.S.A.: MINNESOTA, StLouis Co., Voyageurs National Park, N of Agnes Lake E of 
Lost Bay on Kabctogama Lake, [c. 48°26'N, 93°0l'W}, on rocky ridges with jack 
pine and thick young balsam fir. on j ack pine. 17 VI 1978. CM. Wetmore 33613 
(MIN). - Boundary Waters Canoe area, just E of Bczhik Creek, SE of Scranadc 
Lake. 17 mi NW of Ely, {48°23 'N. 92°05'W], black spruce bog. with a few tama
rack, balsam fir. and paper birch along the border, on white pine, c. 1400 ft. 7 IX 
1986. T.D . Trano 13407. 13446 (M IN). - E of Tomahawk Camp. 5 mi SE of 
Babbin. (c. 47°35, 9l 0 48' W]. in middle age jack pine stand. on spruce. II VI 1977 
C.M. Wetmore 27267 (MIN).- Near StLouis River. 3 mi S of Hoyt Lakes. white 
spruce plantation planted in 1940. on white spruce, 8 IX 1977, C.M. Wetmore 
302558 (MIN). - Cook Co., Seagull Creek near end of Gunnin t Trail, 40 mi N of 
Tofte, (c. 48°10'N, 90°50'W], around shaded rock outcrop. on jack pine, 2 VII 
1974. C.M. Wetmore 22650 (MIN). - Lake Co .• 13 mi E of Ely. on Hwy 18 
{Fembcrg Rd), (c. 47°50'N, 9r05'W], around rock outcrop and mixed conifer 
hardwood forest . on jack pine. 25 Vlll 1973. CM. Wetmore 2 1893 (MIN).- S of 
Stony Creek, 17 mi SSE of Ely. (c. 47°45' N, 91°48 'W], in mature jack pine stand 
on ridgetop. on fallen branch, lO VI 1977, CM. Wetmore 27206A (MIN). - N of 
Stony River. 9 mi E of Babbitt, (c. 47°40'N, 91 °40'W], in jack pine plantation 
planted in 1959. on jack pine. 12 VI 1977. C.M. We/more 274338 (MIN). - 7 mi 
ESE of Babbitt, Tomahawk Rd. f47 °40'N. 91 °5 1' W]. in tamarack swamp with 
young trees. on tamarack. 14 VI 1977. C.M. Wetmore 27633 (M. MIN). - Hubbatd 
£2.., 1 mi N of Lake George, in jack pine area in open second growth pines, on jack 
pine. 24 VTI 1974. C.M. Wetmore 22850 (MIN). 
MICHIGAN, Alger Co .• Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore, N side of Grand Sable 
Lake, 2 mi W of Grand Marais. (c. 46°39'N. 86°05'W ). on ridges with jack pines 
and openings. on jack pine. lO Vll 1987. CM. Wetmore 58728 (MTN).- Pictured 
Rocks National Lakeshore, 0.5 mi S of Twelvemile Beach Campground. in jack pine 
forest near junction of campground road and Hwy 58. on jack pine, 13 VH 1987. 
C.M. Wetmore 5895 I (MfN). 
MAINE. Washington Co., Machias bog. lO mi SE of Machias, (c. 44°40'N, 67° 
35'W], in bog with shrubs and black spruce and tamarack, on black spruce. 20 VI 
1981. CM. Wetmore 42635 (MIN). - Hancock Co .• Acadia National Park. Mt 
Desert lsi. E of Great Mcadow Marsh (1 mi S of Bar Harbour). (c. 44° 19'N. 68° 
14 'W], at base of cliff in maple birch. oak woods along rock outcrops wilh oak and 
pitch pine, on pitch pine, 5 VII 1983. TJ . Sullivan 1302 (MIN).- Acadia National 
Park, Mt Desert Island, S of Upper Hadlock Pond. in maple spruce and Tlmja woods 



with some balsrun fir. birch and aspen, on birch snag, 3 Vll 1983, T J . Sullivan 11 72 
(MIN). 

DISCUSSION 

R. caeca is a further corticolous representative of the genus Rimularia . 
which hi therto comprises species growing on siliceous rocks (lichcnicolous 
or sax icolous). bryophytcs. and bark. II is a small and inconspicuous lichen. 

R. caeca is easily idelllified as a species of the genus Rimularia by its 
flexuosc apothecia. the short-celled paraphyses and hyphae of the excipu
lum. hypothccium. the vegetative thallus. and the distinctive asci of the 
Rimularia-type (sec HAFELLNER 1984: 332. fig . 77). Dark brown sorolia 
with glossy soredia are developed only facultatively (nine out of 38 speci
mens examined). Soralia of this type arc also typical for other sorcd iate 
species of Rimularia. like R. furvella. Sorcdiatc specimens without apothe
cia. which may occur in nature. are not known to us. Within the genus. the 
species is charoctcrizcd by persistently hyaline. ell ipsoid spores. the contents 
of the unidentified substance "C- 1" and its occurrence on conifer bark. 

Because there arc no corresponding anatomical features. sorediatc and non
sorcdiatc specimens. arc regarded as conspecific. In our opinion. the lack of 
detectable amounts of the substance "C-1 " in 50 % of the examined speci
mens docs also not justify the separation of two taxa. 

The species strongly resembles the sorediatc R. fuscosora . recentl y des
cribed by MUIIR & T0NSBERG ( 1989) from northern Europe. but differs in 
having smaller spores (R.fuscosora: (9.5-)11 -16(-20) x (5-)7- 11 pm) and a 
positive K-rcaction of the hymenium. The rose red to violet colour reaction 
is often very weak and sometimes missing at al l. However. hymcnia with a 
sordid green tinge give a strong and las ting violet reaction. The two spec ies 
arc also separated by their chemistry. R. caeca contains the unidentified 
substance "C-1 ".whi le R. fuscosora has norstictic acid. In addition to their 
dif ferent distribution. chemistry. and spore size, they prefer different 
substrates: the European R. fuscosora seems to be restricted to the bark of 
deciduous trees (Alnus incana. Betula sp.). whereas the North American R. 
caeca (with one exception) was found on conifers. mostl y on Pinus 
banksiana Uack pine). 
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No closer relations are assumed with the tropical Rimu/aria globulispora 
Aptroot & Sipmann, described from Papua New Guinea. which is a musci
colous (type found on Frullania sp.) or corticolous species. It has globose 
spores and contains Iobaric acid (APTROOT & StPMAN 1991). 

R. caeca is the eighth species of Rimularia, recognized for the North 
American nora. From there, reports exist already for the two lichenicolous 
taxa R. furvel/a, R. insularis. for the saxicolous R. badioatra, R. gibbosa. R. 
gyrizans, R. impavida, and the muscicolous R. sphace/ata (EGAN 1987. 
1989. 1991). 
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ABSTRACT. Comparati ve morphological studies on the 
ori ginal speci mens of Discosi a artocreas (Tode) Fr . and 
~ faginea Lib . \otere carried out . The results proved that 
~· ~ and .E_: faginea are t\10 separate species . 1h 
arto creas is a type of genus ~· 

Genus~ was described by Libert in 1837 and 

it compr ises imperfect fungi belonging to order Sphaerop

~ of class Coelomycetes . In the diagnosis of the 

original species~ faginea , Libert (1 B37 ) indica

tes Sphaeria ~ Tode (a species described by Tode 

in 1791) as a synonym of ~ faginea . Later Fries (1 849 ) , 
consi der ing ~ artocreas an individual species from genus 
Discosia , suggests the new combination ~ ~

~ ( Tode) Fr . 
While we revised taxonomically genus ~ in 

the period 1975- 1991 , a number of obscure questions aro 

s e on the taxonomic status and the nomenclature of ~ fi
ginea and ~ artocreas , bearing a direct relation to the 

deter mination of the type species of the genus ~· 

For example , in case Libert ' s position is accepted that 

£.· fag i nea and :Q.:, artocreas are synonymous names of a co 

mmon species , then , under article 55 of the International 

Code of the Botani cal Nomenclature , priority is given to 

the older epithet of the species , i . e . 11 artocreas11 • On 

the other hand , Fries ( 1 . c .) , referring .§..: artocreas to 

genus ~ v1as obviously acquainted \'lith Libert ' s 
wor k , but in the original description of the ne\·/ combina-
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tion there is no mention of the indicated relation bet 

\·Jeen 12.: fas inea and £.: artocreas, therefore it might be 

assumed he considers the two species to be independent . 

Subramanian and Reddy ( 1974) have not studied the 

original specimens of ~ faginea and ~ ~~ there

fore they have no posi tion as regards the taxonomy and 
the nomenclature of the two species . 

The main difficulty when elucidating the taxonomic 

status of E.: faginea and E.:, ~ is due to the fact 
the original specimen of Sphaeria artocreas is considered 

to be destroyed or lost, that preventing the investiga

tors , so far , from expressing an opinion on the problem 

of whether the two species are good ones , o r t·re have to 
do with synonyms (Sutton, 1980 ) . 

In 198 1 , v:hile revising herbarium materials from the 
Herbarium at the Royal Botanical Gardens , Kew , England 

(K) , \·1e came across the original specimen of ..§_. artocreas 

f rom Fries 1 s collection, marked : 11 Sc~eromyceti Sueciae No 
151 . Sphaeria artocreas Tode 11 (Fig . 1) . 

Having that material , together with the original 

specimen of D. faginea from Libert ' s Nycolog ical collec

tion , l<indly placed at our disposal by the Herbarium a t 

the !-rational Botanical Garden in Brussels , Belgium ( DR ) , 

He carried out comparative morphologi cal studies on both 

specit1ens , the result of \·lhich provided us with a possi 

bility to take a definite position \·ri th respect to the 

QUestion discussed . 

MATERIAL AIID METHODS 

In conformity with the modern taxonomi c criteria , 

accepted in the systematics of the imperfect pycnidial 

fungi from class Coelom;ycetes ( Sutton , 1. c .) we based 

our comparative investigations on the morphology of the 

conidiogenous apparatus ( pycnidia , conidiogenous cells), 
and the conidia of the original herbarium specimens of Q: 
faginea (ex BR ) and D. artocr eas (sub Sohaeria artocreas-
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ex K) . 

The dimension , the colour and the shape of the conidia 
as \'/ell as the exact position of the conidial septa and 

appendages were used as the basic systematic features in 

the comparative morphological characteristics of the stu

died specimens .. The cited morphological elements were 

studied in lacto - phenol scmistable preparations under Am 

plival light microscope, after the passing - light method . 

Conidiogenous cells and conidia \·Jere observed and photo
graphed using Leitz- Al.'JR- 1000 A scanning e l ectron micros

cope . For the precise investigation of the conidiogenous 
process and the structure of the generative organs, using 
a freezing microtome , thin cuts of pycnidia were made (ha

ving a thickness of about 10 ~) , covered in paraffin . 

Studied were also live liophylized specimens of D. fa

ginea (strain CBS 443 . 67) and ~ artocreas (strain CBS-

241.66) , preserved in the Centraalbureau voor Schirnmel

cultures , Baarn , The Netherlands . The live specimens \·tere 

culti vated setting conidi a cultures on oatmeal agar in 

Petri - dishes , and then exposed at a constant temperature 

of 24°C . The outward appearance and the diameter of the 

colonies were compared 3 , 6 , 9 and 12 days after setting 

the culture • 
Traced out was the influence of the temperature on the 

gro'trth of the colonies of both strains on oatmeal agar in 

Pet ri - di shes at a temperature of 3 , 6 , 15 , 21, 24 , 30 , 33 
and 36°C in a serial thermostat , as a result of which the 

temperatur e requirements were determined for the growth 

and spore- formation of the strains studied . 
All the variants of the experimental investigations 

were carri ed out three times repeatedly . 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

As a r esul t of the compar ative investigations carried 

out on the original herbarium specimens of ~ f'aginea and 
~· ~' as well as on live cultures of these fungi , 
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we est ablished considerable morphological , cultural and 

physiological differences bet\·teen them , to be considered 
successivel y. 

1 . MORPHOLOGY OF THE COIUDIA . The conidia of the fun 

g i of genus ~ have characteristic shape , structure 

and d i mensions , the genus being well differentiated as a 

separate group on the base of those features . On the 

other hand , within the limits of the genus to be observ ed 

are considerable differences in the structure of the co 

nidi a , the fact providing a possibility for the differen

tiation of intra- gener ic taxa of various ranks . 
According to the position of the conidial appendages 

and the relative length of the conidia l cells , 6 sections 
were differentiated within the limits of the genus (Va 

nev , 1991) . It was established that the original speci

mens of !.:, fapinea and £..:. artocreas share common features , 
referring them to the common Section I. ~~ more 

particularly : the coni dial appendages are adjacent to the 

apex and the base of the conidi a , the two middle cells 

being of different length - t he cell , adjacent to the ba

se is always longer than the one adjacent to t he apex . 

Regardless of the common features cited , others exist, i n 

wh ich the conidia of t he studied specimens differ consi 

derably from each other . On .fig . 2 it is o bvious t hat ~ 

faginea has consider ably wider conidi a than the ones of 

~ ~· Di:fferences are a l so to be observed in the 
shape - with ~ artocreas predominating are cylindrical 

conidia having cells of equal width and colour, while 

with .E_. faginea the majority of the conidia are spindle

shaped , the t\-10 middle cells being wider and darl<er in 

colour than the t\·/o end cells. In the conidia of J2: arto 

~ the mi ddle cell adjacent to the base is always twi 

ce or more times longer than the other middle cell , adja

cent to the apex, v1hile in the conidia o f .£.: faginea the 
difference in the lengt h of the two middle cells never 

reaches 2 : 1 ( Fig . 4). 
2 . NORPHOLOGY OF THE COt!IDI OGE!iOUS CELLS AND THE PYC-
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Ar: toc: :eH. T ucl • 

.figs . 1- 2 , Discosia a:r;:tocreas .: 1 . Original specimen. 

2 . Conidium. Figs . 3- 4 : Di scosia faginea : 3 . Original 

description . 4 . Conidium . Scale bars= 10 llm . 
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Fig . 5 . Longitudinal pycnidial cut of ~ faginea . 
Fig . 6 . Colonia of Discosia artocr.eas ( CBS 24 1.66) and 

Discosia faginea (CBS 443 .67 ) at 24°c . 
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NIDIA . lj,lhe conidioeenous cells of the fungi from genus 

Discosia form on a stromatic base within the pycnidia 

(Fig . 5) . They are of a varyi ng shape and length , alte 

ring within rather wide limits , due to \·Jhich their taxo 

nomic value i s relatively limited . Studying completely 

developed pycni dia , certain differences \·1ere established 
in the structure of the conidiogenous cells of lk artoc 
~ and ~ faginea : in the pycnidi a of the former spe 

cies relatively short (up t o 8 p.m) conidiogenous cells 

are formed , most often cone - shaped , \'lhile v1ith the latter 

species those cells are longer (up to 15 p.m) , being pre 

dominantly cylindrical or bottle - shaped . 

Studying longitudinal pycnidial cuts from both speci 

es , it VJa.S established that witil .E.: artocreas the pycni

dia are most often pluriloculate , flat or s l ightly con

cave at the centre , with a convex margin and a relative

ly thin stromatic base , while with E_. faginea the pycni 

dia are monolo culate , dis c- shaped , convex in the middle 

and havi ng a thicker stromati c base . 

3 . CULTURAL CHARACTERISTI CS . The data from f i g , 6 

show that the colonies of £: artocr eas and ..£: faginea on 

oatmeal agar at 24 °0 have a varying rate of gro\,rth and a 

rather different out\·tard appearance . The colony of 1!.: £ 
~(strain CBS 24 1.66 ) has a more retarded g ro\·lth -

on the 12th day after setting the culture it has a diame 

ter of 48 . 5 mm ( average for the 3 repetitions ) , while 

that of 2!..: faginea ( strain CBS 443 . 67) within the same 

tir.te period reaches a diameter of 58 mm . Considerable are 

also the d i fferences in the outt1ard appearance of the co 

lonies of both strains . Tv1elve days after setting the 

culture 12.:. artocreas forms an indistinctly marked out 

yello\·zy- br o\·m colony , havi ng no concentric zonation and 

no radial rays , secreti ng a yellow p i gment in the nutri 

ent environment around the colony, in the form of a nim

bus ; the aerial mycelium is sparse , greyish- whity , cotton 

- like , placed predominantly in the centre ; the formation 

of pycnidia is to be observed not earlier than nine days 
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after setting the culture. The colony of 12.: faginea is 
dark- olive- green to almost blaclt , sharply outlined , ha
ving a number of concentric rings and well - seen Hhi ty ra

dial rays ; the aeri al mycelium is cobweb- like , grey , pre

dominantly in the centre ; no p igmentation of t he environ

ment surrounding the colony is to be observed ; the forma

tion of pycnidia starts after the 6th day followi ng the 

setting of the cul ture . 
4 . T.BI'.PERATURE REQUI R»1EHTS . It \'las experimentally 

p roved that E.: artocrcas and ~ fag inca have diffe rent 

temperature requirements r elated to their growth and de
velopl':'lent . At ;:;0c , on the 12th day after setting the cul 
ture ~ faginea forms a Nell shaped colony having a dia

meter of 3 . 1 mm ( average for the 3 repetiti ons) , \'!hile 1k 
artocreas forms no colony at the same temperature and wi 

thin the same time period . At 24°C both strains form the 

largest colonies , their conidiogenesis being most inten

s i ve . Considerable di fferences e.re to be observed in the 

requirements of both species towards high temperatures : 

a t ;:.o°C the erot'lth of the colony and the formation of pyc

nidia of .!!..;, artocreas are almost normal , while at the sa

me temperature the grows of the colony of ~ faginea is 

highly suppressed , no pycnidia forming: at that . At 33°C 

.£...: faginea forms no colony while ~ artocreas develops 

successfUlly even at those rela tively high temperatures . 

The conclusion that should be dra\·m out these inves 

tigations is , t he two speci es have different temperature 

requirements : J2.:. artocreas develops more successfully at 

higher temperatures . 

One of the goal s of the experimento.l investieations 

carried out was to establish how and what an extent cer

tain basic facto rs of the environment ( nutrient substra

tum and temperature ) effect the variability of the morpho 

log ical fe atures , on the base of which our classification 

scileme of genus ~ is developed . For t hat purpose , 

the t\·/O strains were cultivated on different nutrient 

substrata ( oatmeal agar , potato - dextrose ag<:!.r and steri -
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The generalised results sho\'1 that the position of the 

conidial appendages and the relative length of the coni 

dial cells remain unchanged , i . e . they are not influen

ced by t he composition of the nutrient environment and 
the changes in the temperature , while the dimention of 

the conidia vary within the l i mits established for each 
species. 

Table 1 . Compari son between ~ artocreas and 1L_. 

faginea . 

Species 

E.!, artocreas 
E.:., fae;inea 

Dimensions of conidia (\lm) 

( 16 , 3 - )1 8.:!; 1 , 2 ( - 20) X ( 1 , 8 -) 2 , 1.:!;0 , 2 ( - 2 , 5 ) 

( 13 , 8 -) 18_:!o 2 , 7( - 23 ) X (2 , 5-) 2 , 9.:!;0 , 2 ( - 3 , 5 ) 

It ensues from the cited results that the basic mor

phological. features , on v1hich \'le have founded the intra

g eneric cla ssification of the fungi from genus Discosia , 

are characterized by insignificant variability amplitudes 

under changing environmental conditions , due to which 

their taxonomi c value is relatively high . 

In fine , t he gener a lized conclusions may be dra\-m 

out that E.:, faginea and ~ artocreas are t\·lo separate 
species having t he right t o independent existence . The 

cited conclusi on provides us grounds to propound Discosia 

artocreas ( Tode ) Fr. ( basionym Sphaeria artocreas Tode ) 

as a type species fo r genus Di scosia . 
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DISCOS! A SUBRAI•!ANIANII , SP , NOV . 

sn;EOl! G. VANEV 

Institute of Botany , 1113 Sofia , Bulgaria 

ABSTRACT . ~ subramanianii - a new species of 

genus Discosia Lib . (Deuteromvcotina, Coelomvcetes) , pa 
rasiting on leaves of Ficus ~ L. (r·1oraceae) in India 

is described and illustrated . 

During a taxonomic revision of genus Discosia Lib . 

(Deuteromycotina , Coelomvcetes) a herbarium specimen la
belled 11 Discosia artocreas 11 received :from the Herbarium 
of the International Myc_ological Institute, Kew , England 

(HH) \'las examined . The fungus is a parasite on leaves of 

Ficus pUJ:lila L. ( as L. renens Rottler) in India . In the 

present paper a ne\·t Discosia species , belongine: to Secti 
on II I . Clypeata Vanev ( Vanev , 1991) is described and il 

lustrated . 

~ SUBRAI•IANIANII VANEV , SP. liOV . (Figs . 1 , 2) 

Haculae magnae ( 1 , 5- 5 em in diam . ) , orbiculares vel 

angulatae, amphigcnae , soli tariae , pallido - brunneae , atro 

brunneo-marginatae . Conidiomata pycnidialia 175- 280 \l iD in 

diarn . , epiphylla , solitaria , sparsa vel gregaria , rotun

data , globoso - complanata vel discoidea , nigra , ostiolis 

28-63 p.m in diam., r otundatis vel plus minusve angularis . 

Cellulae conidiogenae 8 . 5- 30 X 1 . 5- 2 p.m, cylindricae , rec

tae vel leni ter curvatae , hyalinae . Conidia holoblastica 

(12 . 5- )1 4 . 5_!1.21( - 17 . 5) X ( 2 . 8 - ) 3 . 16_!0 . 24 ( - 3 . 5) )llll , fusi 

formia vel elliptica, apice rotunda t a , basi truncata, ar

cuata, rarius recta , dorsiventr alia , biappendiculata , hy-
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Figs . 1- 2 . Discosia subramanianii : 1 . Leaf spot . 2 . 
Conidia . Scale bar = 10 ¥m· 
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alina , 3- septata , semper brevior cellula media , vicina 

basis, Q_Uam cellula media , vic ina apicis ; appc.mcliculo.e 

filiforr.,e s , ventrales , byalinae , p roxi me apicem basimque 

conidii forma.ntur . 

In foli is vivis Pici ~ L . ( sub Pi ci repentis 

Rottler), I ndia , Solan , Jo.lartius 1965 , G. K. Gupta , H~I 1o 

114375 , holotypus , SOf.1 , isotypus ( slide ). 

In speciebus e familia 1-':oraceae Discosia primum ob 

servatur . 
Leaf spots large ( 1 . 5- 5 em in diam . ), Ginc;le , roun 

ded or angular , amphie;enous , pale - bro•.-m , surrounded by a 
darl~-brO\·m halo . Coni diomata pycnidial , 175 - 2&0 \lffi in di 

am ., ostiolate , epi phyllous , separate , oregarious or sca
ttered , subcircular in outline , depressed- globose or dis

coid , black ; ostioles 28 - 63 v.m in diarn . , central , circu

lar or irregular , sometimes surrounded by a darb:.~r rim . 

Conidiogcnous cells 8 . 5- 30 X 1 . 5- 2 v.m , cylindrica l , s tra 

i ght or slightly curved , hyaline. Conidia holoblastic 

(1 2 . 5- ) 14 . 5.:!: 1. 21( - 17 . 5) X ( 2 , 8 - )3 .1 6.±0 . 24 ( - 3 . 5 ) jlm, mostly 

fusiform , sometimes ellipsoidal , tappered to the both 

ends , vlith a truncate base "nd an obtuse npe:-:: , dorsivent

r ally curved , hyaline , clearly 5- euseptate , the two midd 

le cell s uneQUal in lenc;th : the middle cell adj~.cent to 

the ape::>: always longer than the other mi ddle cell , adja

cent to the base ; conidial appendages hro , hair- lil(e , sin 

gle , unbranched , hyaline , arising just at the n.pica.l and 

t he basal extrerni ty of tile ventral side of the conidium . 

~ subrar.;anianii is t he only Discosia. species , pa

rasi ting on plants of family Noraceae , 
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FIRST RECORDS OF JELLY FUNGI {DACRYMYCETACEAE, 

AURICULARIACEAE, TREMELLACEAE) FROM SONORA, MEXICO 

Evangel ina PCrez.-5i lva• 

and 

Mar tin Esqueda Valle•• 

Laboratorio de Micologi'a , Inst i tute de Biologia, UNAI<I, ~le x ica , D.F' . 
04510 . 

•• CESUES , Escuela Superior de Ecologia , Ap . Postal A-1 26 Hermosillo, 
Sonora , Mtixico, 83190 . 

ABSTRACT 

Twelve taxa of jelly fungi growing mainly with Pinus and Quercus 
are new records from Sonora , Mtixico . They ~o~cre found in the Muni cipios 
of Yecora , Alamos and Ncicori Chico . Trcmclla fibulifera and Dac: ryopinax 
yungensis ;;are reported for the first time from fo! Cxico . 

INTRODUCTION 

This report i s concerned wi th new records of t welve taxa of 
jelly fungi from Sonora State , two of them new to MCxico (Table 
1) . The descriptions are based on material collected by the authors 
and on several previous publications (Kennedy, 1958 ; Lowy, 1971; 
Binyamini, 1983; Bandon! and Oberwinkl e r, 1983 ; Courtecuisse and 
Lowy , 1990) . These are common species inhabiting decomposing conifer 
and oak logs of tropical rain forests t hroughout the Ncot r opics 
(Lowy , 1971) . They appear to be confined to the central parts of 
Me xico ( Herrera and Guzman , 1961} , but information about jelly 
fungi is scarse in the predominantly dCS(!rtic State of Sonor a . 
The collections in this report were obta i ned on several fi cld trips 
during 1990- 1991 . The source of each record is indicated at the 
end of each description . All the specimens have been deposited 
in the National Herbarium of the Institute de Biologia , UNAM (J.IEXU); 
the herbarium numbers are indicated in parenthesis . 

DACRYMYCETACEAE 

Dacryrnyces deliques ccns (MCrat) Ouby , var . deliquescens 
Thi s species is recognized by its small pulvinate basidiocarps 

(1 - ll nun in diam.) , yellow co l or when fresh , drying reddish - brown ; 
hyphae with clamp connections and early 3 - septate basidiospores , 
9.5 - 12 x 3 - 5 ~m , although these were slightly larger than t hose 
described by Kennedy (1958) , Lowy (1971) and Pacioni ( 1981) . 

HABITAT : On logs and fallen branches of Que rcus sp . 
DISTRIBUTION: Municip io o f YCcora: ~1esa Grande . Leg . 1"1. Esqueda , 

M. Coronado . 6 . 08.1990 (MEXU 22650) . Known on ly from La Marquesa , 
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1·1c x. (Lowy, 1971) (Table 1.). 

Dacrymyccs dictyos porus l·lartin Fig . 1. 
Basidiocarps yellowish- orange to pale ye llow , ce rebriform, 

up 8 -12 mm wide , drying to an inconspicuous , pale yellow horny 
film , with a root like base ; hyphae without clamp connections , 
from 1 . 7 - 2 pm; basidia 68 - 75 x 13 . 6 - 15.3 pm, clavate at first , 
becoming bifurcate . Basi d iospores 21 . 1 - 26 . 2 x 11 . 9 - 15 . 3 urn 
br oadly ellipsoid , muriform , wi t h 5 - 7 ti"WWsvcrsc septa and seve r al 
sho r t longitudinal septa ; wi t h a prominent apiculus . 

HABITAT: On dry branches o f Pinus sp . 
DISTRIBUTION : It wa s known from Di strito Feder al , Chiapas , 

Oaxaca , Es tado de Me xico , Jal isco , ~lore los , 1-tichoacan and Nuevo 
Le6n ( Lowy, 1.980) (Table 1), and it is here reported from f~uni cipio 
of Nclcori Chico : Km 45, Niicori Ch ico to f~esa Tres Rios r oad. Leg . 
~1 . Coronado , M. Esqueda . 27 .05 . 1990 . {MEXU 22649) . Muni cipio of 
vecor a : t-lesa Grande. Leg . M. Coronado , M. Esqueda and E. PCrez- Silva. 
15 . 08 .1991 . {MEXU 22900) . 

Dacryayccs pal11D3tus {Schw. ) Bres . Figs. 2- J . 
Basidiocar ps pale yellowish when fresh , gelatinous , lobed , 

13 mm long x 3 mm wide , dry ing to a brown, horny film ; contextual 
hyphae 3 . 4 \lm, with t hin walls ; some c lamp connecti ons ; probasidia 
clavate ; beCom ing bifurcatc .Basidiosporcs 18 - 20 x 5 . 7 J-Im with 
7 septa , mostly c urved , hyali ne , wi th apiculus . 

HABITAT: On coni fer logs . 
DESCRIPTION: It was reported from Distrito f ederal , Es tado 

de Me x ico , Coahuila , Durango , · Morclos , tH da lgo ( Lowy, 1980 ). (Table 
1) , and it is here reported from Municipio o f N3.cor i Chico : Km 
45 , Mesa Tres Ri os road . Leg . M. Es queda , 1>1. Coronado . 14. 07 .1 990 
(MEXU 22651 ) . 

Dacry.yces punctiformis Neuhoff fig . 4 . 

The c haracteristic feature of t h is s pecies is its attachme n t 
to t he s ubstratum by a point, forming small yellow patches , 1- 3 
ll"rfl diam ., becoming dark black i sh - brown on drying ; forming a 
ge latinous mass on bark when fres h ; contextua l hyphae wi t h scarse 
clamp connections , t hi n wa lled in lactoph eno l ; metabasidia bifurcate 
34 x 1.7 - 2 ~m ; basidiospores cylindrical , 10 - 15 x 3 - 3 . 5 pm, 
3 septate. 

HAB ITAT: On gymnosperm l ogs . 
DISTRI BUT ION : Kno ... ·n on ly from Es tado de r~Cx ico , Chiapas and 

llidalgo ( Lowy, 1980) from r-lunicipi o o f NS.cori: Km . 14 Nacori Chi co 
to Mesa Tres Ri os road . Leg . M. Es queda , M. Amaya. 14. 07 .1990 (1-IEXU 
22653 ) . 

Dacryopinax yungensis Lowy 1-"igs . 21 , 22 . 
Basidiocarps stipitate - pileate, yellow whe n f resh, dry ing 

to a horny film; stipe central , 10 - 15 "mm tall x 1 - 3 mm di am . ; 
wi t h shorter hairs o n abhymenial s urface ; probasidia s ubclavate 
40 - 45 x 2 . 5 - 3 ~m , metabas idia bifurcate ; sterigmata cyli nd rical . 
Basidiospores c urved- cylindri ca l, 12 . 5 x 5 pm, 3 sep tate . 

HAB ITAT: On dry branches o f Pi nus s p. 
DISTRIBUTION: This species was previously known on ly from 

Bolivia (Lowy , 1971) , a nd now from Muni cip i o o f vecora: l~esa Grande . 
Leg. G. Tapi a et al. 15.08. 1991. (I>IEXU 22901 ). 
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AURICULARIACEAE 

Auriculari a a uricula (Hook.) Underwood 
Basidiocarps up 5.5 - 8 . 5 em x 3 em wide, auriform , sessil ; 

abhymenium pilose with hairs UP to 93 - 100 X 5 }Jffii hymenium brownish 
to black on drying; probasidia cylindrical; metabasidia becoming 
triseptate 56 x 5 pm; hyphae 1.7 vm diam . with clamp connections , 
interwoven in a gelatinous matri x. Basidios porcs curved- cylindrical , 
12.6 X 5 . 1 }Jm . 

tiABITAT: Isolated or gregar-ious , on logs of Que rcus spp . 
DISTRIBUTION: Municipio of Al amos : Arroyo Cuchujaqui-Navojoa 

road. Leg . G. Yanes. 9.06.1990 (MEXU 22661) . Municipio o f vecora 
Mesa Grande to Santa Rosa road . Leg . M. Esqueda, M. Amaya . 10.07 .1990 
(MEXU 22662). Munici pio of NAcori Chico: Km 45 to Mesa Trcs Rfos 
road . Leg. T. Quintero , M. Esqueda . 1•1.07 .1990 (MEXU 22665) . 

This species was collected only in the Edo. de MCxico (Lowy , 
1965, 1971) where it is common each year, and Chiapas , Distrito 
Federal , tlidalgo , Jalisco , Morelos (Mendiola and Guzman, 1973) . 
(Table 1). This species is eaten in the central par t of Mbico 
(Herrera y Guzman, 1961). 

Auricularia delicata (Fries) tlenn. 
Basidiocarps solitary , orbicular up to 2 em diam ., sessi 1; 

abhymenium pilose , brown hairs up 100 x 5 - 6 . 1 ~ with a 
parenchymatous layer of more or less isodiametrical cells 18 pm; 
probasidia c ylindrical ; metabasidia trans versaly triseptat , 50- 56 
x 5 - 7 pm i basidiospores cylindrical to allantoid , 12 . 6 x 5- 6 
t»"· Hyphae with clamp connections 2 - 4 fl m, interwoven in a gelatinous 
matrix. 

HABITAT: Gregarious on logs of Quer cus spp. 
DISTRIBUTION: Lowy (1971, Courtecuisse and Lowy 1990) recently 

reported it from French Guiana , but it was not reported from Municipio 
of YCcora: YCcora to Mesa Grande to Santa Rosa road. Leg. M. Coronado , 
M. Esqueda . 10.07 .1990 ( MEXU 22664) . Municipio of NQcori Chico, 
Km 45 NQcori Chico to Mesa Tres Rios. Leg. M. Esqueda , ~l. Coronado. 
14 .07 .1990 (r~EXU 22666) . 

This species is more frequent than A. auricula. It has been 
collected several times in Veracruz , Mexico (Lowy , 1965 , 1971, 
1980) . (Table 1) . This fungus is eaten in the central part of MCxico . 

Auricularia mesente ries Pers. 
Basidiocarps gelatinous when fresh, drying coriaceous up to 

5 em wide, sessil; abhymenium pilose, greyish; hymenium with purple 
tints, smooth to multi veined . Probasidia cylindrical , 56 x 5-8 
pmi metabasidia triseptate up 60 pm; sterigmata cylindrical; 
basidiospores 12 . 6 x 5 - 5.5 . pm. allantoid , germinating by repetition. 

HABITAT: Saprobic on wood of broad leaf trees . Gregarious . 
DISTRIBUTION: This s peci es is known from Veracruz, Guerrero, 

Chiapas and More1os (Lowy , 1971), and Campeche, Colima , Hidalgo , 
Jalisco , Michoac3n, Oaxaca , Pucbla (Perez - Silva et a l. 1987) it 
is r eported here for the first time from Mun icipio o f YCcora: YCcora 
Santa Rosa road . Leg . M. Esqueda , M. Coronado . 6 . 08 .1990 (MEXU 
22663) , (Table 1). 
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TRE.MELLACEAE 

Trca.clla fibulife ra A. MOller . F'igs. S- 7 , 18. 
Basldiocarps soft gelatinous , pulvinate, lobate , hyaline , 

white with yellow tints when fresh , up to 2 . 5 em in diameter and 
height : drying , they arc reduced to horny effused films , Hyphae 
2 - 2.5 ~m diam . with clamp connections. Probasidia 10 . 8 x 10 pm, 
subsphcrical to elliptical. Mctabasidia cruciate septate , 4-spored. -
F'ig 5 shows a basidium with well developed sterigmata. Basidia 
spores 10 x 7 . 5 pm, elliptical. No hymenial conidia observed . Clamps 
present at bases of some basidia . 

HABITAT : Solitary on logs from Que rcus sp . 
DISTRIBUTION : This species was previously kno·.m from Brazil, 

Colombia , Costa Rica, Panama (Lowy , 1971; Bandoni and Oberwinkler , 
1983) and French Guiana (Courtecuisse and Lowy , 1990) and now from 
l-!unicipio of vecora: YCcora . Leg. A. Aparicio . 10 . 06 .1 990 (MEXU 
22657 , 22660 ). It is reported here for the first time from MCxico . 

Tremella Hmbriata Fr.: Fr . Figs . 8-10 , 19. 
Basidiocarps soft gelatinous , light brownish when fresh, 

imbricate - foliose up to 3 em broad x 1 em height , drying to a 
black film; hyphae 2 - 4 pm wide with clamp connections and bulbous 
septa . Probasidia subglobose; metabasidia eructate septate ; ste r igmata 
cylindrical up to 2 . 5 pm wide . Basidiospores subglobose to ovoid , 
8- 10 x 5 - 6 pm, germinati ng by repetition. 

HABITAT : Sapr obic , solitary on logs of Quercus sp . 
DISTRIBUTION: This species was previously known from Colombia, 

'-Cuba , Guatemala. In MCxico: Chiapas, San Crist6bal de las Casas 
(Lowy , 1971) , Estado de MCxico (Lowy , 1980), Ve racruz (Mendiola 
y Guzman , 1973) and French Guiana (Courtecuissc and Lowy, 1990). 
It is reported he r e from Municipio o f YCcora: Km 11 to Santa Rosa 
road. Leg. M. Coronado and M. Esqueda . 10.06 . 1990 {MEXU 22659) , 
(Table 1). 

Trcmclla f'ucifo,..i s Berk. Figs . ll-13, 20. 
This species is recognized by its foliose basidiocarps , with 

simple lobes whitish -yellow when fresh and dryi ng horny , brownish 
- yellow 3 - 5 em x 1 em height; hyphae with clamp connections 

~~~ 1 ~u:go~s12se:t; ;_ ~e~:b.a~icdr~ain~~i ~g 3~Y xr!p;t~t r~n~ide. Basidiospor cs 

HABITAT: Soli tary , on logs of Quercus sp. 
DISTRIBUTION: Previously known from Argentina , Bolivia , Brazil , 

Chile, Cuba, Guyana, Jamaica . In. MCxico: Durango , Venezuela (Lowy, 
1971) ; Veracruz (Lowy, 1980) and Oistrito Federal (Perez- Silva 
et. al. 1987); French Guiana (Courtecuisse and Lowy , 1990) . It 
is reported here from Muni cipio of Yecora: Km 13 YCcora to Santa 
Rosa road . Leg. A. Aparicio . 10 . 07 .1990 (MEXU 22656) , (Table 1). 

Tre.ella lutescens Fr. Figs . 14 - 17 . 
Basidiocarps cerebriform to lobate, gelatinous, orange - ycliow; 

on drying becoming a film with r ed tints . Hyphae with clamp 
connections up to 2 . 5 pm wide. Probasidia globose ; metabasidia 
eructate septate ; sterigmata 2 - 4 pm wide . Conidia produced on 
s lender conidiophorcs; bas idiospores 5 - 7 x 3 . 5- 4 . 5 pm, ger minating 
by repetition. 

This species is found very frequently on branches and trunks 
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of Quercus sp. 

HAB ITAT : On decomposing logs of gymnosperm wood in tropical 
rain forest. 

DISTRIBUTION: Previously k nown f r om Estado de MCxl co (Lowy, 
1971 ) , Morelos , Hidalgo, Jalisco and Veracruz {Lowy, 1980) ; Baja 
California (Ayala and Gu zman , 1984); Zacatecas (Acosta and Guzman, 
1984). Chiapas , Dist r ito Federal, Durango. Estado de MCxico (Perez
Silva et . al . 1987), and now from Municipio o f N8cori Chico , Km 
45 N8cori Chico to Mesa Tres Rios road. Leg . M. Coronado , M. Esqueda . 
14.07.1990, ( MEXU 22652) . Municipio of Alamos , Km 15 Al amos to 
Navojoa r oad . Leg . G. Yanes 29 . 07 . 1987 (MEXU 22655) , (Table 1) . 

DISCUSSION 

Because of the different ecological conditions prevalent in 
the Sierra 1-ladre Occidental of Sonora, it is quite probable that 
in the future the reports on Tremellales of this state wi 11 increase. 
In this paper twelve taxa are registered , two of them , Trcaclla 
fibulifera and Dacryopinax yungensis, a r e reported for the first 
time for the Me xican rnycobiota. 

Until recen t ly, field trips in Sonora have been scarse . In 
the pertinent literature (Lowy, 1965 , 1971 ; Mendiola y Guzman , 
1963) , these two taxa had not been prev iously repo r ted from MCxico. 

Most of the reported taxa in t h is paper are saprobic -
lignicolous on Pinus spp . a nd Quercus spp ., and their major role 
in nature i s the degradati on o f lignin and cellul ose from sterns , 
ba rk and debri s . The degradation process i s indispensable for 
the mai n tenance o f the carbon ba lance in na ture (Hudson , 1980). 
Nu trient mobilization i n to vegetative fungal mycelium is only 

possible when the complex lignocellulosic medium is degraded (Lu 
et al., 1988) . 
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AURICULARIA AURICULA 
A. DELICATA 
A. MESENTERICA 

TREMELLA FIBULIFERA 
T. FIMBRIATA 
T. F1JCIFORMIS 
T. LUTESCENS 

DACRYXYCES DELIQUESCENS 
VAR. DELIQUESCENS 

D. DICTYOSPORUS 
D. PALMATUS 
D. PUNCTIFORMIS 
DACRYOPINAX YUNGENSIS 
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Fig . 1 . Oacrymyces dictyosporus. 1 . Basidiospore . Figs . 2- 3 Dac rymyces 
palma tus. 2 . Basidium . 3 . Basid.iospores . Fig . 4 . Dac rymyces puncti f or 
mis . 4 . Basidiospores . Figs . 5-7 Trcmella Cibulifc r a . 5 . Section trough 
basid i ocarp lobe showing peripheral hymenium . 6 . Basidlospores . 7. Va 
riation in clamp connections . Figs . 8 -1 0 Tre mc lla f i mbriata. Sa . Pro
basidium . Sb . r>letabasidium . 9 . Basidiospores . 10 . Clnmp connections . 
Figs . 11-13 Treme lla f uc i formi s 11. Section trough basidiocarp lobe 
sho· ... ing basidial ontogeny . 12 . Basidiospor-es. 13 . Val'iation in clamp 
connections . Figs . 14-1 7 . Trcmella lutcsccns. ld . Probasidium . 15 . t4eta 
basidium . 16 . Conidiophore with conidia . 17 . Clamp connection . 22 . -
Oacryopinax yungens i s . Basidiospores : Oibuj os F . Villegas . 
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Figs . 18-21. Habitat of preserved basidioc:arps . 18 . Trcmclla fibulifcra. 
19 . Tremclla :fimbriata. 20 . Tremella f'uciformi s . 2 1 . Oacryopinax yun
gensis. 
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ADDITIONAL DATA ABOUT THE GENUS NEPHROMOPSIS 

(LICHENES, PARMELIACEAE) 

TIINA RANDLANE and ANDRES SAAG 

Laboro~tory or Rioindica lion, Tartu Un iversi ty 

EE-2400 Tartu, Estonia 

Abstract. A synopsis of the species (16) of the genus Ncpbromopsjs 
is presen ted. T he new combinations N cndoxantbojdes (Awasthi) 
Rand!. ct Saag, ~ (Rasancn) Rand!. ct Saag, N knnwrovij 
Elcnk.) Rand l. ct Saag and N. yunnancnsis (Nyl. ) Rand!. et Saag arc 
proposed. Information about the lichen substances in a U species is 
provided according to litera ture as well as the original data obtained 
by means of thin-layer chromatography. 

The lichen genus Ncphromopsjs was descr ibed by MUller Argovicnsis (1891) 
to accommodate~ which was said to have a thallus like in~ but the 
position of apothccia like in Nkphmwa. In contemporary lichcnology the genus was 
not usually recognized until in recen t times. Rasancn ( 1952) was the last a uthor to draw 
several species with ncphromoid apothccia on the undt:rsidt: of cctrarioid thallus 
together into a separate genus under the name Nephromopsjs. After a period of almost 
thirty years the treatment was taken up again by Lai {1980). Meanwhile some of the 
species bad been dea lt with under the section Ncphromopsjs (MUll . Arg.) Rassad. of 
the genus~ (Rassadina, 1948; Poclt , 1968). Still, the infragcncric systematics of 
~ bas always been poorly developed. 

Nowadays homogenous evolutionary lineages arc emphasized in the delimita 
tion of genera. Thus the resurrection of the genus Ncphromonsis is highly motiva ted. 
There arc other important characters of this group besides the unusual posit ion of 
apothecia: presence of lamina! pseudocyphcllae over the lower surface of the tha llus; 
absence of soredia or isid ia; presence of marginal as wciJ as lamina! pycnidia, frequently 
on emergent projections; occurrence of diagnostic medullary compounds (orcinol 
dcpsidcs and dcpsidones, anthraqu inonic pigments and higher aliphatic acids, prob· 
ably excluding caperatic acid) . All the species of this genus are dist ributed in Easl and 
South·East Asia only (including the islands of Japan, Taiwan and Indonesia). 

TilJ now 14 species have been referred as belonging to the rccircumscribcd 
genus Nepbromopsjs. According to the characters mentioned above some more 
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~ must be added to the genus•. Below we present a list of all species of 
Ncphromopsis, including some new combinations. Information about the chemical 
compounds in each species is added, as well as a few remarks on morphology. 

I. Nl' nhwmnpsis asahjnaP (Sato) R3s3ncn, Kuopion Luonnon Ysti:i vi:i in Yhdistykscn 
Julkaisuja B 2(6):50, 1952.-- Cc1rarijl asabjoac Sato. The species is reported to contain 
fumarprotocetraric and protocctraric acids (Yoshimura, 1979). Usnic acid is an acces
sory compound in the cortex (Randlanc and Saag, 199 1) and physodalic acid in the 
med ulla (La i, 1980). Pscudocyphcllac occur overt he upper as well as the lower surface. 

2. N rrtoca rpjsma (Hue) Gycln., Ann. Cryptog. Exot.4:173, 193 1. -- N strac hcyi f 
~Hue; CcJ raria ncphw mnjdcs (Nyl.) Vainio. Usnic acid in the cort ex and 
some fatt y acids in the medulla (lichestcrinic, prototichestcrinic, ncphromopsinic or 
even capcratic acids have been reported). 

3. N cndocrocca Asah ., Journ . J;tp. Bot. 11 :24, 1935.-- Cetraria cndocrocca (Asah.) 
Sato; N r ndoxantba sensu 1-luc (pro parte). The species contains c ndocrocin and two 
fatly acids of ncphrostcranic and nephrosteri nic type (Culbe rson, 1969; Lai, 1980). 
Endocrocin is an anthraquinone pigment causing the orange colour of the medulla. 

4. N s•ndoxanthojdcs (Awasthi) Rand!. ct Saag, comb. nov. Basionym: Cctrarja endox
~ Awasthi, Bull. Bot. Surv. India 24:9, 1982. Fumarprotcetraric and protocc
trar ic acids and traces of lichcsterini c and protolicheste rinic acids have been 
demonstrated in th is species (Awasthi, 1982). The unidentified pigment, colouring 
medulla ye llowish and causing its K + yellow reaction, might be secalonic acid . This 
species is prob<.tbly close ly related to N cndocrocc· a. tL......or.na1. and cspcciaiJy .ti. 
asahinai.;.; N Pndm;aO! hojdcs has pscudocyphellae also over the upper surface similarly 
(0~. 

5. ~ (Nyl. ex Hue) La i, Quart. Journ . Ta iwan Museum 33:222, 1980. -
Ccwu ja ctohu lans (Nyl. ex Hue) Zahlbr. Lai ( 1980) reports only the anthraquinonic 
pigment (sccalonic acid C) that colours the medulla yellowish. TLC of the type 
specimen (China, Yunnan, 1885, Dclavay, H-NYL) bas also indicated usnic acid in the 
cort ex and lichcstcrinic and protolichcsterinic acids in the medulla. 

We think that the generic position of Cc·trarj:t ku rnkawac Shibuichi ct 
Yoshida and~ Krcmplh. needs futhcr studies. Therefore we do 
not include them into the genus Nc· phromopsis yet, though this was done 
by Kurokawa ( 199 1 ). The species without pseudocyphellae over 1 he lower 
surface (c. g. Nt· phromopsis dUaris (Ac:h.) Hue) arc inc:l udcd into the 
gcnus Tyckcrmaooopsjs Gyc lo . in accordance wit h Lai (1980) and other 
recent authors. 
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6. ~ (Rasancn) Randl. c t Saag, comb. nov. Basionym: O• rrarja isjd jojdca 
(Rasanen) Awasthi, Bull. Bot. Surv. India 24:10, 1982. Lichcstcrinic and protolichcs· 
tcrinic acids have been reported by A wast hi (1982). Usn ic acid, sccalonic acid C and 
cndocrocin have also been tested in the holotypc (East Himalayas, Oarjccling district, 
1948, D.Awasthi 179, H). 

7. N......kwnarmci (Eicnk.) Randl. ct Saag, comb. nov. Basionym: O·rrarja komarpyij 
Elcnk., Bull . Jard. Imp. Bot. St.-Pctcrsbourg 3:51, 1903; C pcrstqmjm·a Zahlbr. The 
species cont a ins u~ nic acid in the cortex and protolichcstcrinicand fumarprotocctraric 
acids in the med ulla (Huncck ct al. , 1984). The Iauer seems to be an accessory 
compound in the materia l from eastern Siberia (17 specimens from TU analysed). 

S.N..Iaxa (Zahlbr.) Sato, Journ. Jap. Bot. 14,783, 1938.--~ (Zahlbr.) Sato; 
C dajbucnsjs Riisiincn. Contains also usnic acid in addit ion to the Lichcstcrinic -
protolichcstcrinic type fau y acids report ed by Lai (1980) . This is the o nly species in the 
genus that bears marginal c ilia. 

9. N morrjsonjco!a Lai, Quart. J ourn . Taiwan Museum 33:223, 1980. Usnic acid, 
lichcstcrinic- protolicbcstcrinic type fatty acids and unidentified pigments have been 
reported (Lai, 1980) for this species. 

10. N ojpppncnsi s (Asah .) Lai, Quart Journ. Taiwan Museum 33:223, 1980.-- Cc.ua.tia 
~ (Asah.) Culb. Contains prOiolichcstcrinic acid as the main substance and 
physodicand conphysodicacidsas accessory compounds (Yoshimura, 1979; La i, 1980). 

II. N.....mnaJ.a (MiilJ. Arg.) Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. 1-f ist. Nat , 4:90, 1900. -- Qaaria 
ornata MUll. Arg.; ~Hue; N s·ndoxa ntba sensu Hue (pro parte) . Anthraqui
nonic pigmen ts seca lonic acid A (Park, 1990; Randlanc and Saag, 199 1) or sccalonic 
acid C and the traces o r cndocrocin (Yosioka ct al., 1972) arc the substances in the 
medulla that cause its yellow colour. Fumarprotocctraric and usnic acids appear to be 
accessory. 

l2.~(Schacr.) Park, Bryologist 93:122, 1990. u Cs•tra rja pallcsccnsSchacr.; 
.c.....Gt.rin.a Tayl.; C Jcysm tmnjj Mont. c t Bosch. Contains usnic acid in the cortex and 
lichcsterinic and protolichcstcrinic acids in the med ulla (Yoshimura, 1979; Awasthi, 
1982; Park, 1990). 

13. N pscudocompljcaw (Asah.) Lai, Quart. Journ. Taiwan Museum 33:224, 1980-
Cetrari a pscudorompljca ta Asah. Alectoronic acid is the main compound and a-col
latolic and usnic <.tcids arc the accessories (Cu lberson, 1969; Lai, 1980). 

14. N.....r.ug,osa Asah., Journ . Jap. Bot. 11 :12, 1935. -- Cetrari a rucosa (Asah .) Sato. 
Contains usnic acid in the cortex and either physodic or olivctoric acids in the medulla 
(Yoshimura, 1979; Lai , 1980; Randlane and Saag, 199 1). It might be reasonable to 
describe these chemotypcs as separate species. 
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15. ~(Church . Bab.) Miill . Arg., Flora 74:374, 189 1. ~-Cetraria s!rarh,·yi 
Church. Bab. This species has apparcnt lyalso twochcmotypcs: one with olivctoric (Lai, 
1980; A wast hi, 1982) and the other with anziaic acid (Kuro kawa, 1967) . Usnic acid is 
an acccssorysubsrancc. A specimen tested by us (Himalayas, R.Strachcy andJ .E.Win
tc rbouom, LE) contained olivctoric acid as a major compound and anz.iaic acid as a 
minor one plus usnic acid. 

16. N yuonapc.nsis (Nyl.) Rand!. ct Saag, comb. nov. Basionym: Cetrari a y.•nnaoc nsis 
(Nyl.} Zahlbr. Contains usnic acid in the cortex and lichcstcrinicand protolicbcstcrinic 
acids in the medulla (one specimen tested: China, Yunnan, 1855, Dclavay, H-NYL 
36134). PscudocyphcUac occur over both the uppe r and lower cortex like in~ 
and N cndoxa nthojdcs. 

It may be concluded that in the genus Nrnhromopsjs usnjc acid is an accessory 
substance in most of the species. Therefore the presence or absence of it has no 
practical diagnostic vaJuc. Fatly acids occur quite frequent ly (in 11 species out of 16) 
in the genus. Lichcsterinic - protolichestcrinic type fatty acids appear to be the major 
substances in many cases and thus worthy of determination. Orcinol depsides (oli
vctoric and anziaic acids) and depsidoncs (alecto ronic, a-coUatolic, physodic and 
physodalic acids) arc often accessory compounds, and therefo re of lower value in the 
identifi cation of species. Two species (~ and ~) consist of two 
chemotypes, which contain either o livctoric o r physodic/an:t.iaic acids. The anthraqui 
none pigments (endocrocin1 sccalonic acid A and C) represent the most inte resting 
group of chemical constituents in Ncphromopsis. There arc not manycctrarioid lichens 
that contain them. N cndocrocea, ~ N cndox.antho idcs. ~and 
N.....ornaLa form apparently quite a homogeneous group characterized by yellowish or 
ochraccous medulla . Still , some further studies of these rare eastern species arc needed 
to make a correct identification key and show the possible de rivation patterns inside 
the genus. 
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NEW COMBINATIONS OF SOME CETRARIOID LICHENS 

(PARM ELIACEAE) 

Til A RANDLANE and ANDRES SAAG 

Laboratory of Bioindication, Tartu University 

££-2400 Tartu, Estonia 

Abstract. The following new combinations arc proposed on the basis 
of morphological, anatomical and chemical dat a: Al!occtraria cucul
lala (Bellardi) Rand!. e1 Saag, A...Jill:alis (L.) Rand!. cl Saag and A. 
UQ1a!1inii (Oxn.) Randl. ct Saag. 

The same process that was injtiatcd and successfully carried out by M. E. HaJc 
in the genus famllilia s. lal. is now proceeding in the large heterogeneous genus 
Cclraria. Although more than ten new or recently proposed small and homogeneous 
gc nc ra~Kurok.ctLai , ~W.Culb.ctC.Culb.,~Kurok., 

Qaoilia W. Culb. ct C. C ulb., ~ Lai, Esslinrcriana Hale ct Lai, ~ 
Kiirncfclt, Ncphromopsjs MUll . Arg., farlruaaria Awasthi, flaJ.isma1.ia W. Culb. ct C. 
Culb., Tud;t·rmannopsjs Gyeln.) have been scpanned from Ctl.r.aria., it still includes 
about five clearly quite different groups of species. One of such groupings is formed by 
Cetrari a cucul!ata, ~and~- They all arc yellow, subfruticosc or 
almost foliose lichens with usnic acid in the cort ex. Therefore they do not suit well into 
thegenus Ctl.r.aria. s. str. represented by the type spccics.c.....isJ..and. Their anatomical 
structure of the cortex is also totally different from that of t he brown fruticosc ~ 
(pachydermatous paraplcctcnchyma often overlying a thin prosoplcctcnchymatous 
tissue of the inner cortex) (Kiirncfe lt , 1979). When cortical structures in lichens arc 
studied one must bear in mind that the terms "paraplectcnchyma" and ~prosoplcctcn

chymaR arc being used in two different meanings. We accept the terminology by I-I ale 
{1976) that determines first of all the hypha! o rientation in the cortex and not the form 
of the lumina. The hyphae.:. in the cortices of~~ and~ 
seem to be oriented anticlinally and thus ought to be considered a palisade plcctenchy
ma. The hyphae are qu ite short -ce lled (with frequent scptations) and densely conglu
tinated. In such circumstances the long and cross scetionsofthc cortex arc fairly similar 
in the light microscope to those of the paraplectcnchymatous tissue. Sti ll, the palisade 
plcctcnchymatous cort ex is anticlinally striate in the general appcarcncc and the cells 
are situated in considerably regular columns. This type of cortex is not very usual in the 
Parmeliaccac; it is known by now in the parmclioid genus~ and also in a 
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newly desc ri bed cctrarioid genus~ (Kurokawa and Lai, 1991}. At present 
the Iaue r includes three very rare species endemic to the Himalayan region (A. 
ambij,:.ua, ~and~). Besides this anatomical and general morpho· 
logical similarity several other common characters can be nOticed between the species 
of~ and the yellow subfruticose Ce.u.a.r.i.ae.. ~and ~. 
although often growing in the subcrcct or erect form, may have sparse rhi:rincs along 
the margins or on the lower surface. This has also been mentioned for the species of 
~but it is totally lacking in the group of brown ~.AU the six named 
species have ti ny pscudocyphcllac on the lower surface, e ither marginal and/or !aminal 
Cort ical as well as medullary chemistry of all these species show remarkable similarity. 
We cannot agree with Kurokawa and Lai (1991) who considered the chemistry of 
~very unique. A U of them produce usnic acid in the cort ex. Lichcstcrinic 
and protOiichcstcri nic acids appear to be the main medullary compounds in this group. 
Only in two species--~ and~-- the ratty acids have not yet been 
demonstrated. None or these species contains any depsides or depsidones which are 
the most widely distributed lichen substances. The presence of anthraq uinoncs (scca
lonic acid A and related pigments) in~ and~ is not qu ite unusual 
among the cctrari oid lichens. The same compound has been demonstrated in~ 
mopsis ornata already (Randlane and Saag, 1991) as well as o ther closely related 
anthraquinonic pigments in several spec ies or Nc phromopsjs. Endocrocin, the precur
sor or sccalonic acid (Lai, 1980) together with 01 hcr red and orange pigme nts, is aJso 
known in Lhc basal part of~ (K.rivosbcbckova ct al., 1982) . 

O n all these considerations we propose to transfer~~ and 
~into the genus~ Kurok. ct Lai. 

I.AIIocctraria cucu llata (Bc llardi) Rand!. et Saag, comb. nov. 
l jchcn r ur ulln! us Bc ll ardi, Obs. Bot. 1788:54. 
Cetra ria cucu ll ata Ach., Met h. Lich. 1803:293. 

2.A IIocc!rnr ja njva li s (L.) Rand!. ct Saag, comb. nov. 
I jcbcn njva lj s L., Spec. Pl. 1753:1145. 
Cetrari a nj va !js (L.) Ach., Meth . Lich. 1803:294. 

3.AIIort' !Cil ri a potanjnjj (Oxn.) RandJ. ct Saag, comb. nov. 
Cetrari a potanjnjj Oxn., Journ. Cycle Bot. I'Acad. Sci. d 'Ukrainc, 1933:168. 
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A NEW SPECIES OF THE LICHEN GENUS PUNC rELIA 
FROM THE MIDWESTERN UNITED STATES 

Gerould Wilhelm & Douglas Ladd 
The Morton Arboretum 
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Recent field work in the ta ll grass prai rie and savanna provinces of the 
midwestern United States has revealed the presence of a di stinct species of Ptmctelia 
Krog that is widely distributed and common in portions of the region. The species 
has been co llected rarely because, until recent ly, relatively little co llt.:ct ing has 
occurred in thi s part o f the country. The few older spec imens which ex ist we re 
determined as P. subrudecw (Nyl.) Krog. Although both taxa have pale lower 
cortices , lecanoric ac id , and soredia, they a re very diffe rent morphologica ll y and 
ecologically. 

Punctelia missourieusis Wilhelm and Ladd sp. nov. 
17wllu.s ur in PJmctelia subrudecw (Nyl.) Krog , sed sorediis grossis grtmulmibus. 
paucio1ibus quam decem soredia propria omni soralio; soralitl erumperues pseudo
cyphellis consociata; cortex plana supeme. interdum lohulis clto·tuis complanaris 1·e/ 
teretiu.sculus, hi saepe cmn soraliis itwnixis, sed ali quando tegemibtlS parremmnplfls 
corticis superi. 

Thallus fo liose, typically 5 em or more in diameter, the lobes mostl y mor~ than 
I mm wide; lower cortex pale to ligh t tan; rhi zines white to pale, most ly sp;m;e and 
diminishing to incipient punctae near the lobe margins; upper cortex sometimes 
lobulate, gray , lustrous, the margins often brunnescent and weakl y rt: ticul<t te; 
pseudocypbellae numerous, minutely punctate in the lobe areas, enla rging to 0.2-0 .3 
mm in diameter and o ften with I or 2 elongate cracks, erupting into into fewer than 
10 granular or lobuli form soredia, the soralia remaining di screte or coalescing into 
masses and sometimes associated with cortical cracks; cortex C-, K + yellow 
(atranorin); medulla and soredia C+ red , K- (lccanoric ac id). Apothccia very rare; 
microconidia not seen. 

Type co llection: MI SSOU RI . Crawford Co ., Onondaga Cav~ Stat~ P:.t rk, 
Vi lander Bluff, on Juniperus virg inicma ; NW 1A NW 1A Sec. 15 T 39N R2W; 
Ladd & Wilhelm 15879, 22 DEC 1991 (Holotype: MOR; Isotypes: COLO, 
BAFC, F , IMI , LSU, MICH , NY, 0 , OMA , US). 
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Punctelia missouriensis is distingu ished from P. subnulecta by its coarser, more 
granular to o ften lobuliform , sometimes partl y corticate soredia occurring in sma ll 
clusters of 10 o r fewer per soralium ; these so ralia are almost always associated with 
pscudocyphellae or cracks in the upper cortex. Puncte/ia subrudecta has fari nose 
to finely granulose so red ia occurri ng in large numbers in each soralium; the sora lia 
are often diffusely !aminal and marginal as well as emanating from the pseudo
cyphellac , and the soral ia average larger than in P. missouriensis . Additionall y, P. 
missouriensis often has flattened, corticate lobules; these are absent in P. 
subnulecra. Plates I - Ill ill ustrate the differences between these taxa . 

Two other d iasporous taxa of Punctelia occur in the Midwes1. Punctelia rudecw 
(Ach .) Krog is characterized by fi ne, cylindrical is idia , these often with darkening 
tips and sometimes branched. P. perreiiculara (Riis.) Wilhelm & Ladd is a usually 
smaller lichen with a foveolate- ridged upper cortex and finely farinose marginal and 
lamina! so rcdia . 

Riefner (1989) has recentl y reported Ptmcre/ia puncrilla (Hale) Krog from 
southern Cctlifomia. This is a smaller-lobed , coarsely isidiate species superficiall y 
similar to P. missouriensis. The cort ical pseudocyphell ae of P. punctilla, although 
sometimes appearing insipiently erumpent , do not develop into aggregated g roups 
of wcll -definc<l sorcdia. P. ptmctilla is characterized by cylindrical to somewhat 
flattened, da rkl y apicul ate isidia, as contrasted with the fl anened , sorediose lobules 
sometimes occuring in P. missouriensis. The isidia in P. punctilla arc frequently 
co ralloid-branched; in P. missouri ens is the lobules are in frequently simply-branched. 

In her key to the genus, Krog (1982) implied that P. bollitma is consistently 
lobulate with isidioid to squamiform lobules , apparentl y on the basis of Mueller's 
( 1877) type desc ription of the species, which mentioned lobules. The vast majority 
of Midwestern collections of thi s taxon we have examined are wi thou t lobules. In 
rare specimens with a few lobulate processes, these are foliose and clearly not 
confuseable with isidia . 

Wh ile the diaspores of P. missouriens is are not typical so redia as seen in P. 
subrudecw, they certainly rep resent medu ll ar eruptions in the co rtex which coalesce 
into di sc rete so ralia. The diasporcs of P. punclilla are clea rl y isid iatc, and more 
closely related to those of P. rudecta. A revised key to North American Ptmctelia 
is included below. 

An apparent analogue of P. missouriensis occurs in South America [i. e. Montes 
120380, Paraguay (NY)] . This evidentl y undescribed lichen has nea rl y identical 
d iaspores, but a black lower co rtex and contai ns gyrophoric acid . It has previously 
been confused wi th P. consumtimonrium S6rusiaux , a speci~s with abundant 
lobuliform squamules. Conidiospores in P. constamimomium are uncinate and 
about 5· 7 J1 long , wh ile in the analogue of P. missouri ens is, the conidia are filiform 
tmd abo ut 10-12 J1 long. We have been unable to locate pycnidia on any specimens 
of P. missouri ens is . Krog ( 1982) mentioned that the preva il ing conidial morphology 
in the genus is unciform. 
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In North America, Ptmcrelia missouriensis appears to be a common component 
of the li chen flora of the Tallgrass Prairie/ Interior Highlands savanna biomes. It 
occurs regularly on exposed older trunks of oaks and other trees in area.s of fo rmer 
prairie and open savanna vegetation, even when most of the ambient landscape has 
been converted to agriculture. It is largely absent from the more closed tim bers 
currentl y ex isting in much of the Midwest , except that it occurs with some 
regu larity on light ly shaded siliceous rock faces in the unglaciated di stricts. It 
occurs regu larl y where anthropogenic activity has rendered the landscape more 
open, such as in parks, along roadsides , and in cleared agricuhural areas. About 
half of the nearly 200 specimens we have seen were collected on a species of 
Quercus, about 75% of which were in the section Erythrobalanus. About 10% of 
the specimens are from Juniperus and another 10% are saxicolous. The 169 known 
corticolous specimens occurred on 43 different tree species. We have also seen a 
specimen from the interior temperate region of Argentina, although no effort has 
been made to examine South American material. 

lt would appear that the center of di st ribution of this spec ies is in the Interior 
Highlands region in North America. Significant portions of this region remain 
unexplored by lichenologists. Based upon our field observations, additional 
localities for P. missouriensis certainly occur in the largely unexplored region 
between the Mississippi River and the Appalachian Mountains. Puncce/ia 
missouriensis is common in the lower Midwest, especially through Missouri , 
northern Arkansas, southern Illinois and Indiana , western Ken tucky, :.tnd Tennessee. 
It is known from 10 states, wi th approximately equal distribution in glaciated and 
unglaciated regio ns (Figure 1). 

In the Interior Highlands, P. missouriensis occurs most commonly in high
quality natural areas, including savannas, glade margins, and bluff systems. In this 
region, it regularly occurs on saxicolous substrates as well as on trees. Elsewhere 
in its range, it occurs in remnant savannas and prairie bo rder ti mbers, and in 
anthropogenicall y altered sites whe re older trees remain . In th is latte r habitat, P. 
rudecta, and often P. bolliana, are consistent associates. 

Punctelia submdecta, on the other hand , is a widely distributed lichen evidently 
tolerant of more closed woodlands. In the regions where its range overlaps P. 
missouriensis, it is restricted to remnant sites of fai rly high natural quality. Typica l 
substrates there include Juniperus virginiana and Quercus alba, as well as Pinus 
echinara and severa l other dec iduous tree spec ies. Judging from ex isting herbarium 
records, P. submdecra is more common in eastern , northern , and western North 
America, where it occurs on a wide variety of corti colous substrates as well as on 
rocks. It is absent from the Tall Grass Prairie districts of the central United States. 
We have also seen specimens from Central America , Europe and Africa. In those 
areas where it is a consociate of Ptmcrelia missouriensis, P. submdecw is not as 
tolerant of agricu ltu ral act ivity or wood land clearing. 

It is interesting to speculate whether P. missouriensis has spread recently with 
the advent of a plethora of anthropogenica ll y created corticolous habitats, such as 
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parks, pastures, landscaped areas, fencerows and farm borders. With perturbations 
to the landscape wrought by European settlement, a more or less continuous 
"bridge" of corticolous substrates has developed across the region whi le the 
presettlement timbers of the area, where they sti ll exist , have become more closed
canopied as a result of fi re suppression, and at the same time fragmented and inter
spersed with cleared areas. These conditions might have allowed an eastward 
spread o f P. missourietJSis; the Kentucky, Tennessee, and Alabama populations are 
all from widely spaced trees in anthropogenically altered landscapes. Many of the 
host trees in the glaciated, si lt-loam districts of the prairie biome are also in 
arti fic ial landscapes. 

Key to the North American Species of Puncte/ia 

Thallus without diaspores, though sometimes lobulate. 
Lower surface black or da rkening. 

Medulla C· . f<ttty acids only; eastern 
Medulla C + rose, gyrophoric acid; Texas . . 

Lower surf:~ce pale to light tan. 
Medulla C·, fatty acids on ly; almost always corticolous . 
Medulla C+ red, lccanoric acid; corticolousor saxicolous. 

Mic roconidia (8)1 0· 1 4~t; southwestern 
Microconidia 4-S~t; widespread . 

Thallus isidiatc or sorcdiate, lobulate or not. 

P. appalachensis 
P. subpmesignis 

. P. bolliana 

P. hypo/eucites 
P. semansiana 

Lower su rface prevaili ngly dark to black; medulla C- or C + rose (gyrophoric acid). 
Medulla C-, fatty ac ids only; pseudocyphellae large and easi ly distingu ished as pore· 
like openings; sored ia coarse and subisidiate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. re<ldenda 
Medulla C + rose; pseudocyphellae small, appearing as tiny white dots; sorcdia 
far inose . 

Thallus brown and lustrous, on exposed rocks at high altitudes or along 
shorelines . . . . . . . . . . P. stictica 
Thallus mineral gray, not notably lustrous; prevailingly corticolous; eastern . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. borreti 
Lower surface pale to ligh t tan; medulla C + red (lecanoric acid). 

Thallus with simple to coralloid isidia. 
Jsidia fine and cyli ndrical, generall y with a shiny well·developed cortex; 
widespread on a va riety of substrates . . . . . . . . . . P. rudecta 
lsidia papilliform, dull, with a poorly developed cortex; saxicolous in sou thern 
California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. punctilio 

Thall us sorediate, sometimes with lobules. 
Soredia most ly fewer than 10 pe r .soralium, coarsely pustular to lobulate, the 
soral ia often appearing as eru ptions from the pseudocyphellae ... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. missouriensis 
Sorcdia farinosc to finely granular, in well-developed margi nal and !aminal sora!· 
ia; soredia numerous. 

Upper cortex foveolate-ridged; lobes rarely more than 2 mm wide . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. perreticulata 

Upper cortex smooth or weakly reticul ate; lobes typically more than 2 mm 
wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. subrudecra 
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Representa tive Specimens 
All specimens arc depos ited at the Morton Arboretum , Lisle, Illinois (MOR) 

unless indicated . Only one specimen is cited from each county. 

ARGENTINA: CORDOBA. San Alberto: sobre espinillos, Estrabou 45037 (COLO). 

UNITED STATES: ALABAMA. Limestone: on oak , Ladd 14435. 
ARKANSAS. Benton: on Quucus w!lutiM, Ladd 14632; C:.1 rroll : on Juniperus aslu:i, 

Ladd 14723; Clay: on Quucus rubra, Ladd 16109; Greene: on Cmya, Ladd 15959; Lee: 
on Fagus gram/ifo/ia, Ladd 15693; Madison: on shaded, cherty limestone, Ladd 14785; 
Monroe: on QuerCils sre/lara, Ladd 15669; Montgomery: Hale 6 (JLL}; Pike: on shaded 
rock: , Ladd 14960; Pruirie: on Quercus rubra , Ladd 14868; Stone: on Quercus fitlcMa, 
!.add 15498. 

lLLlNOIS. Carroll : on Quucti.S, Jones 2679 & 2695; Edgar: on Quuc11S rubra, 
Wilhelm & Wetstein 17998; Effingham: on Quercus w:lurina , Wilhelm & 1...:\tld 16453; 
Fayette: on Q11ercus w:lutina, Wilhelm & Wetstcin 17077; Galla tin: on dry sandstone wall, 
Parker 2327; Hardin: on Jug/ans nigra, Wilhelm 16834; Jackson: on Quercus, Wilhelm 
8300; Jo Daviess: on C/editsi(l rriacamhos, Wilhelm & Wetste in 19972; J ohnso n: on 
Juniperus \'irginiana, Wilhelm & Wetstein 19041 ; Lee: on QuerctiS rubra, Jones 1193a; 
McLean: on Osttya 1·irginiana, Wilhelm 16409; Massnc: on Quercu.\· l'elutina, Wilhelm 
& Wctstc in 18784; Pinu: on QuerCIIS velurina, Wilhelm & Wetstc in 18020; Rock Island: 
on Quercus macrocarpa, Jones 1528; Suline: on Junipei'IL)' virginiam1, Wilhelm & Johnson 
16553; Stephenson: on fallen branch, lones 1336; Union: on sandstone , Wintcrringcr 1832 
(ILL); Wabash: on Quercus rubra, Wilhelm & Wetstein 18157; Warren: on 1•lanted 
Quercus palustris, Wi lhelm & Wetstein 19667; Willimnso n: on Quercus rubra, Wilhelm 
& Wetstein 19 163. 

INDIANA . Barth olomew: on Fagus grantlijolia , Wilhelm 20063; G ibson: on t1cer 
saccliarinum, Wilhelm 201 14; J asper: on QuerCIIS l'elurina, Wilhelm 14174; Knox : on 
Quercus palusrris, Wilhelm 20115; 1\·tontgomery: on Quercus alblf, Wilhelm eta/. 18678: 
Nen1on: on Quucus l'elwina , Wi lhelm IJ254;Su llivu n: on PlaWII/lS(JCcidentalis, Wilhel m 
20120; V:mdcrhurgh: on Qucrc11S \'elutina, Wilhelm 20 11 3. 

IOWA. Clotyton: on Pinus srrob•u. lmshaug 28050 (M ICH. MSC). 
KANSAS. Cherokee: on Querc11S man·landica, Ladd & Heu man 15563. 
KENTUCKY. Butler : on Ulmus (1/ata, Wilhelm 20 108; Oav ics.'i : on Quercusftlic(l(a, 

Wilhelm 201/0; Franklin : on Malus pumila , Ladd 11460; Hardin : on Diuspyros 
l'irgini!ffl(f, Wilhelm 20064: ll:trt: on Qm:rcus imbricaria, Wilhe lm 20067: Henderso n: on 
Quercus palustris , Wilhelm 20 11 2; Ohio: on QuerCIIS l'elutina , Wilhelm 20109: Sim pson: 
on Corya ovata, Wilhelm 20105; Warren: on QuerclLsfalclfta, Wilhelm 20068. 

MICHJGAN. Berrien: on QuerCIIS i•elutina , Wilhelm & Wetslcin 19276. 
MISSOURI. Andrew: on QuercliS macrocarpa, Ladd 11 264; Audra in: on Qut•rcus 

l'e/utina, Ladd & Wilhelm 9924 ; B:arry: on Junipenu, Egan 12880 (Egan Herbarium); 
Benton: on shaded chert boulder, Ladd 904 1; Bollinger : on Quuc11s velutina, Wilhelm & 
l..add 11061 ; Boone: on Cleditsia triacanthos , Berry 219 (UMC); Buchanan: on Quercus 
rubra, Ladd 12296; Butler: on Ta.wxlium tlisticlmm,l..:\dd 14 183; Ca lh1way: on Quercus 
mnn'landica , 1...:\dd 11162; Camden: on Cercis Clfnadensi.f , 1...:\dtl 15609; C:1pc Gi rurdcau: 
on Quercus \'e/urina , Skinner 846; Carroll: on Quercus nwcrocm·ru1, Ladd 8328; C::dar: 
on Corya, Ladd & Ladd 7830; Clinton: on Quercus alba, Ladd 15210; Co le: on Fr(Lidm1s 
americana Ladd 11992; Coo per: on Celtis laerigma, 1...:\dtl 10841; Dade: on Qut>rcus 
l'elurina, Ladtl 14860: D:1 ll:l'i: on Prmms, Ladd & Wil hel m 7424; D:wiess : on il ea 
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saccharum, Ladd 11231; OeKalb: on Gl~ditsia triacanthos, Ladd 11278; Doug las : on 
shaded sandstone ledge, Wilhelm 10870; Dunklin: on Quucus srellata, Summers 3153; 
Gasconade: on shaded sandstone boulder, Ladd 12646; Greene: on Quercus marilwulica, 
Ladd & Ladd 8484; Grundy: on Qu~rcus palusrris, Ladd 15211; Henry: on fallen tree 
trunk, Ladd 13909; H ickory : on cherty sandstone bou lder, Ladd & Ladd 7675; Holt : on 
Quercus \•~/u ti11a , Wilhelm & Wilhelm 15943; Howell : on Querct~.tstelltua, Wilhelm 10981; 
Iron: on shaded rhyoli te face, Ladd 1443 1; J asper: on Ulmus mbra, Ladd 9340; J effer· 
son: onQuerctLS velurina, Wilhelm 112 15;Laclede: on JunipertLS 1•irginiana, Ladd 10154; 
Lafayette: on rotting stump , Ladd 11493; Lawrence: on Quercus sre/lara, Ladd 10490; 
Lewis: on Prunus serorina , Ladd 14842; Lincoln: on FraximLS americaflO, Ladd 15156; 
Li vingston: on Quercus m11crocarpa, Ladd 11057; McDonald: on UlmtLS alata, Ladd 9241; 
Mnco n: on Quercus \'eiurina, Wilhelm & Ladd 12354; Madison: on sh<tded red granite, 
Ladd & Schuette 12955; Maries: on QtlUCtLS \'elurinn, Ladd 12597; M:1rion: on Gleditsia 
tdttcamhos, Ladd 10431 ; Mercer : on TWa americana, Ladd 11288; MississipJli : on C~ltis. 

Wilhelm 13377; Moniteau: on Acer saccharinum, Wilbehn & Ladd 15739; Monroe: on 
QuerctLS rubra, Ladd & Wilhelm 9851; Montgomery: on Bumelia ltmugillosa, Ladd 13660; 
Morga n: on Quercus imbn'caria, Ladd 10030; New Mudrid: on Quercus, Wilhelm 11967: 
Ne"1on: on QuerctLS palllSuis, Ladd 9285; Nodaway: on Quercus w!lutina , Wilhelm & 
Wilhelm 15919; Osage: on shaded sandstone, Ladd & Wilhelm 12514; 01.otrk: on Cary'tl , 
Ladd & Wilhelm 7500; Pemiscot: on Uquidambar styracijlua, Ladd 10169; Pcu jj: on 
Quercus alba , Wilhelm 15209; Phelps: on mossy shaded sandstone wall, Ladcl 12990: l)ike: 
on Quercus ''eiun'na, Schuette 325; Platte: on QuerCILS velutina and Q. alba, Wilhelm & 
Wilhelm 15931; Polk: on QuerctLS marila~ulica, Ladd 10784; PuhL~ki: on Junit1er11s 
''irginiana. Ladd 12573; Ralls : on JunipenLS 1irginiana, Schuette 916; R:uulolph: on 
QuerctLS 1•elutina, Wilhelm & Ladd 12373; Reynolds : on Quercus \'eilltilltl, Utdd 11094; 
St. Clair : on exposed sandstone, Ladd & Ladd 646 1; St. Francois: on Quercus rubm, 
Ladd & Summers 12089; Ste. Genevieve: on shaded sandstone wall, Ladd 10557; St. 
Louis: on Cary·a, Wilhelm 10716; Scou : on PrunllS serotina, Wilhelm 10463; Shannon: 
on Pinus echinata, l..add et al. 8671; Shelby: on Juniperus \irginiana, Ladd & Wilhelm 
9814; Stoddard: on Quercus pa/usrris, l..add & Wilhelm 7605; Stone: on QuerctLS 
t~urrilandica, Ladd & Wilhelm 12362; Sulli\'On: on Quercus palusrris, Ladd 11025; Taney: 
on Juniperus virginiana, Ladd & Ladd 9405; Texas: on Junip~rtLS virginiana, Ladd 9222; 
Vernon: on shaded sandstone wall, Ladd 13142; Warren: on chert boulder, Ladd 10615; 
wa.~hington : on Juniperus \'irginiana, Ladd 9788; Webster : on QuerCtiS \'elmintt, Lndd 
6518; Wright: on UlmtLS alma, Ladd 15016. 

TENNESSEE. Dickson: on Quercus rubra, Ladd 14866; Dyer: on Quercus /yl'(lf(l, 
L'ldd 10181 ; Giles: on Liquidambar sryracijltw, Wilhelm 20094; 1\•ladison: on Qut!rcus , 
Ladd 14867; Marshall : on Q1tt:rCILS alba, Wilhelm 20098; Maury: on Quercu.r l'e/urina, 
Wilhelm 20100; Montgomery: on Quercus rubra, Ladd 14862; Rober tso n: on Acer 
rubrum, Wilhelm 20069. 
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PLATE 1. Punctelia subruduta [Ladd 14413, Missouri), SOX. 
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PLATE U. Top: Punctelia missouriensis [Ladd 14189, Missouri), SOX; note lobules, 
some of which a re sorediate. Bottom: P. missoun"ensis [Ladd 14652, Arkansas] , SOX; 
note so redia associaled with cracks in upper cortex. 
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PLATE ID. Top: Pullctelia rudecta [Ladd 111 69, Missouri] , SOX. 8oltom: P. 
punclilla [Alntborn 8941, South Africa, Isolype (US)], SOX. 
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Figure 1. Range map of Prmctelia missouriensis in Norl h America. 
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Ascomyceten im Bild , by !. and H. Schmid. I Serie, Tafe l 1-50, 16 
(unnumbered) pp. , 50 pl. in ring binder 20x22 em, 1990. OM 88.-
US$55.-- 2 Serie, TafeiSI -100, 18 (unnumbered) pp., 50 pl. , 15x21 
cm,looseleaf for inclusion in binder provided with Serie I, 1991. OM 
86.-- US$53.75. IHW-Verlag, Bert-Brecht-Str. 18, 0-8057 Ecl1ing, 
Gennany. ISBN 2548 1072 

Elegant, often gorgeous, colored photographs (two of each fungus 
illustrated, on opposite sides of each looseleaf sheet) are accompanied by 
clear macroscopic, microscopic, and ecological notes (s tudents would be 
advised to brush up on their Gem1an), and by line drawings of important 
microscopic characters. Scales of magnification are clearly indicated, but 
the individual illustrations are not sub-numbered, a minor inconvenience 
in citing these ligures. 

lllustrated in these two series are 13 members of the Pezizales, 35 
of Helotiales, 5 of Rhytismatales, 4 of Clavicipitales, 9 of Hypocreales, I 
of Polystigmatales, 2 of Ophiostomatales, 4 of Sordariales, 3 of 
Sphaeriales, 2 of Oiaporthales, I of Elaphomycetales, I of Erysiphales, I 
of Gymnoascalcs, and 19 of Oothidealcs. Each fu ngus is assigned to a 
currently used family in an overview table provided at the beginning of 
each series. A sheet of important synonyms for the illustrated species is 
provided for each series, a literature listing for the citations on each plate is 
provided for each series, and indices to the species names (Gattungsindex) 
and to the species epithets (Arten index) are provided for series I, with 
those indices bei ng cumulative for both fascicles in series II. 

This reviewer can scarcely wait for additional seri es to be 
published, and was pleased to see illustrated many Oiscomycetes (but also 
other Ascomycetes) that are relatively uncommon, and not well -illustrated 
elsewhere. That alone makes these plates essential to any libntry hoping 
to be comprehensive. In addition, the authors have a good grasp of 
modern taxonomy, and I find little to fault in their choice of names or their 
nomenclature. Typographical errors are very few. These plates arc a 
delight to own. The quality is equivalent to that of Breitenbach and 
Kriinzlin 's Fungi of Switzerland, which is tO say of a very high standard 
indeed. The format here allows for larger photographs, two for each 
species. And as in that book, the full collec tion data and place of deposit 
of the specimen for the illustrated material is provided. Bravo! Richard 
P. Korf, Pla/11 Pathology Herbarium, Cornell University , Ithaca, New 
York, USA. 
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Russ ula-Monogra phic Romagnes is [ , 1 Zum Studium von 
Tliublingen unentbehriche Schltisselund Tablellen aus der Russula
Monographic Romagnesis unter Beriicksichtigung der Erganzungen 
Romagnesis von 1985 und 1987. Paper, 66 pp. IHW-Yerlag, Ben
Brecht-Str. I 8, D-8057 Ecl1ing, Gennany. DM 32.-- US$20.--

This booklet is intended for those who would find usefu l a 
Gem1an translation of the infrageneric descriptions and species keys from 
Henri Romagnes i's magnut)l opus, LES RUSSULES D'EUROPE ET 
D'AFR IQUE DU NORD (Editions Bordas, Paris, I 967), as revised to 
include additional species and taxonomic and nomenclatural changes 
published later by Romagnesi. Also, descriptions of eigh t alpine species 
of .B..ullu!.a treated by Rober Kuhner in 1975 are appended. The booklet 
illustrates neither fruit -bodies nor microscopic structures such as spores 
and pileus cut icular elements, whose characters are essential in identifying 
mssu las but difficult to convey in words. In partial compensation for this 
the translator provides Romagnesi's keys to spore ornamentational units 
and patterns, wh ich may help somewhat. Spore color is another 
significant taxonomic character in .B..ullu!.a. and a plate meant to reprduce 
Romagnesi's ten spore-color samples is also included. Unfortunately, in 
the review copy of the booklet "mittlecreme", "intensiv creme", and "blass 
ocker" are indistinguishable, as are "intensiv ocker" and "blass gel b" ~ only 
four of the samples are identical or reasonably close to their nonmtl 
equivalen ts in my copy of Romagnesi's book itself. All things 
considered, l doubt that the booklet wi ll give much satisfaction to 
someone struggling to ident ify a russula. Robert L. Shaffer, University 
of Michigan Herbarium, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA. 

Li c hens Selecli Exs iccati Upsalicnscs. Fasci c le 4 , by R. 
Moberg. Thunbergia No. 14. Paper, 12 pp., I 991. Di stributed by the 
Botan ical Museum, Uppsala Universi ty. ISSN-0283-2275. Skr. 30.-- + 
postage Lea. US$6.--]. 

This publication documents with complete data the specimens 
d istributed in the fourth fascic le of an exsiccati now contain ing 100 
numbers and material from 17 countries. This fa scicle includes 26 
specimens, representing 25 taxa distributed in 2 I genera, of which two are 
isotypes and one is from near the type locality. Most numbers are from 
Sweden but 9 are extra-limital collections. Critical comments are provided 
for several taxa. An alphabetical listing of the taxa included in the first 
100 numbers is included of which 10 are types and 2 represent new 
combinations. Although of limited general usefulness, most herbaria with 
lichenological holdings will want to have a copy. J. C. Krug, Depr. of 
Barany, Universiry ofToromo, Canada. 
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An An notated List of Pcronos pora Names, by 0. ConstarHinescu. 
Th unbergia No. IS. Paper, 110 pp., 1991. Distributed by the Botanical 
Museum, Uppsala Universi ty. ISSN-0283-2275. Skr. 110.-- +postage 
lea. US$20.--] 

This list includes 787 specific and subspecific names referred to 
Pemnospora with 653 correctly placed in the genus of which 55 I are valid 
and legitimate. Among the excluded names, 88 belong to other genera of 
the Peronosporales. Two new combinations are proposed. As the author 
indicates, the practice of considering one host to be infected by one 
species has resulted in a large number of uncritically described and 
sometimes invalid taxa. Each entry includes author, bibliographical 
citat ion, host, original locality, location of authentic specimens, and in 
some instances comments on taxonomic position. A simple coding, 
explained in the introduction, is used for the location of the specimen, 
nomenclatural status and taxonomic correctness. In most instances 
location of the origi nal speciment and reference has been checked. On 
account of the large number of taxa little attempt is made to typify names 
but rather the compilmion is restricted to bringing together and clarifying 
the infonnation on taxa described in Peronosoora. Only 36 taxa are 
typified based on examination of material and comparison with the 
protologuc. A host-fungus index of all valid and invalid names is 
included. Since no mcx.iem treatment exists, this is an imponar11 
compi lation that will be essential for anyone dealing with this group of 
fungi. J. C. Krug, Dept. of Bowny, University of Toronto, Canada. 

The Genus Clavariadelphus in North America , by Andrew S. 
Methven. Bibliotheca Mycologia Band 138. Softcover, 143x233 mm, 
192 pp., 1990. J. Cramer in der GebrUder Borntraeger 
Verlagsbuchhandlung, Johannesstr. 3 A, D-7000 Stuttgart l , Germany. 
(U.S. Agent: Lubrech t & Cramer, R.D. I, Box 244, Forestburgh, NY 
12777) ISB N 3-443-59039-X. DM 80.-- US$62.50 

This monograph on Clavariadelphus constitutes an intensive study 
of the genus in North America , and a preliminary study of the genus 
worldwide. In this work new species are described, new characteristics 
are used, and the genus is redefined. While most of the work consists of 
keys and descriptions to 24 species or varieties , thi s infonnmion is 
augmented with wbles of spore or chemical data, line drawings of hyphae 
and spores, six black and white plates of fmiting bodies, append ices, and 
an index of taxa. I particularly apprec iated: I) the extensive comparison of 
taxa, 2) the greater emphasis on hypha! structure, 3) the attempts to 
detem1ine relative taxonomk value of the characteristics used, and 4) the 
systematic inclusion of pi stillarin and phenolox idase data. Breadth and 
depth are reflected by the marr y collections examined from 57 herbaria, 
representing most states and provinces of orth America, and 20 other 
countries beyond the borders of the U.S. and Canada. Moreover, every 
taxon is represented by a type study, and neotypes are designated when 
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necessary. Dr. Methven's work effectively updates monographs by 
Corner ( 1950, 1970) and Kempton & Wells ( 1968), and his work 
represents a major advancement in securing taxonomic stability. Graduate 
science libraries, undergraduate libraries supporting classes in mycology, 
'md anyone interested in coral and cantharelloid fungi should consisder 
purchasing this book . C. D . Marr, SUNY-Oneo111a , New York, USA. 

Studies on Amanita (A manitaceae) from Andean Columbia , by 
R. E. Tulloss, C. L. Ovre bo, and R. E. Halling. Memoirs of The New 
York Botanica l Garden Volume 66. Paper, 46 pp. , 17x25.4 em, 1992. 
The ew York Botanical Garden, Scientific Publications Department, 
Bronx, Y 10458-5 126, USA. ISBN 0-89327-37 1-6. U.S. Orders 
$ 18.60; Non-U.S. Orders $ 19.90 (A ll orders prepaid and include postage 
and hand ling). 

This is a trea ti se on aman itas occurring in a specific, signi ficant 
habiwt: Columbian oak forests on steep Andean slopes above 1800 
meters, which are especially rich in Aman ira. According to the publisher's 
blurb, "This habitat, which is seriously endangered from encroaching 
pastureland, is interestin g phytogeographically because it represents the 
southern-most distribution of oak~ in the Americas, and 
sometimes con tains Colombobalanus (Trigonobalanus) ~.a genus 
of Fagaceae that is endemic to Andean Columbia." Lronically, neither the 
Abstract (which is also provided in Spani sh) nor the Introduction, while 
both concise and businesslike, deliver this compelling rationale. This 
swdy increases the number of taxa of AmaniJjl recorded for Columbia 
from six 10 thineen; nine new species are described, plus two new 
varieties of A.~. A type study of A. h.ur!:!.QQ!.dlj is provided and 
misapplicmions of European names to Columbian collections by previous 
authors are cri tically examined. Line drawings of cri tical characters are 
provided and eight of the new taxa are illustrated by black and white 
photograph s. Keys to subgenera and sections of Amanita and to the 
species from Columbia are provided. Clearly this treatment is an 
important step towards understanding the mycogcography of Amani ta and 
wi ll be most helpful 10 monographers and phytogeographers. h is also 
he lpful in highlighting the limits of species concepts based on European 
collections in interpreting neotropical (and other extra-limital) specimens. 
L .M .K . 

Frontiers in Mycology, edited by D. L. Hawksworlh. Hardcover, 
15x24 em, 290 pp., 1991. C.A.B. In ternational , Wallingford , Oxon 
OX 10 8DE, UK (U.S. Agent: 845 Nonh Park Avenue, Tucson, AZ 
857 19). ISBN 0-85 198-698-6. £40.-- US$76.-- (Americas on ly) 

This book consists of edited versions of the key general lectures 
delivered al the Founh International Mycological Congress held in 
Regensburg in 1990. h includes the following: Molecular aspects of 
ageing ... (K. Esser), Fungal growth and development: a molecular 
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perspective (J.G.H. Wessels), lmponance of siderophores in fungal 
growth , sporulation and spore gennination (G. Winkelman), Neoteny in 
the phylogeny of eumycota (H. Kreisel), Homologies and analogies in the 
evolution of lichens (J. Poelt), Mycorrhizas in ecosystems ... (D. J. 
Read), The significance of Mycology in medicine (0. Male), Aerobiology 
and health ... (J. Lacey), Lichens and Man (D.H.S. Richardson), 
Modified amatoxins and phallotoxins for biochemical, biological, and 
medical research (H. Faulstich), Mycology, mycologists, and 
biotechnology (J.D. Miller), Mycologists and nature conservation (E. 
Arnolds), and The teaching of Mycology (J. Webster). Abstracts of each 
chapter are provided and chapters are illustrated with halftone plates and 
line drawings, although the deftness of illustration varies among chapters. 
Though the readability of the chapters also varies, with some authors more 
creative in their synthesis than others, clearly this volume will prov ide 
stimulation to educators and their students in the fie lds of Mycology and 
Microbiology. As supplementary readings, many chapters are perfect 
introductions to applications of Mycology for upper level undergraduate 
students; the bibliographies are for the most pan quite extensive. 
Although everyone will have the ir favorites, my students and I have found 
the chapter by E. Arnolds on nature conservation to be a refreshing and 
much-needed examination of the relevance of mycology (and how we as 
Mycologists can contribute) to solving some pressing environmental 
problems. Educators and their libraries will want to own thi s volume. 
L .M .K. 
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NOTICE 

A MAJOR CHANGE IN MYCOTAXON EDITORIAL POLICY 
CONCERNING OFFPRINTS 

The cost of offprint s has made it difficult or impossible for some of our 
authors, particularly in developing countries, to obta in these for their use. 
A new edilorial policy addresses Jhis problem: 

Beginning w ith volume 45, a major change is being instituted by MYCO· 
TAXON in regard to o ffprints. In an effort to be as ecologically sound as 
possible, the journal w ill now print only 100 ex tra copies to serve as 
offprints for authors. These will be provid ed free of cilarge, but aulhors are 
asked to pay postage and handling cha rges for shipping these. (If authors 
ca nnol obtain the US fund s to pay the nomina l shipping cha rges, the 
journal will ship them withou t payment, as a courlesy.) One hund red 
copies w ill be shipped to the address of the senior a uthor, and it will uo 
lo11ger be possible to order additio11al offprilltS beyo11d tile 100 offprill ts we 
provide, nor to sh ip to more than one add ress. For papers w ith joint 
authorship, the senior a uthor w ill be ex pected to distribute offprint s to 
co-workers on receip t. 

Authors of book reviews will receive 25 offprints of their reviews, without 
charge. 

As in the recent pas t (for articles bu t not for book reviews), we shall return 
one set of tea r sheets of the article, the origi na l ma nuscript, a nd figures to 
the senior author. Additioual repriuts cau be made by the author's local priuler 
from such a manuscript or from the tear sheets. Alterna tively, authors who 
know they will want reprints in addi tion to the 100 offprints we provide 
may prefer to receive in addition the origina l photo-offset nega tives used 
in production of the journal, for use by their local printer. This can be a 
much more expensive printing procedure. The nega tives ca n be ordered 
when replying to the letter of accepta nce of a manuscript (a shipping a nd 
handling fee for preparing the nega tives for shipment will be cha rged). 
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NOTICE 

THE HOLOMORPH CONFERENCE 
A CONSIDERATION OF MITOTIC, MEIOTIC & PLEOMORPHIC 

SPECIATION IN FUNGI 

AUGUST 4-7, 1992, NEWPORT, OREGON , U.S.A. 

A Symposium. The Holomorph Conference: A Conside ration of Mitotic, 
Meiotic and Pleomorph ic Speciat ion in Fungi, will be held on August 4·7. 1992 in 

ewpun, Oregon. The conference is being organized by Don R. Reynolds, Natural 
History Museum, Los Angeles, California 90007, and John W. Taylor. University of 
California, Berkeley, CA 94720 with the support of the National Science Foundat ion. 

Topics to be considered are: 

./ The Asexual Potentitlf for Evolution . 

./ lmegration of Mitotic and Meiotic.~ Morphological 
and Molewlar Swdies on Fungi . 

.I Nomenclature am/ Molecules . 

./ Wluu are the Consequences of Abandoning the Deuteromycetes? 

./How Could Mitotic, Meiotic and Pleomorphic Species 
be Classified Together? 

Reports from the confe rence are planned for the 1992 meetings of the Mycological 
Society of America toge ther with the American Phytopathological Society in 
Portland, Oregon, August 8-12, 1992, which immediately follow the conference; the 
2nd lnterno.uional Association for Lichcnologists Symposium, Lund, Sweden; and the 
Xlth Congress of European Mycologists, Kew. United Kingdom. Furthermore. CAB 
International has expressed an interest in publishing the conference proceedings. 

For additional information comact: 

Don Reynolds " 213 744-3379 FAX 213 746-2999 
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NOTICE 

6 TH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF PLANT PATHOLOGY 

J ULY 28- AUGUST 6, 1993 

PALAIS DES CO 'GREs DE MONTREAL (CANADA) 

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM. 

Symposia. The program will consist of fi ve symposia running concurrently 
each morning. In addition there will be a plenary session on 
Sustainable Agriculture. 

Posters/Discussion Sessions. The discuss ion sessions will be organized 
among groups of contributed posters on rela ted topics. T ime has 
been allotted in the afternoons to view the posters, foll owed by 
several concu rrent discussion sessions, with time remai ning to visi t 
the posters for renewed dialogue with the authors. 

Smellite Meetings. Persons interested in organizing a sa tellite meeting arc 
requested to contact the Program Chair: Or. M. C. Heath, Dept. 
of Botany, Univers ity of TorontO, 25 Willcocks St., Toronto, 
On1ario. Canada M5S 3B2. FAX: (416) 978-5878. 

CONGRESS SECRETAR IAT. Mail all co" espondence to: 

Congress Secreta ri at 
6th In ternational Congress of Plan! Pa1hology 
National Research Counci l Canada 
Ouawa, On1ario. Canada K lA OR6 

Attcm ion: Doris Ruest (Mrs.) 
" (613) 993-9228 

Te lex: (613) 053-3145 
FAX: (613) 957-9828 
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Author Index to Volume Forty-four 

Ama no, Norih ide, Yoshi rumi Shinmen, Kengo Akimolo, Hiroshi 
Kawashima and Teruo Amachi . Chemotaxonomic significance of fauy acid 
composition in the genusMortierella (Zygomycetes, Monierellaceae). 257-265 

Akimolo, K. see Amano, Shinmen, Akimoto, Kawashima and Amachi 
Amachi, T. see Amano, Shinmen, Ak.imoto, Kawashima and Amachi 
Aubel, R. j. M. T., va n. see Sipman and van Aubel 
Archer, Alan W. Additional new species and new reports of Perrusaria (Lichenised 

Ascomycotina) from Australia. 13-20 
Ballero, Mauro and Marco Contu. Ecology and taxonomy of the genus Lepista in 

Sardinia. 2. Lepista masiae sp. nov., a new adventitious species. 27-30 
Bandala, V. M. see Guzman, Bandala and Montoya 
Baral, H. 0. Vital versus Herbarium Taxonomy: Morphological differences between 

living and dead cells of ascomycetes, and their taxonomic implications. 333-390 
Bhandary, H. R. see Tulloss , Hongo and Bhandary 
Conlu, M. see Ballero and Contu 
Crook , C. E. see Elix , Crook and Lumbsch 
Elix, J ohn A., Caroline E. Crook and H. Thorslen Lumbsch. The chemistry 

of foliicolous lichens. I. Constituems of Sporopodiwn vezdeamlm and S. 
xantholeucwn. 409-41 S 

Esqueda Va lle, M. see P~rez-Silva and Esqueda Valle 
Ga l~ n , Ricardo and Ait Raitviir. Notes on Spanish Leaf-inhabiting 

Hyaloscyphaceae. 31-44 
Ga rofano, L. see Merli, Garofano, Rambelli and Pasqualetti 
Gi lbertson, R. see Lafeni~rre and Gilbertson 
Ginns, j . Reevalution of reports of 15 uncommon species of Corticium from Canada 

and the United States. 197-217 
Goh, T.-K. see Han ling, Goh and Skarshaug 
Guzm6n, Gaston, Victor M. Bandala and Leticia Montoya. Notewonhy 

species of Collybia from Mexico and a discussion of the known Mexican species. 391· 
407 

Hanlin, Richard T ., Teik-Khiang Goh and Ar ne J. Skarshaug. A key to and 
descriptions of species assigned to OphiodotheJJa, based on the literature. 103- 126 

__ . see Jimenez and Hanlin 
l-laugan, Reidar. Anzia centrifuga, a new lichen species from Porto Santo, Madeira. 45-50 
Heiny, D. K., A. S. Mi nt z and G. J . Weidemann. Redisposition of 

Apospllaeria amaramhi in Microsphaeropsis. 137-154 
Ho, II . 1-1. see Jong, Ho, McManus and Krichevsky 
Hongo, T. see Tulloss, Hongo and Bhandary 
lalongo, Marco T. Taxonomic study of some spec ies of the genus Erysiphe. 251-256 
Jimenez, Benjami n a nd Richard T. Hanlin. A li st of species names assigned to 

the genus Catacauma. 219-233 
Jung, Shung-Chang, Hon. H. llo, Candace McManus a nd Micah I. 

Krichevsky. Computer coding of strain features of the genus Pyrhitlm. 301-314 



Kawashima, H. see Amano, Shinmen, Ak.imoto, Kawashima and Amachi 
Kohlmeyer, J, see Volkmann· Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer 
Kohn, L. M. Book Reviews. 505-509 
Krichevsky, M. I. see Jong, Ho, McManus and Krichevsky 
Kuo, K.-C. see Uecker and Kuo 
Ladd, D. see Wilhelm and Ladd 
Laessoe, T . see Rogers and Laess()e 
Laferriere,Joseph E. and Robert L. Gilbertson. Fungi of Nabogame. 

Chihuahua, Mexico. 73-87 
Lalli, Giorgio and Giovanni Pacioni . Loc1arius sect. LaCiifluus and allied 

species. 155-195 
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Li:~..on , Pavel. New combinations in the genus flymeiU)scyplms (Helotiales). 32 1-322 
Lumbsch, H. T. see Elix, Crook and Lumbsch 
McManus, C. see Jong, Ho, McManus and K.richevsky 
Marxmiiller, Helga. Some notes on the taxonomy and nomenclature of five european 

Armillaria species. 267-274 
Masuka, A. j. and L. Ryvarden . Aphyllophorales on Pinus and Eucalyptus in 

Zimbabwe. 243·250 
Merli , Sergio, Luisa Garofano. Chaeropsina nimbae. a new species of 

dematiaceous hyphymycetes. 323-34 1 
Mintz, A. S. see Heiny, Mintz and Weidemann 
Montoya, L. see Guzm~n. Banda Ia and Montoya 
Moravec, Jiri. Taxonomic revision of the genus Cheilymenia • 4. The section 

Paracheilymeniae. 59-72 
Morgan-Jones, Gareth and James F. White. Systematic and biologica l studies in 

the Balansieae and related anamorphs. 11 Cuhural characterist ics of Atki,ISonella 
hypo:cylon and Balansia epichloe. 89-102 

Onofri, Silvano and Solveig Tosi. Arrhrobotrys ferox sp. nov., a springtail -
capturing hyphomycete from continental Antractica 445-451 

Pacioni, G. see Giorgio and Pacioni 
PasqualeUi, M. see Merl i, Garofano, Rambell i and Pasqualeui 
P~rez-Silva, Evangelina and Martfn Esqueda Valle. First records of Jelly Fungi 

(Dacrymycetaceae, Auriculariaceae, Tremellaceae) from Sonora, Mexico. 475-483 
Printzen, Ch. see Rambold and Printzen 
Raitviir, A. see Galan and Raitviir 
Rambelli, A. see Mcrli, Garofano, Rambelli and Pasqualctt i 
Rambold, G. and Ch. Print;,..en Rimularia caeca. a cort icolous lichen species from 

Nonh America. 453-460 
Randland, Tiina and Andres Saag. Additional data about the genus Nephromop.sis 

(Lichenes. Panneliaceae). 485-489 
and • New combinations of some cetrarioid lichens (Panneliaceae). 491 -493 --

Reynolds, R. see Swann and Reynolds 
Rogers, J ack D. and Thomas Laess~. Podosordaria ingii sp. nov. and its 

l.ind(juisria anamorph. 435-443 
Ryvarden, l..eif. Type studies in the Polyporaceae . 23. Species described by C. G. 
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Lloyd in Lenzites, Polysricrus, Poria and Trameres. 127- 136 
__ . see Masuka and Ryvarden 

. see Zeng and Ryvarden 
Saag, A. see Randlane and Saag 
Shinmen, Y. see Amano, Shinmcn, Akimoto, Kawashima and Amach i 
Sipmnn, H. and R. J . M. T. van Aubel. New Panneliaceae (Lichenes) from the 

Guianas and surroundi ngs. 1- 12 
Skarsha ug, A. J. see Hanling , Goh and Skarshaug 
Swann, Eri c C. and Don R. Reynolds. The taxonomy of the list of fu ngal names 

for the proposed "Generic Names in Current Use" modification of the International Code 
of Botanical Nomenclature. 315-320 

Tosi, S. see Onofri and Tosi 
Tulloss, Rodham E., Tsuguo Hongo and Hemanta Ram Bhandary. Amanita 

neoovoidea ·· Taxonomy and distribution. 235-242 
Uecker, F. A. a nd Ker- C hung Kuo. A new Phomopsis wi th long paraphyses. 

425-433 
Va n der G ucht, Katleen and Pa ul Va n der Veken . Contribution towards a 

revision of the genus Hypoxylon s. str. (Xylariaceae, Ascomycetes) from Papua New 
Guinea. 275-299 

Va n der Veken, P. see Vander Gucht and Vander Veken 
Vanev, Simeon. Comparative morphological studies of Discosia artocreas and 

Discosiafaginea. 461-470 
. Discosia subramanianii, sp. nov. 471~474 

Volk ma nn-Kohlmeyer, Brigctte and J an Kohlmeyer . Corallicola nona gen. & 
sp. nov. and other ascomycetes from coraJ reefs. 417-424 

Weidemann , G. j . see Hein y, Mintz and Weidemann 
White, J . F. see Morga n~Jones and White 
W ilhelm, Gerould a nd Douglas Ladd. A new species of the lichen genus Punctelio 

from the midwestern United States. 495-504 
Zang, Mu. Contribution to the study on the genus Sinotermitomyces from China. 21-26 
Zeng, Xia n-Lu. A undescribed species of Oxyporus (Polyporaceae) from China. 

51 -54 
__ . a nd Leif Ryva rden . Junghuhnia conchiformis nov. sp. (Polyporaceae, 

Bas idiomycetes). 55-58 
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REVIEWERS, VOLUME FORTY-FOUR 

The Edito rs express their apprcci:tlion to the following individuals who have, prior to acceptance for 
publictllion, reviewed one or more of the papers appearing in this mlumc: 

T.Aiui T. Herre ra D. Pegle r 
V. Ahtonin H. Hertel E. PCrcz-Silva 
G. G. Ba kalova V. Holuhov[t-Jcchovf't A. Ramhell i 
C. Bas S. 1-fuhtinen S. Rcdheud 
G . W. van Eijk P. M. Jorgensen R. Rohc rts 
R. S. Egan P. W. Kirk. J r. J . Rogers 
J . A. Elix R. Korf A. Rossman 
A. Fletcher J. Krug L Ryvardcn 
W. Gams 13. Lowy K. Scirert 
R. Goos G. Ma R. Shoem.akcr 
B. G ra ne tti D. Malloch B. Spooner 
G. Guzman G. Morgan-Jones E. SCrusiaux 
R. Halli ng T . H . Nash Ill H. T hicrs 
R. Hanlin T. NicmeW A. Whalley 
R. Harri s M. Palm J. F. White. J r. 
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INDEX TO FUNGOUS AND LICHEN TAXA, VOLUME FORT\'-FOUR 

This index indudu the names or genera, infragcncric taxa, species, and infraspccific taxa. New names 
are in boldruce, as are the page numbers on which new taxa are proposed. 

Abortiporus 246-247 
bicnnis 81, 247 
roseus 243, 146 

Accrviclypcatus 125 
poriformans 1'20 

Acremonium 89-92. 94-96, 98. 100.102 
sect. AIOO.Ianosa 89·90, 96, 9&, 100, 102 
chilcnse 90, 96, 98, 100-101 
cbisosum 100, 102 
cocnophialum 90,98, 100-102 
lotii 90, 100 
starrii 98, 100, 102 
typhinum 90, 98, 100-102 

Agaricus 74 
arvcnsis 76 
dycmogalus 161 
hacmatosarcus 27 
ichoratus 161 
lactifluus 161, 163 
lactinuus aurcus 161 
mitissimus 155 
ocdcmatopus 161, 163 
quietus 155 
rubcr 161, 163 
rubcr laccifluus 163 
silvaticus76 
silvicola76 
solidi pes 73, 76 
subdulcisl55 
t~taccus16 1 
volcmus 155, 161, 163 
volcmus b 163 

Agrocybe 74 
mctuloidacphora 29 
praccoxn 

Albatrcllus86 
mcx.icanus 7.5· 76 

Albotricha 
lactior387 

Alcctoria 386 
Aleuria 

aurantia 75, 337, 359, 361 
Allocetraria 491·493 

ambigua 492 
cucu llata 491 ·492 
isidiigera 492 
nivalis 491-492 

potanlnll 491·492 
strachcyi 492 

Allophylaria 365 
oervicola 334, 337, 366 
subhyalina 36.5 

f. b 337 
Amanita 74,240-241 
sc:ct.Amidella 240 
sect. Lepidclla 24 1 
cacsarca 76 
chcpangiana 240, 242 
chlorinosma 76 
citrina 76 
Oavorubcsccns 76 
rrostiana 76 
lcpiotoides 240 
DCOO\'Oidca 235·236, 238-242 
ovoidca 240 
panthcrina 76 
pclioman 
smithiana240-242 
solitaria 241 
vaginataTI 
virosan 
\'Oivata 24() 

Amauroderma 131 
Amerosporimum 432 
Amidclla240 
Amylonotus 

africanus 247 
Ancllaria 

scmiovata 78 
Antrodia 249 

albida 247 
gossypina 247 
hctcromorpha 247 
malicola 247 
olcracca247 
scrialis 133 
sinuosa 247 
vai llantii 247 
xantha 247 

Antrodiclla 58 
An1.ia 45, 49-50 
SCCI.A n;oJa45,49 
sect. Ouplices45 
sect. Nervosac 45, 47, 49 



[Anzia) sect. Simplices 45 
afromontana 49 
«ntrifuga 45-46, 47-49 
parasitica 47 

Aposphaeria 137, 140 
amarantbi 137-140, 142, 145-150, 152-153 
pulviscula 137, 140, 144, 148, 152 

Arachnopc1iza 
obtusipila 388 

Arcnariomyccs 417,420 
trifurcatus 420-421 

Armillaria 267-268, 271-274 
borealis 268, 271 -272 
bulbosa 'M7, 210, 272, 274 
wcepacsti pcs• 269, 272 
ccpcstipcs 270 
ccpistipcs 267-273 

f. ccpistipcs 269 
f. pseudobulbosa 267, 269 

gaUica 267-268,271-272 
inOata 271 
lutea 267, 271 -272 
mellea 83-84, 267-268, 271-273 

var. bulbosa 270 
obscura 267-268, 273 
ostoyac 267-268,27 1-272 
praecox 27 1 
pseudobulbosa 269 
roblinicn~ i~ 271 

Armillariclla 273 
bulbosa 270-271 

Arthrobotrys 445-446, 448, 450-451 
arthrobotryoidcs 446 
botryospora 446 
cladodes 446 
entomopaga 445-446, 448, 4.50 
fe rox 445, 446-450 
oligospora 446 
pauca 445 
robusta 446 
supcrba 446 

Asahinca 491 
Aschcrsonia 432 
Ascobolus 65, 385 

pulchcrrimus 60, 62 
Ascochyta 152 

acori 386 
typhoidcarum 386 

Ascocoryne 3TI 
cylichnium 377 

Ascophan us 
brunnc.<;;ccns 65 
navus 65 

Aspcropilum l4 

Astcrostroma 
cervicolor 246 
ochrolcucum 246 
medium 246 

Astracus 
hygromctricus n 

Astrodiella 58 
ALhclia 205 

maculare 197, 204-205 
Atkinsonclla 98, 100-102 
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hypoxylon 89-92, 95-96, 98, 100- 101 
tcxcnsis 98, 100- 101 

Auricularia 21 4 
auricula 77,477,481 
auricula-judac 388 
dclicata 477,48 1 
mcscntcrica 477,481 

Bacomyccs 387 
Balansia 89-91, 101-102, 124 
aristidac9 1 
cyperi 10 1 
epichloc 89-92, 96, 98-99, 10 1 

Basidiodc ndron 
eyrci 201 

Bclonopsis 389 
Bclt rania 

rhombica 330 
Biatora 454 
Bipolaris 

ravcnclii 80 
Biscogniauxia 299 
Bisporclla 366 

citrina 366 
lactca 366 
pallcsccns 366 
scolochloac 366 
subpaUida 366 
sulfurina 366 

Bjcrk andcra 
adusta 131 

Boletus 
affinis 73,77 
barrowsii 77 
bicolor 73, 77 
cdulis 77 
frostii 77 
piperatus n 
smithii 73, 77 

Botryotini a 366 
Bovista 135 

pusilla81 
Brigantiaca 377 
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JBrigantiacaJlcucoxa ntha 387 
Brunnipila 346, 386 
dandcstina 337, 366, 378 

Bucrgcncrula 124 
Bulbothrix 9 

imshaugii 3 
leprieurll 1-2, 3, 8, 10 
olivcirai 3 

Bulgaria 365 

Caloplaca 353, 389 
Calvatia 74 

cyathiformis 80 
Calyccllina 33, 37,354,356,359,364,366,384 

arancocincta 370 
lachnobrachya 359,361,370 
lutca 359,361 
ulmariac 368 

Calycina 
alniclla 356 

Camarographium 432 
Camillca 438 
Cantharcllus 

minor 73,78 
Capitot richa 

rubi 379 
Catacauma 219-221 

acaciae 221, 229,232 
acaenae 221, 229,231 
aloc.t icum 221, 230 
alpiniae 221,229,231 
amyridis 221,229,232 
apoensc 221. 229, 232 
aspide um 221,229,233 

f. lici-a lbae 22 1,229,232 
f.lic i-fu lvac 221,229,232 
r. spi nifc ra 221, 229, 232 
r. urostigamat is-tomcntosi 221, 229, 233 

biguttulatum 221,229,231 
brilloniana 221,229,232 
cabalii 222,230-23 1 
caracacnsc 222, 230-231 
ccscariac 222,229,231 
ccntrolobiicola 222, 229, 232 
ci rci nata 222, 229, 232 
contractum 222,230-231 
copaifcriicola 222, 229 
costaricc nsc 222,23 1-232 
costariccnsis 222, 230-231 
cubcnse 222, 230, 232 
dalbcrgiicola 222,229,231 

var. philippincnsis 222, 229, 232 
r. conidiifcra 222, 229, 232 

davmae 222, 229, 23 1 
decaisnca num 222, 229, 232 
disti ngucndum 222, 230-231 
dothidca 223, 230, 233 
dussiac 223, 229, 232 
egcnulum 223, 229, 232 
cgrcgi um 223, 230·231 
clacocarpi 223, 229, 232 
clclla riac 223, 229, 232 
clmcri 223, 229, 232 
c ugcniicola 223, 229, 233 
e uryac 223, 229, 232 
cxanthc matica 220, 223, 230, 232 
rcijoae 223, 229,231 
rici-obscurac 223, 229, 232 
nabcllu m 223, 230, 232 
navo-cinctum 223,230-231 
rorstc ron iac 223, 230·23 1 
rructigc num 224,230-231 
galactiac 224, 230, 232 
garciae 224, 229, 232 
glaziovii 224, 229, 231 
gouani ac 224, 230·231 
goyazcnsc 224, 230-231 
gracillimum 224,230-231 
gram micum 224,229,23 1 
hammari 224, 230 
h.imalayanum 224, 229, 232 
hubcri 224, 230 
infccto rium 224, 229, 232 
ingae 224, 230, 232 
irrcgularc 224,229,231 
karnbachii 224, 229, 232 
lagunensc 224, 229, 232 
lindmani 225,230-231 
lonchothccum 225,229,23 1 
macroloculatum 225, 231 
macrophoniae 230 
macrosiphoniae 225,23 1 
maquilingianum 225, 229, 232 
merrillii 225, 229, 232 
microcc ntum 225, 229, 232 

va r. graphica 225, 229, 232 
microplacum 225, 230, 232 
mirycnsc 225,229,231 
mucosum 225,229,231 
myrciae 225, 230-231 
myrrhinii 225, 230-231 
nigerrimum 225,229, 231 
nipponicum 225, 230, 232 
nitc ns 225, 230, 232 
nitidissimum 225, 230, 232 
ocoteae 226, 230, 232 
ocotoneae 230 



[Catacaum a] palmicola 226, 231·232 
panamcns is 226, 229, 232 
paramocnsc 226, 231 
patouillardii 226, 230, 233 
paulcnsc 226, 230-231 
pcglcrae 226, 229, 233 
phyllanthophillum 226, 230, 232 
portoricensis 226, 230, 232 
pterocarpi 226, 230, 232 
puiggarii 226, 230·231 
punctum 226, 233 
qualcac 226, 230-231 
ravenalae 226, 230, 232 
renealmiac 226,230-231 
rcpens 226, 230, 232 
rhopalinum 226, 230-232 
rhopographiodes 227,230-23 1 
rimulosa 227, 230-23 1 
robinsonii 227, 230, 232 
saba! 227, 230, 232 
sanguincum 227, 230, 232 
schotiae 227,231,233 
schwcinfurthii 227,230,232 
sclcnospora 227,230-231 
semi-lunata 227, 229, 232 
sc rjaniae 227, 231 
sc rra-ncgrac 227,229,23 1 
strychni 227,23 1-232 
subcircinans 227,230-23 1 
tephrosiae 227, 231 
torrendiella 227,229, 231 
tropicalis 227, 230-231 
truncat isporum 228, 230-231 
ulccratum 228, 230, 232 
urbanianum 228,230-231 
f. curvulispora 228, 230 

urophyllum 228, 230, 232 
valsiform e 228, 230, 232 
vencz.uelensis 228, 230, 232·233 
weirii 228-229, 23 1 
zanthoxyli 228,231-232 

Catacaumella 233 
gouaniae 224 

Catill aria 388 
Cavendishia 125 
Ccraccomyces 2 11 
subapiculatus 197,210-211 
tessulatus 2 11 

Ceriporia 
viridans 247 

Ceriporiopsis 
aneirina 247 

Ccriosporopsis 358, 388 
Cetraria 485-486,488-489,49 1-493 

asahinac 486 
citrina 487 
cucullata 491 -493 
da ibucnsis 487 
cndocrocea 486 
endoxanthoidcs 486 
globulans 486 
isidoidca 487 
islandica 491 
komarovii 487 
kurokawac 486 
laurc ri 486 
laxa 487 
ncphromoidcs 486 
nipponcnsis 487 
nivalis 491-492 
ornata 487, 489 
pallcscens 487 
pcrstraminea 487 
potaninii 491-492 
pseudocomplicata 487 
rugosa 487 
strachcyi 488 
tcysmannii 487 
yunnancnsis 488 

Cctrariopsis 49 1 
Cetrclia 49 1 
Cctreliopsis 491 
Ccuthoca rpon 105 

fcrrugincum Ill 
Chactopsina 323,328, 330-33 1 

fu lva 323-325, 328, 330 
nimbae 323, 326, 328 

Chalciporus 
pipcratus n 
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Chcilymcnia 59-60,62-63,68-70, 359, 3n 
sect. Insigniac 63 
sect. Parachci lymeniac 59-60, 62-63, 68 
sect . Raripilosae 63 
sect. Villosac 59, 69 
scr. Obtusipi losae 69 
au rant iacorubra 59,63-65,68,7 1 
campestris 59, 69 
cornubiensis 59, 68-69 
fibrillosa 69 
granulata 60 
insignis 60, 63 
karstcnii 65 
lundqvistH 59, 65-66, 67-68 
magnifica 69 
pulchcrrima 59-63, 65, 68, 71 -72 
ra ripila 60, 63 
"sp. 2257" 60 
"sp. 227 1" 65 
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(ChcilymcniaJ ·sp. 257Y 59, 67 
stcrcorea 63 
thclcboloidcs 

var. microspora 59·60 
Chlorophyll urn 

molybdites 27, 80 
va r. congolensis 29 

Chrysospor ium 
fastidiosum 343 

Ciboria 359 
caucus 337, 345, 355, 378 

Cistclla 
dcflcxa 337, 368 

Cladi na 415 
Cladonia 387, 415 
Clausscnomyccs 377 

olivaccus 377 
prasin ulus 377 

Clavaria 85 
Clavariadclphus 364 
Claviccps 98 

purpurca 98 
Clavicorona 

pyxidata 78 
Clavu licium 214 

macoun ii 2 14 
venosum 197, 213,215 

Climacodon 
dubila tivus 127, 129 
cfflorcsccns 130 

Clitocybc 74 
sect. Lepista 29 
candida 84 
g;bba 84 

Cocconi a 
sphacrica 109 

Colcophoma 432 
Collctot richum 

glocosporioidcs 
r. sp. acschynomcnc 154 

tr uncatum 154 
conyb;a 74,39 1-393,400,402 
accrvata 400 
alk alivire ns 391-395,400,402.404,406 
butyracca 39 1-393,399-400,407 
conflucns 393, 400 
cyli ndrospora 73, 84 
distorta 400 
dryoph;ta 392-393, 398-400 
fi brosipcs 400 
fimctaria 392, 400 
fuscipes 400 
fuscopurpurea 391-392,394-395,400. 

402, 405-406 

ioccphala 391-392,397,400,407 
macu1ata 84, 393, 400 
ori1.abcnsis 392-393, 400 
pcronata 393, 400 
p1atyphylla 393, 400 
po1yphylla 391-393,398-400,407 
rosci1ivida 393, 400 
subcyat hifo rmis 393, 400 
subnuda 73, 84 
vclutipcs 393, 400 
xuchilensis 393, 400 

Col tricia 
cinnamomea 130, 132 
focico1a 129 
hamata 13 1 
oblcctabi lis 131 
percn nis 129, 132 

Col triciclla 
depc nde ns 246 

Conchatium 
fraxinophilum 337, 366 
ncrvicolum 337 

Conidiobolus 259 
Coniophora 250 
arida 

var. arida 245 
var. suffocata 245 

fusispora 245 
hanoiensis 245 
olivacca 245 
putcana 206 

var. incrustata 245 
var. puteana 245 

submembranacca 245 
Coprinus 74 

comatus 79 
micaccus 79 

Coprotus 60 
Corallicola 418 

nana 41 7-4 18, 420-421 
Cordyccps 90 

militaris 90, 96 
Coriolopsis 133 

asper l30 
floccosa 129, 131, 134 
polywna 134, 247 
sanguinaria 130- 13 1, 134 
tclfarii 130 

Coriolus 
abictinus 82 
versicolo r 82 

Cornicularia 489 
Coro llospora 423 
Corticiu m 197-198,200,216-217 



{Corticium) abeuns 200 
albido-carneum 197- 198,208 
aubcrianum 197, 200 
cacruleum 277 
cakeum 212 
debile 197, 201 
epigaeum 197, 202-203 
lcptalcum 202 
macularc 2:04 
ochraccum 197, 205-206 
ravum 197, 206 
rubrocan um 197, 199, 207-208, 211 
rubropallcns 208 
subapiculatum 210-211 
subcontinuum 197, 212 
subochraceum 197,212, 2 14-215 
vcnosum 213 
versatum 2 14 

Cortinarius 74 
Crepidotus 86 

malachius 
var. ma lachius 73, 79 
var. trichifcrus 79 

Cristelloporia 
dimitica 247 

Crocicrcas 365, 385 
Crucibulum 

lacvc81 
vulgare 8 1 

Cyathicula 365 
coronata 364, 385 
fraxinicola 366 

Cyathus 
stcrcorcus 8 1 

Cyclomyccs 136 
Cystostcreum 

murraii 201 
Cytoplca 432 

Dacrymyccs 480 
chrysospcrmus 79 
dcliqucsccns 

var. dcliqucsccns 475,481 
dictyosporus 476,481-482 
palm at us 79,476,481-482 
punctiform is 476,481-482 
spathularia 79 

Dacryopinax 
yungensis 475-476,479, 481-483 

Dactylaria 45 1 
Dactylclla 446 
Dacda lca 136 
Daedaleopsis 

confragosa 133 
Daldinia 277,378 
Dasyscypha 

cchinulata 32 
soppitii 32 

Dasyscyphclla 
crystallina 378 
nivca 378 

Dasyscyphus 35 
coruscatus 31, 34-35 

Datroni a 
capc rata 129- 130 
dacdalcoidcs 132 
stc rcoidcs 131 

Dcntinum 
rcpandum 80 

Diaporthc 363 
Diatractium 113, 124 
Dichostcrcum 

ciTuscatum 246 
kcnycnsc 246 
orientale 246 
pc niophoroidcs 246 
ramulosum 246 

Didymclla 386 
Diploicia 414 
Diplomitoporus 

Ienis 247 
Diploschistes 19, 41 5 
Disciscda 

pcdiccllata 73, SO 
Discina 363, 370 

ancilis 337,366,37 1 
gigas 366 
pc rlata 37 1 

Disciotis 370 
Discocou rtisia 389 
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Discosia 46 1,464, 467-471 , 473-474 
sect. Clypcata 471 
artocreas 46 1-469 
faginca 46 1-469 
subra m:aniunii 471 -473 

Dothichloc 124 
Dothidca 105 

aloctica 221 
aspidca 221 
dccaisncana 222 
cdax 110 
cxanthcmatica 220, 223 
myrciac 225 
nitidissima 225 
puncta 226 
rophalina 226 

Du portclla 212 
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Durclla 
connivcns 356 

Earliclla 
scabrosa 130, 132 

Encoc lia 
furfuracca 379 

Endophragm ia 
ahcrnata 33 1 

Entomophthora 259-260 
Ephcl;s 89, 91, 94-%, 98-99 
Epichloc 100 

typh;na 90-91, 98, 100-1 02 
Epigloca 386 
Erys;phc 251-252,254,256 
sect. Erysiphc 254, 256 
sect. Eucrysiphc 254 
sect. Golovi nomyccs 254-256 
sect. Linkomyccs 254 
subscct. Dcprcssa 255-256 
aquilcgiac 252, 254 
artcmisiac 25 1-252,254-256 

var. artcmisiae 255 
var. cynoglossi 255 
var. sordida 256 

aspcrifolium 252. 255 
bctac 252, 254-255 
buhrii 25 1-252.254-256 
cicho raccarum 252-255 
circacac 252, 254-255 
com munis 252 
convolvuli 252, 254-255 
cruci fc ra rum 25 1-252,254-256 
cynogloss; 25 1-252,254-256 
dcprcssa 252, 254-255 
hcraclci 251-252,254-256 
ho rridula 252 
p;, ; 251-252,254-256 
var. buhrii 255 
var. crucircrarum 255 
vu r. heruclci 255 
vu r. pisi 255 
vur. urticae 255 

polygon; 253-255 
ra nunculi 252 
sordida 251, 253-256 
urticae 251,253-256 

Essli ngc riana 491 
Euhypoxylon 298 
Ex.idia 

glandulosa 83 

Favolus 136 
Fibricium 

rude 210 
Flammulina 393 

vcl utipcs 400 
Flavodon 

navus 247 
Fomitopsis 

cajandcri 134 
dochmius 134 
fccii 135 
palustris 73, 8 1 

Galactia 
spcciosa 224 

Galactinia 359 
Ganoderma 

australe 245 
lucidum 80 

Gcastrum 
saccatum 80 
triplex 80 

Gigaspora 
marga rita 259 

G loeocystidicllum 205, 207 
clavuligcrum 207 
karstcnii 197,206-207 
lactesccns 197, 202 
och raccum 197,205-206,216 

G locodes 432 
G locophyllum 

mexicanum 128 
protract urn 73, 81 
sepiarium 81 
trabeum 128 

G locoporus 
dicho rus 245 

G loeosporium 11 1 
G lomus259 
C IF:Gomphidius 

glutinosus 262 
Graddonidiscus 3 1,34-35 

coruscalus 35-37 
hispanicus 31, 35,37-38 

Grandinia 200, 206 
alutaria 210 

Gym nopus 392 
Gyromitra 363, 370, 388 

esculent a 366 

Halogra phis 424 
Ha matoca nthoscypha 370 



Hcliocybc 
sulcal a 73, 84 

Hclotium 
ncrvlcolum 337 
sulphuratum 368 

Hclvclla 359, 363, 370 
lacunosa 75 

Hctc rodcrmia 
lcucomclos 47 

Hctcroporus 247 
roscus 246 

Hcxagonia 136 
Hohcnbuehelia 

angustata 84 
pctaloidcs 84 

Hum aria 
pulchctrima 60 

Hyaloscypha 37, 354, 366, 387 
albohyalina 

var. albohyalina 368 
var. spi ralis 368 

aurcliclla356 
britannica 

var. britannica356 
carpinacea31 
sccalina 

var. paludicola 366 
vitrcola 368 

Hydnum 
repandum 80 

Hygrophorus 74, 168 
Hydropus 393 
xuchilcnsis 400 

Hymcnoscyphus 321·322, 356, 366 
callorioidts 321 
citrinicolor321 
consobrinus 337, 361 
fructigcnus 378 
pallide-subolivaceus 32 1 
rcpandus 321 
rhodoleucus 378 
sa1.avae 337,366, 368 
scutula 337, 361 
tatrar321 -322 

Hyphodcrma 200, 206, 210 
lrptaleum 197, 202-203 
mutatum 203 
roseocrcmeum 209 
rubropallrns 197, 203, 208 

Hypochnicic\lum 212 
Hypochnicium 216 

analogum 216 
vtrsatum 197, 214-215 

H ypocrca 298 

atrogcl:u inosa 2n 
Hypomyccs 

lactinuorum 75 
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Hypoxylon 275·2n. 285-286, 290, 294. 296, 
298-299' 338 

sect. Annulata 276, 286, 290, 297-298 
sect. Applanata 276 
sect. Hypoxylon 276, 278, 286, 290, 295 
sect. Papil\ata 276, 286, 288, 298 
subscct. Papillata 276, 286, 288, 290, 191 
subscct. Primo·cincrca 276, 290, 294 
ac ruginosum 290 
archc ri 275, 286, 290, 294, 297 
bovci 

var. microsporum 275,286,191,197 
caries 299 
chcstcrsii290 
crocopcplum 275, 278, 280, 284, 288, 296 
deustum2n 
dicckmannii 275, 278, 280, 296 
duranii 284, 288, 299 
gillcssii 284, 288, 299 
hacmatostroma 275, 278, 280, 200, 296 
hypomillum 275, 278, 280, 282, 284. 286, 

288. 290. 2%, 298 
var. hypomillum 282 

invcsticns 275, 286, 288, 290, 297 
jecorinum 282 
macroannulatum 275, 288, 291-292, 297 
ncct rioidcum 275, 278, 282, 296 
oodcs 275, 278, 280, 283, 2% 
papillatum 299 
punctidiscum 299 
rcctangulosporum 442 
rdptht 275, 233·284, 288, 296 
rubig.inosum 275, 278, 280, 285, 200, 296, 299 

var. pcrfo ratum 285 
sclcrophacum 275, 286, 296 
serpens 294, 299, 373 
stygium 275, 286, 292. 294, 297 
subannulatum 275, 288, 293-294, 297 
subgi lvum 275, 284, 286, 288, 290, 296 
t.runcatum 275, 28(i, 294-295, 297 
wcldcnii 290 

var. microsporum 299 
Hystcrographium 

fraxini 385 
Hystcropczizclla 366 

lcmadophila 387 
lncrupila 35 
lnocybc 74 
lrpex 
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prpcxJiactcus 133 
lschnodcrma 
albotcXIa 133 

lsothca 
irrcgularis224 

Japcwja 
subaurifcra 460 

Junghuhnia .5.5, 58 
conchirormis 55-58 
crustacca247 

Koralionaslcs 4 17, 420-422, 424 
angustus417, 421 
clli jllicus 417,422 
gigantcus 41 7,422 
ovalis 417, 422 
\iolaccus417,422 

Krct:rschmaria2n 

Lachnca 
pulchcrrima 60, 62 

Laehncllula 
occidcntalis 379 

Lachnum 3.5, 366 
controvcrsum 337, 368 
pudiccllum 378 
rh)1ismatis3Z 
sub\irgincum 378 
u apc:ziformcJI -32.38 

Lactaria 
lactiflua 161 
lutcola 174-175 
pracscriflua 174- 176 
volcma 161 

Lactarius 74-75, 155-156, 158, 165, 168. 184, 
187, 190, 193- 195 

sect Allardii 155, 180, 184-185, 187 
SCCI. Dukes 156, 171, 174, 178., 180- 181, 186 
sect. Fuliginosi 193 
sect. L3clinullS 155-156, \61, 171, 173-174, 

ISO, 182. 184, 187-188 
sect. Plinthogali 193 
sect. Tomcntosi 171 
sect. Volcmi 156 
subscct. Clarkc:ini 171 
subsc:ct. Lactinuac: 1.56 
subscct. Lactinuini 156. 171, 174, ISO 
substcl . Lultoll190 
subscct. RubrO\iolasccntini 171 
subs«l. Rugatl190 

subs«l. Voleml190 
group Dulccs 156 
group Galorrhei 155 
group 'miti ' t55 
group Piperati 156 
groupRussulares 155 
group Subdulccs 155 
group Volemi 181, 186 
subgroup Olentcs 156 
subgroup Subdulccs 1.56 
subgroup Volemi 156 
'cyathiformcs' IS6 
G labrati 155 
Lactosi 155 
'pruinosi' 156 
Ru.ssularial55 
Umbonati 156 
a llochrous 180, 185, 187 
angustus 180- 181,187 
aur3ntiorubra In 
311$lrovolcmus 157, 165·166, 179, 188-189, 19 1 
braunii tn- 178, 188 
brunneoviolascens 174, 176, 193 
calceolus 178, 188 
caribacus 157, 159, 173, 182, 188- 189 
clarkei 157, 169- 171 , 188·189 

var. aurantiorulx r 171 , 188 
var.auranliorubra 172, 188 

corrugis 155, 157, IG0- 16 1, 188-189, 18 1, 191 
c~tidiosus 168-170 
dist:~ns 155, 168- 169, 178 
echinatus 174-176 
foct idus 174, 176 
hygrophoroidcs 155, 157, 166- 170, ITI- 180, 

182, 184-185, 187-189, 192, 194 
var. hygrophoroidcs82 
var. lavandulaccus 168-169 
var. lavendulaccus 169 
var. odoratus 168- 170 
\'a r. rug:~ tus 166-169 

indigo82 
kuehncri175 
lr.::uchnc ri :~ nus 175-176 
lr.::uh c nc ri:~nus 193 
kuhncrianus 174-176 
lactinuus 156, 161 
lavandulaccus 168 
lavcndulaccus 169 
lign)'O(us 73, 82 
lividatus 155, 179, 188 
lutcolus 155, 157, 165, 174- 176, 184, 

188- 190, 192 
r.culutcolus 174, 176 
r. kuhncrianus 174,176 



(Lactarius( maruiacnsis 181-182. 187 
pecl:ii 13, 83 
peglc ri 155, 182- 183, 192 
pcr..-clutinus 184, 187 
pracscriOua 174-176 
princeps 155, 176-177, 188 
pscudO\·olcmus 185, 187 
purgato rii 179, 188 
putidus 157, 159, 172, 188-189 
resimus 73, 83 
rubrocindus 156 
rubroviolascens 171, 186-187 
rugatus 156- 157, 162- 163, 166-169, 171, 

176, 178, 188-190, 192 
scoticus 174, 176 
subvclutinus 168· 110 
volemus83, 155- 157, 160-170, 116·117, 179, 

185, 187- 19 1 
var. abcrrans 165 
var. albus 174, 176 
var. bourquclot ii 166, HiS 
var. navus 157, 165, 188 
var.ocdcmatopus J55,157,163-164,1n, lgg 
var. subrugatu.s 161, 165 
var. subrugosus 155, IGO 

zonarius83 
Lactinaevia 365, 387 
Lagynodclla 432 
Lasiobclonium 359 

corticate 337, 359, 361 
varicgatum 338, 359, 361 

Lasiobolus 62-63, 65 
pulcbcrrimus 60 

Lasiosphacria 345 
l....axitextum 

bicolor 246 
Lcccmactis 

gru mulosa 41 5 
Lecanitlion 

atratum38S 
Lcca nora 345, l48, 363, 372, 387, 409. 454, 4W 

broccha 413-414 
coni7..acoidcs 338, 347-348, 353, 379 
rupicola 415 

Lcccinum 
scabrum 78 

Lecidea 363, 387, 453 
sect. Almeniacae 387 
caeca 453·454 

Lecidella 409, 454 
mciococca 413 

Lentincllus 
ursinus 84 

Lentinus 

lcvis84 
strigosus 84 
villosus247 

l..cn;o.i tcs 127-128 
abictis 128 
acutus 128, 135 
albolut ca 128 
a lborcpanda 128 
bctulinus81, 128 
clclandii 128 
glabra 128 
bucnsis 128 
isabc tlina 128 
ochracca 128 
pcrtcnuis 128 
sacpiformis 128 
scpiaria 8 1 
vcspaceus 128 
yosbingac 128 

Leotia 351, 387 
lubrica 385 

Lepiota 
brunnca 73, 80 
micropbolis 21 

Lepista 27-28 
subg. Rhodopaxillus 27-28 
sect. G ilva 28 
sect. lnvc rsae 28 
inversa 28 
mash&e 27-28. 30 
panacola 28 
panaeoliformis 28 

Leucoagaricus 
rubrotinctus 27 

Leucogyrophana 
pinast ri 245 

Leucophcllinus 
irpicoidcs 133 

Lichen 
cucullatus492 
niva\is492 

Lichcnophoma 432 
Linochora 

galophila 11 3 
Linospora 105 

fcuuginca Ill 
lcucospila 114 
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Lindquistia 435-436, 438, 440 
Lowe porus 

inflexibilis 133 
rosco-albus 134 

Lulworthia 424 
Lycoperdon 74 

candidum 80 
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(Lycope rdon! marginatum 80 

oblongisporum 81 
pusill um 81 
pyri forme 81 

Macrolc:piota 
proccra 80 

Macrophoma 433 
Macrophomopsis 432 
Marasmius 

splachnoidcs 73, 84 
subcyathiform is 393 

Masonhalca 491 
Massaria 
anomia 353 

Massariothca 432 
Mcgacollybia 393 
Melanomma 

!uscidu lum 153 
pulvis-pyrius 153 

Melastiza68 
chatcri 68, 338, 356, 36 1 
cornubiensls 59, 68-69 

Mcruliopsis 
ambiguus 73, 79 

Mcrulius 
incarnatus 79 

Micarca 409 
Michcncra 432 
Microphiodothis 105 
Microporcllus 

obovatus 129, 13 1 
Microporus 
affinis 128, 131- 132 
microloma 132 
xanthopus 132 

Microsphaeropsis 137-138, 146, 150, 152- 153 
amaranth! 137, 150 
ccntaurcac 137-138, 142, 146, 148-149 
concentrica 149, 153 
o livacea 137- 138, 142. 146, 148 

Miriquidica 459 
Mniaccia 348 
jungcrmanniae 338, 345, 348 

Mollicarpus 
cognatus 133 

Molli.sia 338, 366, 379, 386 
alcalireagens 374 
junciseda 374 
phalaridis 373-374 

Mollisina 34 
Monacrosporium 446 
Morchella 359, 370 

crassipcs 75 
Mortierella 257-260 
subg. Micromucor 257-259,261,263 
subg. Morticrclla 257-259,261,264 
sect. Alpina 261, 264 
sect. Hygrophila 261,264 
sect. Mortierella 262, 265 
sect. Rcticulata 265 
sect. Schmuckcri 262 
sect. Simplex 262, 265 
sect. Spinosa 262, 265 
sect. Stylospora 262, 265 
acro tona 262, 265 
alpina 259, 261, 264 
bainicri 261,264 
bc lja kovac 261, 264 
cama rgensis 262, 265 
clonocystis 261,264 
cystojcnkinii 262, 265 
dichotoma 261,264 
elongata 261, 264 
epigama 261, 264 
gcmmifcra 261, 264 
globuli£cra 262, 265 
horticola 262, 265 
hyalina 261,264 
isabcllina 257, 260·261, 263 
kuhlmanii 261,264 
lignicola 262., 265 
minutissim a 261-262,264-265 

var. dubia 262,265 
na n a 261, 263 
oligospora 262, 265 
polycephala 262, 265 
pulchclla 262, 265 
ramanniana 

var. angulispora 261,263 
var. ramanniana 258,261,263 

reticulata 259, 262, 265 
rostafinskii 262, 265 
sarnycnsis 262, 265 
schmuckcri 262, 265 
sdcnospora 262, 265 
stylospora 262, 265 
umbellata 262, 265 
verticillata 262, 265 
vinacca 261,263 
zonata 262, 265 
zychac 262, 265 

Mucor 257, 259 
Mycc na 393 

fimctaria 400 
Myccnastrum 

corium 81 



Mycoarctium 70 
ciliatum 60 

Mycopron 
euryac 223 

Myriogcnospora 
atramcntosa 101 

Myriosclcroeinia 366 

Nacmosphacra 432 
Navisporus 

sulcatus 135 
Ncctria 331 
coryli3n 
invcnta96 

Ncmatoctonus 446 
Ncotticlla 68 
cornubic nsis 68 

Nephroma 485 
Nephromopsis 485·486, 488·489, 49 1-493 

asahinac 485, 488 
ciliari.~486 
dclavayi 487 
cctocarpisma 4S6 
cndocrocca 486, 488 
cndoxantha 486-487 
cndoxanthoides 485·486, 488 
globulans 486, 488 
isidioidca 485, 487-488 
komarovii 485, 487 
laxa 487 
morrisonicola 487 
nipponcnsis 487 
ornata 486·488, 492 
pallcsccns 487 
pscudocomplicata 487 
rugosa 487-488 
strachcyi 485, 488 

r. cctocarpisma 486 
yunnancnsis 488 

Nigroporus 
vinosus 135, 247 

Nimbomoll isia 353, 355, 389 
c riophori 338, 355, 373 
mclatc phroidcs 338, 355, 373 

Nummularia 299 

Obolarina 299 
Obtectodiscus 374 

aquaticus 373 
Occllaria 374, 390 

occllata 375 
Octospora 358 

Oidium 253 
O ligoporus 

balsameus 73, 81 
Ombrophila 356 

violacca 378 
Omphalotus 

o lcarius84 
Ophiobolus 

acuminatus 341 
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Ophiodothella 103-105, 107, 123- 124 
alromaculans 107· 108, 12 1, 123 
balansac 107-108, 12 1, 123 
bignoniaccarum 106, 109, 121 , 123 
circularis 106, 109, 122- 123 
cucrvoi 105, 110, 121, 123 
edax 106, 110-Ill , 121-123 
rcrruginca 106, 111 , 121, 123 
fici 106, 111-112, 122- 123 
floridana 106, 11 2, 122- 123 
galophila 105, 112- 113,122- 123 
ingac 104, 106, 113 
lcptospora 106, 11 3- 11 4,122-123 
lc ucospila 106, 11 4, 122-123 
licbenbcrgii 106, tl4- tl5, 122- 123 
longispora 105, ll5, 122- 123, 126 
nc urophila 106, 115-116, 122- 123 
orchidcarum 103- 104, 107, 116, 122· 123 
palmicola 106, 116- 117, 122-123 
panamcnsis 106, 117, 121 , 123 
paraguaricnsis 107, 117-118, 121, 123 
sydowii 106, 118, 121, 123 
tarda 106, 118, 121, 123 
tithoniac 106, tl 9· 121, 123 
trichocarpa 106, 119, 121, 123 
ulci 106, 120-121 , 123 
vaccinii 104-105, 120· 121, 123, 125 

Ophiodolhis 104 
atromaculans 104, 107 
balansac I 08 
circularis 109 
edax 110 
leptospora 11 3 
paraguaricnsis 11 7 
tarda 118 
ulci 120 

O rbilia 338, 366, 368 
a uricolor 338, 368 
curvatispora 368 
dclicatula 338, 368 
rosclla 338, 368 
sarra:dniana 338, 368 
septi.<;pora 368 
xanthos1igma 368 

Otidia 363 
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Oudcmansiclla 393 
Oxydothis 105 

circula ris 109 
Oxyporus 51, 54, 58 

borealis 54 
noblissimus St , 54 
phc: llodcndri 5 1, 54 
populinus 51·52. 54 
sintnsis SI -53 
sub0ava l34 

Pachyclla 
babingtonii 363 

Panacolus 
fimicola 79 
papilionaccus 73, 79 
scmiovatus 78 

Pannaria 
clatior410 

Pannoparmclia 45, 49-50 
Pan us 

rudis84 
Parmcl:uia491 
Parmclia491 
subg. Amphigymnia 9 
Parm()( rcma 6, 9, 491 

abnuc ns7 
apricum4 
aptroolil I , 3-4. 10 
a unt.ntiacoparvum 1, 4,6, 10- 11 
dii:J tatum4 
gruds tt ln111 , 6-7, 10- 11 
hololobum 7 
mcll issii 6 
\'Urudsrtosum 1, 8-10, 12 

Pa tella 
pulchcrrima 62 

Patclbria 
atratal85 

Pcniophora 200, 206, 210, 216-217 
greschik ii 2 11 
pallidula 211 
\"Crs.ata 2 14 

Pcrcnniporia 
mcdulla- panis 135 
subacida247 
truncata 135 
lrUOC3U>Spora 135 

Pcrtusaria 13, 15-16, 19,387, 409 
subg. Pionospora 14, 16 
alcianta 17 
cicatricosa 13, 17· 18 
communis 17 

v:u . neo-calcdonica 13, 17- 18 
erythre lla 14 
gonios10ma 18 
fOTOphorlca 13-15 
irrcgularis 18 
novu~hollandlat 13·14, 15 
paragibbe rosa IS 
pcn ulphura ta 14 
pcrtu.sa 17 
pcrtusclla 13, 18 
plicatula 13, 18 
porinclla 13, 18·19 
seabe rula 14, 16 
su aminca 18 
subctrussata 13, 15-16 
subfl avens 17 
subisidiosa 16 
subrhodotropa 14 
subtruncata 13, 17-18 
tc trathalamia 

var. plicatula 16 
lhamnolica 13, 15·16 
truncata 16 

Pczicula 3.56, 363, 374, 376·3n. 390 
cinnamomca 338, 375·376 
cucrita375 
livida 338, 375-376 

Pcziza359, 371 
campcstris 68·69 
cornubiensis 68-69 
fibrillosa 69 
fim cti338 
pulchcrrima 60 
succosa 378 

amcnti 345 
Phachcloti um 
gcogenum 338, 368 

Phaeoc:ytostroma 432 
Ph aeolus 
schwcini1~jj 8 1 

Phancrochactc 200, 205·206, 212 
vtlutina200 

Phcll inus 
discipes 246 
fe rreus 133 
gjlvus 82.246 
lamacnsi.s 246 
vi ticola 133 

Phialina 34, 359, 364, 366 
carpinacca 31 , 33, 38 

Phlcbia 206 
incarnata79 

Phoma 138, 140, 146, 149, 152-153 



!Phomalam aranthi 142 
amaranthicola 142 
amcricanum 153 
bctae 137- 138, 142, 146 
capitulum 148 
hcrba rum 137- 138, 146, 148, 153 

Phomopsis 425, 428, 432-433 
anacardi i 425-426,431,433 
javanica 425, 432 
lon&lpuraphys:&ta 425-426, 428, 43 1 
chcae 425, 433 

Phyllachora 105, 124, 219-220 
acaenae221 
a lpiniac 221 
amyridis221 
apocnsis 221 
biguttulata 221 
easeariac 222 
tt ntrolobiicola 222 
circinala 222. 227 
curvulispora 228 
dalbcrgiicola 222 
distingucnda 222 
c lnl t ri 223 
fcijoac 223 
rici-albae221 
rici-fulvac221 
rici-obscur:u: 223 
fi cuum 

var.spinifc ra221 
navo-cinctu m 223 
fru ctigena 224 
gla7Jovii 224 
goyazcnsis 224 
gracillima 224 
grammica 224 
hammari 224 
hubcri 224 
infcctoria 224 
ingac 113 
karnbachii 224 
b guncns is 224 
lindmani 225 
lonchothcca 225 
maerosiphoniae 225 
microc:entra 22S 
mucosa 225 
myriensis 225 
myrrhinii 225 
paulcnsis 226 
pestis-nigra 

va r.earacacnsis222 
ph)•llanthophila 226 

var. cgrcgia 223 

ptc roc:arpi 226 
puiggarii 226 
ravcnalac 226 
rcnealmiac 226 
rhopographioidcs 227 
r imulosa 227 
schwcinfurthii 227 
sclcnospora 21.7 
scrjaniac 227 
subcircinans 227 
tropicali.s 227 
ulccrata228 
urbaniana 228 
UfOJlhylla 228 
valsiformis 228 
vcnczuclcnsis 228 

Phylloporia 
chrysita 13 1 

Phyllosticta 138, 150, 154 
Physalospora 

forstcroniae 223 
Physcia353,414 
Phytophthora 303, 313 
Piro ttaca 366, 368 
Pla tismatia 49 1 
Plcctophomclla 432 
Pleosphaeropsis 432 
Pleospora 
bctac 153 

Pleurotus 
lt\is84 

Plinthogalus 156 
Plowrightia 

r ibesia 387 
Poculum 
sydowianum 387 

Podoscypha 
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xantho-concinna 133 
Podosordaria 435, 438, 440, 442 

hircinia 438 
lngii 435-436, 438, 440 
jugoyasan 438, 440 
lcporina 442 

Polydcsn1ia 
pruinosa 338, 342 

Polyporus 86, 136 
a rcula rius 82, 248 
fusco-linca tus 135 
gilvus82 
grammoc:ephalus 132 
obtusus 82 
philippinc nsis 133 
t cnuiparic.~ 15, 82 
ve rsicolor 82 
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(PolyporusJ virg:uus 248 
Polystictu.s 127-128 

adustus 128 
acquus 128 
afrinis-lutcus 128 
arrinis-microloma 128 
albo-badius 128 
albo·rcgularis 129 
aiOO.vestidus 129 
anomalosus 129 
anomalus 129 
a rcnicol:~ 129 
argcntcus 129 
atcr 129 
bicolor 129 
conglomcrus 129 
cuncato·brunncus 129 
dccurrcns 129 
doidgc i 129 
dubitativus 129 
cburncus 130 
fclipponci 130 
fcrruginosus 130 
nabellaris 130 
ncxibilis 130 
fornlosac 130 
fusco-wnatus 130 
gilvocolor 130 
g.labratus 130 
glabro·rigcns 131 
g.lauco-dfusus 131 
glaucoporus 131 
hcxagonoidcs 131 
houstonii 131 
huntcri 131 
hutchingsii 131 
imbricatus 131 
immaculatus 131 
inc~us 131 
lamii 131 
lavcndulus 131 
lignicola 131 
lutco-a rrinis 131 
macuonii 131 
minutoporus 131 
oblcctabilis 131 
oblivionis 131 
ochracco-stuppcus 131 
ochro hirsutus 131 
ochroccnuis 131 
pallidus 132 
prolifcrus 132 
prosecto r 132 
pscudopcrcnnis 132 

purus 132 
rarus 132 
roseoporus 132 
rufo· rigidus 132 
scopulosus 132 
scbesici 132 
scmiincrustans 132 
scmisanguincus 132 
sepia 132 
similis 132 
striatulus 132 
subaffinis 132 
subcapcratus 132 
subiculoidcs 132 
subochraccus 132 
subpictus 132 
subrcOcxus 133 
tcnuiculus 133 
turgidus 133 
xantho-coneinnus 133 

Poria 127, 133 
cylindrospora 133 
orchidacc:ac 133 
pulvinata 133 
xylina 133 

Po ronia 438, 440, 442 
johorcnsis 438 
oedipus 442 
punct ata 442 
ustorum 438 

Proeon1crulius 
substuppcus 133 

Protoparmclia 454 
Pscudorhi7jna 
sphacrospora 387 

Pscudorobillarda 432 
Punctclia 495-496, 498, 501 

appalachcnsis 498 
bolliana 496-498 
borrcri 498 
constantimontium 496 
hypoleucitcs 498 
missourlensis 495-498, 502, 504 
pcrreticulata 496, 498 
punctilla 496, 498, 501, 503 
reddenda 498 
rudecta 496-498, 503 
scmansiana 498 
stictiea 498 
subpracsignis 498 
subrudecta 495-498, 501 

Pycnoporus 
cinnabarinus 82 
puniccus 132 



IPycnoporus] ~nguincus 248 
Pyrcnopc~i1..a 366, 368, 379 

petiolaris 338, 366 
Pyrrhospora 454 
Pythium 301-303,312-314 
in.sidiosum 312 
mycoparasiticum 312 

Ramalina 47, 49-50 
Ramaria 86, 364 
araiospora ?8 
candida 73, 78 
rasilispora 73, 78 

Resinicium 
furfuraccum 206 

Rhamporia 3-n 
Rhiz.ina363 
Rhizoblcpharia 386 
Rhysocybc. 
subscct. Dictyosporini 156 
subscct. Hctcrosporini 156 
Rigidoporus 

lincatus248 
ulmarius51 
..;net us 

var.vincta248 
Rimularia 453-454, 458-459 

badioatra 459 
caec:a 453-454, 455-456, 458-459 
furvclla 458-459 
fuscosora 458, 460 
gibbosa 459 
globulispora 459 
gyri,..ans459 
impa..;da 459 
insularis 459 
sphacclata459 

Rinodina 353, 460 
Roccclla 415 
Romcllia 
sistotrcmoidcs81 

Rosellinia 
subiculata 299 

Ro7jtes 
cape rat us 79 

Russula 74,187 
sect. Compactac 187 
rubcsccns 73, 83 

Rutstrocmia 359 
clatina 338,345 

Saccharomyces 

ccrcvisias 358, 363 
Saccobolus 60, 385, 388 
Sarcoscypha 350, 362-363, 380, 387 

austriaca 338, 362-363 
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coccinca 338, 362-363, 378. 380, 384, 388 
var. jurana 388 

jurana 338, 362-363, 380 
macaronc.sica 338, 362-363 
occidcntalis351 
striatispora 350-351 

Schizophyllum 
commune 85, 248 

Schi:r.opora 
na..,;pora 132, 245 
paradoxa 245 

Scleroderma 
\'Clr UCOSU m 83 

Sclcrot inia 366 
sclcrotiorum 348 

Scolccodothis 105, 109 
circularis 109 

Scolccodothopsis 105 
Scolcdothis 105 
Scutcllinia 359, 372 

pukhcrrima 60 
scutcllata338,371 

Sculomollisia 
russca374 

Scytinostron1a 200, 209 
ochrolcucum 246 
odoratum 246 

Sci.smosarca 
hydrophora 73. 83 

Scriccomyces 
viscidulus27 

Scrpula 
himantioidcs 245 

Sinotcrm itomycc.s 21-22, 24, 26 
carnosus 21-23, 26 
cavus 21-22. 24, 26 
griscus 21-22, 25-26 
rugoslttps 21-22,23-26 

Sistotrcma 
dcnnisii245 

Skclctocutis 129, 134 
amorpha 248 
bico1or 129 
biformis 127 
ni\·ca 248 
percandida 248 
s~nsillva 127, 134 

Sparas.sis74 
Sphaccli3 98, 100 

scgctum 98 
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Sphacria 389 
artocrcas 461-462, 469 
dothidca 223 
fl abella 223 
lcucospila 114 
ni tc ns225 
repcns 226 

Sphacronacmopsis 432 
Spongipcll is 

delcctans 133 
pachydon 82 
unicolor 82 

Sporopodium 409,411,413 
phyllocharis 41 3 

var. flavcsccns 409, 411 
nzdtanum 409-410,41 3 
xantholcucum 409-410, 413 

Stccchcrinum 
lacticolor 73, 83 
ochracc um 248 

Stcrcum 
hirsutum 83, 248 
illudcns 249 
ochracco-flavum 83 
osc rca 249 
sanguinolcntum 249 

Strobilomyc-es 
noccopus 78 

Stromatoneurospora 442 
Stropharia 74 
Suillus 

pinorigidus 73, 78 
piperatus 77 

Symphyosirinia 364 

T apcsia 366 
rusca373 
hydrophila 373 
prunicola 373 
rctincula373 
rosae 373-374 

Tcphromcla 387 
aglaca352 

T crmitomyecs21 
Thclcphora 

albido-carnea 198- 199 
ochracea 205 
rubropallcns 208 
cerrcscris249 

T hyridaria 
rubro- notata 153 

Titacospora 432 
Toxosporiopsis 433 

Tramctes 127, 131, 133, 1.35-136 
albobadia 128 
albocexta 133 
borncoen.s.is 133 
brunnco-Oava 133 
ccrvina82 
conchifcr 132 
cotonca 132 
cubcnsis 133-134 
elcgans 128, 133 
farcca 133 
gilvoides 133 
&Jabra ta 127, 130 
guatcmalensis 133 
hirsuta 131 
karii 133 
krckci 133 
lacerata 133 
lactinea 133 
lilacino-gilvus 134 
marianna 132 
mcn1brancca 130- 131 
men7iesii 130- 132., 248 
morganii 133 
nigroaspcra 133 
nigro-plcbcia 133 
obscurotcxta 134 
ochrolignca 134 
pocas 129, 248 
pubcsccns 134 
pusilla 134 
quercina 134 
ret ropicca 134 
roscoporus 134 
rosco-zonaca 134 
rurcsce ns 134 
rugoso-picta 134 
sc nsiciva 134, 136 
scowardii 134 
suaveolcns 128 
subn:.wa 134 
subminima 134 
sulcacal35 
ccnuo-rosca 135 
lransmulans 135 
truncata 135 
cruncacospora 135 
varia 135 
versicolor 82. 128-129, 131,248 
violacea 135 
vi trea 135 

T rechispora 
mollu.sca245 

T rcmella479 



(Trcmclla( fibulifcra 475, 478-479, 481-483 
fimbriata 478, 481-483 
fucifo rmis 478, 481·483 
lutes«: ns 83, 478, 481·482 
mcscnterica 83 

Trichaptum 
abictinum 132 
biformc 129·132 
byssogcnum 129 
laricinum 128 

Tricharina 69·70, 359 
fibrillosa69 

Trichobclonium 389 
Tricholoma 

albobrunncum 73, 85 
Tricholomopsis 393 

platyphylla400 
Trichopczi~.a 368 

mollissima 378 
Trichopc~jzcl la 

nidulus 338, 342 
Trichophaea 357, 359 

cguttulispora 388 
Trichophacopsis 388 

bicuspis 357,388 
Tubcufia 372 

ccrca 338, 348 
paludosa 338. 3G6, 368 

Tuckcrmannopsis 486, 491 
Tylopilus 

plumbcoviolaccus 78 
Tympanis 352, 3n 

alnca338.348 
truncatula3n 

Unguicularia 
cquiscti387 

Usnca49 
Ust ilago 

maydis85 
7.cac85 

Ustulina2n 
dcusta2n 

Vararia 
sphac ricospora 24G 

Ve lutarina 
rufoolivacca 3n 

Venturia 
rumicis 388 

Vc rpa 370 
digitaliformis 338, 371 

Vcrticillium 90,96 
sect. Prostrata 90, 96 
sect. Vcrcicillium96 
tcnc rum96 

Vibri.ssca 350 

Wilcoxina70 
Wrightoporia 

africana 248 
avcllanca248 
cinammomca 248 

Xanthoria 353 
parcitina 338, 348 

Xcrocomus 
chryscntcron 78 

Xcromphalina 
tllmpanclla85 
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Xylaria 2n, 345,438, 440.442 
johorcnsis 442 
polymorpha 75 
psidii442 
ustorum 438, 442 

Xylocladium 438 

Zwad:hiomyccs 356 
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ERRATA, VOLUME THIRTY-SIX 

Page 440 line 15 for F read FH 
448 3 for F read FH 

4 for F read Fll 
35 for F. II is no t housed in F. 

read FH. It is not housed in Fl-l . 
450 22 for F read FH 

ERRATA, VOLUME, FORTY 

Page 6. 8. 9 for kolmii read kolmae 

ERRATA, VOLUME FORTY-TWO 

P:~ge 107 line 
read CAPeua ntenn;triaccac II 00000 I I 00000 I 0 I I 00 I 00 I 000000 

Page 107 line 26 
read DOTmycoporaccac 11 00000 110000 10000 110101000000 

Page 108 line 9 
read PLEdimeri ac<tca 110001001000011 1000 11 00 1000000 

!'age 328 line 27 ror Zygnnelfa pygmaea (K.) Lee 
read Zygnoella pygmaea (K.) Sacc. 

PUBLICATION DATES FOR MYCOTAXON VOLUMES 43 & 44{1) 

MYCOTAXON for January-March 1992. 43: 1-540 
was issued on March 13. 1992. 

MYCOTAXON for April-June 1992, 44(1): 1-256 
was issued on April 6, 1992. 
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